ZA-1296 COMBINATIONS IN HERBICIDE-RESISTANT CORN. G. R. Armel, B. W.
Trader, H. P. Wilson, R. J. Richardson, and T. E. Hines, VA Tech, Painter.
ABSTRACT
Studies were conducted in 1999,2000, and 2001 to ascertain the effectiveness
of ZA-1296 in glyphosate-resistant, glufosinate-resistant, and imidazolinone-resistant
com (Zea mays L.) hybrids. Glyphosate and glufosinate lack residual activity and often
require a residual herbicide or multiple applications for season long weed control.
Imazethapyr and imazethapyr plus imazapyr have sufficient residual activity, but have
limited activity on some weed species. The addition of atrazine to these programs can
greatly improve weed control, especially broadleaf weeds. However, triazine resistant
weeds and other concerns may limit the use of atrazine in herbicide-resistant com.
Also, growers may use herbicide-resistant hybrids to rotate chemistries away from
triazine based weed control programs. Therefore, herbicide alternatives should be
examined in herbicide-resistant com programs.
In glyphosate-resistant com, ZA-1296 injury was generally higher at early
postemergence (EPOST) application timings and more pronounced in tank mixtures
with glyphosate. However, injury was usually transient and yields were unaffected.
EPOST application of ZA-1296 (0.094Ib ai/A or 0.125 Ib/A) + glyphosate (0.5Ib/A) gave
similar weed control and yields to a single EPOST or late postemergence (LPOST)
application of glyphosate (1.0 Ib/A) or PRE atrazine (1.08 Ib/A) plus acetochlor (1.62
Ib/A). However, ZA-1296 (0.094Ib/A) + glyphosate (0.5Ib/A) was not always adequate
on morningglory species (Ipomoea spp.) or giant foxtail (Setaria faberi Herrm.), but
usually provided good control of common lambsquarters (Chenopodium album L.),
common ragweed (Ambrosia artemisiifolia L.), and smooth pigweed (Amaranthus
hybridus L.).
Glufosinate-resistant com injury from ZA-1296 was most pronounced with ZA1296 + glufosinate combinations. Like glyphosate-resistant com, injury was transient
and yields appeared unaffected. LPOST ZA-1296 (0.063, 0.094 and 0.125Ib/A) +
glufosinate (0.27 Ib/A) treatments were usually better at controlling common ragweed
and giant foxtail than if applied EPOST. However, this increased control usually did not
translate into higher yields, possibly due to early season weed competition.
Imidazolinone-resistant com was tolerant to ZA-1296. Combinations of ZA-1296
(0.094 or 0.188 Ib/A) with imazethapyr (0.063 Ib/A) or imazethapyr (0.042 Ib/A) plus
imazapyr (0.014 Ib/A) generally increased control common lambsquarters, common
ragweed, and morningglory spp. in comparison to these imidazolinone herbicides alone.
Both ZA-1296 and the imidazolinones alone effectively controlled wild radish (Raphanus
raphanistrum L.), smooth pigweed, or jimsonweed (Datura stramonium L.). ZA-1296
control of yellow nutsedge (Cyperus esculentus L.) and horseweed [Conyza canadensis
(L.) Cronq.] appeared to be reduced with imidazolinone combinations.
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SOYBEAN INTERFERENCE CAPABILITIES OF ALS-INHIBITOR-RESISTANT AND
-SUSCEPTIBLE SMOOTH PIGWEED. W. A. Bailey and H. P. Wilson, Virginia Tech,
Painter.
ABSTRACT
Field experiments were conducted at the Eastern Shore Agricultural Research
and Extension Center near Painter, VA in 2001 to evaluate soybean interference
capabilities and economic thresholds of ALS-inhibitor-resistant and -susceptible smooth
pigweed. Glyphosate-resistant soybean [Glycine max (L.) Merr. 'Pioneer 94B45R'] and
ALS-inhibitor-susceptible (S) and -resistant (R) smooth pigweed (Amaranth us hybridus
L.) biotypes collected from the Eastern Shore of Virginia were used in the experiment.
Smooth pigweed biotypes were started in the greenhouse. Shortly after soybean
emergence, smooth pigweed biotypes similar in size to soybean were planted 12 cm
from soybean at densities of 1, 10, 30, and 60 plants/6.1 m of row. Plots were handhoed weekly to prevent soybean competition from volunteer weed species. Plant
heights of soybean and pigweed were measured weekly throughout the growing
season. At soybean senescence, pigweed were harvested and separated into
reproductive and vegetative biomass. All pigweed were then removed from plots to
facilitate soybean harvest.
Although slight decreases in soybean height were found based on pigweed
density, soybean height was not influenced by pigweed biotype. No differences in
pigweed height due to density or biotype were found in the first 7 wk after transplanting
(WATR). At 12 WATR, however, pigweed at 1 plant/6.1 m of row were significantly
taller than pigweed at 10, 30, or 60 plants/6.1 m of row. Reproductive biomass was
influenced mainly by pigweed density. However, at a density of 1 plant/6.1 m of row, R
pigweed produced significantly more reproductive biomass than S pigweed. Vegetative
biomass production, total biomass production, harvest index (reproductive biomass /
total biomass), and stem diameter were influenced only by pigweed density. Although
most data indicate that differences in growth and biomass production were primarily due
to density, differences in soybean yield loss were found due to density and biotype.
With no competition from pigweed, soybean yield was 36 bu/A. Soybean yield loss
ranged from 4% to 42% as smooth pigweed density increased from 1 to 60 plants/6.1 m
of row. S pigweed caused significantly greater soybean yield loss than R pigweed at
densities of 1, 10, and 30 plants/6.1 m of row. Although obvious competitive differences
based on growth and biomass production were not found between Sand R biotypes,
more subtle differences may allow S populations to compete more effectively with
soybean.
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INFLUENCE OF PHOTOPERIOD ON BARNYARDGRASS SEED GERMINATION AND
SEEDLING VIGOR. R. E. Nurse and A. DiTommaso, Comell Univ., Ithaca, NY.
ABSTRACT
Bamyardgrass (Echinochloa crus-galli (L.) Beauv.) is a troublesome annual weed in
many com (Zea mays L.) and soybean (Glycine max (L.) Merr.) cropping systems of the
United States and Canada. Seeds of bamyardgrass exhibit physiological dormancy.
However, differences in the growing environment (e.g. photoperiod) experienced by
parent plants may influence the germinability of seeds and vigor of seedlings produced.
Thus, the objective of this study was to determine the effect of photoperiod on seed
germination and seedling vigor of bamyardgrass. Bamyardgrass seedlings were first
grown under greenhouse conditions until the 2-3-leaf stage and then transplanted in the
field on each of four dates: May 15, May 22, June 6, and June 13, 2000. Weed
seedlings at a density of 3.9 plants/m" were planted in two rows, 76 em apart, with
plants 15 em apart within the row. Seeds of bamyardgrass were harvested at maturity
and stored at 5°C before the start of germination trials. Germination of seeds was
monitored daily under growth chamber conditions (30/17°C day/night temperatures, 14h photoperiod, and 150 umollm 2/s PAR) for 14 days. Seedling vigor for seeds
germinating during the first 7 days was determined under the same controlled
conditions as the germination trial by measuring radicle length for six days.
Bamyardgrass seeds produced by plants from the four plantings (May 15, May 22, June
6, and June 13) had mean seed weights of 3.6± 0.4 mg, 3.3 ± 0.2, 2.5±1.2, and
3.3±0.1, respectively. Seeds collected from bamyardgrass from the first planting had
greater germinability (i.e, lower dormancy) than seeds collected from the second
planting. In general, seeds of higher weight had greater germination than lighter seeds.
The timing of germination had an impact on early radicle elongation of seedlings and
may provide a competitive advantage to bamyardgrass seeds that are first to emerge.
Possible changes in bamyardgrass seed germinability and seedling vigor for seeds
collected from parental plants growing under different photoperiods may provide an
opportunity to better manage this problem weed.
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STRATEGIES FOR HORSEWEEO CONTROL IN FULL-SEASON NO-TILL SOYBEAN.
C. M. Whaley, W. A. Bailey, B. W. Trader, H. P. Wilson, and T. E. Hines, Virginia Tech,
Painter.
ABSTRACT
Tillage is an effective management tool in preventing horseweed (Conyza
canadensis L.) from becoming a serious problem in crop production. With both the
increase in conservation tillage practices and the lack of effective soybean [Glycine max
(L.) Merr.] herbicides for control of horseweed, horseweed can become a troublesome
weed in no-till soybean production. The onset of glyphosate-, paraquat-, or ALSinhibitor-resistant horseweed has heightened the need for effective control utilizing
alternative herbicide programs, particularly in burndown situations. Field studies were
conducted in 1999 through 2001 at the Eastern Shore Agricultural Research and
Extension Center in Painter, VA to evaluate various herbicide burndown and residual
programs for horseweed management in full-season no-till soybean. Management
programs included herbicides applied alone or in combination at preplant timings.
Herbicides included glyphosate, paraquat, 2,4-0, cloransulam, chlorimuron, tribenuron,
linuron, metribuzin, sulfentrazone, f1umetsulam, chlorimuron plus thifensulfuron,
chlorimuron plus metribuzin, chlorimuron plus sulfentrazone, and imazethapyr plus
imazaquin plus pendimethalin. Studies were arranged as a randomized complete block
design with three replications. Horseweed control was visually evaluated.
In all years, application of glyphosate in combination with selective or residual
soybean herbicides at preplant timings provided excellent horseweed control (>90%).
Paraquat applied in combination with selective or residual soybean herbicides at
preplant timings provided inconsistent control across years, ranging from 62% to 97%
control. Herbicide combinations, without addition of non-selective partners, applied at
preplant timings provided 24% to 89% control in 1999 and 2001. In 2000, horseweed
control was excellent (>89%) with all herbicide combinations.
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EFFECT OF SOIL DISTURBANCE ON WEED SPECIES EMERGENCE. M. W. Myers,
W. S. Curran, and D. A. Mortensen, Penn State Univ., University Park; M. J. VanGessel
and B. Scott, Univ. of Delaware, Georgetown; B. A. Majek and A. O. Ayeni, Rutgers
Univ., Bridgeton, N.J.
ABSTRACT
Integrated pest management (IPM) has become an important and accepted
concept in modern agriculture. An important objective of IPM is using herbicides
effectively and economically. In order to accomplish this objective, it has become
critical to understand weed emergence characteristics such as rate and duration of
emergence. Having knowledge of weed emergence characteristics could help in
assessing the potential for using single postemergence (POST) herbicide applications.
Single POST applications could ultimately decrease the pesticide load on cropping
acres and reduce the input costs for growers.
An experiment was conducted in 2001 at four locations in the Northeast to
determine the effect of geography and soil disturbance on weed species emergence.
The locations included two Pennsylvania sites (Rock Springs and Landisville) and one
site in both Delaware and New Jersey. The experimental sites were sown with multiple
weed species or left fallow in 2000. Individual plots were either tilled or left undisturbed
in Spring 2001. During the course of the season, weed emergence by species, was
monitored every 14 days by counting two 0.5 m2 areas per plot. Following each
monitoring interval, weeds were removed using 1 Ib ai/A paraquat. All four experimental
sites were supplemented with irrigation.
A total of 21 weed species were identified over all four locations. The most
prevalent weeds were common lambsquarters (Chenopodium album L.), large
crabgrass (Digitaria sanguinalis L.), eastern black nightshade (Solanum ptycanthum
Dun.), and smooth (Amaranthus hybridus L.) or redroot pigweed (Amaranthus
retroflexus L.). In the case of common lambsquarters, spring tillage either had no effect
or reduced emergence. At all locations, two distinct periods of emergence occurred
with common lambsquarters with the first occurrence at the end of May and the second
at the end of June. Large crabgrass also showed a variable response to tillage. At
Rock Springs, tillage had no effect on emergence, while at Landisville and New Jersey,
large crabgrass emergence was reduced in the tilled plots. Again there were two
distinct periods of large crabgrass emergence, although the majority emerged in late
May at the initial flush. A smaller second flush emerged in mid-June. Eastem black
nightshade also exhibited two distinct periods of emergence and varied only slightly with
tillage. Most of the eastern black nightshade emerged at the end of June. Only at
Landisville, did tillage alter the emergence pattern with reduced emergence in the tilled
plots. Pigweed species were not affected by tillage at Rock Springs or New Jersey. At
Landisville, less pigweed emerged in the tilled plots. Pigweed species also had two
distinct emergence periods with the first occurring over a two-week period beginning the
end of May. The second flush emerged towards the end of June. Although this
experiment will be repeated in 2002, first year results showed distinct periods of weed
emergence across fours locations. The effect of tillage proved to be more variable and
will require more thorough investigation.
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DELINEATING INFERENCE SPACE OF WEED MANAGEMENT OUTCOMES. D. A.
Mortensen, Penn State Univ., University Park; M. M. Williams, Washington State Univ.,
Prosser; M. Milner and W. J. Waltman, Univ. of Nebraska, Lincoln.
ABSTRACT
Field study results are often strongly impacted by climate and landscape properties
which vary over space and time. A probability surface that describes the likelihood for
field study conditions to occur could be used to determine the inference space of field
study results. This enabling geospatial technique makes it possible to define the
inference space associated with one or a number of experiments and also provides a
framework for sharing on-farm results among farmers in a similar climate and landscape
or inference space. The approach was applied to two integrated cropping systems
questions in which weed management was a central component. In the first the
inference space for extending the results of cover crop research conducted in eastern
Nebraska was determined. Most of the field research was conducted at two eastern
Nebraska sites over two growing seasons. As is often the case with such research, the
climate varied considerably from one season to the next, strongly influencing the weed
suppressive effects of the cover crop and it's influence on crop growth. The second
application defines the inference space associated with isoxaflutole labeling and use for
preemergence weed control in corn. In both cases, a plant centric approach was taken
to define climate and landscape variables hypothesized to drive plant performance. The
analysis was performed in ARC-VIEW using corn acres, yield and crop progress data
from the National Agricultural Statistical Service, cover-crop growth data from field
experiments, spring climate data and soils (SURGO and STATSGO) data. This
quantitative approach coupled with in-field ground truthing provides an exciting new
method for putting field experiments into a climatellandscape context. The probablistic
approach to the analysis enables the field researcher or farmer to consider the
implications of their work in a site-specific risk preference framework.
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WEED POPULATION SHIFTS IN GLYPHOSATE-RESISTANT CORN. R. R. Hahn and
P. J. Stachowski, Cornell Univ., Ithaca, NY.
ABSTRACT
A field experiment was established in 1998 near Fleming, NY to compare the
effect of repeating conventional and glyphosate-resistant weed control programs on
weed populations over years. Glyphosate-resistant corn (Zea mays L. 'DK493RR') was
planted each year and herbicide treatments applied to 20-by 50-ft plots in a randomized
complete block design with four replications. Yellow nutsedge (Cyperus esculentus L.)
was the dominant species. Herbicide treatments included preplant-incorporated (PPI)
applications of S-metolachlor/atrazine alone and followed by mid-postemergence
(MPOST) glyphosate applications, early postemergence (EPOST) applications of Smetolachlor/atrazine plus glyphosate, preemergence (PRE) applications of
pendimethalin followed by EPOST applications of halosulfuron, EPOST applications of
glyphosate alone and with halosulfuron, and EPOST glyphosate followed by late
postemergence (LPOST) glyphosate. Weed counts were taken in all plots before and
after POST herbicide applications each year with the first counts from the POST plots in
1998 serving as a base line for weed populations. Soil samples were taken to a 4-inch
depth prior to herbicide applications each year to determine treatment effect on
nutsedge tuber populations.
Nutsedge control in 1998, as a percent of the original population, varied from a
low of 15% with the EPOST application of 1 Ib ai/A of glyphosate alone to a high of 86%
with the EPOST combination of 2.25 Ib ai/A of S-metolachlor/atrazine plus 1 Ib/A of
glyphosate. The level of nutsedge control increased as these treatments were repeated
on the same plots in subsequent years. After 4 years, nutsedge control in 2001, as a
percent of the original population, was 63% with the EPOST application of 1 Ib/A of
glyphosate while the other treatments averaged 90% control. Soil sampling in May
1998 ~rior to imposing herbicide treatments revealed the plot area had about 785 tubers
per m . Subsequent early-season sampling in 1999 and 2000 revealed an average of
580 and 245 tubers per m2 respectively after 2 years of treatments, and there were no
differences in tuber populations among the treatments in any of the 3 years. The
average number of tubers was 198 per m2 in 2001 and differences among treatments
appeared for the first time. Treatments with the lowest tuber numbers included the PRE
pendimethalin followed by EPOST halosulfluron treatments and the EPOST glyphosate
followed by MPOST glyphosate treatment. Late-season weed counts showed
increasing numbers of several annual broad leaf weeds including common ragweed
(Ambrosia artemisiifolia L.) with repeated PPI applications of 2.251b ai/A of Smetolachlor/atrazine while treatments that involved POST applications resulted in static
or decreasing numbers of these species. In addition, smooth groundcherry (Physalis
subglabrata Mackenz. & Bush) appears to be increasing with the PPI Smetolachlor/atrazine treatment and with the PRE pendimethalin followed by EPOST
halosulfluron treatments.
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METHOD FOR BIOASSAYING ISOXAFLUTOLE IN SOIL. P. C. Bhowmik and
D. Sanyal, University of Massachusetts, Amherst, MA 01003

ABSTRACT

Isoxaflutole [5-cyclopropyl-4-(2-methylsulphonyl-4-trifluoromethylbenzoyI)
isoxazole] is a member of a new class of herbicides, isoxazole. It is a systemic.
preemergence herbicide that controls both grass and broadleaf weeds. This
herbicide has a global potential for use in corn and other crops. Our objective
was to identify plant bioassay species for determining isoxaflutole residue in the
soil. The experiments were conducted in controlled growth chambers. 'Canola
NS 45A71 , oilseed rape (Brassica napus L.), 'Cherry Belle' radish (Raphanus
sativus), 'Geneva' wheat (Triticum aestivum) and 'Max 747' corn (Zea mays L.)
were used for plant bioassay.
Seeds were soaked for 6 hrs in different concentrations of isoxaflutole
(75% WDG). Ten seeds of radish and rapeseed, while five seeds of corn and
wheat were planted in 250-ml paper cups containing 270 g of soil. Seeds of
radish and oilseed rape were planted 1 cm deep, while corn and wheat seeds
were planted at a depth of 3 cm. The soil was Hadley fine sandy loam (Typic
Udifluvents) containing sand, silt and clay in 50.2,44.6 and 5.1%, respectively.
The soil had a pH of 6.3 with an organic matter content of 1.5% and a CEC of 6.8
meq/100 g. The plants were grown in a growth chamber under constant light and
temperature regimes. The average temperature was 25 ± 5°C (day/night) and the
day length was 12 hr with lamps at an intensity of 165 IlM/L sec. The treatments
were in a randomized block design with four replications and the experiments
were repeated twice.
Wheat and radish plants were harvested from cups 10 and 11 days after
planting, while oilseed rape and corn were harvested 15 and 25 days after
planting, respectively. Height, fresh weight and dry weight of shoots were
determined. The roots were carefully washed with water and the length, fresh
weight and dry weights were determined. The growth reduction by 80% value
(GRao)for each bioassay species was calculated based on plant shoot dry
weight. General linear model (GLM) program of SAS was used to analyze the
data. The significant interactions were partitioned and subsequent regression
techniques were used to separate the means of continuous variables.
Based on the GRao,oilseed rape was the most sensitive species to
isoxaflutole followed by radish, wheat, and corn. Wheat and corn were more
tolerant to isoxaflutole than radish and oilseed rape. This tolerance was greater
than thousand folds. The shoots of all bioassay species were more sensitive to
isoxaflutole than the roots. In general, the dry weight of shoots and roots
decreased with increasing concentration of isoxaflutole. The reduction in dry
weight was reflected by ~adratic regression trends and the coefficient of
multiple determination (R ) was highly significant. Oilseed rape or radish could be
used in determining isoxaflutole residue in the soil.
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ROTATIONAL AND MINOR CROP RESPONSE TO CGA 362622. R. J. Richardson, C.
M. Whaley, H. P. Wilson, and T. E. Hines, Virginia Tech, Painter.
ABSTRACT
CGA 362622 is an experimental herbicide being developed for weed control in cotton
(Gossipium hirsutum L.), sugarcane (Saccharum spp. L.), bermudagrass [Cynodon
dactylon (L.) Pers.], citrus (Citrus spp.), and almonds (Prunus dulcis Mill.). CGA 362622
controls many broadleaf weeds in addition to perennial nutsedge species. Preliminary
studies near Painter, VA, indicated tolerance of Solanaceous and Malvaceous weeds to
CGA 362622, but susceptibility of field corn (Zea mays L.) and soybean [Glycine max
(L.) Merr.]. Studies were conducted in 2000 and 2001 near Painter, VA, to evaluate
tolerance of imidizolinone-resistant (IR) corn, sulfonylurea tolerant (STS) soybean,
rotational crops, and tomato to CGA 362622 application. In the first study, CGA 362622
was applied postemergence (POST) to IR corn at rates of 0.0034,0.0067, 0.01, and
0.01341b ai/A. Wheat (Triticum aestivum L.) was planted into plots following corn
harvest and a conventional corn variety was planted to plots the following spring to
evaluate possible residual activity. In study two, CGA 362622 was applied POST to
STS soybean. In the third study, CGA 362622 was applied to a prepared seedbed at
rates of 0.0067 and 0.0134 Ib/A and planted to various rotational crops 4-wk later to
simulate replant after crop failure. In greenhouse studies, CGA 362622 was applied to
tomato (Lycopersicon esculentum Mill.) before transplant (PRE) and POST. In field
studies, IR corn was tolerant to POST application of CGA 362622, while STS soybean
was susceptible. Growth of the rotational crops wheat and conventional corn, was not
affected. Under simulated crop failure, growth of field corn, sweet corn, cucumber
(Cucumis sativus L.), wheat, snapbean (Phaseolus vulgaris L.), lima bean (Phaseolus
lunatus L.), sorghum [Sorghum bicolor (L.) Moench], alfalfa (Medicago sativa L.), collard
(Brassica olearacea L.), and mustard [Brassica juncea (L.) Czern.] planted after CGA
362622 application was reduced compared to an untreated check. In greenhouse
studies, tomato growth was stunted by PRE application of CGA 362622, but was more
tolerant to POST application.
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EVAI-UATION OF GRAZON P+D AND REDEEM R&P FOR USE IN VIRGINIA
PASTURES AND HAY FIELDS. K. W. Bradley, E. S. Hagood, Jr., K. Love, and R.
Heidel, Virginia Tech, Blacksburg; and P. Burch, Dow AgroSciences, Christiansburg,
VA.
ABSTRACT
Field trials were established in 2001 to evaluate broadleaf weed control with Grazon
P+D (picloram + 2, 4-D) and Redeem R&P (triclopyr + clopyralid), which will both be
commercially available for use in Virginia pastures and hay fields in 2002. In both trials,
2, 4-D was applied at 1 Ib ai/A, dicamba at 0.51b ai/A, 2, 4-D at 1 Ib ai/A plus dicamba
at 0.5 Ib ai/A, metsulfuron at 0.01 Ib ai/A, Crossbow (2, 4-D + triclopyr) at 1.51b ai/A,
Grazon P+D at 0.32, 0.64, 0.95, and 1.27 Ib ai/A, and Redeem R&P at 0.56, 0.75, 1.13,
and 1.5 Ib ai/A. In the first field trial, a yellow crown beard [Verbesina occidentalis (L.)
Walt.] infestation in tall fescue (Festuca arundinacea Schreb.) was utilized to evaluate
the effect of applying herbicides to yellow crownbeard in the vegetative (8 inch) versus
the pre-bloom stage of growth (60 inch). Visible control ratings taken at the end of the
growing season revealed that greater than 85% yellow crownbeard control was
achieved with Grazon P+D at 0.64, 0.95, and 1.27 Ib ai/A, and with Redeem R&P at
1.13 and 1.5 Ib ai/A when these treatments were applied to yellow crown beard in the
vegetative stage of growth. Greater than 85% yellow crown beard control was also
achieved with Grazon P+D at 0.64, 0.95, and 1.27 Ib ai/A, and with Redeem R&P at 1.5
Ib ai/A when applied in the pre-bloom stage of growth. All other herbicides and rates
provided less than 85% visible control of yellow crown beard control by the end of the
growing season. In the second field trial, visible control of wild carrot (Daucus carota
L.), broadleaf plantain (Plantago major L.), buckhorn plantain (Plantago lanceolata L.),
poison-ivy [Toxicodendron radicans (L.) Ktze.], and bladder campion [Silene vulgaris
(Moench) Garcke] was evaluated in an orchardgrass (Dactylis glomerata L.) hay field.
Greater than 90% control of broadleaf and buckhorn plantain was achieved at 14 weeks
after treatment (WAT) with all of the herbicides evaluated in these trials except for
dicamba at 0.5 Ib ai/A and Redeem R&P at 0.56 Ib ai/A. Greater than 90% control of
wild carrot was also achieved with Grazon P+D at 0.64, 0.95, and 1.27 Ib ai/A and
Redeem R&P at 1.13 and 1.5 Ib ai/A. All other herbicides provided significantly lower
levels of wild carrot control at 14 WAT. Grazon P+D at 1.27 Ib ai/A provided the highest
level (83%) of poison-ivy control at 14 WAT, which was similar to that provided by
Grazon P+D at 0.95 Ib ai/A, Redeem R&P at 1.5 Ib ai/A, Crossbow at 1.5 Ib ai/A, and 2,
4-D at 1 Ib ai/A plus dicamba at 0.50 Ib ai/A. Metsulfuron at 0.01 Ib ai/A and Grazon
P+D at 1.27 Ib ai/A provided the highest levels of bladder campion control at 66 and
59%, respectively, while all other treatments provided less than 50% control at 14WAT.
Collectively, the results from these trials indicate that Grazon P+D and Redeem R&P
will provide good to excellent control of many broadleaf weeds that are commonly found
in Virginia pastures and hay fields.
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ANNUAL GRASS CONTROL IN WINTER WHEAT. R. L. Ritter and H. Menbere, Univ.
of Maryland, College Park.
ABSTRACT
The package-mix thifensulfuron-methyl + tribenuron-methyl (Harmony Extra DuPont) has the lion's share of the postemergence small grain herbicide market in the
mid-Atlantic region of the U. S. This package-mix controls most of the broadleaf weeds
growers are typically faced with. With continued usage of this package-mix, we are
starting to see a shift in weed problems. Winter annual grasses such as annual
bluegrass (Poa annua_L.), annual ryegrass (Lolium multiflorum Lam.), brome grass
species (Bromus spp.), bulbous oatgrass (Arrhenatherum elatius var. bulbosus Willd.),
and rough-stalked bluegrass (Poa trivialis L.) are becoming more invasive in many small
grain fields. Diclofop-methyl (Hoelon - Aventis) has been tested for its activity on these
grass species. It has activity on annual ryegrass, yet it will not control the other
grasses. With continued usage of diclofop-methyl, diclofop-methyl resistant annual
ryegrass is now prevalent throughout the region. From 1996 to 2001, a variety of
preemergence and postemergence herbicides were evaluated for their biological activity
on these different weedy grass species. Only annual ryegrass, annual bluegrass,
roughstalk bluegrass and downy brome will be reported.
From 1998 to 2000, preemergence applications of s-metolachlor (Dual II
Magnum - Syngenta) and f1ufenacet + metribuzin (Axiom - Bayer). were examined for
control of annual ryegrass. Depending upon rate, good, season-long annual ryegrass
control was achieved with preemergence applications of both herbicides. Rates of smetolachlor at or above 0.51b ai/A (0.5 ptlA of Dual II Magnum) provided 82% control or
greater when annual ryegrass control was evaluated in June. Rates of f1ufenacet +
metribuzin at or above 0.3191b ai/A (7.5 ozlA of AXiom) provided 87% control or greater
when annual ryegrass control was evaluated in June. No injury or yield effects were
noted from either herbicide.
In 1999, sulfosulfuron (Maverick - Monsanto) was tested for its postemergence
activity on annual bluegrass. In 2000 - 2001. sulfosulfuron was tested for its
preemergence and postemergence activity on roughstalk bluegrass and downy brome.
Also, BAY MKH 6561 (Olympus - Bayer) was tested for its postemergence activity on
roughstalk bluegrass and downy brome in 2001.
Postemergence control of annual bluegrass ranged from 42 to 70% with
sulfosulfuron. Control of roughstalk bluegrass was good to excellent with
preemergence and postemergence applications of sulfosulfuron at 0.031 Ib ai/A (0.66
ozlA of Maverick) or higher. With downy brome, sulfosulfuron did not provide any level
of preemergence control; however, this product provided excellent downy brome control
when applied postemergence at 0.031 Ib ai/A or higher BAY MKH 6561 provided
excellent control of downy brome and roughstalk bluegrass when applied
postemergence at 0.027 and 0.04 Ib ai/A (0.62 and 0.9 ozlA of Olympus).
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INVESTIGATIONS INTO GLYPHOSATE-RESISTANT HORSEWEED: BIOLOGICAL
EVALUATIONS AND CONTROL RECOMMENDATIONS. T. E. Dutt, D. J. Mayonado,
and P. G. Ratliff, Monsanto Co., Fogelsville, PA.
ABSTRACT
Horseweed (Conyza canadensis), commonly referred to as marestail, is a difficult
weed to control with applications of glyphosate in the Northeast. It particularly can be a
problem in crops grown under no-till or reduced tillage practices. Growers have
complained of poor horseweed control with burndown applications of glyphosate at
labeled rates, and suspected resistant plants were identified in several no-till soybean
fields in Delaware in 2000. Greenhouse and field studies were initiated to understand
the tolerance or resistance of this suspected biotype to glyphosate, and to develop
effective control recommendations for horseweed under field conditions.
Horseweed seed was collected in the fall of 2000 from a field in Delaware treated
with label applications of glyphosate that did not control the weed. Greenhouse studies
showed that this biotype of horseweed survived higher than labeled rates of glyphosate
and higher rates than other biotypes collected from surrounding areas. A field in New
Jersey was identified where the grower had difficulty controlling horseweed in no-till
glyphosate-resistant soybeans for several years, and trials were established in 2001 to
evaluate both burndown and in-crop applications. In this field testing, burndown
treatments were applied in early May when horseweed was 3-5 inches tall. A
glyphosate rate titration (0.75-6 Ibs ae/A) showed a level of tolerance to label
application rates similar to that found in greenhouse testing on the horseweed biotype
from Delaware. Although rates of 0.75-1.5Ibs aelA glyphosate provided poor bumdown
(40-60% control), the growth or size of horseweed was reduced by about 67-75%. The
addition of 0.5 Ib ailA 2,4-0 to glyphosate in burndown applications significantly
improved results, but control of horseweed still was not complete. In-crop treatments of
0.75-1.5Ibs aelA glyphosate applied early July on horseweed that was 6-8 inches tall
and suppressed from the earlier burndown treatments resulted in further growth
suppression of the weed, but still control was not complete. Tank mixing labeled rates
of cloransulam-methyl with glyphosate in bumdown applications resulted in complete
control (100%) of horseweed through the growing season. In-crop treatments of
glyphosate + c1oransulam-methyl on horseweed 8-24 inches tall in trials conducted in
New Jersey and at another location in Maryland also provided acceptable control. Field
results demonstrate that this biotype can be managed with either burndown or in-crop
applications in no-till glyphosate-resistant soybeans.
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INVESTIGATIONS INTO GLYPHOSATE-RESISTANT HORSEWEED: RESISTANCE
MECHANISM STUDIES. J. Bourque, Y. S. Chen, G. Heck, C. Hubmeier, T. Reynolds,
M. Tran, P. Ratliff, and D. Sammons, Monsanto Co., St. Louis, MO.
ABSTRACT
Recent greenhouse studies have shown that a biotype of horseweed (Conyza
canadensis) collected from fields in Delaware survived higher than labeled rates of
glyphosate and higher rates than other biotypes collected from the area. Experiments
have been initiated to determine the mechanism for the differential tolerance in these
biotypes. Radiolabeled 14C-glyphosate experiments were conducted to determine if
differences in the uptake and translocation of glyphosate would be observed. Initial
indications are that metabolism does not playa key role in the resistance mechanism.
Changes in the level of shikimate (an indicator of glyphosate's inhibition of the shikimate
pathway) will be analyzed at similar time points as the uptake/translocation
experiments. Finally, progress on complete molecular analysis for both biotypes will be
presented including the DNA coding sequence for EPSPS and expression levels within
both biotypes of horseweed.
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PREEMERGENCE HERBICIDES WITH GLYPHOSATE RESISTANT CROPS: COST
EFFECTIVE INPUT? J. M. Jemison, Jr. and A. Nejako, Univ. of Maine Cooperative
Extension, Orono.
ABSTRACT
Debate continues over the need for preemergence herbicides in herbicidetolerant soybeans planted in narrow rows. In the Northeast, most soybeans are drilled.
Drilled soybeans can reach canopy closure quickly, potentially blocking out the light
required to stimulate a second flush of weeds. With the tight crop production profit
margins, we felt it would be useful to examine several experiments and assess the
benefit of including a preemergence herbicide in a Roundup-ready soybean weed
control program. In 1998, 1999, and 2001, we conducted studies evaluating narrow and
wide row Roundup-Ready soybeans. In each study we had a preemergence treatment
alone (f1umetsulam + metolachlor applied at a recommended rate) (PRE), glyphosate
applied at 1 or 1.5 pts/A postemergence (four weeks after planting) following the
preemergence treatment (PRE+POST), or glyphosate alone (same rates) applied 4
weeks after planting postemergence (POST). We assessed weed density, weed
biomass and soybean yield. Yields for the first two years are for harvested beans, while
yields for 2001 are for whole plant biomass.
Environmental conditions for the three years were similar. All years were dryer
than average with 2001 being the driest of the three. In each year, we found no
significant differences in weed biomass among the three herbicide application timings
indicating that all herbicide timings provided adequate weed control (Table 1). In 1998,
we did not find statistically significant yield increases based on herbicide application
timing, but we did find a 15% increase in yield with the PRE+POST treatment compared
to the POST treatment alone (Table 1). The PRE+POST treatment was also 9.8%
better than the PRE treatment alone. In 1999, we found no improvement with the
PRE+POST treatment compared to POST alone. There was also a slight (7.1 %) yield
increase with the PRE+POST treatment compared to the PRE treatment alone. In
2001, as with the previous years, all herbicide timings effectively controlled weed
populations. However, soybean productivity was markedly improved with the addition of
a preemergence herbicide. Dry early season soil moisture conditions were such that
any early weed competition significantly reduced available water, stunting the soybeans
to the point that they were never able to recover. The major benefit in weed control
apparently came from the PRE (f1umetsulam + metolachlor combination) treatment as
we found only a 2.5% yield benefit with the PRE+POST compared to the PRE treatment
alone. However, we found a 31% reduction in yield between the POST treatment and
the PRE+POST combination. So, although weeds were equally controlled each year in
all treated plots, early weed competition in two years out of three significantly impacted
soybean production. Three-year average yield increases with the addition of the
preemergence herbicide was about 15%. Actual cost-benefit with the addition of the
preemergence herbicide will depend on price of soybeans, herbicide cost, and labor.
But in dry years, early season weed control is important.
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Table 1. Weed Biomass and Yield as Affected by Timing of Herbicide ApplicationRogers Farm, srllI wa t er M'ame,
Weed Biomass
Treatment
Year
Annual
Annual
Perennial
Yield
Percent
Grass
Broadleaf
Grass
Improvement
g/m<:
g/m<:
g/m l
bu/A
PRE
9.8*
36.3
0.0
45.2
43.3
1998
PRE +
0.0
23.0
0.0
48.0
15.2·
POST
POST
0.0
10.2
0.0
41.5
--NS
NS
NS
NS
7.1*
PRE
0.0
0.0
34.2
0.0
1999
PRE +
0.0
0.0
-0.8·
0.0
36.8
POST
POST
0.0
16.0
0.0
37.1
--NS
NS
NS
NS
2.5*
13.7
4292 T
PRE
5.5
3.7
31.1·
4400 T
2001
PRE +
0.0
0.0
0.0
POST
12.6
0.0
POST
0.4
3030 T
**
NS
NS
NS
T •
indicates whole plant biomass In Ibs dry matter/A
** indicates significant difference at the 0.1 percent level
• indicates a percentage difference between PRE+POST treatments compared to
POST alone
* indicates a percentage difference between PRE+POST treatments compared to PRE
alone

---
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REDUCED RATES OF GLYPHOSATE AND TANK MIX PARTNERS FOR
GLYPHOSATE-RESISTANT CORN. R. R. Hahn and P. J. Stachowski, Cornell Univ.,
Ithaca, NY.
ABSTRACT
Field experiments were conducted in 2000 and 2001 at Aurora and Mt. Morris,
NY to determine the efficacy of reduced rates (1/4 and 1/2X) of glyphosate in
combinations with 1/2X rates of tank mix partners in glyphosate-resistant com (Zea
mays L. 'DK520RR'). Herbicide treatments were applied in a split plot design with four
replications with application timing as main plots and herbicide treatments as subplots.
Glyphosate at 0.25 and 0.5 Ib ai/A was applied early and mid-postemergence (EPOST
and MPOST) in combinations with 1/2X rates of atrazine, 2,4-D, dicamba,
f1umetsulam/clopyralid, and f1umetsulam/clopyralid/2,4-D. Each experiment also
included EPOST and MPOST applications of 1 Ib/A of glyphosate alone, a
preemergence (PRE) standard treatment of 2.25 Ib ai/A of S-metolachlor/atrazine plus
1.5 Ib ai/A of pendimethalin, and an untreated check.
There were no differences between the average yield of the EPOST and MPOST
applications in any of the four experiments and the average yield of all glyphosate
applications was not different from those of the PRE standard. At Aurora, the average
yield of all glyphosate treatments was 128 and 140 bu/A in 2000 and 2001 respectively
compared with 130 and 147 bu/A for the PRE standard. At Mt. Morris, the average yield
of all glyphosate treatments was 176 and 185 bu/A in 2000 and 2001 respectively
compared with 188 and 190 bu/A for the PRE standard. Weed control and com yields
were affected by herbicide treatments in some instances. At Aurora in 2001, control of
all species was good to excellent with the reduced rate combinations except for
common lambsquarters (Chenopodium album L.) control. EPOST and MPOST
applications of 0.25 Ib/A of glyphosate plus 0.79 oz ai/A of f1umetsulam/clopyralid
controlled only 63 and 73% of the lambsquarters respectively compared with an
average of 96% with the other reduced rate combinations. The average yield for this
combination was 126 bu/A compared with 143 bu/A for the other reduced rate
combinations. At Mt. Morris, the dominant weeds were redroot pigweed (Amaranthus
retroflexus L.) and common lambsquarters in 2000. Pigweed control was good to
excellent with all treatments but lambsquarters control was reduced with application of
0.25 Ib/A of glyphosate plus 0.86 ozlA of f1umetsulam/clopyralid. The EPOST and
MPOST applications of this combination controlled 86 and 80% of the lambsquarters
respectively compared with an average of 98% with the other reduced rate
combinations. Reduced lambsquarters control did not result in yield reductions at this
location. In 2001 the dominant weeds were velvetleaf (Abutilon theophrasti Medicus)
and redroot pigweed. Velvetleaf control was 82% with the 0.25 Ib/A glyphosate tank
mixes and 93% with the 0.5 Ib/A glyphosate tank mixes. The EPOST application of
0.25 Ib/A of glyphosate plus 0.5 Ib/A of atrazine only controlled 55% of the velvetleaf.
Pigweed control with 0.25 Ib/A of glyphosate plus 0.79 ozlA of f1umetsulam/clopyralid
averaged 87% compared with 98% for 0.25 Ib/A of glyphosate with the other tank mix
partners. There were no differences in yield among the herbicide treatments at Mt.
Morris in 2001.
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INFLUENCE OF PREEMERGENCE HERBICIDES AND GLYPHOSATE APPLICATION
TIMING ON WEED CONTROL IN SOYBEAN. W. A. Bailey, H. P. Wilson, and T. E.
Hines, Virginia Tech, Painter.
ABSTRACT
Field experiments were conducted at the Eastern Shore Agricultural Research
and Extension Center near Painter, VA in 2000 and 2001 to evaluate the effects of
preemergence (PRE) herbicides and glyphosate application timings on weed control in
glyphosate-resistant soybean [Glycine max (L.) Merr.]. Treatments included glyphosate
applied at 1.0 Ib ai/A at 3,4, 5, or 6 wk after planting (WAP). All glyphosate applications
were preceded by either no PRE herbicide or a pre-packaged mixture of metolachlor
plus metribuzin (Boundary") applied PRE at 0.97 or 1.221b ai/A.
In both years, PRE herbicide had little effect on control of most weed species.
However, the effect of glyphosate application timing was significant for most species.
Late-season (11 WAP) large crabgrass [Digitaria sanguinalis (L.) Scop.] control from
glyphosate applied early at 3 WAP with no PRE herbicide or with Boundary at 0.97 Ib
ai/A was significantly less than with glyphosate applications made with or without
Boundary at 4,5, or 6 WAP. Other species such as jimsonweed (Datura stramonium
L.), common ragweed (Ambrosia artemisiifolia L.), and smooth pigweed (Amaranthus
hybridus L.) showed similar responses to early applications. Conversely, species such
as common lambsquarters (Chenopodium album L.) and morningglory spp. (Ipomoea
spp.) were controlled less effectively when late glyphosate applications were made at 6
WAP. Reduced control from early glyphosate applications made 3 WAP were believed
to be caused by late emergence of the aforementioned species after glyphosate
applications were made. Reduced control of common lambsquarters and morningglory
species from late glyphosate applications were due to large weed size that occurred at
6 WAP. Soybean yield in 2000 ranged from 46 to 56 bu/A and was not influenced by
PRE herbicide or glyphosate application timing. In 2001, soybean yield ranged from 19
to 30 bu/A with lower yield occurring in soybean that received only late applications of
glyphosate at 6 WAP. Reduced yields in these soybean were most likely due to
competition from common lambsquarters and morningglory spp.
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SUCCESS OF TOTAL POST WEED CONTROL IN NORTHEASTERN U.S. CORN SECOND YEAR RESULTS. W. S. Curran, Penn State Univ., University Park; M. J.
VanGessel, Univ. of Delaware, Georgetown; B. A. Majek, Rutgers Univ., Bridgeton, NJ;
P. C. Bhowmik, Univ. of Massachusetts, Amherst; E. S. Hagood, Virginia Tech,
Blacksburg; R. R. Hahn, Cornell Univ., Ithaca, NY; F. J. Himmelstein, Univ. of
Connecticut, Vernon; J. M. Jemison, Univ. of Maine, Orono; R. L. Ritter, Univ. of
Maryland, College Park; H. P. Wilson, Virginia Tech, Painter.
ABSTRACT
An experiment was conducted at multiple locations in the Northeast in 2000 and
2001 to evaluate the effectiveness of total POST weed control programs over a broad
range of conditions. The study included 14 treatments utilizing glyphosate-resistant
corn. The series of treatments examined the need for residual herbicides when a total
POST program is used. Glyphosate alone or glyphosate plus a prepackage mixture of
acetochlor plus atrazine was applied to approximately V-2 (EPOST) and V-4 (MPOST)
corn. A prepackage mixture of rimsulfuron, nicosulfuron, and atrazine in combination
with dicamba was included for comparison. Weedy and weed-free checks were also
included, Weed density and height, by species were determined prior to each POST
application. Visional weed control ratings and additional emergence was recorded 2
and 4 weeks after treatment. In late summer or fall, weed biomass and grain or silage
yield was collected. County agents helped conduct trials at some locations.
At the time of writing this abstract, weed biomass and corn yield data were still
being processed at a number of locations. Of the ten locations where weed biomass
data was available, 19 different weed species were identified as potential contributors to
yield loss. Eight of the ten locations reported common lambsquarters (Chenopodium
album L.), while common ragweed (Ambrosia artemisiifolia L.) was present at 7 of 10
locations. Giant foxtail (Setaria faber;; Herrm.) and large crabgrass (Digitaria
sanguinalis (L.) Scop.) were the most frequent annual grasses being present at 3 of 10
locations.
Across all locations, the standard PRE program (acetochlor + atrazine) and the
EPOST glyphosate alone treatment were the least effective treatments. Annual
morningglory species (Ipomoea species) in Delaware, quackgrass (Elytrigia repens (L.)
Nevski) in Pennsylvania and common ragweed, common lambsquarters, and annual
grasses reduced the success of these two treatments. EPOST treatments that included
a residual herbicide and all MPOST treatments were fairly effective at reducing late
season weed biomass with few exceptions; morningglory control in Delaware, large
crabgrass and yellow foxtail (Setaria glauca (L.) Beauv.) control in Massachusetts, and
quackgrass control in Pennsylvania. Where common lambsquarters, common ragweed,
giant foxtail, pigweed species (Amaranthus species), and velvetleaf (Abutilon
theophrasti Medicus) were the dominant species, most EPOST and MPOST treatments
effectively reduced weed biomass.
Corn yield data from these treatments was not available at press time, but will
help assess application timing as it relates to weed competition. Hopefully, conclusions
can be drawn based on weed species, severity, and geographic location to help
determine appropriateness of postemergence weed control options.
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EVALUATION OF TRUMPETCREEPER CONTROL IN GLYPHOSATE-RESISTANT
SOYBEANS. K. W. Bradley and E. S. Hagood, Jr., Virginia Tech, Blacksburg.
ABSTRACT
Field trials were established in 2000 and 2001 to evaluate trumpetcreeper [Campsis
radicans (L.) Seem ex Bureau] control in double-crop no-tillage glyphosate resistant
soybeans [Glycine max (L.) Merr.]. Both trials were established in soybeans spaced 20
inches apart and in areas with severe trumpetcreeper infestations. Paraquat was
applied as a preemergence (PRE) burndown at soybean planting and was followed by
postemergence (POST) applications of lactofen at 0.21b ai/A, acifluorfen at 0.375 Ib
ai/A, fomesafen at 0.3751b ai/A, imazamox at 0.041b ai/A, or cloransulam at 0.0161b
ai/A. Both the isopropylamine salt (Roundup Ultra) and the diammonium salt
(Touchdown) of glyphosate were also applied at 0.75 and 1 Ib ai/A as single PRE and
POST treatments, and sequentially as PRE followed by POST treatments.
Trumpetcreeper stem counts were taken within each plot prior to the herbicide
applications in both years and at one year after treatment (YAT) in 2001 to track
expansions or reductions in trumpetcreeper populations with each herbicide and
application timing. One YAT counts were divided by initial trumpetcreeper stem counts
in each plot and subtracted from 100 to express control as the percent reduction in the
initial trumpetcreeper population. Results from the 2000 trial revealed that burndown
applications of paraquat followed by POST applications of lactofen, acifluorfen,
fomesafen, imazamox, or cloransulam provided no reductions in the number of
trumpetcreeper stems at one YAT. Additionally, when evaluated at equivalent rates and
application timings, similar reductions in the numbers of trumpetcreeper stems were
observed in plots treated with either the isopropylamine or the diammonium salt of
glyphosate. Both the isopropylamine and the diammonium salt of glyphosate provided
from 63 to 68% trumpetcreeper control at one YAT when applied at either 0.75 or 1 Ib
ai/A as single POST treatments. Single PRE applications of the isopropylamine or the
diammonium salt of glyphosate at 0.75 or 1 Ib ai/A provided from 30 to 44%
trumpetcreeper control at one YAT, and PRE followed by POST applications of these
herbicides provided from 37 to 54% trumpetcreeper control at one YAT. These results
reveal a general trend towards higher levels of trumpetcreeper control with single POST
applications of the isopropylamine or the diammonium salt of glyphosate when
compared to either single PRE applications, or to PRE followed by POST applications.
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POSTEMERGENCE CONTROL OF CANADA THISTLE ON NON-CROPLAND AND IN
CORN. H. Menbere and R. L. Ritter, Univ. of Maryland, College Park.
ABSTRACT
Canada thistle is a pernicious, perennial broadleaf weed that invades numerous acres
of land across the U. S. This study investigated a variety of herbicide programs for the
control of Canada thistle in non-cropland and in corn. The non-cropland study was
conducted from 1997-1999. The corn study was conducted from 2000-2001. In the
non-cropland study, herbicides were applied at the same stage of Canada thistle
development, on the same plots, for three consecutive years. While efficacy ratings
were made throughout each year, only the final ratings are reported. In the corn study,
postemergence herbicides were applied to separate plots. Late-season ratings are only
reported. In the non-cropland study, sequential applications of the following herbicides
provided excellent control (>90%) when rated in September of the third year of the
study. They include; f1umetsulam + clopyralid (Hornet - DowAgroSciences at 0.17 and
0.25 Ib ai/A), the sodium salt of dicamba + diflufenzopyr (Distinct - BASF at 0.263 and
0.35 Ib aUA), dicamba (Banvel - BASF at 0.5 Ib ai/A), clopyralid (Stinger DowAgroSciences at 0.188 and 0.251b ai/A), and glyphosate (Roundup - Monsanto at
1.0 and 2.0 Ib ai/A). In the corn study, best season-long control was obtained with the
following: the sodium salt of dicamba + diflufenzopyr (Distinct at 0.175 and 0.2631b
ai/A), and clopyralid (Stinger at 0.188 and 0.25 Ib ai/A).
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POSTEMERGENCE WEED CONTROL OPTIONS TO MANAGE BURCUCUMBER IN
FIELD CORN. F. J. Himmelstein and R. J. Durgy, Univ. of Connecticut, Storrs.
ABSTRACT
A 2001 field trial evaluated a number of one-pass total postemergence herbicide
tank-mix options to manage burcucumber (Sicyos angulatus L.) in conventional field
corn (Zea mays L.). Herbicide treatments were applied on June 5th , 31 days after
planting Corn was in the 5-to-6 leaf stage, 6-to-9 inches in height, at the time of
application. Burcucumber, the dominant weed species, ranged from 1 t014 inches in
height, with an average height of 7 inches. Treatments included either nicosulfuron
(Accent) at 0.031 Ib ai/A or AEF 130360 [foramsulfuron (Option) proposed] at 0.0331b
ai/A alone and in combination with either prosulfuron + primisulfuron (Exceed) at 0.036
Ib ai/A, dicamba + diflufenzopyr (Distinct) at 0.263 Ib ai/A, dicamba + prosulfuron +
primisulfuron (Northstar) at 0.1481b ai/A, prosulfuron + primisulfuron (Spirit) at 0.036 Ib
ai/A, or mesotrione (Callisto) at 0.094 Ib ai/A. Comparative treatments included
rimsulfuron + nicosulfuron (Steadfast) at 0.035 Ib ai/A + dicamba (Clarity) at 0.125 Ib ai
and rimsulfuron + atrazine + nicosulfuron (Basis Gold 90DF) at 0.79 Ib ai/A + dicamba
(Clarity) at 0.125 Ib al, Accent and Option were selected as tank mix partners for control
of giant foxtail (Setaria faberi L.). The study was a randomized complete block design
with four replications. Herbicides were applied with a CO 2 backpack sprayer delivering
20 gpa at 32 psi.
Weed control was assessed by visual ratings on June 25 th , July 18th , and August
th
16 • Initial burcucumber control was good to excellent for all herbicide treatments.
Control was considerably reduced in some treatments by 6 weeks after application due
to continued germination of burcucumber after treatment. Final ratings taken on August
16th showed Option alone and in combination with either Callisto, Distinct, or Northstar
provided very poor burcucumber control «65%). Basis Gold + Clarity, Steadfast +
Clarity, and Accent in combination with either Distinct or Callisto gave fair burcucumber
control (70-76%). Option in combination with either Spirit or Exceed and Accent alone or
in combination with either Spirit or Northstar resulted in good burcucumber control (8186%). Accent in combination with Exceed provided excellent burcucumber control
(93%). Reduced corn growth and chlorosis was observed with several tank-mix
combinations for more than 6 weeks after treatment. Greater reductions in com growth
were observed with tank-mix combinations of either Exceed, Spirit, or Northstar
compared to the other treatments. Excellent crop safety was observed with the Callisto
tank-mix combinations. All com growth in the untreated check plots was eliminated by
the time of harvest due to the severity of the burcucumber infestation. Burcucumber
plants were clipped from the outside rows of some plots during the growing season in
order to avoid the weeds from infesting adjacent plots. Com grain yields, taken on
September 10th were significantly different among treatments. Yields ranged from 104
to 151 bu/A. Com grain yields were greater for the tank-mix of Accent and Callisto
compared to Option alone, or in combination with either Distinct, Northstar, or Callisto.
Yields were greater for the Spirit tank-mix with either Accent or Option, Accent alone,
and Steadfast + Clarity compared to Option in combination with either Distinct, or
Callisto. Com grain yields were similar among the other treatments. Previous studies
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with glyphosate-resistant corn at this site indicated two applications of glyphosate were
required to effectively control burcucumber during certain growing seasons. Although a
one-pass total postemergence herbicide program in conventional corn infested with
burcucumber is possible with an effective tank-mix combination, a two-pass system may
result in greater crop safety.
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USE OF "AREA UNDER THE ASSESSMENT PROGRESS CURVE" IN WEED
SCIENCE. B. D. Olson, Dow AgroSciences LLC, Geneva, NY.
ABSTRACT
In studies designed to evaluate the control of weeds, diseases or arthropods with crop
protectants, sequential assessments are often collected to obtain a thorough evaluation
of all treatments. In the final analysis, only a few assessment dates are selected and
analyzed separately to highlight treatment differences. For some types of studies, all
the evaluation dates can be graphed together, where the X-axis represents time and the
Y-axis represents the dependent variable, as seen in Figure 1. This data represents the
percent visual injury (Y-axis) of sweet corn over time (X-axis), caused by soil
applications of diclosulam to soybeans the prior year'. Visually, the area under each
treatment curve represents a good comparison of treatment differences. This area, can
be calculated with the area under the assessment progress curve (AUAPC) formula,
AUAPC pn-1[(Xi + Xi+1)/2] (ti+1- ti), and represents a new dependent variable. In
Figure 2, the formula is used to determine the mean AUAPC for diclosulam at 54 g
ai/ha, by multiplying the average assessment value between two consecutive evaluation
dates [(Xi + Xi+1)/2] by the difference in time between those dates (ti+1- t j ) . The areas
are added (534 + 585 + 329) and the final value is 1448. The AUAPC for diclosulam at
18 and 27 g ai/ha are 433 and 993, respectively. These AUAPC means represent the
relative crop injury of diclosulam to sweet corn for all evaluation dates. If the AUAPC is
divided by the difference in time between the first and last assessments, the value is
similar in range to the original assessment. In this case each AUAPC value is divided
by 49 days and the AUAPC for the percent visual injury to sweet corn per day for
diclosulam at 18,27 and 54 g ai/ha are 8.9,27.3 and 29.5, respectively. These values
are easier for the lay person to comprehend. More analysis will be presented.

=

1Scott, B. A., M. J. VanGessel, D. Monks, and B. D. Olson. 2001. Response of
rotational vegetables to triazolopyrimidine herbicides. Proceedings Northeastern Weed
Science Society, Vol. 55, pg. 82.

Figure 2.) Calculating the area under the
assessment progress curve (AUAPC).

Figure 1.) Sweet corn injury caused by
diclosulam applied the previous year.
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ISOXAFLUTOLE VS. MESOTRIONE: THE BATTLE OF THE BLEACHERS. D. D.
Lingenfelter, W. S. Curran, and K. Handwerk, Penn State Univ., University Park.
ABSTRACT
Isoxaflutole and mesotrione (proposed common name) are relatively new
pigment inhibiting herbicides that are labeled for use in field corn (Zea mays). Each of
these herbicides controls susceptible species by inhibiting the 4-HPPD enzyme, despite
being from different chemical families. Isoxaflutole, an isoxazole, is strictly a
preemergence herbicide, while mesotrione, a callistemone, can be applied either pre or
postemergence. Field research has been conducted at Penn State University since
1995 with isoxaflutole and since 1999 with mesotrione.
Field studies were conducted using typical, replicated, small-plot research
techniques under various tillage and environmental conditions. Isoxaflutole was usually
applied from 0.047 to 0.094 Ib ai/A, while mesotrione was applied at 0.094 and 0.1871b
ai/A, POST and PRE, respectively. Lower mesotrione PRE use rates (0.047 to 0.0941b
ai/A) were included in 2001. Both herbicides were applied PRE alone and in
combinations with atrazine and/or chloro- or oxyacetamide herbicides. Mesotrione was
also evaluated POST, alone and in combination with atrazine and other herbicides.
Necessary adjuvants were included in the POST spray mixture. Visual control ratings
were taken periodically throughout the growing season.
Isoxaflutole and mesotrione applied alone PRE, provided excellent control
(±95%) of common lambsquarters (Chenopodium album) and velvetleaf (Abutilon
theophrastl). Pigweed species (Amaranthus hybridus and A. retroflexus) control
improved at the higher use rates compared to lower rates with both herbicides
(increasing from 87 to 95%). Control of common ragweed (Ambrosia artemisiifolia) with
isoxaflutole increased from 81 to 93%, as rate increased, while mesotrione, at either
rate, provided only 82% control. Mesotrione was better than isoxaflutole on the control
of several polygonum species, including Pennsylvania smartweed (Polygonum
pensylvanicum), wild buckwheat (Polygonum convolvulus), and prostrate knotweed
(Polygonum aviculare), as well as, on dandelion (Taraxacum officinale). Mesotrione
applied POST provided >90% control of common lambsquarters, velvetleaf, and smooth
pigweed. Common ragweed and wild buckwheat averaged 88% control, but control
improved with the addition of 0.25 to 0.75 Ib ai/A atrazine.
Isoxaflutole provided 80 to 91% control of giant foxtail (Setaria faben), yellow
foxtail (Setaria glauca) and fall panicum (Panicum dichotomiflorum) across all rates,
while mesotrione had minimal effect on these grass species. On average, mesotrione
provided better yellow nutsedge (Cyperus esculentus) control (84%) as compared to
isoxaflutole (67%).
In summary, both isoxaflutole and mesotrione provide effective control of many
common annual broadIeaves found in Pennsylvania and Northeast cropping systems.
However, since both have weaknesses on certain weed species, tank-mixing with
atrazine and/or pre-grass herbicides usually will be necessary to improve and broaden
their weed control spectrum. Selection will mainly depend on weed spectrum, cost, and
use restrictions. More research is still needed to better identify appropriate rates for
mesotrione use in corn.
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WEEDS IN THE WOODS: IMPACTS OF INVASIVE PLANTS ON NATURAL
ECOSYSTEMS. S. L. Webb, Drew Univ., Madison, NJ.
ABSTRACT
Weed science has traditionally focused on problem plants that pose measurable
damage to croplands and other managed lands. Many natural areas are also plagued
by invasive plants, which are being battled by growing numbers of ecologists, weed
scientists, and natural area managers. Some biological invasions have conspicuous
economic or ecological consequences, but in other cases the impacts are not obvious.
We need to understand what harm, if any, is caused by invasive species. What does it
matter if there are weeds in the woods?
The complexity of natural ecosystems makes it difficult to detect all the ways in
which an introduced plant is exerting influence. Nevertheless, an emerging body of
scientific research reveals a variety of impacts, with consequences at the population,
community, and ecosystem levels: suppression of species richness, depletion of
competing native plant populations, inhibition of tree growth by invasive vines, changes
in behavior and abundance of wildlife when food sources change, transformation of
nitrogen cycling in the soil, and even the lowering of the water table. Such impacts
cascade through the community or the ecosystem most dramatically when the invasive
plant differs strongly from members of the natural community, by fixing nitrogen or
favoring exotic earthworms or forming a previously-absent shrub layer.
However, even invaders that closely resemble native species can cause
problems, as in the case of Norway maple (Acer platanoides), a popular shade tree that
closely resembles our native sugar maple (Acer saccharum). My research with Norway
maple documents at least two major consequences of this invasion for the Drew
University Forest Preserve (Madison, New Jersey), a hardwood forest dominated by
sugar maple, Norway maple, beech (Fagus grandifolia), and oaks (Quercus velutina, Q.
alba, Q. rubra). First, as with most invasions, Norway maple trees and seedlings usurp
space and resources that would otherwise be available to native plant populations. As a
result, populations of native plants are reduced and spatially fragmented. This sort of
simple displacement represents an obvious and perhaps inevitable form of impact.
Second, species richness is significantly lower beneath Norway maple than beneath
sugar maple or beech trees. Although the mechanism for this suppression of diversity
is not yet clear, the consequence is increasingly sparse populations of native plants
such as spicebush (Linder a benzoin) and Solomon's seal (Polygonatum pubescens).
Ironically, plant density is highest beneath Norway maple, but nearly all stems beneath
Norway maples are more Norway maples. Thus Norway maple plays a different role
than its superficially similar congener, a role that modifies the plant community. This
case study and other examples from the literature illustrate how damaging invasive
species can be to ecological integrity, whose preservation is a key objective in natural
areas management.
[For references contact the author at swebb@drew.edu]
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STILTGRASS CONTROL STRATEGIES FOR RELATIVELY PRISTINE NATURAL
AREAS. M. J. Imlay, Maryland Native Plant Society, Bryans Road.
ABSTRACT
An alien invader is spreading like wildfire through the parklands of Maryland and
Virginia. Japanese stiltgrass [Microstegiumvimineum (Trin.) Camus] is a dense, matforming annual grass that roots at nodes, is shade tolerant, and occupies various
habitats including creek banks, floodplains, forest roadsides and trails, damp fields, and
swamps. It is very aggressively displacing our native plants. Several parks have already
lost half their flora, along with several birds that depend on native vegetation as part of
their supporting ecosystem. If we can lick this one, we can lick most of them. Japanese
stiltgrass is native to temperate and tropical Asia. It can be identified by its lime-green
color and a line of silvery hairs down the middle of the 2 to 3 inch long blade. It was
introduced near Knoxville, Tennessee around 1919, and its current range is from
Mississippi to Florida and north to Arkansas, Kentucky, Ohio, New York, and
Connecticut.
In the last couple of years at Ruth B. Swann Park in Charles County, Maryland,
where the Sierra Club and the Maryland Native Plant Society have been sponsoring
invasive plant removal events, we have seen Japanese stiltgrass move in with a
vengeance, covering over half of the lower areas of the park with a green carpet from
early spring to late fall. On the first two weekends in October of last year, thirteen
volunteers ranging in age from 23 to 67 worked a total of 104 person hours in a
successful effort to stem the invasion. Together with the work done the previous year,
we estimate that 90% of the park's stiltgrass has been killed before it had a chance to
set seed.
Our control of Japanese stiltgrass may be a model for the mid-Atlantic region on
how to do it right. In areas where the stiltgrass had formed a monoculture, we used a 2
percent solution of a glyphosate product (0.06 Ib ae/gal) applied with a backpack
sprayer, staying 10 feet away from streams. Used this way, glyphosate does not
migrate. Where the stiltgrass plants were mixed with native plants (about 5 percent of
the population), volunteers hand-pulled the stiltgrass. Thus, volunteers were critical to
the success of this invasive plant removal project. As more government money
becomes available for invasive species control, it becomes tempting to depend on
indiscriminant herbicide application by a few trained professionals. At Huntley
Meadows Park in Virginia, $12,000 was spent recently on controlling Japanese
stiltgrass with herbicide applications. Volunteers at Swann Park made it possible to
control an aggressive invader at a cost of $200, while sparing closely-growing native
plants.
A goal for the year 2002: Let's control Japanese stiltgrass in Maryland!

STILTGRASS MANAGEMENT IN A FOREST UNDERSTORY. A. E. Gover, Penn
State Univ., University Park; and D. A. Burton, The Schuylkill Center for Environmental
Education, Philadelphia, PA.
ABSTRACT
Signficant areas of forest understory at the Schuylkill Center had developed into
monocultures of stiltgrass in the last three years. A trial evaluating spring application of
preemergence herbicides after a fall seeding of shade tolerant native grasses
demonstrated that pendimethalin, oryzalin, oryzalin plus benefin, prodiamine,
oxyfluorfen, or high rates of metolachlor will prevent stiltgrass establshment without
damaging the seeded grasses. Operational granular applications of pendimethalin or
oryzalin plus benefin were inconsistent, while backpack-based, low volume aqueous
applications of pendimethalin or pendimethalin plus prodiamine provided acceptable
control. Postemergence applications of quizalofop P-ethyl, in water or in Thinvert,
provided greater than 90 percent control, even when applied at seedhead emergence
as late as September 6.
INTRODUCTION
Stiltgrass (Microstegium vimineum (Trin.) A. Camus) is an annual, shade tolerant, C4
grass becoming increasingly common in forest and wildland settings in the mid-Atlantic
U.S. Stiltgrass invasion is fostered by overabundance of white-tailed deer (Odocoileus
virginianus Zimmerman), which eliminate native understory through browsing, but do
not use stiltgrass as a food source (Tu, 2000). The Schuylkill Center for Environmental
Education initiated control measures after several areas of the facility became near
monocultures of stiltgrass, with the populations seeming to explode beginning in 1998.
Stiltgrass-specific actvities began in 2000, under the broader educational mission of
increasing the Center's species diversity and wildlife habitat, primarily through reducing
white-tailed deer to sustainable levels to foster the development of inherent native plant
propagules. Management efforts in 2001 included a cooperative trial comparing springapplied preemergence herbicides following late-summer stiltgrass control measures and
a fall seeding of shade tolerant, native graminoids in 2000; operational applications of
sprayed and granular preemergence herbicides; aqueous and Thinvert" based
applications of quizalofop P-ethyl; as well as planting native trees and forbs and
erecting deer exclosures.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Preemergence Herbicide Evaluation. Stiltgrass in the trial area was controlled during
the summer of 2000, by means of hand-pulling or treatment with glyphosate (N(phosphonomethyl)glycine). A mix of Virginia wildrye (Elymus virginicus L.), blue
wildrye (Elymus villosus Muhl. ex Willd.), and slender rush (Juncus tenuis Willd.) was
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Thinvert Depostion Aid, a thin invert emulsion carrier for pesticide applications,
Waldrum Specialties, Doylestown, PA.
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seeded at 4.5,4.5, and 0.41b pure live seed/A, respectively, on September 11,2000,
and bottlebrush grass (Elymus hystrix L.) was overseeded on October 11 at 4.51b pure
live seed/A. Preemergence treatments were applied March 28,2001, and included
pendimethalin (N-(1-ethylpropyl)-3,4-dimethyl-2,6-dinitrobenzenamine) at 2.0 or 4.0
Ib/A, as both the emulsifiable concentrate or granular formulation; oryzalin (4(dipropylamino)-3,5-dinitrobenzenesulfonamide) at 2.0 or 4.0 Ib/A; a granular pre-mix of
oryzalin plus benefin (N-butyl-N-ethyl-2,6-dinitro-4-(trifluoromethyl)benzenamine) at 1.0
plus 1.0 or 2.0 plus 2.0 Ib/A, metolachlor (2-chloro-N-(2-ethyl-6-methylphenyl)-N-(2methoxy-1-methylethyl)acetamide) at 2.0 or 2.6Ib/A: prodiamine (2,4 dinitro-N3,N3dipropyl-6-(trifluoromethyl)-1 ,3-benzenediamine) at 1.0 or 1.5 Ib/A; and oxyfluorfen (2chloro-1-(3-ethoxy-4-nitrophenoxy)-4-(trifluoromethyl)benzene) at 1.5Ib/A. Treatments
were applied to 6 by 15 ft plots arranged in a randomized complete block with three
replications. Liquid treatments were applied with a C02-powered, hand-held sprayer
equipped with Spraying Systems XR 8004 VS tips, delivering 40 gal/A at 26 psi.
Granular treatments were applied with a shaker jar. Fall-seeded grasses were up to 3
inches in height at treatment, and comprised up to 5 percent cover in the plots. The
Juncus, though naturally present outside the trial area, was not observed in the plots
during the study. Stiltgrass germination was first observed April 17, 2001. Stiltgrass
control and seeded-mix establishment were evaluated May 31, JUly 6, August 3,
September 5, and October 4,2001.
Operational Herbicide Applications. Herbicide applications made on an operational
basis included both pre- and postemergence applications. On March 28 to April 2,
2001, granular applications of pendimethalin, targeting 3 Ib/A, or oryzalin piUSbenefin,
targeting 1.5 plus 1.5 Ib/A, were each made to 1.0 acre, using a crank-actuated rotary
spreader. Calibration was done visually - a measured dose was uniformly applied to a
known area at the desired rate - and the applicator attempted to duplicate the coverage.
A spray application of prodiamine plus pendimethalin, at 1.0 plus 0.6 Ib/A,
respectively, was made March 28, 2001, to 0.4 acres using a motorized backpack with a
single nozzle wand equipped with a Spraying Systems TK 7.5 FloodJet, delivering 14
gallA at 21 psi. Spray applications of pendimethalin targeting 3 Ib/A were made from
March 30 to April 5, 2001, using a backpack sprayer with a single nozzle wand
equipped with a Spraying Systems TK 5 Floodjet. Area and carrier volume estimates
are 6 acres at 16 gallA.
Postemergence applications of quizalofop P-ethyl (Ethyl(R)-2-[4-(6chloroquinoxalin-2-yl oxy)-phenoxy]proprionate) at 0.049Ib/A were made from June 21
to July 9, to 2.25 acres; and at 0.039 Ib/A from July 20 to August 22 to 4.0 acre. These
applications were made using water a carrier with an average spray volume of 7.4
gal/A. On September 6,2001, quizalofop P-ethyl was applied at 0.0551b/A, to 2.0 acre
using Thinvert as a carrier with a Thinvert 73130 nozzle, at a spray volume of 4 gallA.
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Preemergence Herbicide Evaluation. Results for September 5, 162 days after
treatment, are reported in Table 1. Stiltgrass pressure within the study area was less
than in the adjacent areas which had not been treated during 2000. These adjacent
areas had nearly 100 percent stiltgrass cover, with a canopy height of 4 to 5 inches, by
May 31,2001, while the untreated plots in the study averaged 3 percent cover. On
September 5, the untreated plots averaged 33 percent total cover, 17 percent stiltgrass
cover, and 11 percent cover from the fall-seeded mixture. The only herbicide treatment
that provided unsatisfactory results was the low rate of metolachlor (2Ib/A), which was
rated at 33 percent total cover, 20 percent stiltgrass cover, and 6 percent Elymus cover
on September 5. Stiltgrass cover in all other treatments ranged from 0 to 3 percent.
Where Elymus establishment was greatest, the density was actually higher than
desired. Therefore the lower Elymus cover values reported for some treatments were
not a concern. The most common species establishing in the plots included green ash
(Fraxinus pennsylvanica Marsh.), tuliptree (Liriodendron tulipifera L.), garlic mustard
(Alliaria petiolata (M.Bieb.) Cavara & Grande), Japanese honeysuckle (Lonicera
japonica Thunb.), common blue violet (Viola sororia Willd.), Amur honeysuckle
(Lonicera maackii (Rupr.) Maxim.), oriental bittersweet (Celastrus orbiculatus Thunb.),
and rough avens (Geum laciniatum Murray). These results suggest that stiltgrass can
be readily controlled, and that the elements of the seedbank (desirable and undesirable)
can express itself while using preemergence herbicides.
Operational Herbicide Applications. The granular applications of pendimethalin or
oryzalin plus benefin were inconsistent, and largely unsatisfactory. It is too
cumbersome an operation to visually monitor coverage while trying to achieve the
proper pattern overlap while negotiating a forested slope.
The preemergence spray applications of pendimethalin were very effective,
primarily due to the less cumbersome nature of the application. Average control in the
preemergence spray treated areas was more consistent than the granular-treated
areas, and was largely very good. Where control was disappointing, it was attributed to
difficult terrain and heavy leaf litter. The single nozzle backpack application is easier to
accomplish while dodging trees and shrubs, compared to carrying a rotary spreader
through the same areas.
.
The postemergence applications with quizalofop P-ethyl provided greater than 90
percent control, regardless of rate, timing, or carrier. The operation was a little more
time consuming where whitegrass (Leersia virginica Willd.) and nimblewill
(Muhlenbergia schreberi J.F.Gmel.) were present, as both are desirable in this setting,
and roughly similar in appearance. Desirable forbs such as common blue violet, Jackin-the-pulpit (Arisaema triphyllum (L.) Schott ), Virginia copperleaf (Acalypha virginica
L.), rough avens, late boneset (Eupatorium serotinum Michx.), white snakeroot
(Eupatorium rugosum Houtt.) and white wood aster (Aster divaricatus L.), were
oversprayed but showed no phytotoxicity.
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Table 1. Effect of herbicide treatments on establishment of stiltgrass and a mixture of
three Elymus species seeded the previous fall. Treatments were applied March 28,
2001. The reported data was collected September 5, 2001, 162 days after treatment.
Each value is the mean of three replications.
Application
Total Vegetative
Stiltgrass
Elymus
Treatment
Rate
Cover
Cover
Cover
Ib/A
( -------------------- % ---------------------)
untreated
pendimethalin, liquid
pendimethalin, liquid
pendimethalin, granular
pendimethalin, granular
oryzalin
oryzalin
oryzalin + benefin
oryzalin + benefin
metolachlor
metolachlor
prodiamine
prodiamine
oxyf!ourfen
LSD (p=0.05)
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8
8
9
8

2

4
2

4
2

4
1+ 1
2+2
2
2.6
1
1.5
1.5

10
5
10
15
33
13
12
27
12
15

17
0
0
1
1
1
0
2
1
20
3
0
0
1
5

11
6
6

4
3
6
2
6

8
6
3
10
16
7
n.s.

CONCLUSIONS
These results support reports of other investigators (summarized in Tu, 2000) that
stiltgrass is susceptible to a number of herbicides, and the operations to achieve control
with these materials are quite feasible in a forested setting. An additional point to make
is that herbicides, both pre- and postemergence, can be used in a compatible manner
with restoration objectives.
LITERATURE CITED
Tu, Mandy. 2000. Elemental Stewardship Abstract for Microstegium vimineum. The
Nature Conservancy Wildland Invasive Species Program
(http://tncweeds.ucdavis.edu/esadocs/documnts/micrvim.pdf)
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AILANTHUS CONTROL STRATEGY FOR RELATIVELY PRISTINE NATURAL AREAS.
M. J. Imlay, Maryland Native Plant Society, Bryans Road.
ABSTRACT
Volunteers are best utilized in maintenance or pristine situations and they
primarily use mechanical and limited chemical control methods. These areas are
typically less than 10 percent invaded (in terms of biomass or canopy and cover). I urge
a proactive strategy of identifying and protecting relatively pristine areas from invasion.
In the last couple of years at Ruth B. Swann Park in Charles County, Maryland,
where the Sierra Club and the Maryland Native Plant Society have been sponsoring
invasive plant removal events, we have virtually eliminated tree of heaven in three
dense 0.5 acre stands applying glyphosate using the hack-and-squirt herbicide injection
method on 3 to 36 inch diameter trees during July to October, and hand-pulling
hundreds of seedlings and saplings in wet soil.
Thus, volunteers were critical to the success of this invasive plant removal
project. As more government money becomes available for invasive species control, it
becomes tempting to depend on indiscriminant herbicide application by a few trained
professionals. After decades of neglect, the task of removing accumulated growth will
naturally appear more overwhelming than it would if routinely performed at a
maintenance level annually.
The common experience of managers who remove invasive plants is that, with a
few exceptions, they do not rapidly re-enter from off site propagules or external seed
sources once eradicated. Far more significant is the necessity for the manager to return
for one or more years to remove plants not sufficiently treated or overlooked the first
time.
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AILANTHUS CONTROL USING SPACED INJECTION OF HERBICIDES. P. D. Pannill,
Maryland Dept. of Natural Resources, Forest Service, Hagerstown.
ABSTRACT
Ailanthus (Ailanthus a/tissima L.), also known as tree-of-heaven, is an invasive
exotic weed tree found in many areas of the United States. It has a reputation for being
difficult to control due to its ability to regenerate prolifically from stump or basal sprouts
and root suckers after being cut or injured by herbicide application. In order to evaluate
the relative effectiveness of various herbicides for control of ailanthus by spaced
injection, 28 test plots were established, with herbicides being applied using the "hack
and squirt" technique. A hand-axe and trigger squirt bottle were used, applying 1-:2ml.
of herbicide per cut, depending on width of the cut (directly related to trunk diameter),
about 4 ft. above ground. The trees ranged from 0.3 to 18.0 in. d.b.h. The applications
were made at various rates and times of year. The proportion of crown reduction and
amount of re-sprouting and/or root suckering were evaluated at the end of the growing
season in which the application was made and at the end of the following growing
season.
All of the herbicides worked very well at labeled rates in killing the above ground
portion of the tree, but some herbicides and some rates and seasons of year gave poor
results in preventing basal sprouting or root suckering. Often, the suckers did not
emerge until a year or more after the treatment. Applications were made in summer,
fall, and winter, but not in spring due to time constraints. Some products, including 2,4D (amine), hexazinone, glyphosate, and triclopyr + 2,4-D (esters), killed the tree canopy
when applied in summer or fall, but did little to prevent suckering or basal sprouting.
Imazapyr, picloram + 2,4-D, and triclopyr (amine) gave good control of suckering during
summer only. Dicamba gave excellent results in both summer and fall, with especially
good results when applied in October. No product gave good control of root suckers
when applied during the winter, and some gave poor kill of the tree canopy at that time.
Generally, the higher rates of active ingredient the better the effects, though all rates
were within label guidelines. Small, pre-existing seedlings and root suckers around the
targeted trees were difficult to locate and treat with this method and would best be
treated with foliar application. The dead trees tended to break off near injection wounds
about 2 to 4 yrs. after treatment. No off-target herbicide damage was detected on
adjacent desirable trees.
Spaced injection using imazapyr, picloram + 2,4-D, or triclopyr (amine) in
summer, or dicamba in summer or fall, at the highest labeled rates, appears to be a
highly effective method of controlling ailanthus, and should be the method of choice
where trees are too large or otherwise unsuitable for foliar applications and the
presence of dead trees does not create a hazard or impair aesthetic values. Where
applications must be made during other seasons or with less effective products, plan to
foliar spray sprouts or root suckers in following years. Even where optimal treatments
are applied, some small stems may be missed or sprouting/suckering may occur, and
these should be sprayed before they develop above convenient spray height.
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AILANTHUS CONTROL USING FOLIAR APPLICATION OF HERBICIDES. P. D.
Pannill, Maryland Dept. of Natural Resources, Forest Service, Hagerstown.
ABSTRACT
Ailanthus (Ailanthus altissima L.), also known as tree-of-heaven, is an invasive
exotic weed tree found in many areas of the United States. It has a reputation for being
difficult to control due to its ability to regenerate prolifically from stump or basal sprouts
and root suckers after being cut or injured by herbicide application. In order to evaluate
the relative effectiveness of various herbicides for control of ailanthus by foliar
application, 35 test plots were established, with herbicides being applied on a spray-towet basis at different times of the growing season. The proportion of crown reduction
and amount of re-sprouting and/or root suckering were evaluated at the end of the
growing season in which the application was made and at the end of the following
growing season.
Most of the herbicides worked very well at labeled rates, completely killing the
above ground portion of the tree with little or no sprouting or suckering. These included
dicamba + 2,4-0, imazapyr, metsulfuron methyl, triclopyr, and triclopyr + 2,4-0.
Glyphosate only worked moderately well, regardless of rate or timing, killing the tree
above ground but allowing some root suckering to occur in the year following
application. The solutions using dicamba, triclopyr, and 2,4-0 worked best in the period
of June to August. Imazapyr was only tried in September and gave excellent results at
that time. Metsulfuron methyl seemed particularly effective over a wide time period,
mid-June through late September, at a low rate of 1 oz. (by wt.) per 100 gallons. In a
few plots where prior disturbance of the ailanthus had occurred one or two years prior to
the treatment, such as cutting or ineffectual herbicide application, the foliar herbicide
application often did not fully control the resulting sprouting and suckering in one
treatment, though re-treatment the following season did provide complete control.
Thorough coverage of all foliage was found to be important, particularly at the top of the
tree and out-lying root suckers that may be obscured by other vegetation. This
thorough coverage was found to be especially important for applications of glyphosate.
Foliar application of these herbicides appears to be a highly effective method of
controlling ailanthus, and should be the method of choice where applications can be
made during the growing season and the height, density and location of the target trees
allows spray coverage without off-target impacts. Foliar application should also be
incorporated into ailanthus control programs as a follow-up to control seedlings, sprouts
or suckers that may be missed or emerge after initial treatment by foliar, basal bark, or
cut surface applications.
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DIFFERENTIAL RESPONSE OF JAPANESE KNOTWEED AND SAKHALIN
KNOTWEED TO HERBICIDE TREATMENTS. A. E. Gover, J. M. Johnson, and L J.
Kuhns, Penn State Univ., University Park.
ABSTRACT
As part of an ongoing research project funded by the Pennsylvania Department
of Transportation, the Penn State Roadside Research project has been evaluating
management techniques for knotweed. Sakhalin knotweed (Polygonum sachalinense
F.Schmidt ex Maxim.) and Japanese knotweed (Polygonum cuspidatum Sieb. & Zucc.)
are tall growing, rhizomatous forbs that form dense monocultures in a wide range of
settings, from construction spoil to riparian zones. Initial efforts targeted Sakhalin
knotweed due to convenient research sites. Results achieved with Sakhalin knotweed
could not be reproduced on Japanese knotweed. Previous trials demonstrated that
Sakhalin knotweed stems could be effectively controlled both early and late in the
season with systemic herbicides, while only late-season applications have been
acceptable against Japanese knotweed. Discovering an effective early season
treatment has been an ongoing objective because treating Japanese knotweed while it
is still small would be much easier. A trial was established to evaluate the early season
susceptibility of Japanese knotweed to three clopyralid-based herbicide mixtures, as
well as evaluate establishment of a mix of hard fescue (Festuca trachyphylla (Hack.)
Krajina), creeping red fescue (Festuca robra L ssp. rubra), and annual ryegrass (Lolium
mu/tiflorom Lam.) seeded at 55,35, and 10 IbIA, respectively, immediately after
herbicide application. The herbicide mixtures included clopyralid at 0.381b aelA, plus
either dicamba at 2.0 Ib aelA, glyphosate at 31b aelA, or picloram at 0.751b aelA.
These mixtures were applied May 5,2000, at 50 gallA, to knotweed stems ranging from
emerging to 4 ft in height. Herbicide symptoms were evident within two days, but there
was very little necrosis of the treated stems. Knotweed injury and seeding
establishment were evaluated September 6, 2000. Knotweed injury was expressed as
leaf reduction, stunting, or growth abnormalities, in conjunction with stem curling and
twisting. Canopy reduction for the clopyralid treatments was 73, 63, and 33 percent, for
the picloram, dicamba, and glyphosate combinations, respectively. Abundant knotweed
flowering, and moderate seed set occurred in all plots, and the seeded mix did not
establish to any extent in any plot. Knotweed growth in the treated plots in 2001 was
indistinguishable from untreated knotweed.
These Japanese knotweed control and seed mix establishment results are
similar to those reported previously to this Society. These results are in contrast to
those achieved against Sakhalin knotweed with a similar spectrum of herbicide
treatments, the same seed mix, and sites with more adverse growing conditions. In
both trial and operational settings, we have successfully controlled Sakhalin knotweed,
and successfully established a fine fescue groundcover with dormant, spring, or fall
seedings. To date, we have not been able to achieve the same results against
Japanese knotweed with the same level of inputs. Japanese knotweed has consistently
required more herbicide treatments than Sakhalin knotweed, and seed mixes, whether
fine fescue-based, or perennial warm season grasses, have not established at all in a
living stand of Japanese knotweed.
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PREEMERGENCE AND POSTEMERGENCE CONTROL OF JAPANESE
STILTGRASS. C. A. Judge and J. C. Neal, North Carolina State Univ., Raleigh.
ABSTRACT
Japanese stiltgrass [Microstegium vimineum (Trin.) A. Camus], also known as
microstegium, Mary's grass, bamboograss, and annual jewgrass, is a shade tolerant
annual C4 grass. It is widely distributed in disturbed wetland areas, streambanks and
rights of way and is spreading into landscape beds and low maintenance turf. Few
studies have been conducted to determine Japanese stiltgrass susceptibility to
herbicides. Therefore, pre- and postemergence experiments were conducted outdoors
in 2000 and 2001. Each experiment was conducted twice. Herbicides evaluated were
predominantly those labeled for control of large crabgrass [Digitaria sanguinalis (L.)
Scop.]. In preemergence studies, Japanese stiltgrass and large crabgrass were surface
seeded before herbicide application. In postemergence studies, initial herbicide
applications were made when plants had 2 to 3 tillers; a second application was made 4
weeks later except MSMA, which received a total of 3 applications at 2-week intervals.
The potting substrate for all experiments was a bark plus sand (7:1 v/v) mix. Granule
applications were made using a handheld shaker jar while liquid applications were
made using a backpack sprayer calibrated to deliver 187 I/ha. Preemergence
treatments included Barricade 65WG (prodiamine) at 0.84 kg ai/ha, Devrinol2G
(napropamide) at 4.48 kg ai/ha, Dimension 1E (dithiopyr) at 0.56 kg ai/ha, Pendulum
3.3EC (pendimethalin) at 3.36 kg ai/ha, Pennant 7.8EC (metolachlor) at 4.48 kg ai/ha,
Preen 1.47G (trifluralin) at 4.48 kg ai/ha, Ronstar 2G (oxadiazon) at 4.48 kg ai/ha,
Snapshot 2.5G (isoxaben + trifluralin) at 5.6 kg ai/ha, Surflan 4AS (oryzalin) at 3.36 kg
ai/ha, Team Pro 0.86G (trifluralin + benefin) at 3.36 kg ai/ha, and XL 2G (benefin +
oryzalin) at 4.48 kg ai/ha. In general, herbicides provided as good or better control of
microstegium than large crabgrass, with the exception of pennant which controlled large
crabgrass but not microstegium. Excellent control of microstegium was achieved with
Barricade, Surflan, XL, Pendulum, Dimension, Preen, Snapshot and Ronstar. Team
Pro, Pennant and Devrinol were less effective on Japanese stiltgrass. Postemergence
treatments included Acclaim Extra 0.57L (fenoxaprop-p) at 0.10 kg ai/ha, Bueno 6 6SL
(MSMA) at 2.24 kg ai/ha, Dimension 1EC (dithiopyr) at 0.56 kg ai/ha, Drive 75DF
(quinclorac) at 0.84 kg ai/ha, Envoy 0.94EC (clethodim) at 0.13 kg ai/ha, Finale 1L
(glufosinate) at 1.12 kg ai/ha, Fusilade II 2EC (f1uazifop-p-butyl) at 0.34 kg ai/ha,
Roundup Pro 4L (glyphosate) at 2.24 kg ai/ha, and Vantage 1EC (sethoxydim) at 0.45
kg ailha. Again, in general, herbicides were equally or more effective on Japanese
stiltgrass than on large crabgrass. However, herbicides labeled for large crabgrass
control in turf, Bueno 6, Dimension and Drive, did not adequately control either species
at this growth stage. Envoy did not control Japanese stiltgrass as well as the other
graminicides. The other graminicides, Acclaim Extra, Fusilade II and Vantage, and the
non-selective herbicides, Roundup Pro and Finale, controlled Japanese stiltgrass.
However, two applications were necessary for complete control with Acclaim Extra,
Finale, Fusilade II, and Vantage. These data clearly demonstrate that both
preemergence and selective postemergence control of Japanese stiltgrass is possible.
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JAPANESE STILTGRASS AND DISTURBANCE: IMPLICATIONS FOR
MANAGEMENT. K. L. Kyde, USDA-ARS, Frederick, MD; and D. H. Boucher, Hood
College, Frederick, MD.
ABSTRACT
We conducted a baseline study of invasive exotic plants for Catoctin Mountain Park,
near Thurmont in the Blue Ridge of central Maryland. Percent cover of the annual weed
Japanese stiltgrass [Microstegium vimineum (Trinius) A. Camus] declined significantly
with increasing distance from disturbance represented by both paved and gravel roads,
but not with distance from the lesser disturbance of old roads or forest trails.
Comparisons of stiltgrass percent cover in "edge" plots along roadsides or park
boundaries and "interior" plots located deep within the undisturbed park interior
revealed significantly greater cover in edge plots. Similarly, stiltgrass percent cover was
greater in plots along a park boundary line where adjacent land outside the park was
more disturbed. Management techniques of hand weeding, flaming and herbicide, while
initially reducing stiltgrass densities, showed no effect on density one year after
treatment. Long-term management strategies for this invasive weed should 1)
concentrate on reducing, or in the case of small infestations, eradicating, reproducing
populations in disturbed areas, before they spread to less disturbed areas, and 2)
include multiple years of treatment to allow for post-treatment recruitment from the seed
bank.
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AN ADAPTIVE MANAGEMENT APPROACH FOR CONTROLLING JAPANESE
KNOTWEED. M.R. Bram, Patrick Center for Environmental Research, Academy
of Natural Sciences of Philadelphia, PA.
ABSTRACT
Japanese knotweed [Polygonum cuspidatum (Sieb. & Zucc.); Reynoutria
japonica (Houtt.); Fal/opia japonica (Houtt. Ronse Decraene)J is considered to be
one of the top vegetation problems in the Fairmount Park System in Philadelphia,
PA. Our project aims to develop control methods for Japanese knotweed using
an adaptive management approach. Essentially, this means that we are
employing the same rigorous scientific methods used in basic science research,
including replicate and control plots, pre- and post-treatment data collection, and
statistical analyses. During the summers of 2000 and 2001, we applied the
following treatments to our test plots: tilling (T); herbicide application (H) using
Accord® 1, a glyphosate-based herbicide (10% solution, mixed with water and
Arborchem Aquatic SUrfactant®2); and tilling + herbicide application (TH). Plants
in non-control plots were cut prior to treatment, and plants in TH plots were
allowed to re-grow after tilling for 4 or 7 weeks (2000 and 2001, respectively)
before herbicide application. Data collected included number of stems, number
of stem clusters, number of stems per stem cluster, stem diameter, and average
plant height. Preliminary results after one year of treatment indicate that, with
respect to control plots, all three treatments (T, H, and TH) increased the number
of stem clusters and the total number of stems but decreased the average stem
diameter and average plant height. Thus, all three treatments decreased both
measures of plant size, and the combination of mechanical and chemical
methods in the TH plots looks most promising as a knotweed removal technique.
These preliminary results are part of an on-going study at the Patrick Center for
Environmental Research.

1®Accord is a registered trademark of Monsanto Company.
2®Arborchem Aquatic Surfactant is a registered trademark of ARBORCHEM
Product Company.
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ALIEN PLANT FAMILIES - THEIR CONTRIBUTION TO THE VASCULAR FLORAS OF
SIX COASTAL SITES. R. Stalter. St. John's Univ., Jamaica. NY.
ABSTRACT
The objective of the present study was to identify plant families that contribute high
numbers of non-native species or a high percentage of non-native species to coastal
floras on the east coast of the United States from New York, New Jersey. Virginia and
North Carolina. Six sites were selected for study: Ellis Island, NY (Stalter and Scotto
1999), Jamaica Bay Wildlife Refuge, NY (Stalter et al 2001). Sandy Hook, NJ (Stalter
and Lamont 1999), Cape May Point State Park, NJ (Sutton, Meyer and Stalter 1990),
Assateague Island, VA (Stalter and Lamont 1992), and the Outer Banks of North
Carolina (Stalter and Lamont 1997). These sites were selected because the senior
author collected and identified the vascular plants at each location. Native and nonnative status of the vascular plants was determined by Gleason and Cronquist (1991).
The six sites were coastal sites; human disturbance at each site was considerable. The
Poaceae ranked first in the total number of species at all sites collectively (421 species)
and first in the total number of non-native vascular plants (173 species). The
Asteraceae included 384 species which included 127 non-native species, ranking
second in both categories. Families with a high percentage of non-native plants were
the Caryophyllaceae (79%), Brassicaceae (75%) and Fabaceae (67.4%). The
Lamaiceae (53.5%) and Chenopodiaceae (51.9%) were also composed of a majority of
non-native species. The Caryophyllaceae, Brassicaceae, and Chenopodiaceae were
exclusively composed of annual plants; these were common in ruderal sites such as
disturbed soil around habitations, roadsides and gardens. A majority of the non-native
Lamaiceae and Polygonaceae were also annuals and were generally found on
disturbed sites. Many of the Fabaceae, Asteraceae and Poaceae were also annuals;
these non-native vascular species grow primarily on disturbed sites. Notable perennial
woody alien exceptions in the table of families were Rosa multiflora (Rosaceae).
Robinia pseudoacacia (Fabaceae), and Gleditsia triacanthos (Caesalpiniaceae, formerly
the Fabaceae). Additional aggressive woody non-native species were Ailanthus
altissima (Simourobaceae), Elaeagnus spp. (Elaeagnaceae). Ampelopsis
brevipedunculata (Vitaceae), Lonicera japonica (Caprifoliaceae) and Acer platanoides
(Aceraceae ).
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Table 1.

Families

Families dominated by non-native species at six study sites: Jamaica Bay, NY, Ellis Island. NY,
Sandy Hook, NJ, Cape May, NJ, Assateague Island, VA, and the Outer Banks of North Carolina.
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YELLOW CROWN BEARO CONTROL IN COOL-SEASON PASTURES. J. B. Beam,
S. O. Askew, P. L. Price, and K. W. Bradley, Virginia Tech, Blacksburg.
ABSTRACT
Yellow crown beard (Verbesina occidentalis (L.) Walter) is an increasing problem in
pastures and sod farms of Virginia due to its ability to produce numerous wind
dispersed seed, regrow after mowing, and resist cold temperatures. We tested 14
herbicide treatments for yellow crown beard control and pasture injury at two locations
(Montgomery Co., VA and Cleveland Co., NC) and 3 stages of yellow crown beard (3
wk prebloom nonmowed, 3 wk prebloom mowed 2 wk before application, and bloom).
Herbicides included 2,4-0 at 1 and 2 Ib ai/A, Chaser" (2,40 + triclopyr) at 1.5 Ib ai/A,
dicamba at 0.75 and 1.5 Ib ai/A, f1umioxazin at 0.25 Ib ai/A, glyphosate at 1.0 Ib ai/A,
mesotrione at 0.15 Ib ai/A, metsulfuron-methyl at 0.01 Ib ai/A, sulfosulfuron at 0.05 Ib
ai/A, trifloxysulfuron at 0.01 Ibai/A, and Weedmaster™ (2,4-0 + dicamba) at 1.0 and 2.0
Ib ai/A. Only glyphosate and trifloxysulfuron caused unacceptable pasture injUry. At
both locations, treatments containing 2,4-0, dicamba, and triclopyr controlled
previously-mowed yellow crown beard at least 90% 4 and 9 weeks after treatment
(WAT). Metsulfuron-methyl controlled mowed yellow crown beard 68% at 11 WAT and
91% at 9 WAT in NC and VA, respectively. Mesotrione controlled mowed yellow crown
beard 58% at 11 WAT and 3% at 9 WAT in NC and VA, respectively. Trifloxysulfuron
controlled mowed yellow crown beard 17% 11 WAT in NC and 73% 9 WAT in VA.
Sulfosulfuron and f1umioxazin controlled mowed yellow crown beard less than 40% at
both locations. Glyphosate defoliated yellow crown beard initially in the mowed and
nonmowed areas, but control decreased 8 WAT due to re-growth. When applied to
nonmowed yellow crown beard at either location, treatments containing 2,4-0, dicamba,
and triclopyr controlled yellow crown beard at least 90%. Metsulfuron-methyl and
mesotrione controlled nonmowed yellow crown beard between 50 and 70% at both
locations 9 and 11 WAT. Trifloxysulfuron and Flumioxazin controlled nonmowed yellow
crown beard 70% or less depending on location while sulfosulfuron controlled
nonmowed yellow crown beard less than 40% at both locations. Yellow crown beard
control was not increased when herbicides were applied to blooming plants. Yellow
crown beard control and pasture injury was assessed until first frost. Further
assessments this spring will determine the long-term effectiveness of these herbicide
treatments for yellow crown beard control.
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EFFECT OF HERBICIDE AND APPLICATION TIMING ON CONTROL OF POISON
HEMLOCK. A. E. Gover, J. M. Johnson, and L. J. Kuhns, Penn State Univ., University
Park.
ABSTRACT
Poison hemlock (Conium maculatum L.) is a biennial herb found throughout the
southern half of PA. It continues to spread in extent and abundance, and due to its
acute toxicity, poses a potential threat to humans and livestock wherever it occurs. As
part of an ongoing research project funded by the PA Department of Transportation, a
trial was initiated to evaluate the influence of application timing on the efficacy of two
herbicide treatments. Triclopyr plus dicamba at 0.56 plus 0.75 Ib/ac was selected as a
mixture appropriate for infestations in grass groundcovers, and hexazinone at 1.0 Ib/ac
was evaluated because it can be safely used in a crownvetch (Coronilla varia L.)
groundcover. Each mixture included an organosilicone-based surfactant at 0.1 percent,
vtv. Application dates were April 27, May 11, and June 4,2001, which corresponded to
rosette, early bolt, and early bloom phenology, respectively. The trial was located in the
border between a small grain field and a brush row in the PA State Game Lands 176,
near State College, PA. Treatments were applied to 6 by 15 ft plots arranged in
randomized complete block with three replications, using a C02-powered hand-held
boom equipped with Spraying Systems XR8004VS tips, delivering 30 gal/ac at 20 psi.
Percent control was rated on August 21,2001.
Untreated plants ranged from 3 to 7 ft tall, and had dropped 50 to 75 percent of
their seed when rated. The triclopyr plus dicamba combination provided 100 percent
control at all three application timings. Control ratings for hexazinone were 47, 48, and
100 percent, for the rosette, early-bolt, and early bloom timings, respectively. This
increased activity as the poison hemlock matures corresponds well to Canada thistle
[Cirsium arvense (L.) Scop.] management at flower bud stage, but greater application
timing flexibility would enhance weed management in roadside crownvetch.
Future investigations will evaluate the role of carrier volume on hexazinone
efficacy, to determine if higher application volumes will broaden the hexazinone
application-timing window.
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COMPARISON OF GLYPHOSATE FORMULATIONS FOR CONTROL OF PERENNIAL
WEEDS. J. M. Johnson, A. E. Gover, and L. J. Kuhns, Penn State Univ., University
Park.
ABSTRACT
A trial was conducted to compare perennial weed control provided by the
ammonium' and dlarnmomum" (ZPP 1560) salts of glyphosate. The glyphosate
products were tested alone and in combination with various preemergence herbicides
on a mixed stand of herbaceous weeds. Canada thistle (Cirsium arvense (L.) Scop.)
was the primary target of the study. The trial was established at the Penn State
Landscape Management Research Center on May 23,2001. Treatments were applied
to 6 by 20 ft plots, arranged in a randomized complete block with three replications,
using a C02-powered backpack sprayer equipped with a 6 ft boom and Spraying
Systems 8004 VS tips, delivering 40 gallA at 28 psi. Treatments included an untreated
check; each glyphosate formulation at 1.5 Ib or 3.0 Ib ae/ac, alone or in combination
with 0.14 Ib/A sulfometuron methyl plus 6.4 Ib/A diuron; and ZPP 1560 at 1.5 or 3.0 Ib
ae/A in combination with 1.5 Ib/A prodiamine, or 2 Ib/A oryzalin. No surfactants were
added. The test area was previously seeded to native forbs and grasses. Predominant
species included Canada thistle, little bluestem [Schizachyrium scoparium (Michx.)
Nash.], showy tick-trefoil (Desmodium canadense L.), dandelion (Taraxacum officinale
Weber in Wiggers), and annual fleabane [Erigeron annuus (L.) Pers.]. Initial percent
green cover, a Canada thistle stem count, and a species inventory were taken May 25,
2 days after treatment (OAT), prior to symptom onset. Visual assessments of percent
green cover were taken July 7 and August 9,45 and 78 OAT. A count of surviving
Canada thistle stems and a visual assessment of Canada thistle percent-of-stand were
taken on July 7 and August 9, respectively. Both surviving Canada thistle and resprouts
were again counted on September 6, 106 OAT, to determine the percent control of
treated stems and percent resprouting.
The initial green cover ratings taken 2 OAT ranged from 62 to 77 percent, with no
statistical differences found. On July 7 all treated Canada thistle stems were dead, but
resprouting had begun in the treated plots. The only living stems were in the untreated
control plots. There was no difference in the weed control provided by the two
formulations of glyphosate at any of the rating dates. Though the sulfometuron plus
diuron added to the glyphosate treatments extended the length of control of most of the
weeds, they did not prevent the resprouting of Canada thistle in September. The
addition of prodiamine or oryzalin to the glyphosate treatments did not significantly
improve the weed control provided by comparable glyphosate treatments but, the
species spectrum was changed. Plots with prodiamine or oryzalin were dominated by
dandelion and annual fleabane.

RoundUp Pro Dry, 64.9 percent of the acid glyphosate/lb, Monsanto Company, St.
Louis, MO.
2 Now available as Touchdown Pro, containing 31b of the acid glyphosate/gallon,
Syngenta Crop Protection, Inc. Greensboro, NC.
I
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Table 1: Summary of groundcover response to non-selective herbicide applications
made May 23,2001 to a mixed stand of herbaceous species. Each value is the mean
of three replications.
Jul7
Sep6
------- Aug 9 -------Canada
Canada
Application Green
Green
thistle
thistle
rate 1/
cover
Products
cover
cover
resprouting
( _________________________
__________________________
)
(lb/A)
o~

1. Untreated

65

65

20

88

2. ZPP 1560

1.5

16

53

4

35

3. ZPP 1560

3.0

13

65

4

42

4. Roundup Pro Dry

1.5

18

72

5

16

5. Roundup Pro Dry

3.0

9

50

7

61

6. ZPP 1560
sulfometuron
diuron

1.5
0.14
6.4

1

3

1

49

7. ZPP 1560
sulfometuron
diuron

3.0
0.14
6.4

1

3

2

72

8. Roundup Pro Dry
sulfometuron
diuron

1.5
0.14
6.4

1

3

3

67

9. Roundup Pro Dry
sulfometuron
diuron

3.0
0.14
6.4

1

7

5

111

10. ZPP 1560
prodiamine

1.5
1.5

13

32

9

113

11. ZPP 1560
prodiamine

3.0
1.5

4

45

6

68

12. ZPP 1560
oryzalin

1.5
2.0

14

60

15

73

13. ZPP 1560
oryzalin

3.0
2.0

5

42

10

74

10

27

n.s.

n.s.

LSD (p=0.05)

1/

The application rates for ZPP 1560 and Roundup Pro Dry are expressed in acid
equivalent.
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CONTROL OF TREE-OF-HEAVEN PROVIDED BY FOLIAR HERBICIDE
APPLICATIONS. A. E. Gover, J. M. Johnson, and L. J. Kuhns, Penn State Univ.,
University Park.
ABSTRACT
Tree-of-heaven (Ailanthus altissima (Mill.) Swingle) is a fast-growing, weakwooded, clonal tree species that is well adapted to highly disturbed soils characteristic
of highway corridors. Tree-of-heaven management is a primary objective of the Penn
State Roadside Research Project, an ongoing research project funded by the
Pennsylvania Department of Transportation. As part of this broader objective, two trials
evaluating control of tree-of-heaven with foliar applications of herbicides were initiated in
2000. The first trial compared high and low volume applications of metsulfuron on a
highway cut-slope near Newport, PA, on August 16. Metsulfuron was mixed at 0.019,
0.038, or 0.056 Ib per 15 gal for low volume applications, and per 100 gal for high
volume applications. Fosamine plus imazapyr at 3 plus 0.15 Ib per 15 gal was used as
a standard. All treatments included an organosilicone-based surfactant at 0.1 percent,
vtv, High volume applications were made with a truck-mounted sprayer, equipped with
a John Bean R10 piston pump, a Spraying Systems GunJet AA2AL with an AY-SS 90
spray tip, and 120 ft of 0.5 in hose. Operating pressure was 120 to 150 psi at the pump.
Low volume applications were made with a lever-actuated, piston pump backpack
equipped with a Spraying Systems GunJet 30 with a #5500 Adjustable ConeJet with a
Y-2 tip. The targeted tree-of-heaven was regrowth from a winter 1997/98 cutting
operation, and ranged from 1 to 20 ft tall, with an average height of 10ft. Plot
dimensions varied, but treated plot area was approximately 0.1 ac/plot. All brush in high
volume plots was treated, while low volume treatments were limited to trees shorter
than 15 ft. Ratings were conducted for canopy reduction on October 11, 2000, and for
percent control on June 19, 2001.
The second trial evaluated high volume apglications of two glyphosate
formulations. The ammonium 1/ and diammonium salts were each applied alone at 3.0
or 4.5 Ib ae/100 gal; and each was applied at 3 Ib ae/100 gal in combination with
triclopyr at 1.51b, imazapyr at 0.12 Ib, or metsulfuron at 0.038 lb. No surfactant was
added as both glyphosate formulations are surfactant-loaded. Treatments were applied
August 22,2000, to a highway cut-slope near Bellefonte, PA, using a motorized
backpack sprayer equipped with a Spraying Systems GunJet 30 with a #5500 ConeJet
nozzle with an X-12 tip. Plots were established along the front of an extensive stand,
and measured about 40 ft long. Plot depth was 10 to 15 ft, depending upon tree height,
which directly affected the reach of the spray equipment. Canopy reduction was rated
October 9, 2000, and August 23, 2001.
Percent control in 2001 was 99 percent or greater for all treatments at the
Newport site, and between 94 and 99 percent for all treatments at the Bellefonte trial.
No resprouting was observed at Newport, while resprouting ranged from 1 to 5 percent
on a ground cover basis at Bellefonte, where the plots were the front edge of a large
Roundup Pro Dry, 64.9 percent of the acid glyphosate, Monsanto Company, St. Louis,
MO.
2J Touchdown Pro, 3 Ib of the acid glyphosate/gallon, Syngenta Crop Protection, Inc.,
Greensboro, NC.
1/
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colony. Foliar applications are effective against tree-of-heaven, and productive, and
should be regarded as a preferred first step in managing large infestations.
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LATE SEASON CONTROL OF STILTGRASS. A. E. Gover, J. M. Johnson, and L. J.
Kuhns, Penn State Univ., University Park.
ABSTRACT
Stiltgrass [Microstegium vimineum (Trin.)A. Camus] is an annual, shade tolerant,
C4 grass becoming increasingly common in forest and wildland settings in the midAtlantic U.S. Though stiltgrass actually provides functional roadside groundcover,
creating a haven for a species that can degrade adjacent properties is not desirable. As
part of an ongoing project funded by the Pennsylvania Department of Transportation, a
trial was initiated to compare the the efficacy of non-selective and selective
postemergence herbicides on stiltgrass. The trial location was a communications cable
ROW in a forested setting near Boalsburg, PA. Treatments included glyphosate at
0.42,0.84, or 1.7 kg ae/ha; glufosinate at 0.28,0.56, or 1.1 kg/ha; qutzalofop P-ethyl at
0.031,0.062, or 0.12 kg/ha; f1uazifop-P-butyl at 0.28,0.35, or 0.42 kg/ha; sethoxydim at
0.17,0.35, or 0.52 kg/ha; clethodim at 0.09,0.18,0.27 kg/ha; and a single mowing. The
herbicide treatments were applied September 18, 2001, to 1.8 by 6.1 m plots, arranged
in a randomized complete block with three replications, with a C02-powered, hand-held
sprayer equipped with Spraying Systems XR8002VS tips, delivering 200 I/ha at 165
kPa. The stiltgrass existed in a uniform stand, 30 to 45 em high, and seedheads were
apparent. The mowed treatment was cut with a hand-held trimmer, low enough to
remove all stiltgrass leaf tissue.
On September 25, seven days after treatment (OAT), injury symptoms were
readily apparent in all glyphosate and glufosinate-treated plots. No injUry symptoms
were visible in graminicide-treated plots, and no phenological differences were
observed between these plots and the untreated check. On October 3,15 OAT, the
untreated plots were still green, with no apparent sign of decline. Injury in the
glyphosate-treated plots was completely advanced, and all above-ground tissue was
dessicated, and the inflorescences were straw colored with no indication of seed filling.
Injury from glufosinate was rate dependent. Stiltgrass in the plots treated with 0.28,
0.56, or 1.1 kg/ha, was 50, 80, or 95 percent defoliated, respectively. However, even
the most defoliated plants still had green culms. The graminicide-treated plots showed
purple discoloration, with no rate or herbicide differences apparent. Characteristic
necrotic lesions were visible above the last stem node when seedheads were pulled
from the terminal sheath. On October 12, 24 OAT, the check plots were still green, all
plants in glufosinate-treated plots were completely desiccated, and the inflorescences
were straw-colored and devoid of seed. The graminicide treated plots were 50 percent
discolored, with no visual differences between herbicides or rates. The mowed plots did
not show regeneration. On November 8, all stiltgrass was completely desiccated.
Filled, shattered seed was collected from untreated plots, but none of the seed collected
from graminicide-treated plots appeared to be viable. Post-chilling germination tests will
be used to confirm these observations.
These results suggest that stiltgrass is susceptible to several types of
postemergence herbicides with utility in wildland settings, and the functional application
window for stiltgrass management extends to seedhead emergence.
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NON-NATIVE VASCULAR PLANTS AT TWELVE SITES. R. Stalter and A. Munir, St.
John's Univ., Jamaica, NY.
ABSTRACT
The objective of this study is to identify non-native plants at twelve study sites,
Jamaica Bay, New York. Collecting trips were made at monthly intervals from March
2000 through November 2000, and at Hawtree/Bergen Basin from July 2000 to October
2000, and March 2001 through June 2001. Non-native vascular plants comprise 50.6%
of the total flora at the twelve study sites. All twelve study sites are partially covered
with landfill, and were highly disturbed during their land use history.
INTRODUCTION
The objective of the present study is to identify the non-native vascular plants at
twelve study sites, Jamaica Bay, New York: (1) Dead Horse Bay; (2) Gerristen Creek;
(3) Paerdegat Basin; (4) Fresh Creek; (5) Spring Creek; (6) Hawtree/Bergen Basin; (7)
Bayswater State Park; (8) Dubos Point, (9) Brant Point; (10) Broad Channel; (11) JFK
Runway By-Pass, and one island; (12) Ruffle Bar.
METHODS
Collecting trips to the study sites were made approximately once a month during
the growing season from March, 2000 through November 2000, and at Hawtree/Bergen
Basin from July 2000 to October 2000, and March 2001 through June 2001. Objectives
for each trip included the collection of voucher specimens and accumulation of
information on abundance and apparent habitat preference for each species. More than
500 specimens form the basis for this study. These specimens are deposited in the
National Park herbarium at Fort Wadsworth, Staten Island, New York. Nomenclature
follows Gleason and Cronquist.' Native and non-native status of the vascular plants was
determined according to Gleason and crcnqutst.' Exotic trees and shrubs were
identified according to Bailey.2 Taxonomically problematic specimens were sent to
various experts for identification; they will keep this plant material. The total number of
species, total number of non-native species and percentage of non-native species are
presented in Table 1. The percentages of non-native species at the twelve study sites
are compared to the percentages of non-native plants at Jamaica Bay Wildlife Refuge,
NY,3 Liberty Island, NY,4 Ellis Island, NY,5 and New York State."
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Dead Horse Bay, Gerristen Creek, Paerdegat Basin, Fresh Creek, Spring Creek
and Broad Channel, New York are dominated by non-native species. Hawtree/Bergen
Basin has an equal number of native and non-native species. Non-native plants
comprise slightly more than half (50.6%) of the total flora of the twelve study sites.
Spring Creek has the highest percentage of non-native species, 58 percent. By
contrast, Brant Point has the lowest percentage of non-native species, 42 percent. The
non-native flora at each site, and the average non-native flora for all twelve sites,
50.6%, is higher than the non-native flora of New York State, 36 percent,"
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All twelve sites were highly disturbed during their land-use history, and are
partially covered with landfill. Human impact is considerable at all sites with the
exception of Ruffle Bar, an island, and Brant Point. Human impact at Ruffle Bar is
limited because the island is only accessible by boat. Ruffle Bar was inhabited by
humans until the 1940's; only an occasional fisherman or National Park Service
personnel visit this site today. Brant Point is overgrown with tall reed, Phragmites
communis; poison ivy, Toxicodendern radicans is also abundant at this site. Both
Phragmites and poison ivy deter people from walking this site.
Generally, sites with the greatest number and percentage of non-native plants
were those that experienced the greatest amount of human impact, though Bayswater
State Park is an exception. Bayswater State Park is heavily utilized by fishermen,
though their activity is limited to paths leading to a retaining wall, a popular fishing area,
that borders Jamaica Bay. Bayswater State Park is the richest site floristically (185
species. Forty eight percent of the vascular plants are non-native here; many nonnative plants grow in disturbed soil in and bordering the paths at the park.
The percentage of non-native species at each of the twelve study sites is higher
than the percentage of non-native plants in New York State 6 (35%) and at Jamaica Bay
Wildlife Refuge (Table 2). 3 The percentage of non-native plants at the twelve is lower
than at two nearby island landmarks, Ellis Island" (60.3%) and Statue of Liberty National
Monument." The latter two sites are hives of human activity; more than a million tourists
visit these islands each year. By contrast, human impact at the twelve Jamaica Bay
study sites is generally confined to walkways and fishing areas.
In summary, many factors and forces such as past land use, human disturbance,
natural forces such as hurricanes and nor'easters modify the environment and thus
contribute to non-native vascular plant abundance. Hurricanes and nor'easters that
may bring salt water surges to upland habitats, killing salt intolerant species. Coastal
storms may cause severe beach and dune erosion, destroying coastal habitats and
killing plants. Storms may also bring sand and debris to coastal plant habitats
smothering and killing plants, extirpating species. These aforementioned factors and
forces of disturbance may account for the high percentage (50.6 percent) of non-native
plants at the twelve study sites at the present time, and may be responsible for
maintaining a large number and high percentage of non-native vascular plants at the
twelve sites in the future.
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Table 1. Non-native plants at twelve study sites, Jamaica Bay, New York
Study Site

Total Number
of Species
1. Dead Horse Bay
153
2. Gerristen Creek
136
3. Paerdeqat Basin
116
4. Fresh Creek
162
5. Spring Creek
143
6. Hawtree/Bergen Basin
170
7. Bayswater State Park
185
8. Dubos Point
71
9. Brant Point
50
10. Broad Channel
68
11. JFK Airport
25
12. Ruffle Bar
109
Total
1388

Native
Species
75

64
56
74
60
85
96
39
29
31
14
62
685

Non-native
Species
78
72
60
88
83
85
89
32
21
37
11
47
703

% Non-native
Species
51.6
52.9
51.7
54.3
58.0
50.0
48.1
45.1
42.0
54.4
44.0
43.1
50.6

Table 2. Frequencies of native versus non-native plants at New York State, Jamaica
Bay Wildlife Refuge, New York, Liberty Island, New York, Ellis Island, New York and
twelve study sites, Jamaica Bay, New York.

Locality
New York
State

Jamaica
Bay, NY

Liberty
Island, NY

Ellis Island,
NY

Twelve NY
Study Sites

Native species

2078

192

34

98

685

Non-native
species

1117

138

63

149

703

% Non-native
species

35.0

41.8

65.0

60.3

50.6

Total species

3195

330

97

247

1388
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PHYTOTOXICITY OF GRANULAR HERBICIDES AS AFFECTED BY ORNAMENTAL
FOLIAR WETNESS. A. F. Senesac, Cornell Cooperative Extension, Riverhead, NY;
and J. F. Derr, Virginia Tech, Virginia Beach.
ABSTRACT
In the container nursery industry, there is widespread application of granular
herbicides over the top of woody and, to a lesser extent, herbaceous ornamentals. In
general, it is well understood by most growers that it is potentially harmful to apply
granular formulations to ornamentals with wet foliage. However, the degree of injury to
specific ornamentals is not well documented. This study was conducted to evaluate
several granular herbicides for their potential phytotoxicity to several commonly grown
woody and herbaceous ornamental species.
In 2001, studies were conducted at the Long Island Horticultural Research and
Extension Center and the Virginia Beach Hampton Roads Agricultural Research and
Extension Center. On Long Island, two studies evaluated the response of herbaceous
perennials (Study 1) and woody shrub species (Study 2) to granular herbicides. The
herbaceous species were: Hemerocallis L. x 'Happy Retums', Sedum spectabile
'Autumn Joy', Fragaria x 'Pink Panda' and Armeria maritima (MiII.-Willd.) 'Splendens'.
The woody species were: Buddleia davidii ver. nanhoensis Rehd. 'Petite Indigo',
Chamaecyparis obtusa (Seib. & Zucc.)Endl. 'Gracilis', Buxus sempervirens L. 'Inglis',
Juniperus horizontalis Moench. 'Blue Chip' and Juniperus horizontalis Moench.
'Youngstown'. At Virginia Beach,{Study 3) the species were: Buxus microphyla (Muell. &
Arg.) var. japonica., Viburnum odoratissimum (Ker.-Gawl.), Hemerocallis L. x 'Stella
D'Oro', Rhododendron indicum L. 'Formosa' (Formosa Azalea) and Spiraeajaponica L.
'Bumalda Anthony Waterer'
In Studies 1,2 and 3 f1umioxazin (Broadstar 0.17%G), isoxaben plus trifluralin
(Snapshot 2.5%G), oxyfluorfen plus pendimethalin (OH2 3%G) and oxyfluorfen plus
oryzalin{Study3 only) {ROUT 3%G),were applied at normal usage rates to foliage that
was either dry or had been wetted immediately prior to treatment. In Study 1, all foliage
was irrigated 24 hours post treatment. In Studies 2 and 3, some treatments were
irrigated 1 hour post treatment and others were watered 24 hours after treatment.
The results of Study 1 indicate that the four perennial species were susceptible to
some injury from all treatments. Injury was worsened on Sedum and Fragaria when
foliage was pre-moistened. In general, Broadstar injury was greater than Snapshot or
OH2. Of the woody species evaluated on Long Island (Study2), only Buddleia and
Chamaecyparis were injured. Interestingly, injury was greater on Buddleia when the
foliage was irrigated within 1 hour post treatment than when the irrigation occurred 24
hours post treatment. Chamaecyparis was injured by f1umioxazin and OH2, but was not
differentially affected by pre- or post foliar wetting.
In Study 3, Snapshot applied to dry foliage did not injure any species and little to
no injury was seen when it was applied to wet foliage. Broadstar, Rout, and OH2
caused generally slight injury when applied to dry foliage of azalea and viburnum, with
somewhat greater injury when applied to wet foliage. Significantly more leaves of azalea
and viburnum were spotted following wet compared to dry foliage applications of these
herbicides. At both locations, daylily appeared to be injured equally by wet or dry foliage
applications of Broadstar, Rout, or OH2. Very little injury was seen in boxwood or spirea
with these granular herbicides.
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OCCURRENCE AND IMPACT OF THE RUST Puccinia glechomatis ON GROUND IVY
IN NEW YORK STATE. A. Ditommaso, L. A. Weston, V. R. Walker, and K. T. Hodge,
Cornell Univ., Ithaca, NY.
ABSTRACT
Ground ivy or creeping Charlie (Glechoma hederacea L.) is a creeping perennial in the
Labiaceae or Mint Family that forms dense prostrate patches in turfgrass, damp shady
meadows, and disturbed sites. Reproduction is primarily by stolons and less commonly
via seed and rhizomes. Ground ivy is native to Eurasia but has been introduced and
become widespread in North America, especially in the northeastern and north-central
USA. The control of ground ivy using chemical and mechanical methods has largely
been unsuccessful in turfgrass where it is considered a major weed. Several rust fungi
have been reported to infect ground ivy in its native Eurasian habitat range. Recently,
one of these rusts, Puccinia glechomatis, was found in North America. The rust was
detected on ground ivy plants growing in Syracuse, NY in August 1998 and on plants
growing in shady, frequently mowed private lawns west of Lafayette, IN in October
1999. The specific mode of introduction into North America is not known. Research to
date has demonstrated that Puccinia glechomatis infects only species within the genus
Glechoma. The objective of this study was to (1) determine the distribution of the
Puccinia glechomatis rust on turfgrass ground ivy populations in the Ithaca, NY area
and surrounding counties, (2) assess the potential of this newly observed rust pathogen
to effectively suppress ground ivy in turfgrass, and (3) determine whether this rust
infects non-host plant species in turfgrass. Field surveys during the 2001 growing
season indicate that the rust has infected ground ivy plants in the Ithaca, NY area as
well as several surrounding counties. In preliminary field trials within naturally infected
turf, the rust reduced ground ivy coverage nearly 30% by mid-September as compared
with coverage in late May before disease symptoms were observed. In contrast, ground
ivy cover in nearby uninfected ground ivy plots did not change between the May and
September sampling periods. Disease development was gradual through the season
with the highest levels of foliar necrosis observed in late July and early August. Leaf
tissue close to the soil surface appeared to be most severely infected. Disease
symptoms were not observed on any of the turfgrass species or other non-target plants
in infected plots. These preliminary findings suggest that the selective rust, Puccinia
glechomatis, may be a promising biocontrol candidate for suppressing ground ivy in
turfgrass. Additional research is required to more fully assess the impact of this
pathogen on ground ivy growth and development under different growing environments
as well as to determine optimal environmental conditions for enhancing disease
severity.
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EFFICACY AND PHYTOTOXICITY OF PREEMERGENCE APPLICATIONS OF
FLUMIOXAZIN AND AZAFENIDIN IN CONIFERS. L. J. Kuhns and T. L. Harpster,
Penn State Univ., University Park.
ABSTRACT
A set of studies was established to determine the tolerance of conifers to
f1umioxazin and azafenidin, alone and in combination; and to determine the spectrum
and length of weed control provided by these materials. Combinations of simazine,
oryzalin, and oxyfluorfen were used to compare the new materials with the current
industry standards. Though none of the trees were severely injured by any of the
treatments, plants treated with azafenidin more consistently had plant quality ratings
lower than the highest rated plants at each site. None of the other treatments resulted
in consistently lower plant quality ratings. Fall applications of glyphosate plus
f1umioxazin or azafenidin provided very good to excellent weed control through May 31
of the following year. By July 12 plots that received f1umioxazin in the fall, but had no
follow-up treatment in the spring, were being invaded by weeds. Plots treated with the
low rate of f1umioxazin applied in the fall, followed by simazine plus oryzalin had similar
weed control ratings. Flumioxazin applied at the high rate in the fall, followed by
simazine plus oryzalin in the spring, provided higher weed control ratings than any of
these treatments. All of the spring-initiated treatments had higher weed control ratings
than the untreated plots. On the May 30-31 rating times all of the treatments provided
good to excellent weed control except for the simazine plus oryzalin at Kuhns' farm. In
July, the standard treatments of simazine and oryzalin, with or without oxyfluorfen,
generally provided adequate weed control, with the exception of the Kuhns' Douglas fir
area. Azafenidin alone at 0.94Ib.lac, or at 0.47lb.lac in combination with simazine,
provided very good to excellent weed control. Azafenidin alone at 0.47lb.lac did not
provide as good control, with weed control ratings ranging from 2.7 to 8.7. Flumioxazin
at 0.25 or 0.38 Ib.lac alone did not provide as good weed control as the best treatments
at Roba's or in the Douglas fir at Kuhns'. Plots receiving these treatments were rated
between 3.3 and 8.7 for weed control. Flumioxazin at 0.761b.lac alone, or at 0.25 in
combination with simazine, oryzalin, or azafenidin generally provided very good to
excellent weed control through mid-JUly. Weed control ratings for the combination
treatments were low at individual sites where perennial weeds were especially
prevalent.
INTRODUCTION
Weeds are the most persistent pest which Christmas tree growers must control
every year. Their control is an essential part of an efficient crop production system. The
triazine herbicides atrazine and simazine have been two of the most commonly used
herbicides in Christmas tree plantings for at least 40 years. During this time triazine
resistant strains of common weeds have developed. Azafenidin, previously known as
DPX-R6447, is a herbicide that has shown potential for controlling many of the triazine
resistant weeds. It has been tested for a number of years on several species of fir
grown as Christmas trees (1), grapes (2), blueberries (6), fruit trees (5), and along
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roadsides (3,4). Flumioxazin is a recently introduced herbicide that may also control
triazine resistant weeds. In addition, preliminary studies indicate fall applications of
f1umioxazin may provide preemergence control long enough into the spring to allow
many field operations to be completed before another preemergence herbicide
application is required. The objective of this study was to determine the tolerance of
conifers to azafenidin and f1umioxazin, alone and in combination; and to determine the
spectrum and length of weed control provided by these materials.
METHODS AND MATERIALS
The studies were conducted at Kuhns Tree Farm in Boalsburg, PA, and Roba's
Tree Farm in Dalton, PA. On October 20,2000 and April 19, 2001 the treatments
presented in Table 1 were applied to Fraser Fir (Abies fraseri (Pursh) Poir) at Kuhns
Tree Farm. The Fraser fir had been planted in early-April, 2000 as 10 to 14 inch tall 2-2
transplants. The fall treatments were applied as directed sprays to the lower half of both
sides of the trees. The spring applications were made over-the-top. The temperature
was 69° F with winds at 0-3 miles per hour. There were three replications per treatment,
with five trees per plot, and five feet between trees. The predominant weeds in the plots
were giant foxtail (Setaria faberi Herrm.), yellow foxtail (Setaria glauca (L.) Beauv.),
common ragweed (Ambrosia artemisiifolia L), marestail (Conyza canadensis (L.)
Cronq.), and large crabgrass (Digitaria sanguinalis (L) Scop.). Weed control ratings
were made on May 31 and July 12, 2001; and plant quality ratings were made on July
12.
The treatments in Table 2 were applied over-the-top of Fraser fir and Douglas Fir
(Pseudotsuga menzesii (Mirb) Franco) on April 12, 2001 at Roba's and April 19, 2001 at
Kuhns'. At both sites the Fraser fir had been established for one year and the Douglas
fir for two years. At Roba's, the temperature was 55° F and winds were at 5-8 miles per
hour. There were three replications per treatment, with eleven trees per plot, and five
feet between trees. The temperature at Kuhns' started at 55° F, and dropped 10° during
the application, with winds at 8-12 miles per hour. There were three replications per
treatment, with nine trees per plot, and five feet between trees. Weed control and plant
quality ratings were made 6 and 12 weeks after treatment (WAT) at Kuhns', and 7 and
13 WAT at Roba's.
All applications were made with a C02 test plot sprayer at 30 psi. The fall
application was made through an OC-04 nozzle, directed to cover the lower half of both
sides of each tree. Spring applications were made over-the-top through an 8004E
nozzle. The system had an output equivalent to approximately 26 (Kuhns' Fall 2000), 21
(Kuhns' Spring 2001), and 16 (Roba's) gallons per acre.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Fall applications of glyphosate plus f1umioxazin or azafenidin provided very good
to excellent weed control through May 31 of the following year (Table 1). If these
results could be repeated on an operational basis it would give Christmas tree growers
and nursery operators time to complete most of their spring operations before a
preemergence herbicide application would be required. By July 12 weeds were
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invading the treated areas. Plots that received f1umioxazin in the fall, but had no followup treatment in the spring, had the lowest weed control ratings. Plots treated with the
low rate of f1umioxazin in the fall, followed by simazine plus oryzalin in the spring, had
slightly higher weed control ratings. Flumioxazin applied at the high rate in the fall,
followed by simazine plus oryzalin in the spring, provided higher weed control ratings
than any of these treatments. The predominant weeds in the untreated plots at this time
were common ragweed, and giant foxtail. Other weeds present were yellow nutsedge
(Cyperus esculentus L.) and yellow foxtail. Predominant weeds in the treated plots
were common ragweed; giant, green (Setaria viridis (L.) Beauv.), and yellow foxtail; and
marestail. None of the treatments injured the trees.
All of the spring-applied treatments at Roba's and Kuhns' farms had higher weed
control ratings than the untreated plots (Table 2). On the May 30-31 rating times all of
the treatments provided good to excellent weed control except for the simazine plus
oryzalin at Kuhns' farm, which had weed control ratings of 5.0 and 7.0. The
predominant weeds in these plots were shepherd's-purse (Capsella bursa-pastor is (L.),
field pennycress (Thlaspi arvense L.), and marestail; all winter annual weeds that were
present at the time of application. The other treatments apparently controlled the
seedlings of these weeds.
By the July 12-17 rating times, weeds were invading the treated plots. At Kuhns'
farm the predominant weeds in the untreated plots were marestail, common ragweed,
shepherds-purse, and field pennycress. Other weeds present were yellow nutsedge
and yellow foxtail. Predominant weeds in the treated plots were marestail, green foxtail,
common lambsquarter, and yellow nutsedge. At Roba's, the predominant weeds in the
untreated plots were common ragweed, yellow foxtail, broadleaf plantain (Plantago
major L.), buckhorn plantain (Plantago lanceolata L), quackgrass (Elytrigia repens (L.)
Nevski), Virginia copperleaf (Acalypha virginica L.) and Pennsylvania smartweed
(Polygonum pensylvanicum L.). Other weeds in the untreated plots were red clover
(Trifolium pratense L.), smooth bedstraw (Galium mollugo L.), mouseear chickweed
(Cerastium vulgatum L.), white heath aster (Aster pilosus Willd), shepherd's-purse,
common yellow woodsorrel (Oxalis stricta L.), yellow toadflax (Linaria vulgaris Mill.), wild
carrot (Daucus carota L.), yellow rocket (Barbarea vulgaris R. Br.), goldenrod (Solidago
spp.), common milkweed (Asclepias syriaca L.), red sorrel (Rumex acetosella L) and
Virginia pepperweed (Lepidium virginicum L). Predominant weeds in the treated plots
were buckhorn plantain, common ragweed, quackgrass, common yellow woodsorrel,
red sorrel, wild carrot, and smooth bedstraw.
In July, the standard treatments of simazine and oryzalin, with or without
oxyfluorfen, generally provided adequate weed control, with the exception of the Kuhns'
Douglas fir area where common lambsquarter and common ragweed dominated.
Azafenidin alone at 0.94Ib.lac, or at 0.47 Ib.lac in combination with simazine,
provided very good to excellent weed control. Azafenidin alone at 0.47lb.lac did not
consistently provide as good control, with weed control ratings ranging from 2.7 to 8.7
Flumioxazin at 0.25 or 0.381b.lac alone did not provide as good weed control as
the best treatments at Roba's or in the Douglas fir at Kuhns'. Plots receiving these
treatments were rated between 3.3 and 8.7 for weed control. Flumioxazin at 0.76 Ib.lac
alone, or at 0.25 in combination with simazine, oryzalin, or azafenidin generally provided
very good to excellent weed control through mid-July. Weed control ratings for the
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combination treatments were low at individual sites where perennial weeds were
especially prevalent.
Though none of the trees were severely injured by any of the treatments, plants
treated with azafenidin more consistently had plant quality ratings lower than the highest
rated plants at each site (Table 3). The Douglas fir at both Roba's and Kuhns' that were
treated with azafenidin at either rate; the Fraser fir at Roba's that received the low rate;
and the Fraser fir at Kuhns' that received the high rate; all were rated lower than the
best plants in each site. None of the other treatments resulted in consistently lower
plant quality ratings.
CONCLUSIONS
Both azafenidin and f1umioxazincould be used by Christmas tree growers in their
weed control programs. They have the potential to provide preemergence weed control
into late spring following a fall application. This would allow growers to delay the
application of their spring applications of preemergence herbicides until after the
completion of their site preparation, digging, and planting operations. Both should also
offer additional options for controlling triazine resistant weeds.
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Table 1. Weed control and plant quality ratings on Fraser Fir at Kuhns Tree Farm.
Treatments were applied on October 20, 2000, and April 19, 2001. Plots were
evaluated on May 31 and July 12,2001. Weed control ratings are presented on a scale
of 1 to 10, with 1 = no control and 10=total control. Plant quality ratings are also on a
scale of 1 to 10, with 1 = dead and 10 = highest quality.
Rate

Application
Timing
Fall 00 Spring 01

Treatments
1. Flumioxazin 50 WDG
Glyphosate 4L

Ai/A
0.25
1.5

2. Flumioxazin 50 WDG
Glyphosate 4L
Simazine4L
Oryzalin 4 L

0.25
1.5
2.5
2

X
X

3. Flumioxazin 50 WDG
Glyphosate 4L

0.38
1.5

4. Flumioxazin 50 WDG
Glyphosate 4L
Simazine 4L
Oryzalin 4 L
5. Flumioxazin 50 WDG
Glyphosate 4L
Flumioxazin 50 WDG
6.

Azafenidin 80 WDG
Glyphosate 4L

X
X

Weed
Control 11
May 31 July 12
9.6 ab
6.2 bc

Plant
Quality
July 12
8.9 a

9.3 b

6.7 bc

9.5a

X
X

9.4 ab

5.8 c

9.6 a

0.38
1.5
2.5
2

X
X

9.8 a

9.2 a

9.4 a

0.38
1.5
0.38

X
X

9.8 a

8.3 ab

9.5 a

0.5
1.5

X
X

9.8 a

7.3ab

9.0 a

X
X

X
X

X

11 Means within columns, followed by the same letter, do not differ at the 5% level of significance (DMRT)
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Table 2. Weed control ratings for Christmas tree species receiving over-the-top applications of f1umioxazinand azafenidin
at Kuhns Tree Farm (Boalsburg, PA) and Roba's Tree Farm (Dalton, PA) in the spring of 2001. Ratings were taken on
May 30/31 and July 12117,7 and 13 weeks after treatment (WAT) at Roba's and 6 and 12 WAT at Kuhns'. Weed control
ratings are presented on a scale of 1 to 10, with 1 no control and 10 total control.

=

=

Weed Control 1/
Roba's
Treatments
1. Control
2. Simazine 4L
Oryzalin 4 L
3. Simazine 4L
Oryzalin 4 L
Oxyfluorfen 2XL
4. Azafenidin 80 WDG
5. Azafenidin 80 WDG
6. Azafenidin 80 WDG
Simazine 4L
7. Flumioxazin 50 WDG
8. Flumioxazin 50 WDG
9. Flumioxazin 50 WDG
10.Flumioxazin 50 WDG
Simazine 4 L
11.Flumioxazin 50 WDG
Oryzalin 4 L
12.Flumioxazin 50 WDG
Azafenidin 80 WDG

11.Means within columns,

Lbs.
Ai/A
2.5
2
2.5
2
0.5
0.47
0.94
0.47
2.5
0.25
0.38
0.76
0.25
2.5
0.25
2
0.25
0.47

Fraser
Ma'L3Q_July~_May.3O ..Jul\'.tL.
1.0 b
1.0e
1.0 b
1.0e
9.3 a
9.2 abed 9.3 a
7.3 ab

Kuhns'
Douglas
Fraser
May 31 July 12 May 31 July 12
1.0 e
1.0 d
1.0 d
2.0 c
7.0 d
3.3 cd
5.0 c
8.2 ab

9.3a

9.3 abed 8.3 a

6.7 abc

9.3 abc

5.0 be

8.8 ab

7.7 ab

9.5a
9.8 a
9.9a

8.7 cd
9.7 ab
9.9 a

8.3 a
9.6 a
9.6 a

2.7de
6.7 abc
8.7 a

8.3 c
9.9 a
9.6 ab

7.8 ab
9.9 a
7.3 ab

7.3 b
8.5 a
9.0 ab

7.0 b
8.8 ab
8.6 ab

9.9a
9.9a
9.9 a
9.4a

8.5d
8.7 cd
9.6ab
10.0 a

9.0 a
8.3 a
9.5 a
9.1 a

3.7 bcde 9.0 abc
3.3 cde 8.6 be
6.2 abed10.0 a
7.2 ab
9.1 abc

6.2 be
6.5 be
9.6 a
6.2 be

8.8 ab
8.5ab
9.6ab
9.9 a

7.7 ab
7.8 ab
9.4 a
9.1 ab

Douglas

9.6 a

8.8 bed

8.9 a

5.0 bed

9.3 abc

7.7 ab

8.9ab

8.5 ab

9.9 a

9.5 abc

9.6 a

5.5 bed

9.7 ab

9.3a

9.4 ab

8.7 ab

followed by the same leUer, do not differ at the 5% level of significance (DMRT)
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Table 3. Plant quality ratings for Christmas tree species receiving over-the-top
applications of f1umioxazinand azafenidin at Kuhns Tree Farm (Boalsburg, PA) and
Roba's Tree Farm (Dalton, PA) during the spring of 2001. Ratings were taken on July
12 and 17, 13 weeks after treatment (WAT) at Roba's and 12 WAT at Kuhns'. Plant
quality ratings are presented on a scale of 1 to 10, with 1 dead and 10 highest
quality.

=

Treatments
1. Control

Lbs.
Ai/A

=

Plant Quality1/
Roba's (July 17)
Kuhns' (July 12)
Douglas Fraser Douglas Fraser
8.7 ef
9.8 ab
9.6 ab
9.0 ab

2. Simazine 4L
Oryzalin 4 L

2.5
2

9.0 def

9.3 ab

9.8 a

3. Simazine 4L
Oryzalin 4 L
Oxyfluorfen 2XL

2.5
2
0.5

9.3 bcd

9.3ab

9.4 abcde9.3 ab

4. Azafenidin 80 WDG

0.47

9.1 cde

8.9 b

9.1 cde

9.4 ab

5. Azafenidin 80 WDG

0.94

9.0 def

9.3ab

8.9 e

9.0 bc

6. Azafenidin 80 WDG
Simazine 4L

0.47
2.5

9.7 ab

9.4ab

9.7 abc

9.5ab

9.8 a

9.7 a

7. Flumioxazin 50 WDG 0.25

9.4 abcd 9.2 ab

9.6ab

8. Flumioxazin 50 WDG

0.38

9.0 def

9.4 ab

9.6 abcd 9.5 ab

9. Flumioxazin 50 WDG

0.76

9.7 ab

9.2 ab

9.0de

10. Flumioxazin 50 WDG 0.25
2.5
Simazine4 L

9.6 abc

9.5 a

9.4 abcde8.8 c

11. Flumioxazin 50 WDG 0.25
2
Oryzalin 4 L

8.4f

9.4 ab

9.1 bcde 9.3 ab

9.9 a

9.4 ab

9.5 abcde9.5 ab

12. Flumioxazin 50 WDG
Azafenidin 80 WDG
1/

0.25
0.47

9.3 ab

Means within columns, followed by the same letter, do not differ at the 5% level of significance (DMRT)
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EFFICACY AND PHYTOTOXICITY OF PREEMERGENCE AND POSTEMERGENCE
APPLICATIONS OF SULFOMETURON IN CONIFERS. L. J. Kuhns and T. L. Harpster,
Penn State Univ., University Park.
ABSTRACT
Pre- and postemergence applications of sulfometuron at rates ranging from
0.011 to 0.047 Ib.lac were applied to Douglas fir and Fraser fir at Roba's and Kuhns
Christmas tree farms in Pennsylvania. Simazine, oryzalin, and oxyfluorfen were applied
as industry standard preemergence treatments; and clopyralid, f1uazifop,and
oxyfluorfen were applied as industry standard postemergence treatments.
Preemergence treatments were applied on April 12 and 19, and rated for weed control
and plant quality 6-7 and 12-13 weeks after treatment (WAT). Weed control was rated
on a scale of 1 - 10, with 1 = to no control and 10 = total control. Plant quality was rated
on a scale of 1 - 10 with 1 dead and 10 to highest quality. Postemergence
treatments were applied on May 30 and 31, and rated 6-7 WAT. At Roba's, 6 WAT, all
of the preemergence herbicide treatments provided very good to excellent weed control,
with ratings from 8.3 to 10 (Table 1). At Kuhns', the simazine plus oryzalin provided
poor to fair control, with weed control ratings of 3.5 in the Fraser fir and 7.0 in the
Douglas fir. All other treatments provided very good to excellent weed control, with
ratings from 8.8 to 10. In July, the sulfometuron at 0.07 Ib.lac and the sulfometuron plus
azafenidin still provided excellent weed control at both locations. Except for the
Douglas fir at Roba's, the weed control provided by the low rate of sulfometuron and the
standard herbicide treatments was poor to marginally acceptable. Ratings ranged from
3.3 to 7.7.
The high rate of sulfometuron caused some decrease in quality of the Fraser fir
at both locations. Both rates of sulfometuron reduced the quality of Fraser fir at Kuhns'
farm. Both combinations of sulfometuron and azafenidin caused some reduction in the
quality of Douglas fir at Kuhns farm. In no case was the damage severe, with the
lowest plant quality rating 8.0 out of 10.
When applied postemergence, only the high rate of sulfometuron consistently
provided good to excellent control of the weeds. Though the 0.023 Ib.lac rate of
sulfometuron provided fair to good control at Roba's, the weed control provided by all
other treatments was unacceptable, with ratings ranging from 2.0 to 5.3. With the
exception of sulfometuron at 0.0231b.lac on Fraser fir at Kuhns' farm, there was no
injury evident from the postemergence treatments.

=

=

INTRODUCTION
Perennial and triazine resistant weeds often escape the weed control programs
of Christmas tree growers. Sulfometuron has shown promise in controlling these
problem weeds in Christmas trees without causing injury if used at the proper rates and
times (1). This study was initiated to determine the efficacy of various rates of
sulfometuron applied pre- or postemergence with regard to weeds, and the tolerance of
young Douglas fir and Fraser fir transplants to these treatments.
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METHODS AND MATERIALS
Both the pre and postemergence studies were conducted at Kuhns' Tree Farm in
Boalsburg, PA, and Roba's Tree Farm in Dalton, PA. The preemergence herbicide
treatments in Table 1 were applied over-the-top of Douglas Fir (Pseudotsuga menzesii
(Mirb) Franco) and Fraser Fir (Abies fraseri (Pursh) Poir) transplants on April 12 at
Roba's and April 19, 2001 at Kuhns'. The simazine, oryzalin, and oxyf1uorfenwere
included as industry standard treatments, and the azafenidin was used to complement
the activity of the sulfometuron. At both sites the Fraser fir had been established for
one year and the Douglas fir for two years. At Roba's, the temperature was 55° F and
winds were at 5-8 miles per hour. There were three replications per treatment, with
eleven trees per plot, and five feet between trees. The temperature at Kuhns' started at
55° F, and dropped 10° during the application, with winds at 8-12 miles per hour. There
were three replications per treatment, with nine trees per plot, and five feet between
trees. Weed control and plant quality ratings were made 6 and 12 weeks after
treatment (WAT) at Kuhns', and 7 and 13 WAT at Roba's.
The postemergence treatments in Table 3 were applied at Roba's on May 30 and
at Kuhns' on May 31. The clopyralid, fluazifop, and oxyfluorfen were included in the
study as industry standard postemergence applications. The temperature at Roba's was
60° F and winds were 5-15 miles per hour with gusts up to 20 miles per hour. The
temperature at Kuhns' was also 60° F with winds 0-3 miles per hour. Weed control and
plant quality ratings were made 7 and 6 WAT at Roba's and Kuhns'. All applications
were made with a CO 2 test plot sprayer at 30 psi. All preemergence treatments and the
O-T-T postemergence applications at Kuhns' were made through an 8004E nozzle.
Postemergence treatments were applied through an OC-04 nozzle as a spray directed
to cover the lower half of both sides of each tree. The system had an output equivalent
to approximately 16 (Roba's preemergence), 18 (Roba's postemergence) 19 (Kuhns'
preemergence) and 26 (Kuhns' postemergence) gallons per acre. Replications and plot
size were the same as in the preemergence studies.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
On May 30, at Roba's, all of the preemergence herbicide treatments provided
very good to excellent weed control, with ratings from 8.3 to 10 (Table 1). The
predominant weeds in the untreated plots were common ragweed (Ambrosia
artemisiifolia L.), yellow foxtail (Setaria glauca (L.) Beauv.), broadleaf plantain (Plantago
majorL.), buckhorn plantain (Plantago lanceolata L), quackgrass (Elytrigia repens (L.)
Nevski), Virginia copperleaf (Acalypha virginica L.) and Pennsylvania smartweed
(Polygonum pensylvanicum L.). Other weeds in the untreated plots were red clover
(Trifolium pratense L.), smooth bedstraw (Galium mollugo L.), mouseear chickweed
(Cerastium vulgatum L.), white heath aster (Aster pilosus Willd), shepherd's-purse
(Capsella bursa-pastoris (L.) Medicus), common yellow woodsorrel (Oxalis stricta L.),
yellow toadflax (Linaria vulgaris Mill.), wild carrot (Daucus carota L.), yellow rocket
(Barba rea vulgaris R. Br.), goldenrod (Solidago spp.), milkweed (Asclepias syriaca L.),
red sorrel (Rumex acetosella L) and Virginia pepperweed (Lepidium virginicum L).
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Predominant weeds in the treated plots were common ragweed, yellow toadflax, smooth
bedstraw, common yellow woodsorrel, red sorrel, and wild carrot.
On May 31, at Kuhns', the simazine plus oryzalin provided poor to fair control,
with weed control ratings of 3.5 in the Fraser fir and 7.0 in the Douglas fir. All other
treatments provided very good to excellent weed control, with ratings from 8.8 to 10.
The predominant weeds in the untreated plots were marestail (Conyza canadensis (L.)
Cronq.), common ragweed, and green (Setaria viridis (L.) Beauv.) and yellow foxtail.
Predominant weeds in the treated plots were common ragweed and green and yellow
foxtail. Sulfometuron provided complete control of the marestail.
In JUly, the sulfometuron at 0.07 Ib.lac and the sulfometuron plus azafenidin still
provided excellent weed control at both locations. Except for the Douglas fir at Roba's,
the weed control provided by the low rate of sulfometuron and the standard herbicide
treatments was poor to marginally acceptable. Ratings ranged from 3.3 to 7.7.
The high rate of sulfometuron caused some decrease in quality of the Fraser fir
at both locations. Both rates of sulfometuron reduced the quality of Fraser fir at Kuhns'
farm. Both combinations of sulfometuron and azafenidin caused some reduction in the
quality of Douglas fir at Kuhns' farm. In no case was the damage severe, with the
lowest plant quality rating 8.0 out of 10.
When applied postemergence, only the high rate of sulfometuron consistently
provided good to excellent control of the weeds. Though the 0.023 Ib.lac rate of
sulfometuron provided fair to good control at Roba's, the weed control provided by all
other treatments was unacceptable, with ratings ranging from 2.0 to 5.3. The
predominant weeds at Roba's were red clover, smooth bedstraw, buckhorn plantain,
common ragweed, common lambsquarter (Chenopodium album L.), yellow toadflax,
wild carrot, and Pennsylvania smartweed. The predominant weeds in the treated plots
were common ragweed, common yellow woodsorrel, red sorrel, common lambsquarter,
and yellow toadflax. At Kuhns' farm the predominant weeds in the untreated
postemergence plots were common ragweed, common lambsquarters, and giant
(Setaria faberi Herrm.) and green foxtail. Predominant weeds in the treated plots were
common ragweed, green foxtail and common lambsquarter. Clopyralid treatments
provided total control of ragweed.
With the exception of sulfometuron at 0.023 Ib.lac on Fraser fir at Kuhns' farm,
there was no injury evident from the postemergence treatments.
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CONCLUSIONS
Sulfometuron can be used to provide safe and effective weed control in
Christmas trees. Application rate and timing will affect the tolerance of Christmas trees
to it, and the level of weed control obtained. Weed species present at the time of
application will also affect weed control.

LITERATURE CITED
1. Ahrens, J. F. 1990. Selectivity of sulfometuron methyl in white pine, Colorado
spruce, and balsam fir. Proc. Northeast. Weed Sci. Soc. 44:106.
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Table 1 Weed control ratings for Christmas tree species receiving over-the-top preemergence applications of
sulfometuron at Roba's Tree Farm (Dalton, PA) on April 12 and Kuhns Tree Farm (Boalsburg, PA) on April 19 in the
spring of 2001. Ratings were taken May 30/31 and July 17/12, 7 and 13 weeks after treatment (WAT) at Roba's and 6
and 12 WAT at Kuhns'. Weed control ratings are presented on a scale of 1 to 10, with 1 no control and 10 total
control.
Weed Control 11
Kuhns'
Roba's
Douglas
Douglas
Fraser
Lbs.
Fraser
May
31
July
12
May
31
Ai/A
July 12
Treatments
May 30 July 17 May 30 July 17
1.0 d
1.0 d
1.0 b
1.0 b
1.0 b
1.0 c
1.0 c
2.0 c
1. Control

=

=

2. Simazine 4L
Oryzalin 4 L

2.5
2

9.3 a

9.2 a

9.3 a

7.3 ab

7.0 c

3.3c

5.0 b

8.2 ab

3. Simazine 4L
Oryzalin 4 L
Oxyfluorfen 2XL

2.5
2
0.5

9.3 a

9.3 a

8.3 a

6.7 ab

9.3 b

5.0 be

8.8 a

7.7 b

4. Sulfometuron 75 WDGO.035

9.7 a

9.9 a

8.5 a

4.3b

9.4 b

6.2 b

9.7 a

7.7 b

5. Sulfometuron 75 WDGO.07

10.0 a

10.0 a

9.4 a

8.8a

9.9 a

9.8 a

9.9 a

9.4 a

6. Sulfometuron 75 WDG 0.035
Azafenidin 80 WDG 0.47

10.0 a

10.0 a

9.9 a

9.2 a

9.9 a

9.3 a

10.0 a

9.1 ab

7. Sulfometuron 75 WDG 0.035
Azafenidin 80 WDG 0.94

9.9a

9.9a

9.9a

9.6a

9.8a

9.7 a

10.0 a

9.8 a

1/ Means within columns, followed by the same letter, do not differ at the 5% level of significance (DMRT)
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Table 2. Plant quality ratings for Christmas tree species receiving over-the-top
preemergence applications of sulfometuron at Roba's Tree Farm (Dalton, PA) on April
12 and Kuhns Tree Farm (Boalsburg, PA) on April 19 during the spring of 2001.
Ratings were taken on July 12 and 17, 2001, 13 weeks after treatment (WAT) at Roba's
and 12 WAT at Kuhns'. Plant quality ratings are presented on a scale of 1 to 10, with 1
dead and 10 highest quality.
Plant Quality 1/
Roba's (13WAT)
Kuhns' (12 WAT)
Lbs.
Treatments
Ai/A
Douglas Fraser Douglas Fraser
1. Control
8.6 b
9.0 ab
9.8 a
9.6 a

=

=

2. Simazine 4L
Oryzalin 4 L

2.5
2

9.0 ab

9.3 a

9.8 a

9.6 a

3. Simazine 4L
Oryzalin 4 L
Oxyfluorfen 2XL

2.5
2
0.5

9.3 a

9.3 a

9.4 ab

9.3 a

4. Sulfometuron 75 WDG 0.035

9.0 ab

9.0 ab

9.0 b

8.0 b

5. Sulfometuron 75 WDG 0.07

9.0 ab

8.6 b

9.4 ab

8.5 b

6. Sulfometuron 75 WDG 0.035
Azafenidin 80 WDG
0.47

9.1 ab

9.2 a

9.1 b

8.3 b

7. Sulfometuron 75 WDG 0.035
Azafenidin 80 WDG
0.94

9.0 ab

9.2 a

8.8 b

9.3 a

1/ Means within columns, followed by the same letter, do not differ at the 5% level of
significance (DMRT)
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Table 3. Weed control and plant quality ratings for Christmas tree species receiving postemergence applications of
sulfometuron at Roba's Tree Farm (Dalton, PA) and Kuhns Tree Farm (Boalsburg, PA) during the spring of 2001. Ratings
were taken July 12 and 17,2001,7 weeks after treatment (WAT) at Roba's and 6 WAT at Kuhns'. Weed control ratings
are presented on a scale of 1 to 10, with 1 = no control and 10 = total control. Plant quality ratings are presented on a
scale of 1 to 10, with 1 dead and 10 highest quality.
Weed Control 11
Plant Quality
Roba's
Kuhns'
Roba's
Kuhns'
Lbs.
Ai/A
Douglas Fraser Douglas Douglas .Freser Douglas
Treatments
1.0 d
1.0 d
1.0 c
8.6 b
9.0 a
9.8 a
1. Control
2.0 d
3.7 c
4.0b
9.0 ab 9.3 a
10.0 a
2. Clopyralid
0.093
4.0 c
4.3 bc
9.1 ab 8.9 a
3. Clopyralid
0.093
Oxyfluorfen
0.5
8.9 a
4. Clopyralid
0.093
5.3ab
Fluazifop
0.5
0.5
Oxyfluorfen
9.3a
9.0 a
9.3 a
7.3 b
3.3 cd
4.8 ab
5. Sulfometuron 75 WDG
0.011
(Directed)
9.4 a
9.2 a
6.6 b
9.0 a
6.5 b
5.3 ab
6. Sulfometuron 75 WDG
0.023
(Directed)
9.8 a
7.0a
9.4 a
9.0a
9.1 a
0.047
9.0 a
7. Sulfometuron 75 WDG
(Directed)
9.5 a
3.0 bc
0.011
8. Sulfometuron 75 WDG
(OTT)
4.5ab
9.2 a
9. Sulfometuron 75 WDG
0.023
(On)
10.0 a
4.0 b
0.047
10.Sulfometuron 75 WDG
(OTT)

=

=

-

-

1/ Means within columns, followed by the same letter, do not differ at the 5% level of significance (DMRT)
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PRELIMINARY RESULTS WITH HERBICIDES FOR CONTROL OF ASIATIC
DAYFLOWER IN CONIFER BEDS. J. F. Ahrens and T. L. Mervosh, Connecticut
Connecticut Agric. Exp. Stn., Windsor.
ABSTRACT
Asiatic dayflower (Commelina communis L.), an introduced annual monocot that
has invaded many sites in the Northeast, seems to tolerate many herbicides including
glyphosate. Most growers of ornamentals and Christmas trees have failed to control it
selectively. In 2001 we evaluated fifteen different herbicides for control of dayflower. A
conifer nursery with a history of dayflower infestation on a gravelly sandy loam soil in
Brooklyn, CT was selected for the studies. Conifers had been planted as 2-year-old
seedlings and were established in nursery beds for 1 or more years. Herbicide
treatments were applied with a hand-held boom equipped with three 8003 VS nozzle
tips (Spraying Systems) calibrated to deliver 30 gal/A. Plot sizes were 4.5 ft by 6 or 7 ft,
each containing 20 to 30 plants. Treatments were replicated three times in randomized
complete blocks within conifer species.
Preemergence treatments were applied April 25 over dormant fraser fir [Abies
fraseri (Pursh) Poir] and moist soil. Dayflower seedlings were beginning to emerge in
some plots. The first watering after treatment was an irrigation on May 3. Thereafter,
all plots were irrigated as needed. Evaluations of dayflower control and fir injury were
made in June and July, 9 and 12 weeks after treatment. Treatments that gave less than
50% control in July included oxyfluorfen at 0.5 to 2.0 Ib/A, oxyfluorfen at 0.5 Ib/A plus
napropamide at 41b/A or DCPA at 12 Ib/A, oxadiazon at 2 or 41b/A, lactofen at 0.5 or
1.0 Ib/A, and simazine at 1.5 Ib/A plus napropamide at 41b/A. Sulfometuron methyl
gave 60% control at 0.19 ozlA and 85% control at 0.38 ozlA. Oxyfluorfen at 0.5 Ib/A
plus s-metolachlor at 3.4 Ib/A gave 95% control in July. Flumioxazin at 0.25 and 0.5
Ib/A gave 92% and 100% control, respectively. Azafenidin at 0.5 or 0.751b/A
completely controlled dayflower. None of the treatments significantly injured fraser fir.
Further evaluations of preemergence herbicides are planned.
Postemergence treatments were applied in separate beds of balsam fir [Abies
ba/samea (L.) Mill.] and Douglas-fir (Pseudotsuga menziesii var. glauca Franco.) on
May 3 when dayflower seedlings averaged 1 inch in height. Some balsam buds were
showing less than % inch green, and Douglas-fir buds were unbroken. Irrigation was
applied 5 h after treatment. Sulfometuron methyl at 0.19 and 0.38 ozlA gave 60 to 70%
control of dayflower with little or no conifer injury. Treatments giving 50% or less control
included oxyfluorfen at 0.5 or 1.0 Ib/A, oxyfluorfen at 0.5 Ib/A plus clopyralid at 0.125
Ib/A or clethodim at 0.125 or 0.25 Ib/A. lactofen alone at 0.5 or 1.0 Ib/A or plus clopyralid
at 0.125Ib/A, f1uroxypyr at 0.125 or 0.25Ib/A, and asulam at 3.34Ib/A. Of these
treatments, only f1uroxypyr at 0.251b/A and asulam moderately injured these conifers.
In another experiment in balsam fir with %- to 1-inch new growth and dayflower
with 3 to 5 leaves, halosulfuron at 1 to 4 ozlA plus 0.25% X-77 surfactant applied on
June 5 caused excessive injury to balsam fir and gave poor control of dayflower. Also
on June 5, sulfometuron methyl was applied at 0.38 ozlA with and without surfactant in
concolor fir [Abies concotor(Gord. & Glend.)] and Douglas-fir with 2- to 4-inch new
growth. Sulfometuron alone gave 78% suppression of dayflower with little or no conifer
injury. Adding surfactant increased control to 90% but moderately discolored concolor
fir and to a lesser extent Douglas-fir.
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FIELD COMPETITION STUDIES WITH TWO NEW YORK MUGWORT
POPULATIONS. J. N. Barney, A. DiTommaso, and L. A. Weston, Cornell Univ., Ithaca,
NY.
ABSTRACT
Mugwort (Artemisia vulgaris L.) is considered one of the most troublesome weeds in the
eastern United States, and is rapidly becoming a noxious threat in New York State. Its
vigorous rhizomatous growth habit and ability to rapidly establish make this perennial
highly invasive. Mugwort can readily infest new sites by small rhizome fragments,
which quickly develop and form monospecific stands in nurseries, turfgrass settings,
vineyards, agricultural fields, roadsides and gardens. To better understand the possible
mechanism(s) by which mugwort interferes, and later dominates newly infested sites, a
field experiment was established in 2001 using plants collected from two mugwort
populations in Ithaca, NY. Plants of the two populations exhibit widely differing
morphologies, and preliminary laboratory work has shown that foliar extracts from plants
of one of the populations (TG) inhibited seed germination of test species nearly 50%
more than foliar extracts from plants of the other population (CEM). Hence, the overall
objective of this field experiment was to determine whether differences in morphology
and interference between the populations would be reflected in their abilities to compete
and capture space. Plants of the two mugwort populations were collected in their local
habitat in late May 2001 and were subsequently transplanted in the center of 4.5 x 4.5
m2 plots within both an established turfgrass area and an adjacent cultivated field.
Within each habitat, plots were separated by at least 1 m. Target transplants comprised
five tillers and were 6 cm in height. Half of the plots in each habitat were subjected to
monthly mowing (to a height of 5 cm) while the other half of the plots were not mowed.
Within each habitat, plots were arranged in a split-plot randomized design with eight
replications. At two-week intervals beginning in mid-June until early October, the
following data were collected for target plants in each plot and habitat: mean height,
tiller number, distance of newly emerged tillers from target foci, and for plants subjected
to the mowing treatment, above-ground dry biomass. In the non-mowed treatment, the
height of plants from the TG population that was less inhibitory to seed germination of
test species under laboratory conditions averaged 5 and 25 cm taller in the turfgrass
and cultivated field respectively, than plants from the CEM population that was more
inhibitory to seed germination of test species. Similarly, plants from the TG population
produced more shoots than plants from the CEM population under both mowing
regimes and habitats. In the cultivated field, plants from the TG population produced
more than twice the number of shoots than plants from the CEM population. Further,
plants from the more inhibitory CEM population were characterized by a prostrate
growth habit with a low number of tillers compared with plants from the TG population.
These preliminary data indicate that resource allocation in the two-mugwort populations
may be considerably different and may ultimately impact their invasive abilities.
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IR-4 WEED CONTROL RESEARCH ON ORNAMENTALS DURING 2001. J. R. Frank,
IR-4 Project, Rutgers Univ., North Brunswick, NJ.
ABSTRACT
During 2001, over 560 ornamental research triafls were conducted as a part of
the IR-4 Project. Trials were conducted by 33 researchers at 30 locations in 20 states.
Research was conducted on 21 different herbicides and four plant growth regulators.
Five weed scientists in the Northeast region helped with this research.
One biopesticide project for weed control in a turf crop was conducted for a
second year. This project included two strains of a pathogenic bacteria, Xanthomonas
campestris, for control of annual biotypes of blue grass (Poa annua).
IR-4 ornamental research for the green industry, which includes floral, forestry,
nursery and turf production and maintenance, led to the establishment of 278 new
national label registrations. Herbicide accounted for 114 of theses registrations. Label
expansions included those for Clethodim (Envoy), Dithiopyr (Dimension), Oryzalin
(Surflan), Oxadiazon (Ronstar), Oxyfluorfen (Goal), Oxyfluorfen + Oryzalin (Rout 3G),
Oxyfluorfen + Pendimethalin (Ornamental Herbicide II), Pendimethalin (Corral,
Pendulum), and Prodiamine (Barricade). Over 9,000 national registrations including
1,767 for herbicides and 119 plant growth regulators have been obtained.
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CONCENTRATION AND DOSE-RESPONSE OF COMMON NURSERY WEEDS TO
ISOXABEN, ORYZALIN AND TRIFLURALIN. C. A. Judge and J. C. Neal, North
Carolina State Univ., Raleigh.
ABSTRACT
Container nursery crop producers rely upon frequent (every 8 to 10 weeks)
preemergence herbicide applications for selective broad-spectrum weed control.
However, weeds continue to challenge growers. Therefore, emerged weeds must be
removed by hand between and before herbicide applications, a laborious and expensive
task. To reduce the need for hand weeding, growers might welcome a quick and
reliable assay that could determine if herbicide concentrations are adequate for weed
control. Based on this premise, experiments were conducted to determine the
concentration in aqueous solution required for weed control and to relate this to
preemergence rates applied to the surface of container media. Experiments were
conducted in glass petri dishes to determine the aqueous concentrations required for
control of common nursery weeds including eclipta (Eclipta prostrata L.), hairy
bittercress (Cardamine hirsuta L.), large crabgrass [Digitaria sanguinalis (L.) Scop.] and
spotted spurge (Euphorbia maculata L.). Herbicides evaluated were isoxaben (Gallery),
oryzalin (Surflan), and trifluralin (Treflan) at concentrations of 0,0.01,0.05,0.1,0.5,
1.0,
and 5.0 Ilg ai/mi. Shoot and root growth were measured 7 to 9 days after initiation,
depending upon species growth rate. The relative response of weeds to aqueous
concentrations was similar to that observed in nurseries and traditional efficacy trials.
Concentrations of isoxaben required for 80% inhibition (leo)were 1.3 and 0.4 for eclipta,
0.4 and 3.9 for hairy bittercress, 0.5 and 0.3 for spotted spurge, and 1.5 and 0.3 (Ilg
ai/ml) for large crabgrass shoot and root, respectively. Oryzalin Isovalues were 9.8 and
0.4 for eclipta, 5.9 and 1.6 for hairy bittercress, 0.9 and 1.4 for spotted spurge, and 1.2
and 0.1 (Ilg ailml) for large crabgrass shoot and root, respectively. Trifluralin 180 values
were 73.8 and 3.4 for eclipta, 17.3 and 7.4 for hairy bittercress, and 1.1 and 0.5 (Ilg
ai/ml) for large crabgrass shoot and root, respectively. In addition to aqueous
concentration experiments, a preliminary trifluralin dose-response experiment was
conducted in the greenhouse. No consistent response was observed with any of the
broadleaf weeds previously mentioned. Therefore, further greenhouse and outdoor
experiments focused on surface applied rates necessary for preemergence control of
large crabgrass and perennial ryegrass (Lolium perenne L.). The rates of trifluralin in
the greenhouse were 0,0.07,0.14,0.28,0.56,1.12
and 2.24 kg ai/ha and outdoors
were 0, 0.14,0.28,0.56, 1.12,2.24, and 4.48 kg ai/ha. Percent visual control was
recorded 3 weeks after treatment (W AT) outdoors. Both in the greenhouse and
outdoors, percent visual control and fresh weights were recorded 6 WAT. In the
greenhouse, rates between 0.5 and 1.1 kg ailha were necessary to achieve 80% control
of large crabgrass and perennial ryegrass based on percent visual control and fresh
weight reduction. Outdoors, rates between 1.5 and 1.9 kg ai/ha were necessary for
80% control 3 WAT based on percent visual control. However, at 6 WAT, higher rates
of 2.6 and 3.4 kg ai/ha were necessary. These data will be correlated with separately
conducted dissipation trials to estimate the relationship between extractable
concentrations and minimum doses required for weed control.
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ORNAMENTAL GROUNDCOVERS FOR USE IN LANDSCAPES AND ALONG NEW
YORK ROADSIDES. S. Eom, A. F. Senesac, and L. A. Weston, Cornell Univ., Ithaca,
NY.
ABSTRACT
Studies were conducted to assess the ability of unique, low-growing, densely
established groundcovers to establish and overwinter in 2 locations across New York
State; Ithaca NY and Riverhead NY. Furthermore, groundcovers were evaluated for
aesthetic appeal and weed suppressive ability.
Groundcovers were raised from cuttings in the spring of 2000 and transplanted
into 2 field locations in fall of 2000, into cultivated and fertilized plots at standard
densities for both small and larger groundcovers. This spring weeds were removed by
tillage and by hand from the plot to allow groundcovers to initially establish. Following
weed removal, 3 treatments were superimposed upon the plots this summer to evaluate
weed competition effects on groundcover establishment and growth. Groundcovers
were maintained 1) weed free for the growing season, 2) weed free for 4 weeks
following spring establishment or 3) infested with weeds throughout. Data collected
several times during the season (every 30 days) included height of groundcover, time
required to remove weeds from plots by hand, percentage of soil surface covered by
groundcover, light penetration allowed by groundcover canopy on soil surface, and
number of weeds and weed biomass per plot. In this manner, we plan to rank
groundcovers for their ability to be easily maintained in the landscape, suppress weeds
and exhibit resistance to insects and diseases. Additional studies are planned with other
ornamental species exhibiting low growth habit, weed suppressivity and resistance to
stresses including drought, salt and cold temperatures. Additional studies will also be
performed with a series of native species and fescue species to select for those that
might be exceptionally well-suited for establishment along NY highways and under
guiderails and in particular, resistant to salt and moisture stress conditions.
Preliminary results from this first set of data collection suggest the following:
Several species did not overwinter at either location and were injured severely due to
winter conditions encountered in 2001 including Hydrangea anoma/a, Phuopsis sty/osa,
Lamiastrum ga/ebd%n, Hypericum moseranum, /mperata cylindrica and Hypericum
ca/cyinum. Once established, several groundcovers proved to be exceptionally
attractive, resistant to environmental stresses incurred outdoors in a sunny site and also
resistant to weed infestation. In particular, Ph/ox subu/ata, A/chemilla mollis, and
Nepeta faassanii were exceptionally attractive due to flower color, dense establishment
and resistance to insect, disease and lack of weed infestation. Further research related
to plant quality and establishment is ongoing in Ithaca and Riverhead NY.
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HERBICIDE TREATED MULCHES FOR ORNAMENTAL WEED CONTROL. L. Case,
H. Mathers, and N. Tuttle, The Ohio State Univ., Columbus.
ABSTRACT
Any method of application that would increase efficiency, safety and longevity of
preemergent herbicides used in ornamental culture would be of significant interest to
nursery and landscape managers. This study compares herbicide treated bark nuggets
which were found extremely effective for weed control in studies in 1998 and 2000 with
various other herbicide treated mulches and weed barrier products. This study has two
objectives: 1) determine the efficacy and duration of weed control with three common
weed species, Common Chickweed (Stellaria media), Annual Bluegrass (Poa annua),
Prostrate Spurge (Euphorbia maculata) with seven herbicide-impregnated products
applied as a top-dressing. The preemergents tested were Flumioxazin 1X (0.38 kg ai
ha"), Oryzalin 1X (0.90 kg ai ha"), Flumioxazin plus Oryzalin, and Oryzalin +
Oxyfluorofen 1X (0.27 kg ai ha"), The preemergents were applied at 0.5 and the 1.0 X
rates for a total of 43 treatment combinations; and, 2) assess the phytotoxicity of the
different herbicide treated mulches, direct chemical applications, and weed disc on
Ligustrum X vicaryi, Buxus microphylla 'Wintergreen' and Juniperus horizintallis
'P.C.Younstown'.
Evaluations of efficacy and phytotoxicity have been conducted in two ways, dry
weight data and as visual ratings. Data was gathered twice throughout the year (45 and
130 days) to determine short and long term affects. The data indicates significant
treatment and species affects in efficacy and phytotoxicity and significant interaction
affects for species by treatment in the two experiments. Averages for the two dates
were combined to represent yearly affects of the different treatments. Nine of the 43
treatments gave a rating of seven or higher for efficacy. A rating of seven and above
represents commercial acceptable control. The five most efficacious treatments that
involved the use of a chemical were: rice hulls with the 0.5 and 1.0 X rate of
Flumioxazin, hardwood bark treated with the 0.5 X rate of Flumioxazin, PennMulch and
Pine nuggets with the 1X rate of Oryzalin. These five were comparable to the
Geodiscs, the current alternative to chemical container weed control. The three worst
efficacy treatments were the untreated pine, Douglas fir, and Penn Mulch. All of the
direct applications gave below commercially acceptable control. The three most
phtytotoxic treatments were the direct applications of Flumioxazin plus Oryzalin,
Douglas fir plus 1X Oryzalin, and the Pine nuggets with the 1X rate of Oryzalin.
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SOD SUPRESSION IN FIELD GROWN CONIFERS. R. E. Wooten, J. C. Neal, and W.
Skroch, North Carolina State Univ., Raleigh
ABSTRACT
Several studies were conducted at Upper Mountain Research Station, Laurel
Springs, NC to evaluate the effects of sod suppression strategies on white pine (Pinus
strobus) and Fraser fir (Abies frasen).
In 1992, studies were conducted to determine the sensitivity of white pine and
Fraser fir to applications of several postemergence broad spectrum and target specific
herbicides at pre-bud break, mid-extension and maturity of the new growth. Treatments
(Roundup @ 0.5, Goal + Poast Plus @ 0.4+0.25, Roundup + Goal @ 0.25+0.4,
Roundup + Poast Plus @ 0.25+0.25, Goal + Poast Plus + Stinger @ 0.4+0.25+0.125,
and Goal + Poast Plus + Stinger @ 0.4+0.25+0.25 Ib ai/A) were applied 514/92,6/11/92
and 7/23/92 corresponding to the growth stages of the Fraser fir. Treatments in each
study were replicated 4 times in a randomized complete block design and were applied
over-the-top using 2-49x49 whirlchamber nozzles. The injury from the pre-budbreak
and maturity applications was within acceptable limits at both rating dates (6/24/92 and
8120192). Overall vegetation control on the first rating date ranged from 53% to 80%,
while orchardgrass (Dactylis glomerata L.) control ranged from 60% to 97%. The threeway tank mixes provided the best control in both categories. At the second rating,
overall injury was reduced and the best control was provided by the three-way tank
mixes and the GoallPoast Plus combination. The injury from the mid-extension was
within acceptable limits except for Roundup at 1 Ib ai/A. That treatment resulted in a
mean injury of 42%. Control overall and of orchardgrass was not greater than 50% in
any treatment.
The 1993 study was in a split plot design and replicated 4 times. Each plot
contained 4 each of white pine and Fraser fir. There were three treatment dates with
the entire plot being treated on the first date, the first two trees of each species being
treated again the second date and the first tree of each species being treated again the
third date. The treatment dates corresponded to dormancy, early extension of new
growth and full extension for the fir and early expansion of the candles, 4-12" expansion
of the candles and 12-18" candle extension for the white pine. The treatments were
Select + Goal + Stinger @ 0.12+0.4+0.125, Poast Plus + Goal + Stinger @
0.25+0.4+0.125, Roundup @ 0.125, 0.25, 0.5, 1.0, and Roundup + 0.25% AG98 @
0.125, 0.25, 0.5 Ib ai/A. The first application provided almost complete seed head
control in orchardgrass and tall fescue (Festuca arundinacea) throughout the study with
subsequent applications only adding marginal control. Fraser fir injury from the first
treatment was negligible, while white pine injury was unacceptable from the Roundup at
1 Ib ai/A and Roundup at 0.51b ai/A + 0.25% AG98. Following the second application of
the Roundup, treatments of greater than 0.25 Ib ai/A alone and at all rates with AG98
added, increased injury to unacceptable levels. This injury lessened as the season
progressed. By the third application, injury was showing in the Fraser fir in the Roundup
at 1 Ib ai/A and Roundup with AG98 at 0.5 Ib ai/A treatments, but not at lower rates.
The final study compared bare tree trunk growth over seven years in suppressed
and weed-free rows. Weed free rows were maintained with preemergence and
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postemergence herbicides. Suppression treatments received one application per year
of a three-way tank mix of Goal+Stinger+Vantage in the spring prior to bud break.
There were 3 replications with 12 trees per treatment. In both treatments, the betweenrow vegetation was suppressed with GoallStingerNantage. Tree trunk diameters and
heights were measured annually and averaged over the twelve trees in each treatment.
There were no differences in tree growth between treatments.
These data demonstrate that chemical ground cover suppression can produce
tree growth equal to traditional bare row systems. Furthermore, the vegetation
suppression can be accomplished with low rates of glyphosate alone in Fraser fir or with
a three-way combination of a postemergence graminicide + Goal + Stinger in Fraser fir
and white pine.
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MULCHES FOR WEED SUPPRESSION IN CONTAINERS OF HERBACEOUS
PERENNIALS. T. M. Abbey and T. L. Mervosh, Connecticut Agric. Exp. Stn., Windsor;
and A. F. Senesac, Cornell Coop. Ext., Riverhead, NY.
ABSTRACT
Current weed control programs for container-grown perennials are primarily
limited to preemergence herbicides and hand weeding. Research was conducted in
Connecticut and New York to evaluate non-chemical weed management alternatives.
At two sites in ct, plots consisted of three newly potted, 1-gallon containers each
of the following perennials: coreopsis (Coreopsis grandiflora), coneflower (Echinacea
purpurea), blue fescue (Festuca glauca), daylily (Hemerocallis sp.), bee balm (Monarda
didyma), ribbon grass (Pennisetum a/opecuroides), phlox (Phlox paniculata), and
containers with potting mix but no plants. Treatments consisted of an untreated check;
granular pendimethalin (Pendulum 2g) at 1.5 Ib/a ai; pine bark mulch (1" layer), cocoa
hull mulch (%" layer), recycled paper pellets (PennMulch, 13.3 g/container), pelletized
wool (Wulpak, 45 g/container), pendimethalin covered by PennMulch and pendimethalin
covered by Wulpak. The pendimethalin only treatment was applied again 15 weeks
after treatment (WAT). Treatment evaluations were taken at 4 and 12 WAT. The visual
rating scale for plant vigor was based on 10 excellent, 0 dead. A rating of 8 or
above was considered saleable. Coreopsis and Festuca showed little effect from any
treatment. Hemerocallis at 12 WAT had vigor ratings below 9 for pendimethalin,
pendimethalin + PennMulch, pine bark, and untreated. All treatments containing
pendimethalin caused significant injury to Phlox.
In NY, blue fescue (Festuca ovina), coreopsis (Coreopsis verticil/ata), stonecrop
(Sedum reflexum) and daylily (Hemerocallis) were planted in containers with pine
bark:compost (50:50) mix. The following topdressings were applied with and without
granular pendimethalin, applied before topdresslnp at 1.51b/A ai: pine bark (1" layer),
cocoa hulls (%" layer), PennMulch (150 Ib/1000 if) and Wulpak (150 Ib/1000 W). An
untreated check and pendimethalin alone were also evaluated. Weeds (spotted spurge,
Euphorbia maculata L.; hairy bittercress, Cardamine hirsuta L.; yellow woodsorrel,
Oxalis stricta L.; and common groundsel, Senecio vulgaris L.) were overseeded and
liverwort (Marchantia polymorpha L.) propagules were spread in pots containing only
mix. Neither Hemerocallis nor Coreopsis was injured by any treatment. Festuca vigor
was reduced slightly by cocoa hulls, but recovered by 8 weeks. Sedum was injured by
several treatments, most seriously by cocoa hulls with or without pendimethalin. Pine
bark and Wulpak with and without pendimethalin also caused some injury to Sedum.
All the non-chemical treatments performed as good or better than pendimethalin
treatments in preventing weeds. Pine bark and cocoa hulls provided the best control of
liverwort and moss in CT, and good to excellent control of spurge, bittercress, oxalis
and liverwort in NY. Although Wulpak and PennMulch prevented weeds initially,
suppression was shorter lived than that provided by pine bark and cocoa hull mulches.
Product costs for the topdressings are much higher than for pendimethalin.
However, labor costs would be minimal if mulch was placed in the container as the last
step in potting. Only one application per year is needed for the mulches versus two or
three per year for herbicides. Also, pine bark and cocoa hulls prevented liverwort and
moss, weeds resistant to herbicides registered for herbaceous perennials.
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WEED MANAGEMENT ALTERNATIVES FOR CONTAINER-GROWN SHRUBS.
T. L. Mervosh and T. M. Abbey, Connecticut Agric. Exp. Stn., Windsor.
ABSTRACT
Fabric discs and organic mulches represent altemative weed management
options for nursery containers. A multi-year study was conducted at the Valley
Laboratory (Windsor, CT) and a nursery (Madison, CT) to compare the efficacy of fabric
discs, mulches and preemergence herbicides for weed prevention in containers.
Plants. potted in 2-gallon containers in May 1998. consisted of evergreen azalea
(Rhododendron 'Girard's Pleasant White') and winterberry holly (/lex vertici/lata 'Winter
Red') at Windsor, and deciduous azalea (R. poukhanense 'Compacta') and winterberry
holly (I. verticillata 'Red Sprite') at Madison. Plots consisted of three containers of each
species arranged in randomized complete blocks with four replicates per treatment.
Just prior to treatment application on May 13, seed of common groundsel (Senecio
vulgaris L.) at Windsor and birdseye pearlwort (Sagina procumbens L.) at Madison were
spread over the potting mix surface in all containers. The following treatments were
applied: untreated check. sprayable herbicide [isoxaben (O.75Ib/A) + pendimethalin (3
Ib/A)], granular herbicide (Ornamental Herbicide II [OH-II] (2 Ib/A oxyfluorfen + 1 Ib/A
pendimethalin». fabric disc (9-inch diameter) with copper-coated underside (Tex-R
Geodisc™). pine bark mulch (3/4" layer). cocoa hull mulch (3/4" layer), and com gluten
meal [CGM] (650 Ib/A. 3 g per container). Because of plant injury from the initial
application. the sprayable herbicide treatment was changed to isoxaben (O.75Ib/A) +
oryzalin (2 Ib/A) for all subsequent applications. Herbicide and CGM treatments were
applied twice during 1998 and three times during 1999. Plant vigor and weed control
evaluations were taken through fall 1999 at Madison and spring 2000 at Windsor.
In 1998. isoxaben + pendimethalin spray injured both azalea and holly at
Windsor and caused minor injury to azalea at Madison. The injured azaleas at Windsor
never fully recovered. Late in 1998. leaf discoloration on azalea at Madison was
observed in containers mulched with cocoa hulls. In containers fitted with Geodiscs at
Windsor, plant vigor was excellent for the duration of the experiment. However. at
Madison in 1999, unexplained chlorosis and/or mortality occurred among several
azaleas in pots containing Geodiscs.
Weeds were removed from pots after counting or estimating surface area
covered. At Windsor in 1998, isoxaben + pendimethalin and Geodiscs provided nearly
complete prevention of groundsel emergence. OH-II provided good groundsel control.
pine bark and cocoa hulls were fair. and CGM had little or no effect. Throughout 1999
and into spring 2000, Geodiscs maintained a high degree of weed prevention.
equivalent to OH-II and at times better than isoxaben + oryzalin. The mulches and
CGM did not give adequate weed control. especially after 1998. At Madison. Geodiscs
and both mulch treatments prevented red maple (Acer rubrum L.) seedlings better than
the herbicide treatments did. Through 1999. isoxaben + pendimethalin or oryzalin,
Geodiscs and both mulches prevented more than 90% of pearfwort, and OH-II provided
fair to good control. CGM had no activity on pearlwort.
Although relatively high in cost, Geodiscs applied once provided excellent weed
control in container-grown shrubs for at least 2 years. They are well suited for singlestem woody ornamentals, especially those that are susceptible to herbicide injury.
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CLIPPER-APPLIED POSTEMERGENCE HERBICIDES FOR DOGFENNEL CONTROL
IN CONTAINERS. J. C. Neal. J. Darden, and R. E. Wooten, North Carolina State Univ.,
Raleigh.
ABSTRACT
Container nursery crop producers rely upon preemergence herbicides for weed control.
Despite frequent applications of broad-spectrum herbicides weeds continue to emerge
in container. Because no selective postemergence herbicides are available for
broad leaf weed control in container nursery crops, these emerged weeds must be
removed by hand - a laborious and expensive task. Dogfennel (Eupatorium
capillifolium) is a common weed in container nurseries. It is a seed-propagated
perennial that produces a woody tap root and crown, and is difficult to remove once
established in a container. Previous research has demonstrated that clipper-applied
clopyralid is effective in controlling dogfennel; however, optimum concentration, clipping
height and comparative effectiveness with other herbicides have not been reported.
Furthermore, potential injUry to ornamental plants growing in the containers has not
been evaluated. The objectives of this experiment were to compare several rates of
clopyralid (Lontrel) and glyphosate (Roundup-Pro) applied with the "Clip-Kleen"
prunning shear attachment. This attachment consists of a reservoir containing the
herbicide solution and a small tube that drips the herbicide onto the cutting blade of
hand-held prunning shears. The concentrations of herbicides tested were 0, 0.5%, 1%.
5%, 10% and 50% by volume. Under field conditions it would be simpler for employees
to clip the weed above the crop canopy, but laboratory evidence suggested that clipping
closer to the crown would provide better translocation of the herbicide to the roots.
Therefore, all chemical treatments were applied with high (above the canopy; - 40 cm
above the substrate) and low (-8 cms above the substrate) cuts. These treatments
were compared to untreated cuts at the same heights. Dogfennel seedlings were
transplanted into 3-liter pots with established azaleas (Rhododendron obtusum). The
experiment was initiated when dogfennel plants were approximately 60 cm tall. The
experiment was conducted in a greenhouse with a day I night temperature regime of
about 24 I 17 C, under natural light. Approximately 4 weeks after clipping. dogfennel regrowth was measured. About 8 weeks after clipping, new growth was removed and
weighed. Azalea crop injury was visually evaluated on a scale of 0 to 10 where 0= no
injury and 10 = dead plants. Clipping dogfennellow resulted in -80% less regrowth
than clipping high. With low clipping, a 1% solution of either clopyralid or glyphosate
provided 100% dogfennel control. To achieve the same level of control clipping high,
10% clopyralid and 5% glyphosate were required. Crop injury developed slowly and
was not evident until about 12 weeks after treatment. With clopyralid, no difference
between high and low clipping was observed. With clopyralid, significant injury was only
observed at the highest concentration tested, 50%. However, glyphosate injured plants
at 5% clipped low and at 50% clipped high. These data show that clipper-applied
herbicides are more effective when weeds are clipped lower to the ground. In such
cases the concentration of glyphosate or clopyralid required to control dogfennel is
about 1% by volume. This concentration was below the threshold for crop injury in this
study, but the crop injury data were variable and further research should be conducted
to confirm these results.
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EXAMINATION OF ORNAMENTAL WEED CONTROL USING MICROENCAPSULATED HERBICIDE TREATED BARK MULCHES. N. Tuttle, H. Mathers,
and L. Case, The Ohio State Univ., Columbus.
ABSTRACT
The use of preemergent herbicides in container and field grown ornamental
production is universal to the nursery industry. These applications are made in fall,
spring and many times repeat applications are made throughout the growing season to
prevent weed seed germination. Extending the duration of efficacy of preemergent
herbicides would benefit the nursery industry. However, reduced phytotoxicity should
be an important consideration when new products are developed. This study examined
the use of two Monsanto® microencapsulated products, Micro-tech® and Degree®, as
well as two current formulations of these products Lasso® and HarnesS® in
combination with Douglas fir and pine bark. The Douglas fir bark in trials in 1998 and
2000 seemed to act as a slow release preemergent carriers (Mathers, 2000). All
combinations of treatments were made for a total of fifteen treatments with a control.
The objective of this study was to determine if the combination of slow release
formulations with slow release bark carriers gave extended efficacy. Efficacy was
studied with three common container weed species, Common Chickweed, Annual
Bluegrass, and Prostrate Spurge. Weeds were seeded directly onto herbicide
treatments in one gallon containers without plants and top dressed with Wilbro® 17-510 5-6mo fertilizer. The phytotoxic effect of the treatments was examined using
Potentilla fruticosa 'McKays White'.
Assessments of efficacy and phytotoxicty were made at 45 and 135 days after
application of treatments using a visual rating. Ratings for efficacy were based on a 010 scale where O=poor control and 1O=perfect control. Ratings for phytotoxicity were on
a 1-10 scale where 1=low phytotoxicity and 10=high phytotoxicity. Eleven of the 15
treatments had commercially acceptable weed control (7 or higher) after 45 days; and
after 135 days, 5 of these treatments still had commercially acceptable weed control.
All of the direct spray applications of the Monsanto® products were effective after 135
and the Degree® + pine bark also provided an extended duration of efficacy. Overall
phytotoxicity was low; with only two treatments having slightly above commercially
acceptable phytotoxic scores of a 3 or higher. These two treatments were direct spray
applications of HarnesS® and Micro-tech® both 3.2 respectively.
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WEED MANAGEMENT IN SWEET CORN WITH ZA-1296. G. R. Armel, H. P. Wilson,
and T. E. Hines, Virginia Tech, Painter; M. A. Isaacs and B. K. Hearn, Univ. of
Delaware, Georgetown; B. A. Majek and J. Hammerstedt, Rutgers Univ., Bridgeton, NJ.
ABSTRACT
Field studies were conducted in 2001 in Painter, VA, Georgetown DE, and
Bridgeton, NJ to determine sweet corn response and weed control efficacy from
preemergence (PRE) and postemergence (POST) ZA-1296 combinations. The fresh
market sweet corn variety 'Ice Queen' was used in Virginia and Delaware, while the
variety 'Argent' was used in New Jersey. All POST applications included an adjuvant
system of 1% v/v COC and 2.5% v/v UAN. After husks were removed, marketable com
ears were counted and weighed. Vegetable crops (snapbean, cucumber, and turnip
greens [VA only)) were planted back into plots in Delaware and Virginia to ascertain
residual potential of ZA-1296. Initial injury was observed in Virginia, however very little
differences in biomass occurred. No injury was observed from vegetables re-cropped in
Delaware.
High initial crop response was seen from all PRE treatments in Virginia, including
the commercial standard atrazine (1.0 Ib ai/A) plus metolachlor (0.96 lb ai/A). In New
Jersey, PRE ZA-1296 (0.14 Ib ai/A) plus metolachlor (0.96 Ib/A) and/or atrazine injured
sweet corn 25 to 35%. No injury from PRE applications was observed in Delaware. In
New Jersey, POST applications of ZA-1296 (0.094 Ib/A) injured sweet corn 15% and
additions of atrazine (0.25Ib/A) and bentazon (0.5Ib ai/A) to ZA-1296 increased
response to 23% and 30%, respectively. In Virginia and Delaware, little to no crop
injury from POST applications was observed.
PRE applications of ZA-1296 (0.14 Ib/A or 0.21 Ib/A) did not adequately control
common ragweed (Ambrosia artemisiifolia), yellow nutsedge (Cyperus esculentus),
giant foxtail (Setaria faben), or large crabgrass (Digitaria sanguinalis). However, these
rates gave adequate control of smooth pigweed (Amaranthus hybridus) and common
lambsquarters (Chenopodium album). Additions of metolachlor (0.96 lb/A) PRE to ZA1296 (0.14 Ib/A) improved control of giant foxtail, large crabgrass, and yellow nutsedge,
while additions of atrazine (0.5 lb/A) PRE improved common ragweed control. PRE
metolachlor (0.96 lb/A) fb ZA-1296 (0.094 Ib/A) POST was not always adequate;
additions of atrazine (0.25 lb/A) or bentazon (0.5 lb/A) POST often enhanced broadleaf
weed and yellow nutsedge control.
In Delaware and Virginia, yields from ZA-1296 combinations were similar to the
commercial standard atrazine (1.0 Ib/A) plus metolachlor (0.96 lb/A). In New Jersey,
however, some ZA 1296 treatments decreased yields in comparison to the handweeded check.
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MANGANESE ADDITIONS REDUCE WEED CONTROL FROM GLYPHOSATE AND
SC-0224. W. A. Bailey, H. P. Wilson, and T. E. Hines, Virginia Tech, Painter.
ABSTRACT
Field experiments were conducted on the Eastern Shore of Virginia from 1999 to 2001
to evaluate the effects of simultaneous applications of glyphosate (Roundup Ultra®)or
SC-0224 (Touchdown 5®) with two liquid formulations of manganese (Mn lignin or Mn
chelate) on spray solution pH and weed control in glyphosate-resistant soybean
[Glycine max (L.) Merr.]. Herbicides were applied at 0.5, 1.0, or 1.25 Ib ai/A with and
without the addition of Mn lignin or Mn chelate at 0.57 Ib Mn/A. Additions of manganese
to herbicide solutions resulted in a reduction of the acidifying effects of the herbicides as
well as reduced control of common lambsquarters (Chenopodium album L.), large
crabgrass [Digitaria sanguinalis (L.) Scop.], morningglory spp. (Ipomoea spp.), and
smooth pigweed (Amaranthus hybridus L.). Reduced control due to manganese could
be overcome with higher rates of the herbicides on some species, but reduced control
of common lambsquarters was seen when manganese was included with any herbicide
application rate. For most species, Mn chelate caused a greater reduction in control
than Mn lignin. Although manganese additions to herbicide solutions caused significant
decreases in weed control, soybean yield was not influenced by herbicide, application
rate, or manganese.
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EFFECT OF PLASTIC MULCHES ON APPLE WEED CONTROL AND DROP FRUIT
QUALITY. R. S. Chandran, West Virginia Univ., Morgantown.
ABSTRACT
The effect of five plastic mulches on apple yield, weed management, and enhancement
of dropped fruit quality was tested at Kearneysville, West Virginia, in 2001. All the
plastic mulches tested, which included conventional (clear and black plastic), reflective
(sliver on black and gray on black), and bubble wrap mulch, maintained apple plots
weed-free during the growing season (May through October). Untreated plots had
higher weed populations than mulched plots. Apple yields were not consistently
affected by the mulch treatments although yields from plots that received bubble wrap-,
and silver on black-mulch averaged 1.07 bushes/tree compared to 0.62 bushel/tree in
untreated plots. Shaken and naturally fallen fruits collected from the ground were
categorized as apples with cuts, decays, or bruises, according to processing industry
standards. In shaken apples, plastic mulch treatments failed to reduce cuts, bruises, or
decays compared to untreated plots. Bubble plastic reduced bruises in naturally fallen
apples (>400%) compared to untreated plots.
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FLUFENACET PLUS METRIBUZIN FOR ITALIAN RYEGRASS CONTROL IN
VIRGINIA WHEAT. W. A. Bailey, H. P. Wilson, and T. E. Hines, Virginia Tech, Painter.
ABSTRACT
Field experiments were conducted at the Eastern Shore Agricultural Research
and Extension Center near Painter, VA in 2000 and 2001 to evaluate the potential for
the use of a pre-packaged mixture of f1ufenacet plus metribuzin (Axiom") in wheat
(Triticum aestivum L.) on the coastal plain soils of Eastern Virginia. Wheat varieties
used were 'Jackson' in 2000 and 'Pocohontas' in 2001. Diclofop-sensitive Italian
ryegrass (Lolium multiflorum Lam.) was present in all plots. Axiom was applied PRE or
at SPIKE (1-lf wheat) at 0.43, 0.51, or 1.02 Ib ai/A in 2000 and at 0.17, 0.25, 0.34, 0.42,
or 0.51 Ib ai/A in 2001. Diclofop at 0.75 Ib ai/A was also applied PRE and SPIKE for
comparison.
In 2000, wheat injury Was influenced by Axiom application rate and timing. Injury
at 2 and 3 wk after PRE and SPIKE applications ranged from 12 to 32% from Axiom
PRE and 15 to 89% from Axiom SPIKE and was primarily due to plant stunting with 0.43
Ib ai/A applications as well as stand reduction with 0.51 or 1.02 Ib ai/A applications.
Injury from 1.02 Ib/A applications did not decline later in the season. Axiom PRE or
SPIKE controlled Italian ryegrass at least 97% at 4 mo after treatment (MAT) and was
significantly more effective than diclofop at both application timings. However, wheat
injury from Axiom PRE resulted in wheat yield decreases of 20 to 49% compared to
diclofop PRE, and Axiom SPIKE resulted in 18 to 63% yield decreases compared to
diclofop SPIKE. In addition, wheat yields from PRE and SPIKE applications of Axiom at
0.43 or 0.51 Ib ai/A were not significantly different from untreated wheat while wheat
treated with 1.02 Ib ai/A at either timing produced less than untreated wheat.
Dry conditions following herbicide applications in 2001 resulted in less wheat
injury and Italian ryegrass control than was seen in 2000. However, when moisture
became more available, wheat injury ranged from 2 to 16% from Axiom at 0.34 to 0.51
Ib ai/A PRE or SPIKE. Italian ryegrass control 4 MAT ranged from 56 to 78% with PRE
applications and 60 to 93% with SPIKE applications. Highest Italian ryegrass control
was from applications made at 0.34, 0.42, or 0.51 Ib ai/A. Increased control at these
rates was also reflected in significant increases in Italian ryegrass seedhead
suppression. Wheat yield was influenced only by application timing and ranged from 69
to 76 bu/A with PRE applications and 76 to 80 bu/A with SPIKE applications regardless
of Axiom rate.
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A FUTILE ATTEMPT AT CONTROLLING ASIATIC DAYFLOWER IN CHRISTMAS
TREES. L. J. Kuhns and T. L. Harpster, Penn State Univ., University Park.
ABSTRACT
Asiatic dayflower (Commelina communis L.) is an annual monocot that
resembles a dicot. It can creep along the ground, rooting at the nodes, and cover large
areas. Or, if it grows into a tree with low branches it can ascend up into the tree using
the branches for support. Asiatic dayflower has been reported as a serious weed
problem in several Christmas tree plantations in Pennsylvania and Maryland that were
using standard herbicide-based weed control programs. The standard programs
actually released the dayflower from competition from other weeds. The objective of
this study was to evaluate a variety of pre- and postemergence herbicides alone, or in
combination, that might control the dayflower. The preemergence treatments used are
presented in Table 1, and the postemergence treatments in Table 2. The
preemergence treatments were applied on April 5, 2001 to Douglas Fir (Pseudotsuga
menzesii (Mirb) Franco) transplants that had been established for one year. Treatments
were applied over-the-top through an 8004E nozzle in the equivalent of 22 gallons per
acre (gpa). Dayflower control ratings and plant quality were rated on July 25, both on a
scale of 1 - 10, with 1 no control or lowest quality and 10 total control or highest
quality. Postemergence treatments were applied on May 23, 2001 to Douglas fir that
had been established for four years. Treatments were applied as a directed spray
through an OC-02 nozzle in the equivalent of 20 gpa. The lower 12 to 18 inches of both
sides of the trees were contacted by the spray. Dayflower control ratings and plant
quality were also rated on July 25, on the same scales as the preemergence
treatments.
None of the preemergence treatments provided an acceptable level of control of
the dayflower. Weed control in the best treatment, f1umioxazin at 0.38 Ib.lac, was only
rated at 5.9 out of 10. Even sulfometuron, which has been used to eliminate perennial
weeds, did not provide weed control ratings higher than 5.7. The high rates of
azafenidin and sulfometuron caused some injury to the trees. The injury caused by
sulfometuron seemed linked to tree size and vigor. Vigorous trees seemed to be
unaffected. Smaller, stressed trees were most affected. The injury caused by
azafenidin was extremely variable even within the treatment. In one plot there were no
injured plants, while the other two plots had 1 out of 10 plants injured badly.
Of the postemergence treatments, only sulfometuron at the highest rate provided
marginally acceptable control of the dayflower. The lower sulfometuron treatments all
provided significantly better control than the other treatments, but still had weed control
ratings of only 5.7 and 6.3. Only the fluroxypyr injured the Douglas fir, but the level of
injury was unacceptably high.
Additional studies must be conducted to find a way to control this aggressive
weed in Christmas trees.

=

=
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Table 1. Weed control and plant quality ratings made on July 25,2001, following
preemergence herbicide applications to Asiatic dayflower made on April 5, 2001. Weed
control ratings (made 15 weeks after treatment) are on a scale of 1 to 10, with 1= no
control and 1 =tota I weed control. Plant quality ratings are on a scale of 1 to 10, with 1=
dead and 10= highest quality.

o

Treatments

Rate
Ibs/A

Dayflower
control ratings 11

Plant
quality

1.7 d

9.2 ab

1. Control
2. Simazine 4L
Oryzalin 4 L

3.0
3.0

2.7 bcd

8.9 abc

3. Oxyfluorfen 2XL
Oryzalin 4 AS

1.0
3.0

2.5 cd

9.2 ab

4. Oxadiazon 50W
Oryzalin 4 AS

4.0
3.0

3.0 abcd

9.25 ab

5. Flumioxazin 50 WDG

0.25

3.7 abcd

8.7 abc

6. Flumioxazin 50 WDG

0.38

5.9a

8.8 abc

7. Azafenidin 80 WDG

0.47

3.7 abcd

9.4 a

8. Azafenidin 80 WDG

0.94

5.7 ab

8.3 c

9. Sulfometuron 75 WDG

0.012

5.3 abc

9.2 ab

10. Sulfometuron 75 WDG

0.024

5.0 abc

9.5 a

11. Sulfometuron 75 WDG

0.036

5.7 ab

8.4 bc

12.Sulfometuron 75 WDG
Oryzalin 4L

0.0
3.0

4.0 abc

9.2 ab

1/ Meanswithin columns, followed by the same letter, do not differ at the 5% level of
significance (DMRT)
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Table 2. Weed control and plant quality ratings made on July 25,2001, following
postemergence herbicide applications to Asiatic dayflower made on May 23, 2001.
Weed control ratings (made nine weeks after treatment) are on a scale of 1 to 10, with
1 no control and 10=total weed control. Plant quality ratings are on a scale of 1 to 10,
with 1 dead and 10= highest quality.

=

=

Treatments

Rate
Ibs/A

Dayflower
control Ratings 1/

1. Control

Plant
auality

1.7 d

9.4 b

2. Oxyfluorfen 2XL
0.5% L1700

1.0

2.0 cd

9.8 ab

3. Oxadiazon 50W
0.5% L1700

2.0

2.0 cd

9.7 ab

4. Oxytluorfen 2XL
Clopyralid

1.0
0.14

3.3 c

9.7 ab

5. Clopyralid 3L

0.14

1.0 d

9.8 ab

6. Fluroxypyr 2E
0.5% L1700

0.0825

1.0d

7.6 c

7. Fluroxypyr 2E
0.5% L1700

0.165

1.0 d

7.8 c

8. Sulfometuron 75 WDG

0.011

5.7b

10.0 a

9. Sulfometuron 75 WDG

0.023

6.3 b

9.8 ab

10.Sulfometuron 75 WDG

0.047

8.3 a

9.5ab

1/ Meanswithin columns,followed by the same letter, do not differ at the 5% levelof
significance(DMRT)
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THE IMPACT OF COMPOSTED ORGANIC WASTE PRODUCTS ON WEED
POPULATIONS IN FIELD GROWN WOODY NURSERY PRODUCTION. T. L.
Harpster, J. C. Sellmer and L. J. Kuhns, Penn State Univ., University Park.
ABSTRACT
This study was initiated to compare the soil physical properties and growth of
woody ornamentals in soil amended with composted organic waste products. It was
noticed that the amended fields had more weeds than the control plots. Data was
collected over a two-year period to determine if there was a significant difference in
weed pressure between the treatments.
Two studies were conducted at The Pennsylvania State University Horticulture
Farm in Rock Springs, PA on a Hagerstown silt loam. During the last week of April
2000, 4.8 cubic yards of Spent Mushroom Substrate (SMS); Penn State Compost
(PSU), dining hall waste co- composted with manure; State College Municipal Waste
(SCMW), composted leaves and brush; and University Area Joint Authority composted
sewage waste (UAJA) were evenly applied and incorporated into 30 by 30 foot plots.
Each treatment was replicated three times for a total of 15 plots. On May 12 an 18-inch
wide band of oryzalin and simazine at 2 Ib.lac each was direct sprayed along both sides
of trees planted in the area. Upon reevaluating the project's objectives, it was decided
that each plot should be entirely weed free. On May 31 oxyfluorfen and simazine at 2
Ib.lac each were applied to the remainder of the plots. On July 10 - 12 the tops and
roots of all weeds were harvested, dried and weighed. Though all of the compostamended plots had much higher weed weights than the control, and were not
significantly different from each other, only the UAJA compost had significantly more
weed mass than the control (Table 1). Fall applications of simazine at 1 Ib.lac and
glyphosate at 2 Ib.lac were applied. On April 10, 2001 the entire area of each plot was
treated with isoxaben at 0.751b.lac and metolachlor at 3lb.lac. On August 6, 2001
percent weed coverage was determined and all weeds in each plot were inventoried.
Predominant weeds in the control plots were redroot pigweed (Amaranth us retroflexus
L.), common lambsquarter (Chenopodium album L.) and yellow foxtail (Setaria glauca
(L.) Beauv.). Also present were common ragweed (Ambrosia artemisiifolia L.), wild
buckwheat (Polygonum convolvulus L.), small flower galinsoga (Galinsoga parviflora
Cav.), tumble pigweed (Amaranthus albus L.), giant foxtail (Setaria faberi Herrm.),
green foxtail (Setaria viridis (L.) Beauv.), white clover (Trifolium repens L.), and
Pennsylvania smartweed (Polygonum pensylvanicum L.). Common lambsquarter and
redroot pigweed were the predominant weeds in all of the treatments except the UAJA
plots, where foxtail dominated. Though there were no significant differences in weed
coverage or number between the compost treatments, the PSU compost was the only
one that had significantly greater weed coverage and numbers than the control. (Table
1).
The second study was initiated during the last week of April 2001 when 4.8 cubic
yards of fresh or composted SMS were evenly applied and incorporated into 30 by 30foot plots. Each treatment was replicated three times in a randomized complete block
design. On May 4,2001 the entire area of each plot was treated with isoxaben at 0.75
Ib.lac and metolachlor at 3 Ib.lac. On July 24 and 25, 2001, weeds (tops and roots)
were harvested, separated by species and dried at 140°F for ten days. Though much
more weed mass was produced in both SMS treatments than in the controls, only the
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plots treated with the fresh SMS had significantly more weed mass than the control
(Table 2). There were no differences in individual weed species' dry weights between
the different treatments. Wild buckwheat and ladysthumb (Polygonum persicaria L.)
were the only weeds present in the control plots. Common lambsquarter and wild
buckwheat were the predominant weeds in the treated plots. The composted SMS also
contained common ragweed, ladysthumb, and prostrate knotweed (Polygonum
aviculare L.). In addition, the total weed dry weights were greater in the second
experiment compared to the first experiments among the treatments (Table 1 and 2).
It has often been noted that increased organic matter reduces the effectiveness
of preemergence herbicides such as simazine, oryzalin and metolachlor (1). This
compost and weed control study suggests that this is the case. Further studies need to
be conducted to examine this phenomenon in detail if high organic compost products
are to be used in rebuilding organic matter in field production nurseries.
TABLE 1. Dry weight of weeds harvested on July 19, 2000, and weed counts and
percent total weed coverage on August 6, 2001 from plots amended with different
organic composts. All plots were treated with preemergence applications of simazine,
oryzalin and oxyfluorfen, each at 2 Ib.lac, in May 2000, and isoxaben and metolachlor at
0.75 and 3 Ib.lac in April 2001. The data was averaged over three reps per treatment.

Treatment
Control
Spent Mushroom Substrate
PSU Compost
State College Municipal Waste
UAJA Sewage Compost

.1LMeans within

2000
Dry Weight
Grams 1/
303 b
3446 ab
2439 ab
2311 ab
3824 a

2001
Total Number
of Weeds
225 b
215 b
570 a
328 ab
109 b

2001
Weed Coverage
(Percent)
23.3 b
43.3 ab
82.7 a
32.7 ab
38.3 ab

columns, followed by the same letter, do not differ at the 5% level of significance (DMRT)

Table 2. Dry weights of weeds harvested on July 25, 2001 from plots amended in April
2001 with composted and fresh spent mushroom substrate (SMS). Plots were treated
with isoxaben and metolachlor at 0.75 and 3 Ib.lac in May 2001. Values are averaged
over three reps per treatment.
Treatment
Control
Fresh SMS
Composted SMS

Dry Weights (Grams )11
1346 b
18808 a
11839 ab

1/ Means within columns, followed by the same letter, do not differ at the 5% level of significance (DMRT)
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EFFICACY OF FIVE PRE-EMERGENCE HERBICIDES IN POT-IN-POT TREE
PRODUCTION. J. C. Sellmer, R. Bates, T. L. Harpster, and L. J. Kuhns, Penn State
Univ., University Park.
ABSTRACT
This experiment was designed to compare the effectiveness of simazine plus
oryzalin, isoxaben plus oryzalin, oxyfluorfen plus oryzalin, and isoxaben plus trifluralin in
controlling weeds within containers of a pot-in-pot tree nursery. Treatments were
applied in 18-inch wide strips to both sides ofthe tree rows. Weeds were counted in
each container 13 and 16 weeks after treatment. The predominant weeds in the test
area were broadleaved weeds. Oxyfluorfen plus oryzalin was the only treatment that
provided a significant reduction in weed growth compared to the control. The failure of
isoxaben and simazine to provide adequate control of common broadleaved weeds in
this study indicates that the unique environment of a pot-in-pot nursery may require the
development of a specialized preemergence herbicide program. Oxyfluorfen should be
part of that program.
INTRODUCTION
Interest in the installation of Pot-in-Pot systems for production of trees and
shrubs continues to grow throughout the nation (1). Pot-in-Pot systems offer numerous
benefits for production nurseries and retail outlets including improved root growth during
the hot summer months, elimination of tree blow-over, reduced need for over-wintering
structures, reduced water usage, less impact on field soil and loss of organic matter,
and year-round harvest potential (2). Year-round harvest also means a potential for
increased weed management requirements. Traditional weed control programs in field
production nurseries include mechanical cultivation in combination with pre-emergence
and postemergence herbicide applications. Similarly, container production nurseries
employ a variety of techniques to control weeds in the containers and production areas.
Solid black plastic or geotextile weed barriers, soilless growing media, pre-emergence
herbicides, and hand-pulling are all used to manage weed growth and development (3).
The hybrid nature of pot-in-pot production employs characteristics of both field and
container growing techniques and creates environments that provide increased
opportunity for weed establishment. In order to examine weed control options and to
develop weed control management strategies for a variety of trees, this preliminary
study was initiated to determine the efficacy of five pre-emergence herbicides for
managing weeds in a pot-in-pot system.
METHODS AND MATERIALS
A 400 container pot-in-pot nursery was installed at The Pennsylvania State
University Landscape Management Research Center at University Park, PA. It consists
of four blocks of five 110' long rows, each containing twenty #20 grip-lip poly containers
(Nursery Supplies, Inc., Chambersburg, PA). The containers are offset spaced 5' within
rows and 5.5' on centers between rows. The nursery includes 20 bare-root trees of each
of the following: Betula nigra L. Heritage®, B. populifolia Marsh. 'Whitespire', Platanus x
acerifolia (Ail.) Willd. 'Bloodgood', B. papyrifera Marsh, Carpinus betulus L., C. betulus
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L. 'Fastigiata', Tilia americana L. 'Redmond', T. tomentosa Moench., Tilia cordata Mill.
Greenspire®, Corylus columa L., Pyrus cal/eryana Decne. 'Aristocrat', Gleditisa
triacanthos L. var. inermis Willd. 'Halka', Celtis occidentalis L., Gymnoc/adus dioica L.,
Koelreuteria paniculata Laxm., Zelkova setrete (Thunb.) Mak. Green Vase®, Crataegus
crus-galli L. var. inermis, Cladrastis lutea (Michx.f.) C. Koch., Quercus macrocarpa
Michx., and Q. palustris Muenchh. At 6 inches above the soil line, the trees ranged in
caliper from 1/2 to 1 inch. The trees were planted the week of April 14,2001 in Fafard
52 (FAFARD Inc, Agawam, MA) pine bark medium supplemented with 320 grams of
Osmocote plus (15-9-12) (Scotts-Sierra Horticultural Products Co., Marysville, OH) and
placed in the nursery in individual rows.
The experiment was a randomized complete block design with treatments
applied along each 11O-foot row. The experiment consisted of five treatments per block
and four replicates per treatment. Prior to treatment all rows received 1 qUA Roundup
Pro to eliminate any pre-germinated weeds that may have been in the pots. The
treatments presented in Table 1 were applied with a C02 test plot sprayer at 30 psi
through an OC02 nozzle on May 11, 2001 at 36 gallons per acre. Treatments were
applied in 18-inch wide strips to both sides of the tree rows. Approximately 4 to 6
inches of the lower part of each trunk was covered with the spray solution. The
temperature was 80°F, and winds were 3-5 mph. Weeds in the containers were
counted and plant quality was rated on August 9 and 30, 2001.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The following weeds were present in the control plots and in at least one other
treatment eight weeks after application: dandelion (Taraxacum officinale Weber in
Wiggers), carpetweed (Mol/ugo verticil/ata L.), oxeye daisy (Chrysanthemum
leucanthemum L.), prickly lettuce (Lactuca serriola L.) shepherd's purse (Capsel/a
bursa-pastoris (L.) Medicus), common lambsquarters (Chenopodium album L.),
common groundsel (Senecio vulgaris L.), marestail (Conyza canadensis (L)Cronq.).
The following weeds were only present in the control plots: yellow foxtail (Setaria glauca
(L.) Beauv.), hairy bittercress (Cardamine hirsuta L), witchgrass (Panicum capil/are L.),
common purslane (Portulaca oleracea L.), tumble pigweed (Amaranthus albus L.),
yellow woodsorrel (Oxalis stricta L.) and common chickweed (Stel/aria media (L.) VilL).
Dandelion, carpetweed, and common groundsel were the most common weeds with
dandelion populations predominating. This was in part due to a large established
dandelion population within the surrounding fields, which seeded heavily prior to and
after the treatments, were applied.
Each of the pre-emergence herbicides reduced weed activity compared to the
control, but oxyfluorfen plus oryzalin was the only treatment that provided a significant
reduction in weed growth compared to the control. The predominant weeds in the test
area were broadleaved weeds. Neither oryzalin nor trifluralin provide good control of
broadleaved weeds. The isoxaben and simazine are expected to provide excellent
control of broadleaved weeds, but in this situation did not. The combination of soilless
medium and irrigation system used in the containers apparently interfered with the
activity of these products but not the oxyfluorfen.
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CONCLUSIONS
Oxyfluorfen plus oryzalin was the only treatment that provided a significant
reduction in weed growth compared to the control. Weed seed pressure outside the
production area combined with poor incorporation may have reduced herbicide
effectiveness. The failure of isoxaben and simazine to adequately control common
broadleaved weeds in this study indicates that the unique environment of a pot-in-pot
nursery may require the development of a specialized preemergence herbicide
program. Oxyfluorfen should be a part of the program. Further studies should be
conducted to determine why the isoxaben and simazine did not provide adequate
control. They should determine the effect of soilless media on their activity, and the
influence of method and volume of water applied to the containers.

Table 1. Weed numbers in containers treated with preemergence herbicides on May
11, 2001 in a Pot -in-Pot tree production nursery at the Pennsylvania State University.
Weeds were harvested and counted on August 9 and 30 2001 (13 and 16 weeks after
treatment). The data was combined over the two dates and averaged over three
replications.
Lbs.
Total Average
Number of Weeds 1/
Treatments
AlA
1. Control
120 a
2. Simazine (4L)
32 ab
2
Oryzalin (4AS)
2
30 ab
1.1
3. Isoxaben (90DF)
Oryzalin (4AS)
2
11 b
4. Oxyfluorfen (2XL)
0.5
Oryzalin (4AS)
2
5. Isoxaben
Trifluralin
45ab
(Snapshot 2.5TG)
3.75

11 Means within

columns, followed by the same letter, do not differ at the 5% level of significance (DMRT)
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DESCRIBING Helianthus annuus NICHE DISTRIBUTION WITH TOPOGRAPHY AND
SOIL COMPOSITION. M. G. Burton, North Carolina State Univ., Raleigh; and D. A.
Mortensen, Penn State Univ., University Park.
ABSTRACT
In the past decade, considerable research effort has been made in determining the
extent to which weed populations have patchy distributions. More recently, investigators
have been searching for explanations of weed patchiness among various
physiographic, chemical and biological characteristics. The goal of this research was to
identify ecologically important niche characteristics associated with the distribution of a
weed (Helianthus annuus L., common name: common sunflower) known to have a
patchy distribution in agricultural fields. This data could then be used to describe and
identify areas with a higher probability of becoming infested, or identify locations in
which weed management could be more difficult. Weed density, soil characteristics and
topographic (relative elevation) data were collected from transects that passed through
naturally occurring Helianthus annuus patches. Soil fertility, pH, organic carbon (SOC),
and relative elevation were evaluated as factors potentially affecting plant population
dynamics due to their influence on plant growth and fecundity, soil-applied herbicide
bio-availability, and seed dispersal. These environmental data were correlated to
Helianthus annuus density via stepwise regression analysis. Relative elevation and
SOC were identified as significant factors. This model relationship of niche requirements
was then used to predict Helianthus annuus occurrence spatially. A geographic
information system was used to interpolate intensive soil grid sampling and precision (1
cm) elevation data into 10 m2 cells (Le., 51,600 cells) for a quarter-section (56 ha)
cornfield in Nebraska. The elevation data was subdivided into watersheds and elevation
was recalculated for each cell relative to the lowest point within that watershed.
Watershed relative elevation and SOC data were then combined for each cell according
to the model relationship derived from the transect data to produce the niche suitability
map. Overlaying observed distributions of Helianthus annuus collected during separate,
whole-field, intensive grid surveys tested the functionality of the model. Although
Helianthus annuus was observed to occur as individuals in many niche types in the
cornfield, the model effectively predicted the location of Helianthus annuus patches.
Histograms of weed density against watershed relative elevation demonstrated that
85% of cells containing Helianthus annuus occurred in the lowest 40% of landscape
positions «0.50 m reI. elev.). Roughly 70% of cells that contained the weed also were
among the top 18% of cells with the highest SOC values (>1.5% SOC). Topographic
and soil composition (SOC) factors proved effective in describing the distribution of the
vast majority of cells containing Helianthus annuus. Additional investigation of
ecologically meaningfUl environmental characteristics is needed to elucidate their
contribution to the distribution of agronomically important weed species.
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COMPARISON OF THE SPROUT-LESS WEEDERTMWITH CUTTING AND WIPING
FOR HARDWOOD CONTROL IN WILD BLUEBERRY FIELDS. D. E. Yarborough and
T. M. Hess, Univ. Maine, Orono.
ABSTRACT
Wild blueberry (Vaccinium angustifolium) fields in Maine have been established from
native plant stands. Hardwood saplings are present and scattered throughout wild
blueberry fields, which both reduce productivity and hamper mechanical harvesting.
These weeds may be wiped with 20% solution of glyphosate in the first year of growth
or just after harvest, but these treatments are not entirely effective. The Sproutlessweeder™ would provide an additional method to efficiently treat these weeds. The
Sproutless-weeder™ is an attachment placed on the cutting blade of a brush cutter and
is comprised of a reservoir with cork and felt pads. When the blade is vibrated by
cutting a stem, the felt pad releases the herbicide and coats the cut stump with the
herbicide. An initial trial was established in a commercial wild blueberry field in
Whitneyville, ME on 9-7-00 to compare the Sproutless-weeder™ with a single cutting of
sapling stems. Thirty saplings served as individual treatments were cut with a clean
brush cutting blade. Thirty more were cut with the Sproutless-weeder'" with a 100%
solution of sulfosate, and 30 served as untreated controls. Another trial was
established on the same site on 6-15-01. In the second experiment, twenty saplings
were cut three times, one month apart dUring the summer, twenty saplings were cut with
the Sproutless-weeder™ with a 100% solution of glyuphosate, twenty were wiped with
20% solution of glyphosate and twenty were untreated controls. Effects from the first
trial were evaluated on 6-15-01. Regrowth from the 9-7-2000 trial indicated the
Sproutless-weeder?" effectively controlled the saplings compared to the no cut and
cutting once treatment (Figure 1). The second trial was evaluated two months after
treatment. The plants mowed twice came back with significant regrowth (Figure 2), the
Sproutless-weeder™ had significantly reduced the regrowth, but only the wiping
treatment had completely killed the plants. Treatments will be evaluated once more,
one year after treatment. It was observed that the Sproutless- weeder™ provided a
much more rapid method of treating the weeds, versus wiping which took considerably
longer. There is also much more potential for injury to blueberries with the wiping
application. However, it was difficult to determine when the herbicide had been
expended with the Sproutless-weedert", a better way to indicate when the herbicide
reservoir was getting low is needed.
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Figure 1.
Effect of cut and Sproutless- weeder herbicide
a lication on wood weeds- 2000
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Figure 2.
Effect of cut and Sproutless-weeder herbicide
application on woody weeds- 2001
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SNAP BEAN WEED MANAGEMENT AS AFFECTED BY PLANTING DATE AND
HERBICIDE APPLICATION TIMING. S. Sankula, National Center for Food and
Agricultural Policy, Washington, DC; and M. J. VanGessel Univ. of Delaware,
Georgetown.
ABSTRACT
Snap bean (Phaseo/us vulgaris L.) is commonly planted over a range of dates
from mid April to early August. Weed competition is likely to change with planting date,
thus approaches for weed management may change with planting date. A field study
was conducted in 2000 and 2001 at the University of Delaware's Research and
Education Center to evaluate the optimum herbicide application timing for weed control
in snap bean planted at various dates. Experimental design was a split plot with
pJanting dates as main plots and herbicide application timings as sub-plots. Processing
snap bean variety. 'Hystyle'was planted either mid"May. mid-June, or mid-July at
350,000 plants/ha in rows that are 76 em apart. Herbicide applications, a mixture of
bentazon (0.85 kg ailha) plus fomesafen (0.28 kg ailha) plus sethoxydim (0.27 kg ai/ha)
plus a non-ionic surfactant (0.25% v/v), were made at 10, 20, 30, or 40 days after
planting (DAP). A weedy check and weed-free check plots were included for
comparison.
Predominant weed species in the.study both years were common lambsquarters
(Chenopodium a/bum L.), common ragweed (Ambrosia artemisiifo/ia L.), fall panicum
(Panicum dichotomiflorum Michx.), and yellow nutsedge (Cyperus escu/entus L.). Crop
injury and visual weed control evaluations were made 7 days after herbicide treatment
(DAT),21 DAT, and pre-harvest. Percent weed cover prior to harvest was noted in
2001. At harvest, snap bean plants from a 2.33/m 2 area were hand-harvested and 100
beans were graded based on diameter of the beans.
Snap bean injury was greatest (up to 12%) when herbicides were applied 10
DAP, regardless of planting date in both years. However, by 21 DAT, snap bean plants
recovered. Weed control generally improved when snap bean planting date was
delayed until JUly in 2000. However, in 2001, weed control was similar between
different planting dates when herbicide applications were made at 10 or 20 DAP. When
herbicides application was delayed until 30 DAP, weed control was better for July
planting compared to earlier plantings. Regardless of planting date, nutsedge control
was lowest when herbicide applications were made 10 DAP in both years.
Snap bean yield was lowest from June planting in 2000 and July planting in 2001
due to prolonged periods of heavy rainfall that lead to waterlogged conditions.
However, bean yields were greater when herbicides were applied at 10 DAP, regardless
of planting date, compared to other weed removal timings in both years.
Timing of weed management in snap bean depends on the planting date.
Weeds need to be controlled within 10 to 20 days of planting when snap bean is planted
in Mayor June. However, herbicide application timing may be delayed beyond 30 DAP
when the crop is planted in July.
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EFFICACY OF POSTEMERGENCE AND PREEMERGENCE APPLICATIONS OF A
MYCOHERBICIDE BASED ON Myrothecium verrucaria. D. K. Berner, L. K. Paxson,
and B. B. Jarvis, USDA-ARS, Fort Detrick, MD.
ABSTRACT
Formulations with conidia of a saprophytic isolate of Myrothecium verrucaria
killed a broad spectrum of plant species in the field. Control of one- or three-week-old
plants was the same after treatment with either 4 X 108 conidia in 50% crop oil or 8 X
108 conidia in 25% crop oil. Treatment with either formulation killed significantly more
plants than treatment with crop oil alone (control). Apparent preemergence activity was
also noted in treated plots, as only a few late-emerging weeds were present compared
to greater weed densities in untreated and control plots. Because this isolate of M.
verrucaria is naturally a saprophyte, there is no disease or herbicidal activity without a
crop oil carrier.
Chemical analyses showed the presence of macrocyclic trichothecenes in both
fungal cultures and spores. Only trace amounts of these toxins were detected in
necrotic leaves of treated plants sampled 24 hours after treatment. Toxins were not
present in leaves 48 and 96 hours after treatment even though M. verrucaria was
recovered from plants up to 14 days after treatment. Suspensions with autoclaved
conidia (no live fungus) also had herbicidal activity. These results indicate the possibility
that neither the fungus nor the macrocyclic trichothecenes were responsible for
herbicidal activity. Rather, an unidentified fungal metabolite(s) may confer activity.
Further studies on human safety would be needed before commercialization of an M.
verrucaria-based mycoherbicide is pursued.
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IMPACT OF WEED DENSITY AND REMOVAL TIMING ON SINGLE-PASS
POSTEMERGENCE WEED CONTROL AND CORN GRAIN YIELD. B. A. Scott and M.
J. VanGessel, Univ. of Delaware, Georgetown, DE; M. W. Myers and W. S. Curran,
Penn State Univ., University Park; and B. A. Majek, Rutgers Univ., Bridgeton, NJ.
ABSTRACT
The need for Integrated Pest Management practices has brought total postemergence weed control programs to the forefront of agriculture. In order for
northeastern farmers to make environmentally sound yet practical, cost-effective
herbicide applications, it is important to have an understanding of how weed density and
weed removal timing effect corn growth and grain yield. In order to develop a predictive
model, a study was established at two locations in DE, two locations in PA, and one
location in NJ to determine the effect of weed density and application timing on a singlepass POST weed control program.
The study was a split-block design with four replications. All sites were
conventionally tilled, and both irrigated and non-irrigated sites were used. Three "weed"
densities, 72 seeds/rn" (high), 10 seeds/m 2 (medium), and 3 seeds/m 2 (low), of safenertreated forage sorghum were seeded to create a uniform weed population. The study
area was lightly cultivated and glyphosate-resistant corn was planted at normal seeding
rates. A PRE treatment of S-metolachlor + atrazine at 2.4 kg ailha was broadcast over
the entire study to control weed infestations. Study treatments consisted of glyphosate
corn stages. Plots
at 1.1 kg ai/ha applied to each weed density at V2, V4, V6, and
were reseeded with sorghum at twice the initial densities three days after application.
An untreated check and a full season competition treatment were included at all
densities.
Sorghum size and density were collected in two O.5m2 areas per plot prior to
each removal timing and at 7, 14, and 21 days after reseeding. Twelve weeks after
planting, two O.5m2 sorghum biomass samples were removed. At corn maturity, the two
center rows of each plot were harvested for yield.
At three of the five locations, corn grain yield showed significant interaction
between weed density and removal timing. Significant yield loss occurred only with the
high density, full season competition.

va
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SWITCHGRASS ESTABLISHMENT AND MANAGEMENT USING HERBICIDES. C. B.
Coffman, USDA-ARS, Beltsville, MD; and L. R. Vough, Univ. of Maryland, College Park.
ABSTRACT
SWitchgrass (Panicum virgatum L.) is a vigorous, tall-growing, perennial, sodforming grass that is native to most of the United States and a large portion of Canada.
In the Mid-Atlantic states switchgrass generally breaks winter dormancy in late April and
makes most of its growth during the summer months. SWitchgrass provides excellent
erosion control and wildlife habitat, and when properely managed provides hay and
pasture. Since switchgrass is adapted to a wide variety of soil conditions and generally
produces heavy biomass, it is being studied as a fiber source for the production of
paper. However, whether switchgrass is being considered for biomass for fiber or
ethanol production or for livestock feed, its establishment is often thwarted by weeds.
Summer annuals such as crabgrass (Digitaria spp.), foxtail (Setaria spp.),fall panicum
(Panicum dichotomiflorum Michx.) and annual dicots usually germinate more rapidly
than switchgrass and can reduce the stand of the grass crop. There are presently no
herbicides registered for residual weed control in switchgrass. This investigation was
established to develop information concerning the tolerance of switchgrass to selected
herbicides labeled for preemergence weed control in corn (Zea mays L.) prior to
submission of requests to IR-4 for establishment of research projects pursuant to
obtaining label registrations.
Switchgrass was drilled in 7.5 inch rows on 10 June 1999, into standing rye cover
using a no-till drill. The rye cover was flail mowed prior to application of preemergence
herbicides, which were applied five days after seeding. The herbicide treatments were
replicated three times and included: s-metolachlor/atrazine (Bicep II Magnum, 2.5 qt/A),
flumetsulam (Python, 1.3 ozlA), dimethenamid plus atrazine (Frontier plus Aatrex Nine0, 1.7 pt/A plus 1.1 Ib/A), alachlor plus atrazine (Microtec plus Aatrex Nine-O, 3 qt/A
plus 1.8 Ib/A), and acetochlor plus atrazine (Harness plus Aatrex Nine-O, 1.75 pt/A plus
1.1 Ib/A). Plots were 14 by 40 feet. The research area was not irrigated and rainfall
totals were nearly one inch by 14 days after seeding.
Visual weed cover and crop stand estimates were made in late August, 1999.
Weed cover ranged from 20% to 50%, and crop stand from 10% to 50%. Switchgrass
stand was lowest in plots treated with alachlor plus atrazine and weed cover lowest in
plots treated with s-metolachlor plus atrazine. Late germinating seed improved crop
stand by 2000. In May 2000 a postemergence application of 2,4-D plus dicamba (0.25
pt/A plus 0.50 pt/A) was made across all treatments including the controls in order to
manage perennial dicots. All plots were mowed to six inches in July and biomass
2
2
samples were obtained four weeks later. Crop yields ranged from 892 g/m to 572 g/m
for acetochlor plus atrazine and s-metolachlor plus atrazine, respectively.
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INFLUENCE OF GLYPHOSATE AND ALS-TYPE HERBICIDES ON WEED
POPULATION DYNAMICS IN CORN-SOYBEAN ROTATION. K. Handwerk, W. S.
Curran, and D. D. Lingenfelter, Penn State Univ., University Park.
ABSTRACT
A corn-soybean-corn (C-S-C) rotation and a soybean-com-soybean (S-C-S)
sequence were established in an experimental farm field with locally existing weed
populations. Using six herbicide programs, two glyphosate-based programs, one ALSbased program, two mixed herbicide programs and an untreated check, an experiment
was conducted over a four-year period starting in 1998. Glyphosate resistant corn and
soybean were planted in all years. Observations and measurements (density counts,
biomass) were taken periodically throughout the season to quantify the long-term effect
of herbicide programs on weed population shifts.
The primary weed species in the study since 1998 were common lambsquarters
(Chenopodium album L.), common ragweed (Ambrosia artemisiifoJia L.), Pennsylvania
smartweed (Polygonum pensylvanicum L.), yellow foxtail, (Setaria glauca (L.) Beauv.),
and yellow nutsedge (Cyperus esculentus L.). All five of these species were mostly
controlled with the herbicide treatment in both corn and soybean. In general, the ALSbased treatment tended to be less effective than the glyphosate-based treatments,
especially in soybean; the chlorimuron/thifensulfuron/quizalofop mixture did not
effectively control all common lambsquarters, common ragweed, or yellow foxtail. In
addition, common ragweed escapes were noted with a single application of glyphosate
in corn. The two-pass programs that included soil residual herbicides were effective on
all weeds, with the exception of volunteer corn.
Four years after initiation, the five weed species previously mentioned continue
to be dominant in both corn and soybean with few exceptions; yellow foxtail is in decline
in all treatments, except the soybean ALS-based treatment and the untreated check.
Yellow foxtail has increased in the ALS-based treatment in the C-S-C rotation. Yellow
nutsedge increased in 1999, but then declined in all treatments in 2000 and 2001.
Volunteer glyphosate-resistant corn is an increasing problem in all soybean treatments
except the ALS-based program, which includes quizalofop in soybean. Volunteer
glyphosate-resistant soybean increased starting in 2000. but only in the two glyphosatebased treatments. In addition, some other weeds were also noted at low frequency
over the last four years, including wild buckwheat (Polygonum convolvulus L.). and
black medic (Medicago lupulina L.). Finally, common lambsquarters declined especially
in the untreated check in 2001, while common ragweed increased. This change was
also observed in the single glyphosate treatment in the S-C-S rotation and in the ALSbased treatment in the C-S-C rotation.
In summary, after four years of glyphosate or ALS-based herbicides in cornsoybean or soybean-corn rotation, only minor weed shifts have occurred. The weed
seedbank and annual weed management tactics will determine the trajectory of present
and future weed problems. If problem weed species exist, monitoring and altering
management tactics will be important to preclude the development of future weed
problems.
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PREVALENCE OF WEEDS ALONG PENNSYLVANIA ROADWAYS: RESULTS FROM
A TEN-COUNTY SURVEY. B. J. Clark, W. S. Curran, and M. W. Myers, Penn State
University, University Park.
ABSTRACT
Roadways in the state of Pennsylvania continue to be a vector for the
transmission of weeds along their corridors to either natural settings or agricultural land.
As the concern increases to stop the potential spread of invasive and troublesome
weeds, roadsides are continually becoming more and more of a focus as a method by
which weeds expand their distribution. This survey was conducted to assess the
frequency and severity of weeds along secondary roadways in Pennsylvania.
Ten counties were chosen in the state based on high agricultural productivity.
The ten counties surveyed included Bedford, Berks, Bradford, Butler, Centre, Franklin,
Lancaster, Somerset, Washington, and Westmoreland. A minimum thirty-mile transect
through each county along secondary roadways included ten pre-determined locations
that were identified prior to data collection and ten random sample sites. A total of 200
sites were evaluated within the ten counties. Each data collection site included a 10 by
50 m area directly adjacent to the secondary road. All visible plant species were
recorded by name and each species was assigned a numerical value to indicate
severity. Plants were ranked on a 20 to 100 scale, where 20 equals <1 plant/100m 2 and
100 equals >10 plants/m". Rankings of 40 through 80 ranged from 1 plant/100m 2 up to
2 to 9 plants/m'',
A total of 95 different plant species were identified in the survey. Of the total, 5
plant species occurred at more than 100 of the 200 collection locations. These five
species were tall fescue (Festuca arundinacea Schreb.) identified at 174 locations,
common ragweed (Ambrosia artemisiifolia L.) at 165 locations, wild carrot (Daucus
carota L.) at 127 locations, dandelion (Taraxacum officinale Weber in Wiggers) at 106
locations, and crownvetch (Coronilla varia L.) identified at 100 of 200 locations.
Although all five of the plants occurred frequently, only tall fescue had a severity rating
greater than 80 (95). In contrast, shattercane (Sorghum bico/or (L.) Moench) was only
identified at one site, but it was also present in high density (>10 plants/rtf). Other
weeds with a severity rating equal to or greater than 80, included horseweed (Conyza
Canadensis (L.) Cronq.), hairy galinsoga (Galinsoga ciliata (Raf.) Blake), smooth
bedstraw (Galium mollugo L.), fall panicum (Panicum dichotomiflorum Michx.), and
several members of the mint (Lamiaceae) family. However, all five of these species or
complexes were present at four or fewer sample locations.
Some plants of concern did occur in approximately 25 to 50% of the locations
with severity ratings between 40 and 60. These weeds were common milkweed
(Asclepias syriaca L.) (76 of 200 locations and a severity rating of 40), Canada thistle
(Cirsium arvense (L.) Scop.) (80 locations; 45 severity rating), and bull thistle (Cirsium
vulgare (Savi) Tenore) (25 locations; 42 severity rating). Of the 95 identified plants, a
total of 42 are considered agricultural weeds, three of which are Pa noxious weeds.
Few weeds of natural or undisturbed sites were identified in this survey.
In conclusion, secondary roadways of Pennsylvania are potential vectors of both
agricultural and nonagricultural weeds. Roadsides must be monitored and carefully
managed to ensure that harmful weeds do not increase in prevalence as a result of our
transportation network.
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VINEGAR AS A POTENTIAL HERBICIDE FOR ORGANIC AGRICULTURE. J.
Radhakrishnan, J. R. Teasdale and C. B. Coffman, USDA-ARS, Beltsville, MD.
ABSTRACT
According to the USDA National Organic Program guidelines crop pests, weeds, and
diseases in organic farming should be controlled primarily through management
practices including physical, mechanical, and biological methods. When these practices
are not sufficient, an approved biological, botanical, or synthetic substance may be
used. Further, as part of the Organic Farming Research Foundation National Organic
Farmers' Survey (1997), farmers when asked to rank thirty-two topics in terms of their
priority for research, ranked weed management as their number one research priority.
Vinegar (acetic acid) is registered as a herbicide for weed control in concrete
pavements in Sweden (David Hansson, personal communication). However, there is no
scientific literature on the use of vinegar for agricultural purposes available. The
objective of this research was to study the efficacy of vinegar as a potential candidate
for weed control in organic farming situations. Replicated greenhouse experiments were
conducted during Spring and Fall 2001. Common lambsquarters (Chenopodium album
L.), giant foxtail (Setaria faberi Herrm), velvetleaf (Abutilon theophrasti Medicus.), and
smooth pigweed (Amaranthus hybridus L.) were sown in pots and irrigated regularly to
obtain 22, 29 and 35 day old plants. Canada thistle (Cirsium ervense L.) plants were
grown to be 30, 40 and 50 days old. Plant height and number of leaves were recorded
to indicate the growth stage of the plants. The plants were hand-sprayed with 0.0, 5.0,
10.5, 15.3 and 20.2 percent vinegar obtained from Heinz Corporation to obtain a
uniform wetting of all foliage. Three weekly visual ratings of the percent kill were
recorded for each species to document any regrowth. The results indicated that the
effectiveness of the vinegar to kill weeds was dependent on the concentration and the
plant growth stage. Lower concentrations of 5 and 10 percent were more effective in
killing the weeds during the early stages while at later stages they were not as effective
as the 15 and 20 percent concentrations. Vinegar provided 95-100 per cent kill at all
growth stages of the weeds studied at 15 and 20 % concentrations. Canada thistle was
the most susceptible species with 100 percent kill of top growth with 5 % vinegar.
However, there was some regrowth from the roots of plants of all age groups. Vinegar
has a potential to be used as an inexpensive, herbicide for spot treatment of organic
farms.
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ANNUAL RYEGRASS CONTROL IN SMALL GRAINS IN VIRGINIA. S. R. King and E.
S. Hagood, Virginia Tech, Blacksburg.
ABSTRACT
In Virginia, annual ryegrass (Lolium mUltiflorum) has become one of the most
troublesome and difficult to control weeds in small grains. Annual ryegrass control has
declined due to the development of resistance to diclofop-methyl, which has been the
only treatment available for postemergence control of this species in wheat and barley.
Experiments were initiated in 2000 and 2001 to evaluate two experimental compounds
for the control of annual ryegrass in small grains. DPX-R6447 was applied both
preemergence and postemergence in wheat and barley, while AEF-130060/AEF107892 was evaluated at several postemergence timings in barley. The efficacy of
AEF-130060/AEF-107892 was also evaluated in greenhouse trials on 35 annual
ryegrass biotypes that were collected throughout the state of Virginia. These biotypes
had previously been screened for diclofop-methyl resistance and resistance levels
ranged from 0-16 times the normal use rate of diclofop-methyl. All field experiments
were arranged in a randomized complete block design and replicated at two sites in
Virginia. Treatments in the DPX-R6447 experiment included preemergence and early
postemergence applications of f1ufenacet plus metribuzin, chlorsulfuron plus
metsulfuron-methyl, and various rates of the experimental compound DPX-R6447.
Treatments in the AEF-130060/AEF-107892 experiment included three postemergence
timings at two rates. AEF-130060/AEF-107892 was also combined with various
postemergence small grain herbicides and compared to several treatments of f1ufenacet
plus metribuzin and chlorsulfuron plus metsulfuron-methyl alone or followed by one of
three postemergence timings of AEF-130060/AEF-107892. Greenhouse trials were
designed as two-way, treatment by biotype factorial experiments. Treatments included
0, 1X, 2X, and 4X rates of AEF-130060/AEF-107892 applied to 3-4 leaf annual ryegrass
plants. Similar annual ryegrass control and wheat yields were attained through the
application of DPX-R6447 at rates of 1.0 Ib ai/acre in comparison to any treatment
containing flufenacet plus metribuzin, while lower rates of DPX-R6447 were ineffective
for annual ryegrass control and higher rates caused significant phytotoxicity to wheat.
All three timings of AEF-130060/AEF-107892 were efficacious in the control of annual
ryegrass and henbit (Lamium amplexicaule) with or without the addition of other
postemergence herbicides. The first and second application timings of AEF130060/AEF-107892 commonly resulted in higher yields than the third application
timing. Transient phytotoxicity was observed through the application of AEF130060/AEF-107892 alone to barley, however combination with either 2,4-D or dicamba
resulted in significantly greater barley injury. Greenhouse experiments with AEF130060/AEF-107892 identified several biotypes of annual ryegrass that exhibited
differential sensitivity.
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EFFECTIVENESS OF MESOTRIONE TO CONTROL WEEDS IN SWEET CORN. J.
M. Jemison, Jr. and A. Nejako, Univ. Maine Cooperative Extension, Orono.
ABSTRACT
Sweet com growers have limited weed control options. Several products
currently registered for use in field com have promise for sweet com . To assess the
effectiveness of Callisto, a possible new sweet com herbicide, a field experiment was
conducted at the Rogers Farm in Stillwater Maine in the summer of 2001. The objective
of the study was to assess annual grass and small seeded annual broadleaf weed
control and crop injury. A randomized complete block design was used in this study.
We compared seven preemergence and four postemergence treatment combinations.
The study was replicated four times. Standard small plot methods were used to apply
the herbicides. To assess weed control, we rated weed density at the 2nd and 5th leaf
stage and at canopy closure, and we measured weed biomass at silking. To assess
crop injury, we measured plant heights and leaf chlorophyll at 4 th leaf stage of
development.
Despite environmental conditions that were not particularly favorable to activate
preemergence herbicides, weed control was good to excellent. The Princep + Dual,
Callisto + Dual, and Python and Dual treatments all appeared to provide adequate
control of annual grasses and small seeded broad leaf weeds (Table 1). Two other
indicators of weed control and crop herbicide tolerance is plant height and leaf
chlorophyll (Table 2). Crop injury was minimal with any of the products used in the
study on the variety of sweet com "Bodacious". The differences found in plant height
and weed biomass were due to weed competition not herbicide injury. Weed biomass
measurements were also collected in early August. We found significant treatment
differences in small seeded broadleaf and annual grass biomass (Table 3.) Broadleaf
control with all Callisto combinations was equivalent to the standard higher rate
products. The most striking effect found in the biomass data is how much annual grass
control is improved with Callisto when combined with Dual. Even at the 6 ozlA rate of
Callisto, annual grass control was no better than the control. In fields with annual grass
pressure, Callisto should be mixed with an annual grass herbicide and used
preemergence. We also found that the addition of the 0.5 Ib/A rate of atrazine with
Callisto applied postemergence significantly improved annual grass control.
Callisto has proven to be effective used pre- or postemergence in sweet com so
long as an annual grass herbicide is tank mixed with the material. Fields with intensive
annual grass pressure will be problematic with the herbicide used alone. We have seen
no indication of crop injury on this sweet com variety. More work is needed on super
sweet com varieties to ensure greater crop safety over a wider number of sweet and
super sweet com varieties. However, based on the results that we have seen over the
past couple of years in Maine and from other sites around the country, I anticipate
seeing a sweet com registration for this product shortly.
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Table 1. Pre and Postemergence Weed Control at the 5th Leaf Stage of Development.
Treatment

LQ

Check
Atz + Dual
Princep+Dual
Python+Dual
Za @ 30zlA +
Dual
Za ~ , 60zlA
Za( '6 + Dual
Za( , 3ozlA*
Za( ) 4ozlA*
Za (g) 3 + atz*
Za @ 4 + atz*
LSD 5% level

All

25.0
80.8
88.75
91.25
95.5

PW
AnI. Grass
P.G-PBL
******** percent weed control ********
22.5
42.5
100
89.3
91.5
100
89.8
92.0
98
88.5
95.8
100
89.3
90.0
100

97.5
94.5
98.8
100
99.8
100
19.4

97.5
93.5
98.0
93.7
99.8
100
18.7

62.5
92.8
59.0
35.5
61.8
82.0
26.6

63.8
97.8
60.3
37.5
61.8
79.5
22.7

100
100
100
100
100
100
NS

12.5
88.8
86.8
89.8
86.3

'* indicate postemergence weed control applications

Table 2. Plant height and leaf chlorophyll as influenced by herbicide combination
Treatment
Check
Atz + Dual
Princep+Dual
Python-Dual
Za @ 30zlA + Dual
Za i2 60zlA
Za@ 6 + Dual
Za~) 3ozlA*
Za ( ~ 4ozlA*
Za ~ 3 + atz*
Za ~ 4 + atz*
LSD 5% level

Plant height (cm)
43.2
53.7
50.4
47.6
50.4
48.5
53.1
41.2
52.9
41.9
41.4
7.5

'* indicate postemergence weed control applications
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Leaf chlorophyll (SPAD)
38.6
46.6
46.2
46.2
44.1
45.4
44.6
36.8
38.4
34.6
41.4
6.1

Table 3. Broadleaf and annual grass biomass as influenced by herbicide combinations
Treatment
Check
Atz + Dual
Princep+Dual
Python+Dual
Za @ 30zlA + Dual
Za @ 6 ozlA
Za~ 6 + Dual
Za ~ ~ 3ozlA*
Za ~ 4 ozlA*
Za ~ ) 3 + atz*
Za ~ ) 4 + atz*
Dual II Magnum
LSD 5% level

Broadleaf biomass
(lb/A)
1000.0
179.9
88.2
304.2
2.6
0.0
185.1
0.0
1.8
791.0**
0.0
1562.7
998.9

* indicate postemergence weed control applications
** probable outlier
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Annual grass biomass
(lb/A)
890.7
303.4
17.6
22.9
172.0
1279.6
59.1
2015.1
1575.9
369.5
196.7
622.6
789.1

WEED CONTROL IN SWEET CORN: ALTERNATIVES TO ATRAZINE. M. D. Orzolek
and L. Otjen, Penn State Univ., University Park.
ABSTRACT
Weed control in the 22,000 acres of sweet com in Pennsylvania is important to
insure timely harvest, maximum yields and quality. Early weed infestation in sweet com
reduces both early and total marketable yield and quality. While there are several
herbicide options for use in sweet com, maturity of the variety to be planted will
influence the choice of herbicide and other weed management practices. Currently
there are only 3 labeled herbicides recommended in Pennsylvania for pre-plant
incorporated or preemergence weed control in sweet com: atrazine (atrazine - preplant
incorporated or preemergence), metoachlor (Dual II Magnum - preplant incorporated or
preemergence), alachlor (Microtech - preplant incorporated or preemergence).
The sweet com varieties "Temptation" and "Delectable" were planted on June 4,
2001 at the Horticulture Research Farm, Russell E. Larson Research Center, Rock
Springs, PA. Two herbicides (metoachlor and pendimethalin) were evaluated as preemergence applications in tank mixes or combinations with broadleaf herbicides prior to
sweet com emergence and four herbicides (carfentrazone, pyridate, mesotrione: and
halosulfuron) were evaluated for their post-emergence activity at the 4 to 6 leaf stage of
sweet com growth.
All herbicide treatments except the hoed check and low rate of pendimethalin
produced some phytotoxicity symptoms (stunting and leaf discoloration) in sweet com
plants that were still visible 25 days after planting. Weeds in the check plots were:
common lambsquarters (Chenopodium album), redroot pigweed (Amaranthus
retroflexus) , galinsoga (Galinsoga ciliata), purslane (Portulaca oleracea), green foxtail
(Setaria viridis), quackgrass (Agropyron repens), Canada thistle (Cirsium arvense) and
eastern black nightshade (Solanum nigrum). However, the most predominant weeds in
the field were: common lambsquarters, redroot pigweed, Canada thistle and
quackgrass.
Highest and most consistent weed control was provided by the metoachlor and
mesotrione treatments; postemergence applications of mesotrione were some what
more effective than pre-emergence treatments. There was significantly poorer control of
lambsquarters with the halosulfuron treatments compared to the other herbicide
treatments. In a concurrent pumpkin weed trial close to the sweet com field,
halosulfuron selected for eastern black nightshade. Populations in the field of 20 to 25
nightshade plants per square meter were not uncommon. It was also noted in the sweet
com herbicide trial that mesotrione did not control/suppress Canada thistle and
pendimethalin did not control/suppress henbit.
Most of the herbicide treatments applied to both sweet com varieties produced
significantly more marketable sweet corn compared to the hoed check; with the
exception of the two postemergence rates of halosulfuron. Highest yields of marketable
sweet com were produced with the application of metoachlor - PRE and mesotrione POST. Based on the results of this and previous sweet com weed control evaluations,
growers in Pennsylvania can implement a successful weed control program in sweet
corn without the use of atrazine.
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HERBICIDES FOR THE ESTABLISHMENT YEAR OF STRAWBI ERRIES. K. Demchak,
S. D. Guiser, and M. D. Orzolek, Penn State Univ., University Park.
ABSTRACT
Herbicide treatments which had performed well in a prelim nary study were
trialed at seven locations across Pennsylvania. Experiments wer eestablished in 2000.
Treatments were: 1) a handweeded control, 2) a nonweeded con rol, 3) napropamide at
2.0 Ib/ac, 4) S-metolachlor at 1.0 Ib/ac, 5) S-metolachlor at 2.0 IbJac, 6) pendimethalin at
1.0 Ib/ac, and 7) DCPA at 9.0 Ib/ac. At one site napropamide at " Ib/ac was added to
the list of treatments. Herbicides were applied between two hour ~ and three days after
planting, depending on the site, with a compressed carbon dioxid e sprayer.
Strawberries (Fragaria x ananassa 'Allstar') were used in each tri II. Data were
collected on weed species, plant vigor, and phytotoxicity at all sltr IS in 2000. In 2001,
two sites were dropped because of uncontrolled runner placemer it. Data on yield, vigor,
bed fill and weed species were collected from the remaining five: lites. Data were
analyzed using an analysis of variance and Fisher's Protected LE0 test. There were
significant site by herbicide treatment interactions for nearly all v: riables.
In 2000, all herbicides tested had some negative effects W'len compared to the
handweeded control. Pendimethalin and DCPA were the most IiIlely to decrease plant
vigor early in the planting season, followed by S-metolachlor. Na aroparnlde had no
negative effects in the early stages of plant growth. At three mor ths after planting,
these effects became less consistent. At the southeastern PA slie, runners were
shortest for DCPA and napropamide treatments. Total runner lerIgth per plant was the
least for the napropamide treatments in southeastern PA, for DC 'JAin north central PA,
and for all herbicides except S-metolachlor at the low rate in wes ern PA. Napropamide
decreased number of daughter plants produced at two of five sites, while DCPA and
napropamide decreased number of daughter plants at one site. ~apropamide and
DCPA resulted in a lower percentage of daughter plants rooted at one site at three
months. This effect disappeared by six months.
When redroot pigweed (Amaranthus retroflexus L.), white clover(Trifolium
repens L.), hairy galinsoga (Galinsoga ciliata (Raf.) Blake) or yell,)w nutsedge (Cyperus
esculentus L.) were the predominant weed species, S-metolachl(lr provided good
control. However, S-metolachlor allowed dandelion (Taraxacum 'Jfficinale Weber in
Wiggers) to become established, possibly by inhibiting the weeds.that would typically
compete with dandelion. In general, none of the herbicides caused as large as
decrease in plant growth as uncontrolled weeds.
There were no significant differences in marketable or toteI yields among
treatments at three of the sites. In northcentral PA, the handwee ded control produced
the highest yields. There was no significant difference among yiEtds in herbicide treated
plots at this site with the exception that yields in DCPA-treated pi ets were lower than
yields in S-metolachlor-treated plots at the high rate. This was d re to weeds
uncontrolled by DCPA. Despite early concerns about phytotoxicity from pendimethalin,
plants yielded well. In southeastern PA, pendimethalin-treated r40ts produced higher
yields than those treated with DCPA or napropamide, but not sig nflcantly higher than
those treated with S-metolachlor at either rate or the handweede j control.
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LONG RESIDUAL HERBICIDE ACTIVITY IN HERBACEOUS PERENNIALS
Annamarie Pennucci, Northeast Turf and Ornamental Research, Raymond, N.H. 03077
ABSTRACT
Residual herbicide activities of unexpected long duration were observed in field-grown
herbaceous perennials during the 2001 growing season. Herbicides had been applied from 1997 - 2000
in a four acre block containing replicated plots of daylily (Hemerocallis sps.), coreopsis (Coreopsis
verticillata), iris (Iris germanica, I. sibirica), peony (Paeonia sps.), tall phlox (Phlox paniculata) and
veronica (Veronica sps.). An adjacent three acre block of similar species plus ornamental grasses had
application dates in 2000. Season long residual control in 2001 (one to three years after application)
was observed for several weeds; among these: goosegrass (Eleusine indica), velvetgrass (Holcus
lanata), common reed (Phragmites australis), smooth bluegrass (Poa trivialis), yarrow (Achillea
millefolium), dock (Rumex crispus, R. obtusifolius, R. sangiuneus), beggarticks (Bidensjrondosa),
pineapple weed (Matricaria matncarioidesy and musk mallow (Malva moschata). Season long control
occurred in plots treated with the following herbicides (date in parenthesis): prodiamine (1998, 1999,
2000) quinclorac (1999,2000), prodiamine + pendimethalin (1998, 1999,2000), prodiamine + DCPA
(1999,2000), prodiamine + quinclorac (1998, 1999), prodiamine + trifluralin (1999,2000),
pendimethalin + quinclorac (1999,2000) glyphosate + prodiamine (1997, 1998, 1999,2000) and
glyphosate + prodiamine +DCPA (1998, 1999) and glyphosate + prodiamine + quinclorac (1997, 1998,
1999).
Unexpectedly delayed emergence in late August and early September was observed for the
following weeds: crabgrass (Digitaria sanguinalis, D. ischaemum), annual bluegrass (P. annua), tumble
pigweed (Amaranthus alb us), milkweed (Ascelpias incamata), mugwort (Artemisia vulgaris), heath
aster (Aster pilosus), knapweed (Centaurea maculosa) horseweed (Erigeron canadensisi,groundsel
(Senecio vulgaris), annual sowthistle (Sonchus oleraceus), salsify (Tragopogon sps.), eveningprimrose
(Oenothera biennis, 0. laciniata), pepperweed (Lepidium campestre), mustard (Brassica sps.) field
pennycress (Thlaspi arvense), red sorrel (R. acetosella), mallow (Malva neglecta) and ground ivy
(Glechoma hederacea). Of interest, the first appearance at this site of ragweed (Ambrosia
artemisiifolia), burdock (Arctium minus) or plantain, both broad (Plantago major) and blackseeded (P.
rugelii) occurred in 2001 and was sharply defined in and confined to plots not treated with any of the
above mentioned herbicides.
Late emergence in July and early August was observed for the following weeds: slender rush
(Juncus tenuis), green foxtail (Setaria Viridis), redroot pigweed (Amaranthus retroflexus), oxeye daisy
(Chrysanthemum leucanthemum), shepherd's purse (Capsel/a bursa-pastoris), bittercress (Cardamine
sps.), chickweed iCerastium vulgatum, Stellaria media), knawel (Scleranthus annuus), rabbitfoot
clover (Trifolium arvense), geranium (Geranium carolinianum. G. mol/e), purple loosestrife (Lythrum
salicaria), and bedstraw (Galium aparine, G. mol/ugo).
Normal late winter or spring emergence with no evidence of residual control was observed for
orchardgrass (Dactylis glomerata), quackgrass (Elytrigia repens), New England aster (Aster
novae-angliae], chicory (Cichorium intybus), goldenrod (Solidago sps.), garden spurge (Euphorbia
cyparissias), vetch (Vida sps.) and horsetails iEquisetum arvense). Many of these are perennial and
may have only been partially suppressed or unaffected by the above mentioned herbicides.
Exceptionally long residual control was not routinely observed in plots previously treated with
pendimethalin, DCP A, oxadiazon, simazine, trifluralin, pendimethalin + DCP A, oxadiazon + DCP A, or
the three-way pendimethalin + DCPA + oxadiazon combination. .
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EVALUATION OF A NEW SALT OF GLYPHOSATE. R. J. Kees·~, Syngenta Crop
Protection, Carmel, IN; and S. J. Kammerer, Syngenta Crop Prot sctlon,St. Augustine,
FL.
ABSTRACT
Touchdown Pro is a diammonium salt of glyphosate, while Roundup Pro is an
isopropylamine salt. Touchdown Pro is approved for non-selectb e weed control in
turfgrass, ornamentals, vegetation management and other non-e op areas. Touchdown
Pro contains 31bs of glyphosate, or 28.3% active ingredient. In L 001 Touchdown Pro
tests compared weed efficacy to Roundup, evaluated bermudagr ass and zoysiagrass
greenup following herbicide applications, and bio-assayed for her bicide rainfastness on
pine straw.
Data supports weed control with Touchdown PRO was equal to Roundup, rate
for rate, on many key turfgrass and roadside weed species. Clov er, plantain, Carolina
geranium and tall fescue were controlled with 1 qtJA, 32-DAA(da) s after application).
Touchdown PRO was highly effective against herbaceous weeds and brambles at low
spray application volumes (20 GPA). Turfgrass greenup was dele yed by herbicide
applications, and a dose response was observed (1-4 ptJA). Ben nudagrass recovered
more quickly from Touchdown PRO compared to Roundup applk ations. At 28-DAA the
delay in greenup was most evident, but by 42-DAA only the 4 ptJl~ rate delayed
greenup. Zoysiagrass was more adversely affected than Bermuc a, and again there
was a strong dose response. By 42-DAA the 1-2 pt rates of Tour hdown PRO and
Roundup on Zoysiagrass were similar to the untreated check.
Glyphosate has the potential to move off-site from a lands .ape bed into turfgrass
areas. This issue was addressed by spraying 1 oz of a 2% soluti )n of Touchdown PRO
or Roundup onto pinestraw mulch. Irrigation (1") was applied at . 5 min., 2, 6 and 24 hr
after application. The filtrate was caught and then applied directl r to a mixed stand of
common Bermudagrass and bahiagrass. No injury (chlorosis or ( liscoloration) was
observed on the turf 13-DAA. Touchdown PRO did not move fro n the treated
pinestraw areas onto turfgrass areas.
Figure 1: Touchdown PRO and Roundup PRO at 1 qtJA,: 2-DAA, MS site.
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INCREASED GLYPHOSATE TOLERANCE IN TALL AND FINE FESCUE. S. E. Hart, D.
W. Lycan, and W. A. Meyer, Rutgers Univ., New Brunswick, NJ; and C. Rose-Fricker,
Pure Seed Testing, Hubbard, OR.
ABSTRACT
Field experiments were conducted through 2000 and 2001 at the Rutgers Plant Science
Research Center at Adelphia, NJ to evaluate the tolerance of tall fescue (Festuca
arundinacea Schreb. 'Pure Gold') and hard-fine fescue (Festuca longifolia Thuill.
'Aurora Gold'). These fescue varieties had been selected for increased glyphosate
tolerance by recurrent selection. Tall fescue variety 'Coronado' and hard-fine fescue
variety 'Intrigue' which had not undergone selection were also included in the study. All
varieties were established on May 3, 2000. Single applications of glyphosate were
applied on September 22,2000, May 30,2001, or July 22,2001. Application rates were
0.05, 0.09, 0.188, 0.38, 0.56, 0.75 and 1.5 Ibs ae/a. All herbicide applications were
applied with a C02 backpack sprayer delivering 40 gallons per acre. Fall applied
treatments were evaluated for turf injury 4 weeks after treatment (WAT) and the
following April and May. Spring and summer applications were evaluated at 4,8, and 12
WAT. Averaged across varieties, fall applications tended to provide the highest levels
of turf injury while the least amount of injury was observed with summer applications.
Although chlorosis of tall fescue varieties was evident at lower rates, stand thinning and
vigor reduction was not observed until glyphosate rates reached 0.188 Ibs/a in the fall,
0.561bs/a in the spring and 0.751bs/a in the summer. No differential response was
observed between 'Pure Gold' and 'Coronado' varieties. In contrast, 'Aurora Gold' hard
fescue showed a greater degree of tolerance to glyphosate at all application times
compared to 'Intrigue'. Stand thinning of 'Aurora Gold' was not evident until glyphosate
rates had reached 0.751bs/a in the fall and spring and 1.5lbs/a in the summer. The
results of these studies suggest that the tolerance of hard fescue was successfully
increased by conventional breeding methods. It appears that the tolerance of 'Aurora
Gold' may be sufficient to allow the potential for direct use of glyphosate for weed
control.
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RESPONSE OF GLYPHOSATE-RESISTANT AND -SUSCEPTIE LE BENTGRASS TO
POSTEMERGENCE HERBICIDES. S. E. Hart and D. W. Lycan, Rutgers Univ., New
Brunswick, NJ; M. Faletti, E. K. Nelson, and G. Marquez, The Sc attsCompany,
Marysville, OH.
ABSTRACT
The development of glyphosate resistant creeping bentgrass (Agrostis palustris hud.)
has led to the need to identify alternative postemergence herbici<les for control of these
and related Agrostis species. Field studies were conducted in 20)1 in North Brunswick,
NJ and Merion County, Oregon to evaluate the response of glypt osate resistant
creeping bentgrass hybrids eRR 365', 'RR 368', and 'RR 801'), 9 yphosate susceptible
creeping bentgrass hybrids eRS 365', 'RS 368'), colonial bentgra ss (Agrostis capillaris
L. 'SR 7100'), red top bentgrass (Agrostis gigantea With. 'Stresl« ~r') and dryland
bentgrass (Agrostis castellana Boiss. and Reut.'Trust'). Each plo contained four
bentgrass plugs of each line planted at a spacing of two feet on V1ay9 in New Jersey
and May 21 in Oregon. Glyphosate at 1.51bs ai/A, glufosinate at 1.51bs ai/A, f1uazifop at
0.25 and 0.375 Ibs ai/A, clethodim at 0.251bs ai/A, sethoxydim aj 0.47 Ibs ai/A, and a
combination of f1uazifop and glyphosate were applied 6 weeks a1ler planting. Fluazifop,
clethodim, and sethoxydim treatments included crop oil concentr ste at 1.0% vlv. Plots
were visually evaluated at 1, 2, 4, and 8 weeks after treatment (V'AT) and plant
diameters were taken prior to herbicide application and at 4 and ~ WAT. Glyphosate
provided almost complete control of all susceptible bentgrass lim IS by 4 WA T and this
level of control was maintained at 8 WAT. There was no evidenc ~ of injury or growth
reduction on the glyphosate resistant lines. Glufosinate provided 95% or greater control
of all bentgrass lines at 2 WAT. However, at 8 WAT regrowth was evident in Oregon.
Fluazifop, c1ethodim, and sethoxydim provided slower control of Ilentgrass lines with
control ranging from 50 to 90% at 4 WA T depending on species, herbicide, and
research location. By 8 WAT f1uazifop at 0.4 kg/h applied alone ( r in combination with
glyphosate showed the highest levels of control (>90%) across a I bentgrass lines. This
study is currently being repeated at both research locations with )Ianting dates in
August 2001.
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MON 44940: A POTENTIAL NEW HERBICIDE FOR WEED MANAGEMENT IN
TURFGRASS SPECIES. O. W. Lycan and S. E. Hart, Rutgers Univ., New Brunswick,
NJ; and O. C. Riego, Monsanto Co., St. Louis, MO.
ABSTRACT
Field experiments were conducted in 2000 and 2001 at the Rutgers Plant
Science Research Center at Adelphia, NJ to evaluate MON 44940 for annual bluegrass
(Poa annua L. ssp. annua) control and safety on various cool-season turfgrass species.
All herbicide treatments were applied to mature stands of turf using a C02 backpack
sprayer delivering 40 gallons per acre. All MON 44940 treatments were applied with
non-ionic surfactant (0.25% v/v).
An annual bluegrass control study was established on September 9, 2000 on
Kentucky bluegrass (Poa pratensis L. 'Baron'). Treatments consisted of MON 44940 at
0.005,0.01, or 0.02 Ibs ai/A applied as single applications in September, October,
November, April, May, or June; three applications in the fall; three applications in spring;
or three fall plus three spring applications. MON 44940 at 0.03 Ibs ai/A was applied as
single applications in September or April; three applications in the fall; three applications
in spring; or three fall plus three spring applications. Single and sequential applications
in the fall reduced annual bluegrass populations compared to the untreated check.
However, annual bluegrass populations in these plots increased by the following
summer. Single and sequential applications made in the spring did not significantly
reduce annual bluegrass populations. Fall followed by spring sequential applications of
MON 44940 at 0.01, 0.02, and 0.03 Ibs ai/A reduced annual bluegrass populations from
33, 33, and 30% to 12, 4, and 1%, respectively, from September 2000 to August 2001.
In these aggressively treated plots, turf quality was lower compared to untreated check
plots due to vigor reduction of Kentucky bluegrass and open areas created by annual
bluegrass elimination.
Turf tolerance studies were established on June 8, 2001 on Kentucky bluegrass
'Baron', perennial ryegrass (Lolium perenne L. 'Paragon'), tall fescue (Festuca
arundinacea Schreb. 'Coronado'), and Chewings fine fescue (Festuca rubra L. ssp.
fa/ax Thuill. 'Tiffany'). Treatments consisted of single applications of MON 44940 at
0.005, 0.01, 0.02, 0.03, 0.04, and 0.06 Ibs ai/A. Visual injury data and clipping weights
were taken at 25 and 50 d after treatment (OAT). At 25 OAT, injury was evident in
Kentucky bluegrass plots treated with 0.01 Ibs ai/A or greater. Injury levels ranged from
8 to 33%. By 50 OAT, only plots treated with the highest rate showed significant signs
of injury. Clipping weights revealed no significant difference between the untreated
check and herbicide treated plots at either sampling date. Perennial ryegrass injury at
25 OAT increased with increasing rates of MON 44940 from 15% at 0.0051bs ai/A to
43% at 0.06 Ibs ai/A. However, by 50 OAT visual injury and clipping weight data
revealed no significant difference between any treatments and the untreated check. All
rates of MON 44940 significantly injured tall fescue at 25 OAT with injury levels ranging
from 19 to 64%. Significant injury still persisted at 50 OAT in all but the lowest rate
treatment. Clipping weights of all treatments were significantly lower at both sampling
dates as compared to the untreated check. Chewings fescue injury at 25 OAT
increased with increasing rates of MON 44940 from 15% at 0.005 Ibs ai/A to 65% at
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0.061bs ai/A. However, by 50 OAT visual injury and clipping wei~lht data revealed no
significant difference between any treatments and the untreated meek.
Initial injury of Kentucky bluegrass, perennial ryegrass, an j Chewings fine fescue
was in the form of discoloration and stunting. Significant stand tt inning was only
evident in the tall fescue study.
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OVERSEEDING BENTGRASS SPECIES INTO EXISTING STANDS OF Poa annua.
G. M. Henry, S. E. Hart, and J. A. Murphy, Rutgers Univ., New Brunswick, NJ.
ABSTRACT
Field trials were conducted in 2000 and 2001 in North Brunswick, NJ to
determine the potential of converting pure stands of annual bluegrass (Poa annua L.
ssp. annua) to bentgrass. The parameters evaluated include three overseeding dates,
four bentgrass varieties, and four growth regulator programs. In 2000 the overseeding
dates were July 1, August 18, and September 18. In 2001 the overseeding dates were
June 27, August 17, and September 17. Three creeping bentgrass (Agrostis palustris)
varieties, 'Penncross', 'L-93', and 'Penn A-4'; and one velvet bentgrass (Agrostis
canina); 'SR-7200' were evaluated. Growth regulator treatments prior to overseeding
included; no treatment, one application of 0.1 Ibs ai/A of trinexapac-ethyl 7 days before
overseeding, one application of 0.6 Ibs ai/A of paclobutrazol14 days before
overseeding, and an untreated check. All treatments, except the untreated check,
received sequential applications of trinexapac-ethyl at 0.1 Ibs ai/A initiated one month
after the overseeding and continuing into the late fall. The Poa annua stand was
established in the fall of 1999 by seeding 65.34 Ibs/A and maintained at a height of
0.125 in. Each block was aerated, topdressed, and verticut to prepare a seed bed. In
2000 the July 1st overseeding date showed the greatest establishment of the three.
'SR-7200' velvet bentgrass has shown the greatest establishment across all
overseeding dates and growth regulator programs followed by 'Penn A-4', 'L-93', and
st
lastly'Penncross'. On 7/12/2001 percent bentgrass coverage in the July 1
overseeding averaged across growth regulator programs was 74 percent for 'SR-7200',
47 percent for 'Penn A-4' and 'L-93', and 9 percent for 'Penncross'. In contrast, percent
bentgrass coverage in the August 18th overseeding was 29 percent for 'SR-7200' and
<10 percent for each of the other three varieties. None of the growth regulation
programs showed a significant increase in the establishment of the overseeded
bentgrass varieties.
Results from the 2000 study suggest that newer, more aggressive bentgrass
varieties, such as 'Penn A-4', 'L-93', and 'SR-7200', can establish quicker and maintain
a higher degree of vigor in the presence of Poa annua when overseeded in early
summer. This study is currently being duplicated in 2001.
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EFFECTIVE SEEDING INTERVALS OF CREEPING BENTGRA~.s FOLLOWING
DAZOMET APPLICATIONS. B. S. Park and P. J. Landschoot, P snn State Univ.,
University Park.
ABSTRACT
Dazomet (Basamid® Granular) is a soil fumigant that contr lis weeds, fungi, and
nematodes in soils. Because residual biocide compounds remain in the soil following
dazomet applications, a waiting period must be allowed to avoid 1'1einhibition of
turfgrass seed germination. Specific information is needed regar jing effective intervals
for seeding turfgrasses following applications of dazomet. The 0: )jective of this study
was to determine effective seeding intervals of 'Penneagle' creec ing bentrgrass
following surface applications of dazomet.
Prior to treatment application, the entire test area, consisti Ig of 'Baron' Kentucky
bluegrass, was treated with glyphosate (Roundup Pro®)at 3.0 Ibf ai/A. Following the
death of the turf, the test area was core aerified and verticut for s sedbed preparation.
The soil type was a Hagerstown silt loam. One-half of the test pll its were treated with
dazomet at 347 Ibs/A (18 Sep 1999 and 12 Sep 2000). The othe r half of the test plots
were not treated. Immediately following application, the entire tes t area received 0.5
inches of irrigation water. Seeding treatments consisted of 'Penr eagle' creeping
bentgrass seeded at 1.0 Ibs/1000 tf to dazomet and control plon at 3,6,9,12, and 15
days after dazomet was applied to the plots in 1999 and 0, 1, 3, f, and 9 days after
dazomet application in 2000. Visual estimates of percent ground cover were made 22
days after plots were seeded. Clippings were collected from eac 1 plot as a measure of
yield approximately 7 months after the application of dazomet (2: Apr 2000 and 26 Apr
2001). The treatments were arranged in a randomized complete bock design with three
replications per treatment.
Results showed that percent ground cover estimates did r ot differ between
dazomet-treated and control plots when seeded 3,9, 12, and 15 jays after dazomet
was applied (1999) and 1,3,6, and 9 days after dazomet applicat on (2000). However,
percent ground cover estimates were greater in dazomet treated clots compared to
controls when seeded 6 days after dazomet was applied (1999). Percent ground cover
was less in dazomet-treated plots compared to controls when sel !ded the same day that
dazomet was applied (0 days after application) in 2000. Creepin J Bentgrass clipping
yields were greater for all dazomet treatments compared to contr lis for each seeding
interval (1999 and 2000).
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NIMBLEWILL CONTROL IN COOL-SEASON TURF. S. R. King, P. L. Hipkins, S. O.
Askew, E. S. Hagood, and J. B. Beam, Virginia Tech, Blacksburg.
ABSTRACT
Field experiments were conducted in 2000 and 2001 in Virginia to evaluate
postemergence herbicides for selective control of nimblewill in cool-season turf.
Nimblewill (Muhlenbergia schreben) is a course-textured perennial grass that resprouts
from stolons each spring. Commercial herbicides are not currently available to
selectively control nimblewill in desirable turfgrass. Recent observations have indicated
potential control through the use of two herbicides, mesotrione and isoxaflutole,
currently labeled for use in field crops. A preliminary non-replicated experiment was
conducted using a logarithmic sprayer to examine a large range of rates within a limited
amount of space to determine suitable rates of these herbicides. A second experiment
was arranged in a randomized complete block design and conducted at two sites in
Montgomery County. Treatments included mesotrione and isoxaflutole applied at
various rates with or without a sequential application, single and sequential applications
of triclopyr at several rates, and a sequential application of fenoxaprop-p-ethyl.
Logarithmic experiments indicated mesotrione rates of .025 Ib ai/acre to .25 Ib ai/acre
could be included for future evaluation, while lower rates were ineffective for nimblewill
control and higher rates caused significant phytotoxicity to bluegrass turf. Isoxaflutole
rates ranges were also determined to be in between .025 Ib ai/acre and .15 Ib ai/acre for
acceptable weed control and crop tolerance. Turfgrass mixtures of approximately 80%
bluegrass, 15% fescue, and 5% perennial ryegrass were not injured by the herbicides
and rates evaluated. Initial evaluations at 18 OAT indicated that single applications of
isoxaflutole at 0.15 Ib ai/acre provided excellent control of nimblewill, as well as near
complete control of ground ivy (Glechoma hederacea) and white clover (Trifolium
repens). No significant difference was observed between isoxaflutole at .15 Ib ai/acre
and mesotrione at .25 Ib ai/acre at 18 OAT for nimblewill, ground ivy or white clover
control. However, at 9 WAT, a single application of isoxaflutole at 0.151b ai/acre
provided commercially acceptable control of all three species, while mesotrione applied
at 0.25 Ib ai/acre resulted in less than 50% control of nimblewill and significantly lower
control of ground ivy and white clover. Single applications of triclopyr provided excellent
broadleaf control and minimal control of nimblewill. Four sequential applications of 1 Ib
ai/acre oftriclopyr resulted in less than 50% control of nimblewill at 9WAT.
Fenoxaprop-p-ethyl treatments provided less than 15% control of nimblewill throughout
the duration of the experiment. Future experiments need to evaluate the use of
mesotrione and isoxaflutole in combination with other products and the potential of nontarget movement of isoxaflutole.
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FURTHER EVALUATION OF THE ALLELOPATHIC POTENTIJ L OF FINE LEAF
FESCUE. C. Bertin, F. Rossi, and L. A. Weston, Cornell Univ., lhaca, NY.
ABSTRACT
Festuca species, especially tall fescue (Festuca arundinacea Schreb.), have long been
reported to possess allelopathic properties, which are genotype dependant. Past
research showed that creeping red fescue sod (Festuca rubra l , spp. trichophylla Gaud
or spp. litora/is [Meyer] Auquir), both living and killed, was weed suppressive in
comparison to sods of other turfgrass species and residues of covercrops. Based on
the evaluation of the 80 fine leaf fescue cultivars established fOI the National Turfgrass
Evaluation Program, we observed a consistent difference in we'td suppressive ability
among the cultivars over two growing seasons. Based on our fiEId analysis, we
evaluated the allelopathic potential of several fine leaf fescue ciltlvars in the laboratory
using weed seedling bioassays with agar and sand as growth rr edia. Weed
suppressivity was also cultlvar-dependant, with four cultivars ex ,ibiting strong inhibitory
activity of selected weed seedlings and four cultivars showing Ie5S activity. Examination
of the living root system of fescue and surrounding agar showecI that the fescue
seedling releases significant quantities of growth inhibitors into' he rooting environment
of developing weed seedlings, resulting in significant growth recuctions and chlorosis.
Light microscopy revealed that fine leaf fescue seedlings produ ie tiny golden droplets
of exudate. The production of bioactive root exudates is not uni lue to fescue species;
exudates are produced by numerous plants including sorghum. For chemical and
physiological studies, root exudate was collected using a modifi sd capillary mat system,
which generated large quantities of healthy root tissue for exud ite extraction. All
cultivars of fine leaf fescue produce bioactive exudates, but act vity and quantity
produced varies with cultivar. Presently, we are elucidating the ;hemical structures of
the bioactive substances contained in fine leaf fescue root exucates and their mode of
action. We are currently working with our industry cooperators 1) select for enhanced
weed suppressivity in fescue germ plasm, using both traditional and molecular
approaches, in an attempt to produce a turfgrass requiring sign ficantly reduced
herbicide application for use in home, public or commercial set! ngs.
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EFFECTS OF VARIOUS PRODUCTS ON THE GROWTH OF XANTHOMONAS
CAMPESTRIS PV. POANNUA
G.M. Elston and P.C. Bhowmik

1

ABSTRACT
Xanthomonas campestris pv. poannua has potential as a biological control agent
against annual bluegrass (Poa annua L.) in putting greens. The tolerance of
Xanthomonas campestris to surfactants, growth regulators, and pesticides commonly
used in putting green maintenance was examined. Xanthomonas campestris was
grown on King's Media B agar amended with 0,1,10,100,1,000,
and 10,000 ppm a.i.
of each of five surfactants, two growth regulators, and four pesticides. Colony survival 5
days after inoculation was recorded and a predicted LD50value was calculated for each
of the products tested. Only Agri-dex was safe to the bacterium at recommended rates,
among Agri-dex, Break-thru, Rely, Silwet L-77, and X-77. Trinexapac-ethyl and ECSS
1001 were safe to Xanthomonas campestris at recommended rates, and high rates of
ECSS 1001 resulted in enlarged bacterial colonies. Only bifenthrin was toxic to
Xanthomonas campestris at recommended rates, among ethofumesate, 2,4-0,
bifenthrin, and chlorothalanil. Interactions of Xanthomonas campestris with these and
other such products must be further examined with regard to bacterial survival and
growth.

INTRODUCTION
Xanthomonas campestris pv. poannua has potential as a biological control agent
against annual bluegrass (Poa annua L.) (2, 3, 4) on putting greens. A variety of
products are often applied to putting greens for protection of the tUrfgrass from pests
and to keep putting greens meeting the high standards of quality, While these products
must be proven safe for humans and for the environment, no data is available on how
they will affect the survival of an imported bacterium.
Herbicides, growth regulators, fungicides, and insecticides can have lasting
effects on plants in tUrfgrass environments. Applications of these products timed
closely to applications of the bacterium may cause them to come in contact with
Xanthomonas campestris. The objectives of our experiments were to a) determine the
effects of various products common to putting green maintenance on colony survival of
Xanthomonas cempesitis, and b) estimate LD50values for each of the products tested.

1 Graduate Research Assistant and Professor of Weed Science, Department of Plant
and Soil Sciences, University of Massachusetts, Amherst, MA, 01003.
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MATERIALS AND METHODS
Laboratory experiments were conducted with plant growl n regulators,
surfactants, and pesticides commonly used in the management of putting greens.
Effects of these products on colony survival of Xanthomonas cempestris in culture were
examined.
The following products were added to King's Media B at concentrations of 0, 1,
10, 100, 1,000, and 10,000 ppm a.i.: trinexapac-ethyl [4-(cyclo~ 'opyl-a-hydroxymethylene)-3,5- dioxo-cyclohexane-carboxylic acid ethyl ester], ECSS-1001(an
experimental plant growth regulator), Agri-dex (crop oil concent 'ate with a blend of 83%
paraffin base petroleum oil, polyol fatty acid esters, and polyeth :>xylatedderivatives),
Break-thru (an organosilicone spreader adjuvant), Silwett L-77 a nonionic siliconepolyether copolymer), X-77 (a non-ionic surfactant), Rely (a 99( ~ blend of propoxylated
and polyethylene glycols), 2,4-0 (2,4-dichlorophenoxyacetic ac d), ethofumesate [(±)-2ethoxy-2, 3-dihydro-3, 3-dimethyl-5-benzofuranyl methanesulfo late], bifenthrin [2
methyl[1, 1'-biphenyl]-3-yl] methyl 3-(2-chloro-3,3,3-trifluoro-1-pl opanyl]-2, 2dimethylcyclopropanecarboxylate, and chlorothalanil (tetrachlor :>isophthalonitrile).
I

Media preparation
King's Media B was prepared in the laboratory by combininq 38 g of
Pseudomonas Agar F [Difco Laboratories (composed of 10 g B actoTryptone, 10 g
Bacto Proteose Peptone No.3, 1.5 g dipotassium phosphate, 1 .5 g magnesium sulfate,
and 15 g Bacto Agar)], 15 ml of glycerol (ACS certified, 99.9%) and 1L of deionized
water per liter of medium. The mixture was autoclaved at 122 I ; and 114 kPa for 15
min. Amending materials were prepared and added to the aga! prior to cooling in a
laminar flow hood. Amended media was poured into Petri plate s and allowed to cool.
Inoculation and incubation
Media plates were inoculated with Xanthomonascampe .tris by the addition of
0.1 ml of bacterial suspension containing approximately 5.0 x 1 )3 colony forming units
per milliliter (cfu mr'). Colonies were counted and recorded aft sr 5 days of incubating
at 28 C. Colony counts of the amended media treatments were converted to percent of
the non-amended control. Non-linear regression was used to ~ "edict LD50values
(media concentration resulting in 50% colony survival) for each of the compounds
tested.
Experimental design
Experimental design was a completely randomized blocl .with three replications
in each of two series. The data from the two series were poole j for each of the
products being tested. All data were SUbjected to analysis of Vi irlance to determine
differences in treatment effects. Linear and nonlinear regressic n analyses were used to
separate the means (1). F values with probabilities equal to or ess than 0.05 were
considered significant, and designated by an "*". F values of e'lual to or less than 0.01
were considered highly significant and designated by a "**".
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RESULTS
Toxicity of various products to Xanthomonascampestris grown on amended
King's Media B was presented in Table 1. Colony survival of Xanthomonascampestris
grown on amended King's Media B was not affected at 1ppm or 10 ppm concentrations
of any of the products tested, but was reduced by all products at the rate of 10,000 ppm.
Table 1.

Toxicity of various products to Xanthomonascampestris pv. poannua
grown on amended King's Media B.

Use rates (ppml b
Product
Predlcted" LO§Q(ppm)
Agri-dex
> 10,000
100 - 5,000
Break-thru
76
100 - 9,000
Rely
1,022
100 - 16,000
Silwet L-77
491
100 - 2,500
X-77
442
100 - 5,000
Trinexapac-ethyl
996
15 - 234
> 10,000
4
ECSS 1001
Ethofumesate
3,355
158 - 475
2,4-0
3,180
170
939
141- 1,953
Bifenthrin
a Predictions based on mathematical models developed from actual observations.
b Spray solution concentrations, based on high and low labeled rates.
Agri-dex at 10,000 ppm reduced colony survival by 10%, but had no effect at
lower rates (Figure 1). Break-thru, added to King's Media Bat 100 and 1,000 ppm,
reduced colony survival of Xanthomonascampestrisby 70 and 100%, respectively
(Figure 1). Rely concentrations up to 100 ppm did not reduce colony survival, but 1,000
and 10,000 ppm concentrations of Rely reduced colony survival by 44 and 100%,
respectively (Figure 1). Silwet L-77 at concentrations of 100, 1,000, and 10,000 ppm
reduced colony survival by 28, 70, and 100%, respectively (Figure 1).
The treatments of X-77 at 100,1,000, and 10,000 ppm reduced colony survival
by 18, 79, and 95%, respectively (Figure 1). Trinexapac-ethyl did not reduce colony
survival at levels below 100 ppm, but prevented the survival of any colonies at levels
above 1,000 ppm (Figure 2). Colony survival in agar amended with 1,000 ppm of
ethofumesate or 2,4-0 was 74%, while no colonies survived at the 10,000 ppm level of
both herbicides (Figure 3). The two highest levels of bifenthrin (1,000 and 10,000 ppm)
reduced colony survival of Xanthomonascampestrisby 55 and 100%, respectively
(Figure 3).
Results from the chorothalanil-amended media study were inconsistent between
the two series. In the first series of plates, colony survival was not reduced by
chlorothalanil concentrations of 1,000 ppm or lower, but was completely (100%)
reduced at 10,000 ppm (data not presented). In the second series, however, only 43%
of colonies survived 100 ppm and only 30% at 1,000 ppm.
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Ninety-three percent of Xanthomonas campestris colonies survived on King's
Media 8 containing 10,000 ppm of ECSS 1001 (Figure 2). In addition, Colonies of
Xanthomonas campestris grew several times larger on agar medium containing ECSS
1001 at 100 ppm and higher concentrations. The largest colony diameter was seen in
the 10,000 ppm treatment. There were no apparent differences in cell morphology of
these enlarged colonies as compared to cells from the control plates (under 400x
magnification).

DISCUSSION
The tolerance of Xanthomonas campestris to surfactants, growth regulators, and
pesticides commonly used in putting green maintenance was examined. Xanthomonas
campestris was unaffected by up to 10 ppm of all the products tested. At
concentrations of 100 to 10,000 ppm, the bacterium was variably sensitive to the
products tested. With the exception of Agri-dex (an oil adjuvant), each of the
surfactants tested had LD50values lower than their maximum use rates. Therefore,
.tank-mixing of surfactants and the bacterial suspension exposes the bacteria in the tank
to concentrations of surfactants that correspond directly to use rates. 8reak-thru
reduced colony survival of Xanthomonas campestris at rates as low as 100 ppm, which
corresponds to a use rate of 0.01 % (VN). Rely became toxic to the bacterium at 1,000
ppm, or 0.1% (VN). Both Silwet L-77 and X-77 were predicted to become toxic at
levels higher than 500 ppm, or 0.05% (VN). Tank-mixes of Xanthomonas campestris
and high rates of 8reak-thru, Rely, Silwet L-77, or X-77, might therefore be detrimental
to the activity of the bacterium. Agri-dex, at recommended rates, was found to be safe
to the growth of Xanthomonas campestris.
Trinexapac-ethyl, ethofumesate, 2,4-D, and bifenthrin were safe to Xanthomonas
campestris at concentrations up to 100 ppm, while ECSS 1001 was safe up to 10,000
ppm. Predicted LD50values of the same treatments were 996, 3,355, 3,180, 940 and
62,163 ppm, respectively. Only bifenthrin is recommended at use rates that may be
toxic to Xanthomonas campestris.
Regardless of whether or not products are tank-mixed with the bacterium, the
possibility of exposing the bacterium to products that may be applied to putting greens
exists. Interactions of Xanthomonas campestris with such products must be further
examined with regard to bacterial survival and growth.
I
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HERBICIDE AND DIODIA VEIN CHLOROSIS VIRUS EFFECTS ON VIRGINIA
BUTTONWEED. J. B. Beam and S. D. Askew, Virginia Tech, Blacksburg.
ABSTRACT
The bandedwinged whitefly (Trialeurodes abutilonea Haldeman) is the only reported
vector of Diodia Vein Chlorosis Virus (DVCV). However, populations of Virginia
buttonweed (Diodia virginiana L.) infested with DVCV are so frequently encountered
that viral symptoms are commonly described in weed identification manuals. Since
Virginia buttonweed can be difficult to control with herbicides and DVCV is commonly
encountered, studies were initiated in Blacksburg, VA to determine how DVCV
influences Virginia buttonweed growth and herbicidal efficacy and to evaluate new
vectors. In this study we evaluated 16 herbicide treatments on both non-infected and
DVCV infected Virginia buttonweed in the greenhouse. Herbicides included bromoxynil,
Chaser™ (2,4-D + triclopyr), chlorsulfuron, ConfrontT M (clopyralid + triclopyr),
f1umioxazin, halosulfuron, mesotrione, metsulfuron, quinclorac, rimsulfuron,
trifloxysulfuron, and Trimec Classic ™ (2,4-D + dicamba + MCPP). Virginia buttonweed
plants were grown from seed in 3-inch diameter cups at one plant per cup. Infected
plants were collected from Wake Co., NC and maintained in the greenhouse at
Blacksburg. We evaluated three vectors for transmitting DVCV: greenhouse whitefly
(T. vaporariorum Westwood), green peach aphid (Myzus persicae, Sulzer), and dodder
(Cuscuta spp.). Preliminary results indicate that greenhouse whitefly and green peach
aphid readily transmit DVCV and that DVCV reduces Virginia buttonweed growth rate
compared to non-infected plants. Herbicides were applied to Virginia buttonweed when
plant diameters were approximately 11 cm in one study and approximately 16 cm in
another study. Both studies were conducted as randomized complete block designs
with three replications. At 7 WAT, Chaser™ at 1.5 lb ai/A, chlorsulfuron at 0.251b ai/A,
Confront™ at 0.75 Ib ai/A, f1umioxazin at 0.19 lb ai/A, mesotrione at .251b ai/A,
metsulfuron at 0.034 lb ai/A, and Trimec Classic™ at 1.661b ai/A controlled 11-cm
Virginia buttonweed >95%. Trifloxysulfuron at 0.033 Ib ai/A controlled 11-cm Virginia
buttonweed 73% and all other herbicides controlled buttonweed less than 40%.
Chaser™, Confront'", f1umioxazin, and Trimec Classic™ controlled 16·cm Virginia
buttonweed >90% at 6 WAT. All other herbicides controlled 16-cm Virginia buttonweed
less than 42%.
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ENHANCEMENT OF POSTEMERGENCE BROADLEAF HERI ~ICIDE ACTION IN
TURF BY ADDITIONS OF CARFENTRAZONE. J. F. Derr, Vir~ iinia Tech, Virginia
Beach; S. Hart, Rutgers Univ., New Brunswick, NJ; A. F. Senesac, Cornell Cooperative
Extension, Riverhead, NY; and R. Taylorson, Univ. of Rhode Is and, Kingston.
ABSTRACT
Available combination broadleaf herbicides for turf are e fective on most weeds.
It would be desirable to increase speed of control with these prl iducts without sacrificing
long-term results. Experiments were conducted to evaluate acditions of carfentrazone
at approximately 0.04 Ib ai/A to postemergence broadleaf herbi cldes used in turf.
Treatments evaluated and application rates w.ere: EH 1381 (19 Yo2,4-D plus 5.9%
MCPP plus 1.7% dicamba + carfentrazone), EH 1382 (7% 2,4-) + 2.7% MCPP + 0.7%
dicamba + carfentrazone), and EH 1383 (27% MCPA + 5.4% I\iCPP + 2.7% dicamba +
carfentrazone). These combinations were compared to a con mercial formulation of
2,4-D plus MCPP + dicamba (Trimec Classic) and a commercic I formulation of 2,4-D
plus clopyralid + dicamba (Millenium Ultra). Application rates (I lints/A) were: EH 1381,
4 and 5; EH 1382, 4.5 and 5.5 pints/A; EH 1383 and Trimec I ;Iassic, 4; and Millenium
Ultra, 2.5 pints/A.
In Virginia, EH 1381, 1382, and 1382 caused faster inju y development than
Trimec Classic in white clover (Trifolium repens L.) , curly dock (Rumex crispus L.), and
buckhorn plantain (Plantago lanceolata L.) at 1 and 3 DAT. At 21 DAT, all EH
combinations provided greater white clover control than Trimec Classic. At 35 DAT,
white clover control was similar among all treatments. Trimec« ;Iassic gave greater
control of curly dock and buckhorn plantain than most of the Et I combinations at 35 and
60 DAT. At 60 DAT, EH 1382 and the lower rate of EH 1381 p ovlded unacceptable
control of white clover. No treatment injured tall fescue (Festu( a arundinacea Schreb.).
On Long Island, injury symptom development in yellow \J oodsorrel (Oxalis stricta
L.) was similar with all 5 herbicides. When evaluated 19 days a ter the first application,
yellow woodsorrel control was: EH 1383 94%, EH 1381 79%, I:H 138266%, Trimec
Classic 59% and Millenium Ultra 43%. When evaluated 38 da) s after the second
application, the three EH formulations all provided 90% or grea :er control of yellow
woodsorrel, with lower control seen with Trimec Classic (78%) .md Millenium Ultra
(55%). The combination containing MCPA instead of 2,4-D (EI i 1383) provided the
highest level of oxalis control. No treatment injured Kentucky bl Jegrass (Poa pratensis
L.), tall fescue, or perennial ryegrass (Lolium perenne L.).
In Rhode Island, when treatments were evaluated 3 DA" " all three EH products
caused greater injury to broadleaf weeds than the 2 cornrnercls I formulations. AT 13
DAT, these 3 formulations provide greater control of white clover than the 2 commercial
products. At 36 DAT, EH 1381, EH 1383. and the 2 commercu II products provided
good to excellent control of white clover. Both rates of EH 138 ~ provided lower control
of white clover.
In New Jersey, significantly higher control of buckhorn p antain and dandelion
(Taraxacum officinale Weber in Wiggers) were seen with the Ei combinations
compared to Trimec Classic at 7 DAT. No difference in white control was seen at this
time. At 30 DAT, all five treatments gave 90% or greater contn II of all 3 weeds. At 43
DAT, the lower rate of EH 1382 provided 88% control of dande ion and 86% control of
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white clover, while all rates of the other 4 herbicides gave 96% or higher control of both
weeds.
Addition of carfentrazone to these broad leaf herbicides increased the speed of
activity in certain weed species. Long term control with the carfentrazone combinations
was similar to, or in some cases lower than, that seen with Trimec Classic and
Millenium Ultra.
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SPRING AND FALL APPLICATIONS OF NONSELECTIVE HERI ~ICIOES TO
KENTUCKY BLUEGRASS. B. S. Park and P. J. Landschoot, Pe m State Univ.,
University Park.
ABSTRACT
Nonselective herbicides or combinations of nonselectives hat combine fast foliar
injury or 'burn down' with complete turf kill would be an advantag ~ to turfgrass
managers responsible for chemical trimming and renovation of tl rfgrass areas.
Glyphosate is an effective nonselective herbicide for chemical tril nming and turf
renovation, however, visible injury following an application may n )t be apparent for
several days. Other nonselective herbicides cause quicker turfgr :ISS injury compared to
glyphosate, but treated turf will often recover to some degree. TI e objective of this
research was to determine if spring or fall applications of glyphos ate (Roundup" Pro),
glufosinate-ammonium (Finale®), diquat dibromide (Reward") an j pelargonic acid
(Scythe") applied alone or in various combinations can be used 1) provide fast and
complete kill of Kentucky bluegrass.
Treatments consisted of glyphosate applied at 1.0 and 2.( Ibs ai/A, glufosinateammonium (0.75 and 1.51bs ai/A), and diquat dibromide (0.47 ar d 0.931bs ai/A),
applied alone and as all possible combinations with no more thar two herbicides
applied as anyone treatment. Pelargonic acid was applied alone at 11.0 and 36.6 Ibs
ai/A and in combination with glyphosate (glyphosate at 2.0 Ibs ail ~ and pelargonic acid
at 11.0 Ibs ai/A). A nonionic surfactant was added to all treatments containing diquat
dibromide at 0.3% (v:v). Applications were made 22 Jun and 25 ~ug 2000 to a six-yearold stand of 'Baron' Kentucky bluegrass using a C02-powered beom sprayer calibrated
to deliver 87 gpa using two, flat fan 8004 nozzles at 30 psi.
The experimental design was a randomized complete boe <design with three
replications per treatment. Visual ratings were used to evaluate ierblcide effects on the
turf at 10 hours after treatment (HAT), and 1,4,7,14,21,
and 4~ days after treatment
(OAT) for the spring and fall applications. A rating of '0' was recerded when the turf
showed no visible signs of herbicide-induced injury. A rating of r , 0' was recorded when
complete turf injury (uniformly brown turf) was apparent.
At 45 OAT following the 22 Jun 2000 application, glyphosi ite applied at 2.0 Ibs
ai/A showed the greatest injury compared to all the other treatrne nts. However, it did
not produce complete injury.
At 45 OAT following the 25 Aug 2000 application, no treat nent provided
complete injury, however, the following treatments did not differ t-om glyphosate applied
at 2.0 Ibs ai/A when visual injury data was analyzed: glyphosate 1t2.0 Ibs ai/A and
glufosinate-ammonium at 0.75 Ibs ai/A; glyphosate at 1.0 Ibs ai/J.; glyphosate 2.0 Ibs
ai/A and glufosinate-ammonium at 1.51bs ai/A; glyphosate at 1.( Ibs ai/A and
glufosinate-ammonium at 1.5 Ibs ai/A; glyphosate at 2.0 Ibs ai/A and pelargonic acid at
11.0 Ibs ai/A. Among the treatments that did not differ from glyp iosate applied at 2.0
Ibs ai/A at 45 OAT, the following produced injury greater than thst of glyphosate applied
at 2.0 Ibs ai/A at 1, 4, and 7 OAT: glyphosate at 2.0 Ibs ai/A anc glufosinateammonium at 1.51bs ai/A; glyphosate at 2.0 Ibs ai/A and glufosir ate-ammonium at 0.75
Ibs ai/A; glyphosate at 1.0 Ibs ai/A and glufosinate-ammonium al 1.51bs ai/A.
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TURFGRASS RESPONSE TO FLUMIOXAZIN, MESOTRIONE, AND RIMSULFURON.
S. O. Askew and J. B. Beam, Virginia Tech, Blacksburg.
ABSTRACT
Rimsulfuron was registered for weed control in bermudagrass (Cynodon dactylon (L.)
Pers.) in October 2001. Flumioxazin and mesotrione are agricultural herbicides that do
not control certain grass species and could be useful in ornamental turfgrass for
selective weed control. Several field and greenhouse studies were conducted in
Blacksburg, VA to evaluate cool and warm-season turfgrass response to flumioxazin,
mesotrione, and rimsulfuron applied with 0.25% nonionic surfactant. At 1 week after
treatment (WAT) flumioxazin at 6 rates between 0.03 and 0.251b ai/A injured
established zoysiagrass (Zoysia japonica Steud. 'Mayer') between 62 and 88% and
bermudagrass 'Vaymont' between 25 and 45%. At 2 WAT, bermudagrass had
recovered and injury was not greater than 10 %. However, zoysiagrass injury 2 WAT
was 80 to 100%. The same flumioxazin rate range was evaluated in the greenhouse on
creeping bentgrass (Agrostis palustris Huds 'L-93', 'Penncross', 'Shouthshore'),
Perenniel ryegrass (Lolium perenne L.), Kentucky bluegrass (Poa pratensis L.), and tall
fescue (Festuca arundinacea Schreb.). Plants were grown from seed and grass had
been clipped at least 10 times prior to treatment. Flumioxazin caused unacceptable
injury (13 to 35%) of all species evaluated. Injury consisted of a rapid necrosis of upper
grass blades followed by thinned turf. A field experiment was conducted to evaluate
response of overseeded perennial ryegrass and Kentucky bluegrass to mesotrione.
Mesotrione was applied at 0.001, 0.025, 0.075, and 0.15 Ib ai/A at 60, 30, 15, and 1 day
prior to overseeding (OPO). At 14 OPO, glyphosate at 1 lb ai/A was applied to kill
existing turf. The experimental area was vertical mowed in two directions and seed
were applied with a drop spreader at 200 Ib/A in strips to allow visual assessment of turf
injury. Mesotrione did not affect ryegrass and bluegrass emergence when applied at
any rate or timing. Pendimethalin at 1.5 Ib ai/A was included as a comparison treatment
and only reduced turfgrass coverage when applied 1 OPO. Bluegrass and ryegrass
coverage was 95% or greater in all treatments except pendimethalin applied 1 OPO
where bluegrass coverage was 35% and ryegrass coverage was 88%. Aggressive
vertical mowing prior to overseeding could have decreased herbicidal injury in this
study. However, results suggest that bluegrass and ryegrass may be overseeded in the
fall if mesotrione is used to remove invasive perennial grasses in the summer.
Rimsulfuron was applied at 0.008, 0.016, 0.032, 0.048, 0.064, and 0.128 Ib ai/A in field
plots of Vaymont bermudagrass and Mayer zoysiagrass. Visual assessment of turf
quality and injury were made and clipping biomass was collected. No injury was noted
on either turf species and clipping dry weights from all plots including nontreated
controls were equal at 1, 2, and 4 WAT. In a separate field study, MSMA applied twice
at 1.0 and 2.0 lb ai/A, quinclorac at 0.75 and 1.51b ai/A, and rimsulfuron at 0.016 and
0.032 Ib ai/A were applied to newly sprigged Tifway' and 'Midiron' bermudagrass. At 10
days after treatment (OAT), quinclorac and rimsulfuron injured Tifway bermudagrass
between 8 and 15% and more than MSMA. The injury manifested as slight turf
chlorosis. At 30 OAT, quinclorac and rimsulfuron injured Tifway bermudagrass 15 and
6%, respectively. MSMA and rimsulfuron never injured Midiron bermudagrass while
quinclorac caused 25% injury at 10 OAT and 50% injury at 30 OAT. These results
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suggest more data is needed to determine response of bermuda ~rass hybrids to
quinclorac and rimsulfuron.
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WEED MANAGEMENT IN COOL-SEASON TURF WITH MESOTRIONE. S. D. Askew
and J. B. Beam, Virginia Tech, Blacksburg.
ABSTRACT
Mesotrione is currently marketed as Callisto TM to control broadleaf and grass weeds in
grain crops. Tolerance of grain crops suggests mesotrione may be a viable herbicide
for the ornamental turfgrass market. Several studies were conducted to evaluate weed
control and turfgrass response to the agricultural formulation of mesotrione. Three
experiments in Blacksburg, VA evaluated various rates and sequential applications of
mesotrione for nimblewill (Muhlenbergia schrebei J.F. Gmel), white clover (Trifolium
repens L.), and ground ivy (G/echoma hederacea L.) control in bluegrass (Poa pratensis
L. )/fescue (Festuca arundinacea Schreb.) turf. An additional experiment in Blacksburg
evaluated mesotrione rates compared to quinclorac and MSMA for effects on common
bermudagrass (Cynodon dactylon (L.) Pers 'Vaymont') and large crabgrass (Digitaria
sanguinalis L.). A final experiment consisted of mesotrione and other herbicides applied
to tillering goosegrass (Eleusine indica (L.) Gaertn.) on a fescue/bluegrass sod farm at
Aylett, VA. All studies were conducted as randomized complete block designs with at
least 3 replications. At 25 days after initial treatment (OAT), mesotrione at 0.15 and
0.251b ai/A controlled nimblewill at least 80% at both locations and was not different
than two applications of 0.025 Ib ai/A at 10-day intervals. However, nimblewill
recovered by 85 OAT and mesotrione at 0.15 and 0.251b ai/A controlled nimblewill34
and 40%, respectively. The sequential application of 0.0251b ai/A controlled nimblewill
50% at 85 OAT when averaged over locations. Single applications of mesotrione at
rates between 0.025 and 0.251b ai/A controlled ground ivy greater than 80% at 60 OAT
but less than 32% at 85 OAT. The sequential application of 0.0251b ai/A controlled
ground ivy 60% at 85 OAT. Mesotrione at any rate did not control white clover. In a
separate study, mesotrione at rates between 0.025 and 0.51b ai/A controlled tillering
large crabgrass between 20 and 40% depending on rate. By comparison, two
treatments of MSMA at 1.51b ai/A and one treatment of quinclorac at 0.751b ai/A
controlled large crabgrass 95 and 83%, respectively. Mesotrione controlled common
bermudagrass between 60 and 80% depending on rate at 7 OAT, control was not
greater than 10% at 26 OAT due to bermudagrass regrowth. On a fescue/bluegrass
sod farm, mesotrione at 0.15, 0.25, and 0.5 Ib ai/A controlled tillering goosegrass 28,
18, and 22%, respectively 44 OAT. By comparison, isoxaflutole at 0.251b ai/A and
fenoxaprop at 0.09 Ib ai/A controlled goosegrass 83 and 80%, respectively while
quinclorac at 1.0 Ib ai/A controlled goosegrass 7%. Mesotrione at the rates evaluated in
these studies did not injure Kentucky bluegrass. Transient discoloration of fescue was
noted in some instances but never resulted in significant injury. Mesotrione selectively
injured warm-season grasses such as common bermudagrass, goosegrass, large
crabgrass, and nimblewill without damage to desirable cool-season turf grasses.
However, single applications are unlikely to provide complete control. Thus, future
research will evaluate sequential applications of mesotrione alone or mixed with other
herbicides in an attempt to improve long-term weed control.
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SMOOTH CRABGRASS CONTROL IN 2001. T. L. Watschke, J A. Borger, and J. T.
Brosnan, Penn State Univ., University Park.
ABSTRACT
This study was conducted on a mature stand of "Midnight Kentucky bluegrass at
the Landscape Management Research Center, Penn State Univt ~rsity, University Park,
Pa. The objective of the study was to evaluate the efficacy of herbicides for the
preemergence control of smooth crabgrass.
This study was a randomized complete block design with hree replications.
Treatments were applied on April 11, April 25 and April 27, 2001 (Barricade 4SL
treatments were the only treatments applied on April 27, 2001) u ~ing a three foot C02
powered boom sprayer calibrated to deliver 80 gpa using two, fta t fan, 6504 nozzles at
40 psi. Some treatments were re-applied six weeks later on June 6, 2001. Granular
treatments were applied with a shaker jar. Atter application the e ltire test site received
approximately 0.5 inch of water. On April 27, 2001, 0.51b N/M was applied from urea
and 0.5 Ib N/M from a 24-4-12 SCU fertilizer to treatments that d d not contain any
nitrogen as a herbicide carrier.
Crabgrass germination was first noted in the test site on P.pril 27, 2001.
Consequently, on April 27, 2001, Acclaim Extra 0.57EW was applied to the entire test
area at a rate of 20 ozlA. On May 5, 2001, Acclaim Extra 0.57El V was applied to only
the Barricade 4SL treatments at a rate of 20 ozlA. Crabgrass pr sssurewas rated as
being sever in the study site, as infestation in the untreated plots was nearly 100%.
Acceptable control was considered for ratings of 85% or greater.
Acceptable control was achieved by the following herbicid 3 treatments;
Dimension 40WP at 0.5 Ibs ai/A, Barricade 65WDG at 0.75 and 1.0 Ibs ai/A, Pendulum
3.3EC using a 6 week split application at 1.5 Ibs ai/A each timin£ (total 3.0 Ibs ai/A),
Ronstar 0.95G (LESCO) at 3 Ibs ai/A, Ronstar 2G at 3.0 Ibs ai/A Dimension 40WP at
0.25 Ibs ai/A, and Betasan 4EC at 9.2 ozlM had control, at least, at the 83% level.
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PREEMERGENCE AND POSTEMERGENCE CONTROL OF SMOOTH CRABGRASS
ON PERENNIAL RYEGRASS MOWED TO A FAIRWAY HEIGHT. J. A. Borger, T. L.
Watschke, and J. T Brosnan, Penn State Univ., University Park.
ABSTRACT
Two studies were conducted on a mature stand of perennial ryegrass (Lolium perenne
L.) at the Valentine Turfgrass Research Center, Penn State University, University Park,
Pa. The objective of the studies was to evaluate the efficacy of postemergence
herbicides for the control of smooth crabgrass (Digitaria ischaemum). All studies were a
randomized complete block design with three replications. Both studies had an
individual plot size of 21 square feet and were maintained at one half inch using a reel
mower with clippings returned to the site. Irrigation was applied on an as needed basis
to simulate golf course fairway conditions. For the pre/post study, all of the treatments
were applied on June 13, 2001, for the post study, all of the treatments were applied on
July 16, 2001. In both experiments, a three foot CO2 powered boom sprayer calibrated
to deliver 40 gpa with two, flat fan, 6504 nozzles at 40 psi was used for application.
Granular treatments were applied with a shaker jar. Evaluations of the pre/post study
revealed that only Dimension (dithiopyr) 1EC at 0.51bs ai/A, XF00090 FG 0.164G at 0.5
Ibs ai/A, XF 00091 FG 25G at 0.38 Ibs ai/A, Dimension 40WP at 0.5 Ibs ai/A and
XF00090 FG 0.164G at 0.38 Ibs ai/A controlled crabgrass within a range of 77% to
83%. This is slightly below the level of commercial acceptability (85% control). None of
the other treatments in the study exceeded 67% control. For the post study, two
treatments, Acclaim Extra (fenoxaprop-p-ethyl) 0.57EW at 0.17 Ibs ai/A and Acclaim
Extra 0.57EW at 0.121bs ai/A combined with an additive provided 85% control. Acclaim
Extra 0.57EW at 0.09 and 0.12 Ibs ai/A and Acclaim Extra 0.57EW at 0.07,0.09 and
0.12 Ibs ai/A combined with MacroSorb Foliar at 2 ozlM provided control in the range of
80% up to 83% of smooth crabgrass. None of the remaining treatments provided
control above 78%.
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SMOOTH CRABGRASS CONTROL AND SAFENERS FOR Q JINCLORAC USE ON
CREEPING BENTGRASS. P. H. Demoeden, IE. Kaminski, and J.M Krouse, Dept. of Natural
Resource Sciences & LA, Univ. of Maryland, College Park, MD 20742
ABSTRACT
Previous research conducted at the Univ. of Maryland suggested that multiple applications
of quinclorac were more consistant in controlling smooth crabgrass (Digi. aria ischaemum [Schreb.]
Schreb. ex. MOOI).The aforementioned study also demonstrated that qui: iclorac elicited a chlorosis
in creeping bentgrass (Agrostis palustris) that persisted for numerous ~ eeks. Herbicide injury to
bentgrass turf sometimes can be ameliorated by nitrogen (N) and in n (Fe). There were two
objectives of this field study as follows: 1) to fine-tune the rates a id timings of quinclorac
applications for crabgrass control and 2) to determine ifurea or a chelat xl iron plus micronutrient
product would mask discoloration elicited by quinclorac applied to bern grass,
For the safener study, turf was a 2 yr old stand of Crenshaw ere eping bentgrass. Turf was
mowed to a height of 0.60 inches three times weekly. There were two a ijacent perennial ryegrass
(Lolium perenne) sites for the smooth crabgrass control study. One site had extremely high levels
of crabgrass and the second site had moderate levels. Quinclorac was ta ik-mixed with methylated
seed oil (1.0% v/v) and applied in 50 gpa using a CO2 pressurized (35 p .i) sprayer. Plots were 5 ft
x 5 ft and arranged in a randomized complete block with four replications Creeping bentgrass color
and quality were rated visually on a 0 to 10 scale where 0 = turfbrown an 110= optimum greenness.
Crabgrass cover was rated on a 0 to 100% linear scale, and cover ra .ings exceeding 5% were
considered to be commercially unacceptable. Data were subjected to th e analysis of variance and
significantly different means were separated by the least significant di: Ferencet-test at P ::::0.05.

Urea and Lesco' s 12-0-0 Chelated Iron Plus Micronutrients" (F e + N) were evaluated for
their ability to mask or safen the injurious effects of quinclorac. Urea ( .125 lb Nil 000ft 2) and Fe
+ N (0.044 lb N plus 0.022 lb of FeS0 4 per 1000ft2) were tank-mi: .ed with each quinclorac
treatment. Sequential quinclorac applications were applied on 2 wk inervals beginning 28 June
2001 at the same rates described below in the control study. Quinclon lC discolored and reduced
bentgrass quality for numerous weeks, particularly sequentially-treated nn f. Tank-mixing quinclorac
with Fe + N was much more effective in ameliorating herbicide injury han urea. On most rating
dates, bentgrass color and quality were in the acceptable range when quinc lorac was tank-mixed with
Fe+N.
Two adjacent ryegrass sites containing either extremely severe or moderate levels of
crabgrass were assessed. Quinclorac treatments were 0.75,0.5 + 0.5, 0.3., + 0.33 +0.33, 0.25 + 0.25
+0.25 + 0.25 lb/A. There were three application timings as follows: es rly postemergence (EPO)
treatments were initiated on 31 May 2001 when crabgrass was in th e 1 to 4 leaf stage; midpostemergence (MPO) treatments were initiated on 28 June when crabg rass was in the 4-leafto 3
tiller stage, and late postemergence (LPO) treatments were initiated on 2 5 July when crabgrass had
2-8 tillers. For the severe site, 0.5 + 0.5, 0.25 + 0.25 + 0.25 + 0.25 an 10.33 + 0.33 + 0.33 lb/A
sequentials provided best control in the EPO timing. All MPO treatmen s resulted in unacceptable
control in the severe site, and only 0.25 lb/A sequentials applied in the IPO timing provided good
control. In the moderate crabgrass pressure site, all treatments excej t 0.75 lb/A applied LPO
provided acceptable control.
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WHITE CLOVER AND GROUND IVY CONTROL IN 2001. J. A. Borger, T. L.
Watschke, and J. T. Brosnan, Penn State University, University Park.
ABSTRACT
The first study was conducted on a mature stand of perennial ryegrass (Lolium perenne
L.) and Kentucky bluegrass (Poa pratensis) at the Penn State Golf Course, State
College, Pa. The test site was in the rough mowed at two and one half inches and not
irrigated. The objective of the study was to determine the efficacy of selected broadleaf
herbicides for the control of white clover (Trifolium repens). This study was a
randomized complete block design with three replications. All of the treatments were
applied on April 23, 2001 using a three foot CO2 powered boom sprayer calibrated to
deliver 40 gpa using two, flat fan, 6504 nozzles at 40 psi. The individual plot size was
45 square feet. Control ofwhite clover was rated three times throughout the studY(5l7, .
5/29 and 6/15). Three treatments, EH1382 at 4 ptlA and EH1381 at 4 ptlA and EH1383
at 4 ptlA provided control above 80 percent on the 517rating date. By the 5/29 rating
date all treated turf provided control above 98% and this level of controf Was also found
on 6/15. Phytotoxicity was also rated on the .same dates. There was no phytotoxicity
during the study. The second study was conducted on a mature stand ofperenniat
ryegrass (Lotium perenne L.), Kentucky bluegrass {Poapratensis) and fine fescue
(Festuca spp.) on a home lawn in Houserville Pa. The test site was not irrigated and
was maintained at three inches with a rotary mower with the clippings returned to the
site. The individual plot size was 90 square feet. The objective of the study was to
determine the efficacy of selected broad leaf herbicides for the control of ground Ivy
(Glechoma henderacea). This study was a randomized complete block design with
three replications. All of the treatments were applied on June 7,2001 using a three foot
C02 powered boom sprayer calibrated to deliver 40 gpa using two, flat fan, 6504
nozzles at 40 psi. Control of ground ivy was rated three times (6/28, 7/18 and 8/8)
during the study. In general, control increased from the first rating date to the last.
Ground ivy increased in the control (34% from the first to the last rating date). On the
final rating date of Aug 8, 2001, three treatments provided control above 85%, UHS 302
at 3.9 ptlA (98%), Confront at 2 ptlA (97%) and Millenium Ultra at 2.5 ptlA (87%). All
other treated turf was rated at 72% control or lower.
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SEEDHEAD SUPPRESSION OF ANNUAL BLUEGRASS IN 20C1. T. L. Watschke, J.
A. Borger and J. T. Brosna, Penn State Univ., University Park.
ABSTRACT
The first study was conducted on a mixed stand of creepiuq bentgrass (Agrostis
sto/onifera) and Poa annua at the Penn State Blue Golf Course i, State College, PA.
The objective of the study was to evaluate selected growth regul ators,with and without
additional adjuvants and different timings, for the seed head suprresslon of Poa annua
under putting green conditions.
Treatments were applied on April 10, 2001 (2 weeks prior to boot stage), April
16, 2001 (1 week prior to boot stage), April 23, 2001 (boot stage I, and, in some cases
sequential applications were made on, April 30, May 7 and May 15, 2001 using a threefoot CO 2 powered boom sprayer calibrated to deliver 40 GPA us ng two 6504 flat fan
nozzles at 40 psi. The turf was maintained using cultural practice s for irrigation, mowing,
and fertilization that would be typical for a green. The green did I iot receive any
aerificationltopdressing prior to or during the study.
In the first study (putting green), treatments that provided ~O% or greater
seed head suppression two weeks after application at the boot st 3ge were: Embark TIO
at 40 ozlA plus 5 ozlM Ferromec, Embark TIO at 35 ozlA plus 4 )zlM MacroSorb Foliar,
Embark TIO at 35 ozlA plus 4 ozlM MacroSorb Foliar plus 5 ozl~1 Ferromec, and
Embark TIO at 40 ozlA plus 5 ozlM Ferromec followed three wet iks later with 20 ozlA
Embark TIO plus 4 ozlM MacroSorb Foliar, Proxy applied at the cootstage at 50zlM
provided 85% suppression. Proxy at 5 ozlM was applied two an j one week prior to
boot stage resulting in 90 and 87% suppression respectfully. Se edhead suppression
rated three weeks after application revealed that all Proxy treatrr ents did not persist as
the best treatment resulted in 37% suppression. All the other pr sviouslymentioned
treatments had at least 88% suppression except Embark TIO at 35 ozlA plus 50zlM
Ferromec which only had 68% suppression after three weeks. Vlith respect to quality
ratings, all treated turf had acceptable quality. The addition of M acroSorb Foliar allowed
for a decrease in Embark TIO rate from 40 to 35 ozlA without loss of seed head
suppression.
The second study was conducted on a mixed stand of pe "ennial ryegrass,
Kentucky bluegrass and Poa annua at the Penn State Blue Golf Course in State
College, PA. The objective of the study was to evaluate selectee growth regulators, with
and without additional adjuvants and different timings, for the se sdhead suppression of
Poa annua under fairway conditions.
Treatments were applied on April 10, 2001 (2 weeks prior to boot stage), April
16,2001 (1 week prior to boot stage), April 23, 2001 (boot stage), and, in some cases
sequential applications were made on, April 30 and May 7,2001 using a three-foot C02
powered boom sprayer calibrated to deliver 40 GPA using two 6504 flat fan nozzles at
40 psi. The turf was maintained using cultural practices for irriga tion, mowing, and
fertilization that would be typical for a fairway.
In the second study (fairway), treatments that provided 9( % or more seed head
suppression when applied at the boot stage of development were; Embark TIO at 80
ozlA, Embark TIO at 60 ozlA plus MacroSorb Foliar at 4 ozlM, and Embark TlO at 80
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ozlA plus MacroSorb Foliar at 4 ozlM. Turf treated with Embark TIO at 40 ozlA plus
MacroSorb Foliar at 4 ozlM provided 82% seedhead suppression. Turf treated with
Embark at 40 or 60 ozlA provided 88% seedhead suppression. Proxy treated turf
regardless of rate. provided no more than 57% seedhead suppression. It appears that
the addition of MacroSorb Foliar to the application of Embark T 10 enhanced seedhead
suppression.
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PGR RESEARCH ON FAIRWAY HEIGHT CREEPING BENTGHASS IN 2001. T. L.
Watschke, J. A. Borger, and J. T. Brosnan, Penn State Univ., U ilversity Park.
ABSTRACT
This study was conducted on a mature stand of creeping bentgrass at the
Valentine Turfgrass Research Center, Penn State University, University Park, Pa. The
objective of the study was to determine the efficacy of plant grm 11thregulators applied
five times with and without the addition of the biostimulant Macri >Sorb Foliar. Turf
height, clipping yields, and color were rated 12 times (approxlmutely weekly) during the
study.
This study was a randomized complete block design with three replications.
Treatments were applied on May 30, June 13, June 27, July 11 and July 27,2001 using
a three foot C02 powered boom sprayer calibrated to deliver 40 gpa using two, flat fan,
6504 nozzles at 40 psi. The test site was maintained similar to t iat of a golf course
fairway with respect to irrigation, fertilization and mowing. TUrfgrass height was
measured using a Turfcheck 1 prism.
Only slight variation in color ratings was found throughou the duration of the
study. Primo at 0.5 oziM with 0.2 Ibs N/M from urea tended to t ave slightly improved
color compared to untreated turf, while Proxy at 0.5 oziM tendecI to have slightly less
dark green color on most rating dates than did untreated turf. V lith regard to height
measurements, turf treated with half rate of Primo (0.25 ozlM) p us 2 oziM of MacroSorb
Foliar was consistently as short or shorter than turf treated with ;::>rimoat 0.5 oziM plus
urea at a rate of 0.2 Ibs N/M. When Primo was applied alone a 0.25 oziM treated turf
tended to be shorter than untreated. Proxy applied at 50zlM cs used results similar to
that of the Primo applied at 0.5 oziM plus urea at 0.2 Ibs N/M. "he addition of
MacroSorb Foliar to Proxy resulted in turf responses very slmila- to those cited for
Primo and MacroSorb Foliar. With respect to fresh weight yield" on July 2, and 10, turf
treated with Primo plus 0.2 Ibs N/M from urea had significantly I sss yield than untreated
turf. Turf treated with Primo alone at 0.25 oziM had less yield than untreated on 6/19,
7/13, and 8/7, while turf treated with the same rate of Primo plun MacroSorb Foliar at 2
oziM had less yield than untreated turf on 6/5, 6/19,7/2, 7/10, 7'17,7/13, and 8/7. Turf
treated with Proxy at 5 oziM had less yield than untreated turf 0 1817 and 8/21. Turf
treated with Proxy at 2.5 oziM had less yield than untreated turf on 7/23, 7/31,8/7, and
8/21. Turf treated with Proxy at 2.5 oziM plus 2 oziM of Macro~ .orb Foliar had less yield
than untreated turf on 7/23, 7/31 and 8/7. It appears from this Experiment that using
half rates of both Primo and Proxy in combination with MacroSc rb Foliar is equal to or
more efficacious than using full label rates.
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PEPPER RESPONSE TO SEVERAL ALS-INHIBITING HERBICIDES. R. J.
Richardson, G. R. Armel, H. P. Wilson, and T. E. Hines, Virginia Tech, Painter.
ABSTRACT
No postemergence (POST) herbicides are currently registered for broadleaf
weed control in Virginia peppers (Capsicum annuum L.). Preliminary research indicated
that several Solanaceous plants were tolerant to applications of the acetolactate
synthase (ALS) inhibitors CGA 362622, halosulfuron, and sulfosulfuron. Field and
greenhouse studies were conducted in 2001 near Painter, VA, to evaluate pepper
tolerance to POST or post-directed (POS-D) applications of several ALS inhibiting
herbicides. POST applications included CGA 362622 (0.0034Ib ai/A), halosulfuron
(0.012,0.018, and 0.024Ib/A), sulfosulfuron (0.041 Ib/A), tribenuron (0.015 Ib/A), and
cloransulam (0.016 Ib/A). POS-O applications included CGA 362622 (0.0034 Ib/A and
0.0067), halosulfuron (0.018 and 0.024Ib/A), sulfosulfuron (0.041 Ib/A), and tribenuron
(0.015Ib/A). Anon-ionic surfactant (0.25% v/v) was included with all applications. Data
collected included visual assessment of crop injury and weed control, and three fruit
harvests. Two studies were conducted in the greenhouse to evaluate pepper tolerance
to CGA 362622. POST applications of CGA 362622 at rates of 0.0022, 0.0034, 0.0045,
0.0056,0.0067, and 0.0089 Ib/A were included in the first study, and rates of 0.0034,
0.0067,0.012,0.0136, and 0.017Ib/A were included in the second study. Peppers
were visually rated for injury and harvested for dry weight determination. In the second
study, chlorosis was measured with a chlorophyll meter, and flower and fruit numbers
were counted at harvest.
Crop response to CGA 362622 and halosulfuron 7-d after treatment were 5 to
16% for POST and POS-O applications. Response to POST applications of
sulfosulfuron, tribenuron, and cloransulam was greater, ranging from 24 to 28%. Crop
response to POS-D applications of sulfosulfuron and tribenuron at 7 OAT was 11 to
13%. Crop yields were generally similar among CGA 362622, halosulfuron, and
sulfosulfuron, and did not differ from the untreated check. Yields of pepper treated
POST with tribenuron were low, but yields of pepper with POS-D tribenuron treatments
were not different from the untreated check. POST application of cloransulam did not
reduce yield in comparison to the untreated check, but was lower than CGA 362622
treated plots. Control of prostrate pigweed (Amaranthus blitoides S. Wats.), carpetweed
(Mollugo verticillata L.), and common purslane (Portulaca americana L.) was greatest
with POST application of CGA 362622. Pepper response to CGA 362622 in the first
greenhouse study did not exceed 5%. In study 2, CGA 362622 rates 0.012,0.0136,
and 0.017 Ib/A increased pepper chlorosis and reduced fruit development.
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SMOOTH PIGWEED CONTROL IN CUCUMBER WITH HALOS I JLFURON. B. W.
Trader, C. M. Whaley, H. P. Wilson, and T. E. Hines, Virginia Tech, Painter.
ABSTRACT
Based on cash receipts, cucumber (Cucumis sativus L.) is ranked thirteenth in
Virginia's top agricultural commodities. In 2000, cucumbers consituted approximately
4000 acres planted in Virginia. The few herbicides that are regist ~red for weed control in
cucumber have activity against annual grasses but only suppress annual broad leaf
weeds. In addition, herbicides labeled for control are for preemer ~ence (PRE)
applications only. Residual activity of current PRE herbicides is o ften insufficient in
providing season-long control of broadleaf species such as srnoc th pigweed
(Amaranthus hybridus L.). Halosulfuron is a sulfonylurea herbicid e that effectively
controls smooth pigweed and other broadleaf weeds. Initial studi 3S have indicated that
cucumber is capable of metabolizing halosulfuron at lower applic atlon rates.
Field experiments were conducted in 2000 and 2001 at th 3 Eastern Shore
Agricultural Research and Extension Center near Painter, VA to nvestigate weed
control and cucumber response to halosulfuron. Studies were co tdueted in a
randomized complete block design, which was replicated three tl nes, 'Dasher II'
cucumber were seeded into single row plots 25 foot in length. CIcimazone at 0.156 Ib
ai/A in 2000 (0.124 Ib ai/A in 2001) and ethalfluralin at 0.56 Ib ail ~ were applied PRE to
the study sites with the exception of untreated checks. Halosulfu on was applied PRE
and postemergence (POST) at 0.004, 0.008, 0.016, and 0.024 It ai/A. All other
production practices were standard according to Virginia Cooper ~tive Extension
recommendations. Crop injury and weed control were rated vlsu, Illy 2, 4, and 6 wk after
treatment. Cucumbers were hand-harvested three times in 2000 and two times in 2001,
then graded according to appropriate market standards.
rates for both years.
Injury from halosulfuron treatments was less than 12% at 311
Injured plants recovered quickly from symptoms of chlorosis and necrotic leaf margins.
In 2000, smooth pigweed control was greater than 90% in all PR:: treated plots. POST
treatments receiving halosulfuron at 0.016 and 0.0241b ai/A, also controlled smooth
pigweed over 90%. In 2001, smooth pigweed control was excelle nt during the beginning
of the season, yet progressively decreased. Treatments recelvinq halosulfuron at 0.024
Ib ai/A PRE and POST provided smooth pigweed control greater than 85%. Yields were
highest with PRE halosulfuron treatments in both years as comp ued to POST.
l
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HERBICIDE PERSISTENCE IN FINISHED COMPOST PRODUCTS: A CASE STUDY
FROM PENN STATE. E. P. Burkhart, Penn State Univ., University Park.
ABSTRACT
Compost quality is perhaps the single most important factor to consider in the
production and utilization of compost products. Recent reports of herbicide persistence
in finished materials have further supported this contention while creating a sense of
frustration and concern among both producers and consumers.
Research at the Pennsylvania State University is presently documenting
contamination of finished compost products by the herbicide compound clopyralid. The
composts being studied are manufactured at the University using campus generated
feedstock materials. Since the summer of 2000, these contaminated composts have
been evaluated in order to (1) elucidate the pathway(s) of herbicide contamination; and
(2) assess the impact of utilizing contaminated composts on a variety of vegetable crops
under both greenhouse and field conditions.
Results from the study have revealed differences in the response time and
appearance of affected plants. These findings are of practical significance to the
compost industry, which is currently promoting the use of bioassays as a means of
identifying contaminated products. The study also serves to illustrate the complexities
involved in identifying the source of contamination in products derived from mixed
municipal and animal wastes.
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IR-4 MINOR CROP HERBICIDE REGISTRATION UPDATE/2m 1. M. Arsenovic, F. P.
Salzman, M. Braverman, D. L. Kunkel, and J. J. Baron, IR-4 Pro iect, Rutgers Univ.,
North Brunswick, NJ.
ABSTRACT
The IR-4 Project is publicly funded effort to support the re gistration of pest control
products on minor use crops. The year 2001 has been an active year for the IR-4
Project as many petitions have been submitted to the EPA.
To date, the petitions submitted in 2001 to EPA for weed control products
include: 2,4-D on hops; clopyralid on canola, crambe, mustard seed, cranberry,
peaches, cherry, plum, hops, spinach, garden beets, turnip (roo's & tops) and mustard
greens; ethalfluralin on dill and safflower, halosulfuron-methyl 011 dry and snap beans;
oxyftuorfen on strawberry (annual & perennial) and hops; paraquat on dry bulb onion,
okra and dry pea; pendimethalin on mint and sulfentrazone on cabbage, horseradish
and mint.
In addition, this year to date, notices of filing (NOF) have been published in the
Federal Register for carfentrazone on caneberry; clethodim on ~ reen onion, leaf lettuce,
head and stem Brasicca, halosulfuron-methyl on asparagus, fru ting vegetables and
melon subgroup; pendimethalin on tree nuts, pistachios, almonc hull and fruiting
vegetable group and triflusulfuron on chicory root.
This year new tolerances have been published in the Feeeral register for
carfentrazone on caneberry, clomazone on tuberous and corm' 'egetable (except
potato) subgroup and the cucurbit vegetable group; clethodim 0' carrot, cranberry,
clover (seed), fruiting vegetable group, leaf petiole subgroup, m slon subgroup, onion,
radish, squash/cucumber subgroup, strawberry and tuberous & corm subgroup and
paraquat on dry pea (Pacific Northwest only).
The status of these and other IR-4 Project studies will be updated.
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ALS-INHIBITING HERBICIDES IN POTATO. G. R. Armel, R. J. Richardson, H. P.
Wilson, and T. E. Hines, Virginia Tech, Painter.
ABSTRACT
Herbicide weed management programs in potato (Solanum tuberosum L.)
including metribuzin, metolachlor, and rimsulfuron frequently fail to control problematic
weeds such as common lambsquarters (Chenopodium album L.), yellow nutsedge
(Cyperus esculentus L.), purple nutsedge (Cyperus rotundus L.), common ragweed
(Ambrosia artemisiifolia L.), and morningglory species (Ipomoea spp.). CGA-362622 is
an experimental cotton herbicide that provides excellent control of common cocklebur
(Xanthium strumarium L.), common lambsquarters, common ragweed, yellow nutsedge,
smooth pigweed (Amaranthus hybridus L.), and morningglory species. Halosulfuron is
registered in field corn (Zea mays L.), sweet corn (Zea mays L.), and cucumber
(Cucumis sativus L.) for control of yellow and purple nutsedge, common ragweed,
smooth pigweed, and common cocklebur. Thifensulfuron effectively controls pigweed
species, common cocklebur, and common lambsquarters. Sulfosulfuron is registered
for weed control in wheat (Triticum aestivum L.), however little information is available
on its control of summer annual weeds.
Field studies were conducted in 2001 to determine safety and efficacy of various
acetolactate synthase (ALS) inhibiting herbicides in the potato variety 'Superior'.
Various herbicide application timings, rates, and combinations were included in two
studies for crop response and weed control. Potatoes were planted March 20, 2001
and a preemergence (PRE) application of metolachlor (1.25Ib ai/A) was applied to all
plots one month after planting. Early postemergence (EPOST) herbicides were applied
on May 3,2001 with late postemergence (LPOST) herbicides applied 2 wk later. All
plots were cultivated once. Plants were irrigated and fertilized as needed to maintain
optimal growth.
All EPOST applications of experimental ALS inhibitors injured potato more than
rimsulfuron. In general, LPOST applications injured potato less than EPOST
applications and resulted in higher potato yields. High potato injury and tuber
deformation resulted from thifensulfuron (0.004 Ib ai/A) and CGA-362622 (0.0034 or
0.0067 Ib ai/A). However, in most instances PRE metolachlor (1.25 Ib/A) fb POST
halosulfuron (0.032 Ib/A) or POST halosulfuron (0.024 Ib/A) plus sulfosulfuron (0.041
Ib/A) provided similar weed control and potato yields to the commercial standard
metribuzin (0.25 Ib/A) plus metolachlor (1.25 Ib/A) PRE fb rimsulfuron (0.024 Ib/A)
LPOST. Halosulfuron alone and in combination with sulfosulfuron controlled common
ragweed, but was less effective than the commercial standard against common
lambsquarters. Both halosulfuron and sulfosulfuron warrant further investigation in
potato; however, halosulfuron controls yellow and purple nutsedge and may have fewer
rotational concerns than sulfosulfuron.
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EFFECTIVENESS OF MESOTRIONE FOR WEED CONTROL IN SWEET CORN
F. J. Himmelstein and R. J. Durgy, Univ. of Connecticut, Storrs.
ABSTRACT
Mesotrione (Callisto) is a triketone herbicide recently regi:>teredfor
preemergence and postemergence weed control in field corn (Z ~a mays L.). Additional
herbicides are needed for control of problem weeds in sweet COl n (Zea mays
saccharata L.) There is interest in labeling mesotrione for use ir sweet corn. A
Connecticut field study was conducted in 2001 to evaluate the efficacy of mesotrione at
0.0941b ai/A applied alone and in combination with atrazine at O.251b ai/A. Applications
of mesotrione alone and in combination with atrazine were evalL ated at two stages of
crop growth, early postemergence (EP) and postemergence (PC1ST).Two comparative
treatments that included s-metolachlor + atrazine (Bicep II Magllum) at 2.891b ai/A,
and pendimethalin (Prowl) at 1.51b ai/A + atrazine at 1.0 Ib ai/A Nere evaluated at the
EP timing.
Precious Gem, a 78 day SE main season variety was planted on June 14, 2001.
EP treatments were applied when the corn was in the 3-leaf sicIge, 2-to-4 inches in
height. POST treatments were applied when the corn had 5-to-1i leaves, 6-to-9 inches
in height. Weed species included common lambsquarters (Cheropodium album L.),
redroot pigweed (Amaranthus retroflexus L.), large crabgrass [['igitaria sanguinalis (L.)
Scop.] and common purslane (Portulaca oleracea L.) Weeds Wllre less than one inch in
height when the EP treatments were applied. Weeds ranged fro n 0.5-to-3 inches in
height when the POST treatments were applied. Herbicides wer ~ applied with a C02
backpack sprayer delivering 20 gpa at 32 psi. All the mesotrione treatments were
applied with a crop oil concentrate at 1% v/v and a 28% nitroger solution at 2.5% v/v.
All herbicide treatments provided excellent control of corrmon lambsquarters,
redroot pigweed and large crabgrass. Mesotrione applied alone at both timings gave
significantly less control of common purslane compared to the 0 :her herbicide
treatments. The EP application of mesotrione resulted in greatel common purslane
control than the POST application. Sweet corn tolerance to the I nesotrione treatments
was evaluated by analysis of plot weights, number of ears harve sted, average length of
a random sample of ten ears, and tip fill of the same ten ears. T!o fill was not effected by
any herbicide treatment. There were no significant differences a nong herbicide
treatments in the number of ears harvested, plot weight, and es r length. All herbicide
treatments significantly increased plot weight, ear size, and the number of harvested
ears compared to the untreated check. No injury symptoms that resulted in reduced
sweet corn growth were observed following application of mesot rione although a narrow
band of chlorosis was observed earlier in the season on the lea' 'es of corn that
emerged at the time of application.
This study indicates that mesotrione can provide effectiVE weed control in sweet
corn when applied as either as an EP or POST treatment alone or in combination with
atrazine. Mesotrione could be an answer to broadleaf weed con rol in sweet corn where
triazine resistance may be present or to control crabgrass escar es from preemergence
treatments. Additional testing on different sweet corn varieties a rd tolerance to
preemergence applications will be needed in order to determine potential use of
mesotrione in sweet corn.
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SWEET CORN TOLERANCE TO MESOTRIONE. C.E. Beste, Univ. Maryland,
Salisbury.
ABSTRACT
Processing sweet corn (Zea mays L.) requires 70 to 85 days for maturity and
successive crops are often planted in the same season after sweet corn harvest.
Mesotrione was evaluated preemergence and postemergence on four sweet com
varieties as a potential minimal soil-residual herbicide for Maryland growers. The study
site was a Norfolk loamy sand, pH 6.4, 1.12% O.M. and plots were 4 rows of 30 inch
width by 25 ft length planted in conventional tillage. The experimental design was a
randomized complete block with three replications. Two chisel-shank applications of
30% nitrogen solution in the row middles were the only soil disturbances after planting
and 100% ground cover by weeds was present at harvest. One ear was removed from
each stalk in two adjacent rows of 18 ft length for yields. The weedy control had
significantly lower yields compared to the handweeded control and herbicide
treatments. Herbicide treatments provided 98 to 100% weed control. Therefore, weed
competition did not influence sweet corn growth or yields. Preemergence mesotrione,
0.188 or 0.374 Ib ai/A in combination with S-metolachlor, 0.75 Ib ai/A did not injure or
reduce yields of 'Bonus,' 'Dynamo,' 'GSS 9299,' or 'HMX 8392' sweet corn. Smetolachlor, 0.751b ai/A, preemergence followed by postemergence, 20 gpa application
at the 5 collar stage of sweet corn growth (14 days after planting) of a tank mixture of
1% v/v oil concentrate plus 2.5% v/v 30% liquid nitrogen with mesotrione, 0.094 or
0.188 Ib ai/A caused chlorosis of varieties at 3 days after application as follows: 'Bonus,'
15 and 77% chlorosis, respectively; 'GSS 9299,' 11 and 45% chlorosis, respectively;
'Dynamo,' 63 and 85% chlorosis, respectively and 'HMX 8392,' 12 and 30% chlorosis,
respectively. The postemergence tank mixture of 1% v/v oil concentrate plus 2.5% v/v
30% liquid nitrogen with mesotrione, 0.094 or 0.188 Ib ai/A caused growth reduction of
'Bonus,' 25 and 30%, respectively; 'GSS 9299,' 10 and 23%, respectively; 'Dynamo,' 10
and 37%, respectively; and HMX 8392, 2 and 5%, respectively at 21 days after
application. Postemergence, mesotrione did not significantly affect sweet corn yields;
however, yield trends indicated sweet corn varietal tolerance to postemergence
mesotrione is as follows: 'GSS 9299' > 'Bonus' > 'HMX 8392' > 'Dynamo.' The ranking
of varieties for ear quality tolerance to postemergence mesotrione was as follows: 'GSS
9299' > HMX 8392' > 'Dynamo' > 'Bonus.' Mesotrione, postemergence without
additives, was efficacious with reduced injury to 'Dynamo' sweet corn. Postemergence
mesotrione with non-ionic surfactant appeared to cause similar sweet corn injury as the
additive combination of oil concentrate with 30% nitrogen solution. Four yellow
processing sweet corn varieties exhibited variable but commercially acceptable
tolerance to pre or postemergence mesotrione.
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USING PROMETRYN, ETHOFUMESATE, AND PENDIMETHAl.IN IN CARROTS.
R. Bellinder, A. Miller, and N. Vail, Cornell Univ., Ithaca, NY.
ABSTRACT
Currently 100,000 acres of carrots are grown in the continental United States. Only
linuron and metribuzin are registered for control of broadleaf weeds in this crop. Under
FQPA, both products are 'at risk'. Prometryn, ethofumesate, and pendimethalin are in
varying stages of registration for carrots. In order to provide growers with sound
recommendations for use of these herbicides, greenhouse and field studies were
conducted in 1999, 2000, and 2001. Carrots are tolerant to all three herbicides, applied
preemergence (PRE) and postemergence (POST), allowing flexibility in application
timing. The present research examined 1.0 and 2.0 Ib ai/A rates applied either PRE or
POST at 1-, 2-, and 3-true leaf stages. Ethofumesate and pendimethalin were applied
at 1 + 2 leaves, 2-, and 3-leaf stages. Prometryn was applied al: single applications at
all three growth stages. Applied PRE, none of the three herbicides caused stand loss.
Prometryn and ethofumesate caused minor injury (< 10%). Common lambsquarters
(Chenopodium album), redroot pigweed (Amaranthus retroflexu~), and hairy galinsoga
(Galinsoga ciliata) were the predominant weeds at the site, with the latter being
significantly more prolific than the other two. Effects on yields W3re largely a function of
weed control, with prometryn out-performing ethofumesate and pendimethalin. With
POST applications, significant (> 30%) stunting occurred with beth rates of prometryn at
all timings. The 1-leaf stage was particularly sensitive and recovered more slowly than
carrots treated at the 2- and 3-leaf stages. Weed control was consistently good and
yields were equivalent to the chemical standard and the handweeded control.
Ethofumesate and pendimethalin at both rates caused approximately 50% less injury
than prometryn at all timings and by 4 wk after application was less than 15% in all
cases. Double applications of both herbicides at the 1.0 Ib rate provided better control
of hairy galinsoga than single applications, but only the double applications of 2.0 Ib
produced control adequate to achieve yields equivalent to the handweeded control.
Despite greater injury potential, prometryn provided the most consistent,
broadspectrum, weed control and the highest yields of the three herbicides. It could be
an effective replacement for linuron or metribuzin, should one or both of these be
withdrawn. Further work should be done to evaluate lower rates and multiple POST
applications of prometryn and tank-mix combinations with ethofumesate and
pendimethalin.
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POTENTIAL USE OF AZAFENIDIN AND FLUMIOXAZIN DURING VINEYARD
ESTABLISHMENT. R.M. Dunst and T. Bates, Cornell University, Fredonia, NY; D.
Ganske, Dupont Ag Products; T. Bean, Valent USA Corporation.
ABSTRACT
Preemergence herbicide options for use during vineyard establishment are
extremely limited. Annual broadleaf control is generally problematic, especially in New
York where isoxaben is not registered. Common ragweed is a typical escape from
weed management programs using soil-active herbicides such as oryzalin,
pendimethalin, or napropamide. In 2000 we began evaluating azafenidin for its
potential use during vineyard establishment and in 2001 we initiated evaluation of
flumioxazin.
Experiment 1. Dormant one-year-old grape (Vitis labruscana, Bailey 'Concord')
vines were planted on May 16, 2000, on a course-textured gravelly loam soil, using a
RCB design with four blocks and three replicate vines per plot. On May 17 a single
pass with a rolling cultivator was used to level the soil and the following herbicide
treatments were applied (ai/A): 4, 8, 12, and 24 oz. azafenidin, 4 lb. oryzalin, 41b.
oryzalin plus 8 oz. azafenidin, and an unsprayed control. All tested rates of azafenidin
provided weed control superior to the oryzalin standard. Leaf area measurements
made approximately 30 days after planting indicated less leaf area on vines treated with
24 oz. azafenidin than the other treatments. However, by September the lowest leaf
area per vine was associated with the unsprayed control, presumably from weed
competition. Periderm counts obtained at the end of the season indicated similar
quantities of ripened wood for all herbicide treatments, but less ripened wood on the
unsprayed control. Treatments on these vines were repeated in 2001 with similar
results.
Experiment 2. Dormant one year old 'Concord' vines were planted on May 30,
2001, using similar techniques as the previous experiment. Treatments included (on an
ai/A basis) 4,8, 12, and 24 oz. azafenidin, 4, 8, and 12 oz. flumioxazin, 4 lb. oryzalin, 4
lb. pendimethalin, and 4 lb. napropamide. Additional treatments were an unsprayed
control and a weed-free control (using hand weeding and glyphosate applications). All
tested rates of azafenidin and flumioxazin provided effective weed control similar to the
weed-free control. Oryzalin, pendimethalin, and napropamide were ineffective in
controlling common ragweed (Ambrosia artemisiifolia L.) and, to some extent, annual
grass species such as large crabgrass (Digitaria sanguinalis (L.) Scop.) and yellow
foxtail (Setaria glauca (L.) Beauv.). By early September, percent ground cover of
weeds was similar for the oryzalin, pendimethalin, and napropamide treatments and the
untreated control. Periderm count data generally reflected the efficacy data, in that only
the pendimethalin, napropamide, and unsprayed treatments had fewer ripe nodes than
the weed-free control.
Our results to date suggest azafenidin and flumioxazin can be used safely and
effectively during vineyard establishment. Related studies indicate both herbicides can
be highly phytotoxic when applied to emerging buds and grapevine foliage, so only
dormant applications should be considered for use on first year transplants.
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AGRICULTURAL BIOTECHNOLOGY: HISTORY, APPLICATIONS, AND BENEFITS
TO HUMANITY AND THE ENVIRONMENT. T. E. Vrabel, Slater Center for
Environmental Biotechnology, Providence, RI.
INTRODUCTION
Today in this presentation I would like to provide a brief history of plant
improvement, its methodology, what is involved in the development of genetically
improved plants, the benefits to be derived from transgenic organisms, and the political
constraints being imposed on these technologies
A HISTORY OF PLANT IMPROVEMENT
A wide spectrum of foods consumed throughout the world owes their history to
biotechnology. Microorganisms were creating and improving our food and drink long
before humans knew that they existed. Early practitioners of biotechnology learned to
exploit the fermentive activity of microorganisms to produce cheese, bread, yogurt, and
alcoholic beverages. Interestingly, some of the nineteenth century's most productive
and sophisticated activity was performed in the laboratories of companies like
Guinness, Carlsberg, Kirin, and Bass.
The modification of crops has been performed ever since ancient agriCUlturalists
cross-bred plants with desirable traits, often creating domestic relatives of desirable
species. The rediscovery of Mendellian genetic principles in 1900 ushered in the era of
use of genetic principles in crop improvement. Currently a combination of several
techniques is routinely used to improve plants.
In the last century plant breeders increasingly used hybridization to transfer
genes from noncultivated species to a variety of different but closely related crops. This
evolved into making crosses across genera. These wide CroSSE!S
that transcend natural
genetic barriers to mating have been made possible by techniques such as embryo
rescue where the fertilized embryo is cultured using laboratory techniques. These
techniques have been supplemented by mutagenisis, which causes changes in the
plants genetic makeup from exposure to radiation or mutating chemicals. These
mutagenic techniques basically bludgeon the genes of the organism and can cause a
myriad of changes in the plants, good and bad, that then have to be sorted out through
many years of further selective breeding.
Both wide-crosses and embryo rescue technology have been utilized for several
decades and many currently available varieties of tomatoes, potatoes, rice, sugar beets,
corn, oats, and wheat incorporate beneficial traits derived from this technology. While
these methods are far less fine tuned than recent transgenic technologies, there have
been no alarm bells sounded over their use, nor has there been a clamor for product
segregation, special labeling, or more restrictive testing.
THE EVOLUTION AND IMPACT OF GMO CROP VARIETIES
The use of transgenic approaches is based on the recent understanding of the
genome and the mapping of the location on chromosomes of specific genes. These
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techniques identify and isolate the genetic material needed for desired improvements,
then insert this genetic material into the target species. The use of molecular
techniques for the genetic manipulation of plants enables scientists to direct the
movement of specific and useful segments of genetic material readily between
unrelated organisms. This is the type of transgenic or "GMO" modification which is
mentioned frequently in the press. However, there are other transgenic techniques that
do not impart genes from widely different organisms. An important alternative approach
is the regulation of genetic expression. This can either suppress or promote systems
already in the target plant. This approach basically resets the dials on the controls or
eliminates the dials entirely.
Far from eliciting concern, these techniques that yield a better characterized and
more predictable plant variety should be welcomed as a means for improving crops and
the world's food supply. The use of the latest biotechnology techniques makes the final
product even safer, as it is now possible to introduce pieces of DNA that contain one or
a few well-characterized genes. In contrast, the older genetic techniques transferred a
variable number of genes haphazardly. Users of the new techniques can be more
certain about the traits they introduce into the plants and about the presence of
unwanted, deleterious genetic changes. Keep in mind that thousands of products from
plant varieties crafted with the older techniques have entered the marketplace in the last
three or four decades.
Here is an example of misdirected concern regarding biotech foods. A group of
chefs who announced a boycott of biotechnology-produced foods in 1990, lacked
perspective on the new products' pedigree - that is, on the continuum between
conventional and new biotechnology. They were against the use of plants engineered
with the newest, most precise, and sophisticated techniques, while they lacked any
scruples about using the mutant peaches we call "nectarines," the genetic hybrid (of
tangerine and grapefruit) known as: tangelos," or the genetically improved oats, rice,
and other plants that have resulted from wide crosses.
Many of the improvements introduced by gene-splicing enable plants to grow
with less crop protection chemical inputs and in regions that have saline or other lowquality water supplies. They offer increased yields with lower inputs, and diminish the
runoff of chemicals into waterways, so they are favorable to the environment. Plant
breeders using biotechnology have accomplished a great deal in only a few years. By
utilizing these varieties farmers can realize increased yields and lower production costs.
They also decreased use and exposure to pesticides, reduced health risks, and
diminished environmental impacts. For example, they have created B.t. (Bacillus
thuringiensis) containing lines of crops. Farmers have sprayed B.t. on crops as an
effective insecticide for decades. Now, thanks to some clever biotechnology, breeders
have produced varieties of corn, cotton, and potatoes that make their own insecticide.
Utilization of this technology to import herbicide resistance into plants has been
the most successful with the insertion of glyphosate resistance. Planting "RoundupReady" soybeans, canola, corn and cotton facilitates weed management by requiring
fewer herbicide applications, reduces crop rotational restrictions by reducing the usage
of residual herbicides, and promotes soil conservation through no till weed
management.
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Biotech or GMO is the most rapidly adopted new farminq technology in history.
The first generation of biotech crops was approved by the EPA, the FDA, and the U.S.
Department of Agriculture in 1995, and by 1999 transgenic varieties accounted for 33
percent of corn acreage, 70 percent of soybean acreage, and S5 percent of cotton
acreage in the U.S. Worldwide, nearly 90 million acres of biotech crops were planted in
1999 with over 75 million acres being planted in the United States in 2000. With biotech
corn, U.S. farmers have saved an estimated $200 million by avoiding extra cultivation
and reducing insecticide spraying. U.S. cotton farmers have saved a similar amount
and avoided spraying 2 million pounds of insecticides by switching to biotech varieties.
Potato farmers, by one estimate, could avoid spraying nearly 3 million pounds of
insecticides by adopting B.t potatoes. Researchers estimate that B.t. corn has spared
33 million to 300 million bushels from voracious insects. These technologies show great
promise, but the degree to which they will be sustainable, cost, effective, and beneficial
to the environment over time is dependent on variations in pest infestation levels,
weather conditions, geographic regions, economic markets, political protectionist
policies, and public acceptance
There are many examples of the human and environmental benefits to be
derived from biotechnology. The amount of food needed to supply the world's
population will more than double by 2050. The only way that we can meet this demand
and not drastically increase the amount of land placed under cultivation is to utilize the
advances made possible through bioengineering. In addition to just increasing the
amount of food that the earth can produce, these techniques can insert critically needed
vitamins, vaccines and proteins into food plants that currently do not contain them.
Biologists at the Boyce Thompson Institute for Plant Research at Cornell University
recently reported success in preliminary tests with biotech potatoes that would
immunize people against diseases. Plant-based vaccines would be especially useful for
poor countries, which could manufacture and distribute medicines simply by having
local farmers grow them.
Golden rice is just such a breakthrough. This variety of rice has genes inserted
in it from daffodils and bacteria that allow the rice to produce vitamin A. Dr. Ismail
Serageldin, director of the consultative group on International Agricultural Research
poses this challenge, "I ask opponents of biotechnology, do you want 2 to 3 million
children a year to go blind and another 1 million to die of vitamin A deficiency, just
because you object to the way golden rice was created?"
Regarding the potential risk from biotech foods, a landmark report from the U.S.
National Research Council concluded that: "Crops modified by molecular and cellular
methods should pose risks no different from those modified by classical genetic
methods for similar traits. As the molecular methods are more specific, users of these
methods will be more certain about the traits they introduce into the plants".
One scientific panel after another has concluded that biotech foods are safe to
eat, and so has the FDA. Since 1995, tens of millions of Americans have been eating
biotech crops. Today it is estimated that 60 percent of the foods on U.S. grocery
shelves are produced using ingredients from transgenic crops. In April, a National
Research Council panel issued a report that emphasized it could not find "any evidence
suggesting that foods on the market today are unsafe to eat as a result of genetic
modification." Transgenic Plants and World Agriculture, a report issued in July that was
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prepared under the auspices of seven scientific academies in the U.S. and other
countries, strongly endorsed crop biotechnology, especially for poor farmers in the
developing world. 'To date," the report concluded, "over 30 million hectares of
transgenic crops have been grown and no human health problems associated
specifically with the ingestion of transgenic crops or their products have been identified."
The FDA, which is responsible for the safety and wholesomeness of the nation's food
supply, monitors the continuing progress of new biotechnology-derived products. The
agency's policy on foods derived from new plant varieties, whether crafted with
conventional or new biotechnology or other techniques, was published in 1992. It set
out a carefully considered, scientific, and "transparent" - that is, clear and predictableregulatory approach. FDA's approach to safety assessment of new varieties of crops
developed by both traditional and newer methods of genetic modification is based on
the agency's long-standing oversight of "old" biotech-derived varieties commonly
introduced into the U.S. marketplace. The usual practice employed by plant breeders,
such as chemical and visual analyses and taste testing are generally recognized as
adequate for ensuring food safety. Additional tests, however, are performed when
required by the product's history of use of scientific judgment.
AGRICULTURAL BIOTECH AND THE COURT OF PUBLIC OPINION
The question whether biotech-derived foods should be labeled as such has
received a disproportionate amount of attention. The primary reason is not ambiguity in
either the science or law; rather, it is that the issue has been a focus of biotech
opponent's attention. They have lobbied against laboratory research, then against
scale-up and against testing and commercial uses of products. Finally, thwarted in their
desire to get the FDA to require clinical trials or case by case evaluation of biotechderived foods, opponents have retreated to demanding labeling that would reveal when
new biotechnology techniques were used in a food' manufacture.
To serve the consumer best, regulation should focus on genuine risks and should
require only disclosure of information about a food's origin or use that is relevant to
safety and that supports informed choice. Mandatory labeling of all biotech food would
achieve none of this. labeling has become a key issue for transgenics applied to food
production. If special, restrictive labeling was required, gene-spliced fruits, vegetables,
and grains would have to be continually segregated through all phases of production planting, harvesting, processing, and distribution - adding costs and compromising
economies of scale. The need to segregate gene-spliced foods, especially the
thousands of processed foods that contain small amounts of derivatives of corn or
soybeans, would raise production costs and pose a particular disadvantage to products
in this competitive market with low profit margins. FDA's long-standing commonsense
approach to food labeling has been that label information must be both accurate and
"material. "
The FDA notes that these safety issues could be raised by food from new plant
varieties however they were created. The safety issues include the introduction of a
substance that is new to the food supply (and, hence, lacks a history of safe use),
increased levels of a natural toxicant, changes in the levels of a major dietary nutrient,
and transfer of an allergen to a product where a consumer would not expect to find it
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(e.g., a peanut protein transferred to a potato). FDA clarified that if a new.food raises
any of these safety issues, it could be subject to FDA regulations for premarket testing,
product labeling, or removal from the marketplace.
The 1992 FDA policy statement has already been tested and validated. A 1996
report in the New England Journal of Medicine reported that allergenicity common to
Brazil nut proteins was transferred into soybeans by genetic engineering and was
readily identified by routine procedures. The plant breeder, Pioneer Hi-Bred
International, was required to, and did consult with, the FDA during product
development. During the course of consultation and subsequent analysis, the
allergenicity was identified. Confronted with the dual prospects of potential product
liability and the costs of labeling all products derived from the new plant variety, the
company abandoned all plans for using the new soybeans in consumer products. Not a
single consumer was exposed to or injured by the newly allergEmicsoybeans. In what
might be considered a "positive control," the system worked.
Dozens of new plant varieties modified with traditional gl3netictechniques enter
the marketplace every year without premarketing regulatory review or special labeling.
As discussed, many of these products are from "wide crosses" in which genes have
been moved across natural breeding barriers. None of these plants exists in nature.
None requires or gets a premarket review by a government aqency. Nonetheless, they
have become an integral, familiar, and safe part of our diet: wheat, corn, rice, oats,
black currants, pumpkins, tomatoes, and potatoes.
Superfluous labeling requirements for new biotech products would constitute, in
effect, an unwarranted and punitive tax on the use of new, superior technology. The
power of regulatory disincentives is such that this burden could virtually eliminate new
biotechnology tools from food research, development, and production. The actions of
antitechnology activists have shown that their agenda is neither a good-faith attempt to
air issues of technological risk, nor an attempt to offer innovators and consumers a
greater spectrum of choices. Rather, they wish to control what research is performed,
what techniques are permitted, and what products are brought to market. Academic
freedom, industrial innovation, free markets, and consumer choice are among their
victims. Overregulation, in the form of additional risk assessment, (e.g., case-by-case
review) or risk management (e.g. labeling) is interpreted by the public as a warning of
potential risk.
Modern biotechnology broadens the scope of the genetic changes that can be
made in food organisms, and broadens the scope of possible sources of foods. This
does not inherently lead to foods that are less safe than those developed by
conventional techniques. Therefore, evaluation of foods and food components obtained
form organisms developed by the application of the newer techniques does not
necessitate a fundamental change in established principles, nor does it require a
different standard of safety. The precision inherent in the use of certain molecular
techniques for developing organisms for use as food should enable direct and focused
assessment of safety where such assessment is desired. Knowledge obtained using
these methods might also be used to approach safety assessment of new foods or food
components from organisms developed by traditional methods.
The language of the FDA's principal enabling statute (the Federal Food, Drug
and Cosmetic Act) firmly supports - indeed, to a large extent, dictates - the FDA's
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science-based and common sense policies toward biotech food. And these policies
were upheld indirectly by the U.S. Court of Appeals for the Second Circuit, which found
in a pivotal 1996 decision regarding another product of biotechnology that food labeling
could not be compelled just because some consumers wish to have the information. In
overturning a Vermont law that required labeling of dairy products from cows treated
with recombinant bovine somatotropin, the court found that such regulation merely to
satisfy the public's "right to know" is a constitutional violation of commercial free speech.
"Were consumer interest alone sufficient, there is no end to the information that states
could require manufacturers to disclose about their production methods," the court
wrote, in International Dairy Foods Association v. Amestoy.
Inasmuch as there appears to be little flexibility for U.S. regulators to require
regressive, unnecessary, and cost labeling, why is so much attention paid to the issue?
The answer lies in the intentions and actions of the ideological opponents of the new
biotechnology who have for decades used a variety of strategies to inhibit research and
development and commerce. Unsuccessful at attempting to elicit consumer skepticism
and at petitioning and suing government agencies to enjoin them from approving the
test marketing of new biotech products, these activists have sought regulations that
would require that labeling reveal the use of molecular techniques of genetic
manipulation. Labeling raises costs, which discourages producers and consumers, and
destroys markets for new products, so for those wishing to block the commercialization
of biotech products, forcing an increase in costs by means of unnecessary labeling is an
effective strategy. Regulatory stringency is also an unmistakable signal to the public,
implying that there is something fundamentally different and worrisome about biotech
food. Antibiotechnology activists argue that we need regulation because consumers are
apprehensive, and, then, when consumers become apprehensive because the products
are stringently regulated, the activists say we need more regulation to assuage
consumers' concerns.
The FDA's current policy toward labeling biotech food is in stark contrast to that
in Europe and Asia, where regulators have shown a willingness to permit politics, public
misapprehensions, the blandishments of antitechnology activists, and nescience to
dictate regulatory policy. These policies on labeling have been used by the EU as a
barrier to American farm products, just as has the ban on American pork products
because of a perceived potential for trichinosis. The results of the recent past with
scabies in sheep mad cow disease, and unhealthy livestock feeding practices strongly
question Europe's supposedly stricter and safer regulatory policies.
The existing FDA policy toward gene-spliced and other novel foods has worked
admirably. It involves the government only in those extraordinarily rare instances when
products raise safety issues, and products are labeled only when consumers need to be
warned about factors related to safety or to new patterns of usage. In all other
instances, market forces are permitted to work their magic, the result of which has been
7 y of unprecedented choice for farmers, food producers, and consumers and the
unquestioned preeminence of American companies in the development and marketing
of biotech foods.
Have there been problems in how biotechnology has been marketed? I believe
that there have. One of the mistakes made was a lack of understanding by ag biotech
companies in understanding who the ultimate customer for their products was. With
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more traditional crop protection products and new seed varieties, the customer focus
was and remains the farmer. With biotech advances, the end customer for information
on the new technology is the final consumer of the farmer's produce. This error is now
being addressed by biotech companies and the industry in general through educational
campaigns and the creation of organizations such as BIO, but the lack of an early
proactive effort in this area allowed for a new technology to be introduced without
sufficient education about the technology's benefits. Such situations can lead to
confusion and the opportunity for misinformation to regarded as fact.
SUMMARY AND RECOMMENDATIONS
We have seen with the introduction of GMO technology into production
agriculture a major evolution in crop protection strategies and ~~reat promise for the
development of crop varieties with enhanced vitamin and nutrient content as well as the
potential for nutraceutical vaccine development. The major hurdle impacting this
technology's acceptance is the level of public confidence in its implementation. This
issue needs to be addressed via education regarding both the benefits of the
technology, its safety, and confidence in the regulatory process. While improvement
can be made in any safety assessment regulatory process, caution needs to be used so
that regulatory changes are not made solely for the purpose of enhancing public
perceptions. Public confidence is best earned through the science based pursuit of
answers to ongoing questions through proper function of the regulatory system. Public
confidence acquisition also needs meaningful dialogue between the public and those
involved in the science. Achieving this goal will require that requlatory agencies
become more proactive in explaining their policies and decisions to consumers.
SUGGESTED INFORMATIONAL LITERATURE
Chassey, B., et al. 2001. Evaluation of the U.S. regulatory process for crops developed
through biotechnology. CAST Issue paper number 19.
EI Feki, S., 2000. Agriculture and technology - GrOWingpains. The Economist. March
25,2000.
Golkany, 1.,2001. The pros and cons of modern farming. PERC reports, March 2001.
Miller, I., and G. Conko. 2000. The science of biotechnology meets the politics of
global regulation. Issues in Science and Technology. Fall,2000.
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along with benefits. The Scientist. 15(19).
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THE LINKS BETWEEN WEED SPECIES SHIFTS AND HERBICIDE-RESISTANT
CROPS. M. J. VanGessel, Univ. of Delaware, Georgetown.
ABSTACT
Plant communities are dynamic, undergoing constant change and species shifts.
The fundamentals of plant demographics such as rates of germination, death, and/or
migration create the composition of future plant communities. In an agricultural setting,
all crop husbandry practices will ultimately influence weed communities, with weed
management practices having the greatest impact on weeds species shifts. Weed
management will determine which plants progress beyond the seedling stage (seedbed
preparation and preemergence weed control) and those that become established
(postemergence weed control) with a high likelihood of producing seed. The
widespread use of crops exhibiting enhanced herbicide tolerance (or herbicide-resistant
crops) has further influenced this complex interaction among and between species. For
instance, herbicide-resistant crops have facilitated the expansion of no-tillage
production. These changes for no-tillage production not only impact the demographics
of summer annual weeds, but perennial and winter annual species.
The popularity of herbicide-resistance crops has led to repeated use of the same,
or very similar, weed management programs being applied repeatedly to the same field.
In the northeastern United States, these crops have been primarily corn (Zea mays L.)
and soybeans (Glycine max (L.) Merr). The most common herbicide-resistant crops are
imidazolinone- and glufosinate-resistant corn, glyphosate-resistant corn and soybeans,
and STS-soybeans.
Some of the overt processes that are directly impacted by herbicide-resistant
crops include herbicide efficacy, selection of niche species, and resistance. Herbicide
efficacy can have a positive or negative effect on weed species shifts. If the weed
management program associated with an herbicide-resistant crop is highly effective on
a particular weed species, this species will become less numerous with future
generations. Conversely, a species that is not effectively controlled by a weed
management program will survive and produce seed, favoring a shift towards this
species in future generations. Use of the herbicides in such a fashion that does not
result in their highest level of effectiveness also contributes to this phenomenon. For
instance, applying the herbicide after the targeted species is too large, resulting in poor
weed control.
Many weed management programs with herbicide-resistant crops favor the
development of niche species. The reduced reliance on residual herbicides, favors
weed species that emerge after postemergence weed control treatments are completed
and are able to complete their life-cycle under the reduced sunlight conditions of a crop
canopy. Finally, repeated use of the herbicide programs associated with herbicideresistant crops has the potential to select for herbicide-resistant weed populations. This
has already been documented in STS-soybeans with ALS-resistant weeds and
glyphosate-resistant soybeans with glyphosate-resistant horseweed.
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Tradition versus Change
Congratulations to all of the awardees. I welcome our guest speakers
Stephen Demski and Robert Zaremba to the NEWSS annual meeting. Thank
you both for coming and sharing your insights with our society. Many thanks to
Dave Mayonado for putting together this excellent program. I want to thank the
Executive Committee for all their help throughout the year. Finally, I thank you
the membership for giving me the opportunity to serve you as your NEWSS
President.
Unlike the other talks and papers given at this meeting this talk is not
about weed science. Instead, it is about our profession of weed science and our
society, the Northeastern Weed Science Society. I am going to describe to you
what I think "tradition" and "change" have meant to our society over the last 55
years and how they may impact our society in the future.
The purposes of the Northeastern Weed Science Society as written in the
constitution Article II - Purpose of the Society are:
• Bringing together those who are concerned with any phase of the
knowledge of weeds and their control and providing for a meeting of these
persons.
• Promoting a better understanding of the problems and the progress
among those concerned with research and education in weeds and their
control, those who are concerned with production of herbicides, and those
who use cultural practices and chemicals for weed control.
• Publishing scientific and practical information of value concerning weed
science and related fields.
• Cooperating with other Weed Control and/or Science Societies and the
Weed Science Society of America.
Most of the points outlined in the purpose of the society are carried-out
through Article IV - Meetings:
• The Society shall meet annually except as the Membership may choose
otherwise. The Executive Committee shall decide the place and time of
year.
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The purpose of the society is general and broad. According to Bob Sweet,
during the formation of the society, the vision of the society's annual meeting was
to provide the quick dissemination of weed science information. Obviously, this
vision has become part of our everyday life, with fax machines, voicemail and
email. But, the tradition of an annual meeting of NEWSS continues for reasons
beyond the quick dissemination of weed science information.
In context of NEWSS, "tradition" is "the passing of expectations and
responsibilities from one executive committee to the next on the governance of
our society." The "Manual of Operating Procedure" has been an integral part of
our tradition. It is a set of written guidelines for each officer and standing
committee chair to use to ensure the annual meeting and business of our society
is carried out successfully.
To understand how successful the society has been I have plotted the
attendance numbers for all of the NEWSS annual meetinqs in Figure 1. My
source for these data is the History of the Northeastern WE~ed Science Society
written by Bob Sweet. At the first annual meeting in 1947, the attendance was
84. In 1965, the attendance peaked at 767. Since 1965 ttere has been a steady
decline in attendance with a small resurgence in the mid-80's.
Figure 1. Attendance and number of papers given at the NEWSS annual
meetings.
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Attendance is not the only number associated with a successful annual
meeting. The number of papers indicates the amount of participation at each
meeting. Peak attendance occurred in 1965, but the greatest number of papers
given per meeting occurred in mid-80's (Figure 1.). The lowest number of papers
given, in the recent past, was in 1992 when many members participated in three
workshops conducted at the annual meeting.
Attendance and number of papers per annual meeting are both important
numbers but I believe the single most important number is one that describes the
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degree of active participation of the attendees at the annual meeting. To express
this value I calculated the number of papers presented per 100 attendees for
each meeting (Figure 2). The greatest number of papers presented per 100
attendees has only recently occurred. What does this mean? Today, attendance
is low compared to the mid 60's but the participation level of attendees has never
been higher in the 55-year history of our society.
Figure 2. Number of papers given per 100 attendees at the NEWSS annual
meetings.
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Today our society is relatively small compared to the past. We are a
cohesive group of individuals who regularly attend the annual meeting to give
papers. Our membership has declined significantly because our profession and
industry continues to consolidate. I feel the future participation levels will
continue to increase because the remaining membership will maintain their
dedication to weed science.
Our society's dedicated membership has maintained an annual meeting for
55 years. In that time we have also dedicated ourselves to change. Change in
terms of NEWSS is "to give a completely different format or appearance of our
annual meeting and society." The tradition of the annual meeting includes a
three-day meeting the first week in January with many papers given by the
membership. Listed below are some changes our society has accepted and
transformed into traditions at the annual meeting and other events over the last
55 years.
• 1966 - First formal Presidential Address given at the annual meeting.
• 1970 - Changed the name of the society from NEWCC to NEWSS
• 1971 - The first Award of Merit award was presented.
• 1974 - Changed the procedure for appointing members to the Nominating
Committee.
• 1974 - First annual meeting held outside of New York City (Philadelphia).
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1979 - The Executive Committee appointed the first CAST representative.
1979 - The first Distinguished Member Award was presented.
1979 - The first Graduate Student Paper Contest was held at the annual
meeting.
1979 - The Poster Section was added to the annual 'meeting,
1983 - The first Collegiate Weed Contest was conducted in the summer.
1983 - The first Poster Award was presented.
1983 - The first Graduate Student Representative was appointed to the
executive committee.
1986 - The first Innovator of Year Award was presented.
1988 - The last Research Paper Award was presented.
1990 - The Proceedings & Supplement were combined into one volume.
1989 - The first Legislative Committee member was appointed to the
executive committee.
1991 - The first Outstanding Applied Research Award was presented.
1991 - The Sustainable Agriculture section was added to the program.
1991 - The Ecology, Physiology, & Soils section was dropped from the
program.
1992 - The Graduate Student Representative position was left vacant.
1993 - The first Past-Presidents Breakfast was held at the annual meeting.
1993 - The first major Educational Out-Reach program was organized.
1998 - The Biologically-Based Weed Control section was added to the
program.
1998 - The first joint annual meeting between NEWSS & NE-ASHS was
held.
1998 - The first Outstanding Educator Award was presented.
1998 - The first Outstanding Research Award was presented.
1998 - The Innovator & Applied Research Awards were discontinued.
1998 - The first year titles and papers were submitted via email.
1999 - The NEWSS Website was created.
2000 - The Graduated Student Representative posltion was filled again.

All of these changes have added to the traditions of our society.
Individuals who contributed their time started all of these changes and efforts to
an idea they felt was important for continued growth of our society. In the past
year the executive committee has encountered many topics that could result in
varying degrees of change for our society in the future. They have included:
continued joint annual meetings with the NE-ASHS, joint annual meetings with
other agriculture related regional scientific societies, find inn an individual to
maintain the NEWSS website, two-day rather than a three-day annual meetings.
meet later in January rather than early January, and the list goes on. We must
consider all of these changes because change is part of our tradition. Change is
our future. To help the society understand what changes our society should
consider in the future the Executive Committee has appointment an ad hoc
"Committee on Change". The committee includes Joe Neal (Chair), Garry
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Schnappinger, Rich Bonanno, Tracey Harpster, Robin Bellinder, and Dan
Ramsdell. Today we do not need to conduct an annual meeting to quickly
exchange information. So why do we meet? Today, we annually meet to give
papers and discuss weed science in the Northeast. We recognize individuals
who have contributed in many different ways to weed science in the Northeast.
To meet the needs in the future of weed science we must continue to dedicate
ourselves to change to maintain a society that provides value and information to
our membership and society.
At the end of the General Session, Joe Neal and his committee will hand
out a questionnaire. Take the time to fill-out the questionnaire and return it to the
registration desk. Tomorrow in the annual business meeting, Joe Neal will talk
about what he hopes to accomplish with the ad hoc "Committee on Change".
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PURPLE LOOSESTRIFE BIOLOGICAL CONTROL: LONGiTERM
MONITORING OF AN INVASIVE SPECIES. D. R. Ellis and L. M. Aniskoff, Univ.
of Connecticut, Storrs.
ABSTRACT
Invasions of non-native plant species into minimally managed habitats may
cause a significant decline in biological diversity and reduce-the quality of these
important ecosystems. Biological control is recommended as a sustainable,
cost-effective management strategy to reduce populations df purple loosestrife,
Lythrum salicaria L. (Lythraceae) and other invasive plants. The goal of
biological control is to reduce, not eliminate purple loosestrife so that it becomes
part of a diverse community of wetland vegetation. The objective of the program
in Connecticut, in conjunction with national program goals, iBto establish a
sustainable method of managing this invasive species that may result in longterm protection of valuable wetland habitats and the restoration of native
biological diversity. Long-term monitoring will continue in Connecticut for three to
five years following introductions to assess the degree of control achieved by the
biological control agents on purple loosestrife. Establishing new release sites will
increase the presence of the biological control agents throughout Connecticut.
Galerucella calmariensis L. and Galerucella pusilla Duftschmidt (Coleoptera:
Chrysomelidae) are two leaf-feeding beetles from Europe that were approved by
the U.S. Department of Agriculture (USDA) in 1992 as purple loosestrife
biological control agents. The beetles are host-specific, feedinq primarily on
purple loosestrife and not on native wetland plants. These beneficial insects feed
on leaves, stems and terminal buds of purple loosestrife. Purple loosestrife
biological control efforts began in Connecticut in 1996 with the introduction of
Galerucella calmariensis and G. pusilla leaf-feeding beetles by the lead author
into several wetland sites. Program efforts in Connecticut continue to expand
each year. More than 100,000 purple loosestrife biological control agents were
released in 16 locations throughout the state between 1996 and 1999. An
additional 30,000 Galerucel/a beetles were produced locally at the University of
Connecticut during 1999 in a preliminary field rearing trial. The field-reared
beetles were released at established biological control study sites to supplement
initial introductions from previous years.
Feeding damage to purple loosestrife leaves and shoot tips by Galerucel/a
larvae and adults was assessed during site monitoring visits. Up to 100%
feeding damage on purple loosestrife occurred in all quadrats by mid-May 1999
at the Storrs site. By the end of June, the biological control agents defoliated all
purple loosestrife plants. Significant reductions in plant heiqht across all
quadrats occurred during 1998 and 1999 at this location, in comparison with the
first two years of the study. Sustained feeding injury by Galerucella larvae and
adults during the past two years resulted in a 50% reduction in plant heights from
year 2 to years 3 and 4. Severe feeding injury to purple loosestrffe meristematic
tissue, including leaf and flower bud primordia, caused significant reductions in
flower production for the second year in a row. No flowers were observed on any
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purple loosestrife plants in the quadrats during JUly site monitoring.
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Northeastern Weed Science Societ~'
55th Annual Business Meeting Agenda
January 4, 2001

1. Call to order - B. Olson, President

2. Acceptance of the Minutes from the 54th Annual Business Meeting
3. Necrology Report - D. Yarborough
4. Executive Committee Reports. All thirteen compiled in handout.
a. President's Comments - B. Olson
b. SecretarylTreasurer Update - D. Yarborough
c. Audit Committee Report - (John Jemison and Male McCormick)
d. Archives Committee - R. Bellinder
e. Awards - R. Bonanno
i. Distinguished Member
ii. Award of Merit
iii. Outstanding Educator
iv. Outstanding Researcher
v. Collegiate Weed Contest Winners
vi. Graduate Student Presentation awards
vii. Research Poster contest
viii. Photo contest
5. Old Business

6. Officer Changeovers and Presentation of the Gavel
7. New Business - J. Derr
a. Resolutions Committee - R. Schmenk
b. Nominating Committee report - D. Goodale
c. Election of the Vice President
d. Appointment (2) and Election (3) of the 2001 Nominating Committee
e. Resolution Committee appointments
f. Weed Contest 2001 - Univ. of Connecticut
g. Meeting Site 2002 - Loews Hotel, Philadelphia, Monday - Thursday 1/7
to 1/10/2002
h. Other business
8. Presentation of the 2001 Executive Committee
9. Adjourn
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NEWSS Financial Statement for 2000
November 1,1999 to October 31,2000

INCOME:
2000 Sustaining Membership and Coffee Break support
Individual Membership
Annual Meeting Registration
Proceedings
Annual Meeting Awards
Interest
NEASHS
Other Income
Weeds of the Northeast.
SubtotaL............................................................................................
EXPENSE:
Annual Meeting
Student Reimbursement
Administration
Proceedings
Newsletter
Annual Meeting Awards
CAST
WSSA travel
WSSA Director of Science Policy
Weeds of the Northeast
Subtotal

:

$4,200.00
$4,220.00
$11,701.00
$4,474.00
$300.00
$1;570.43
$666.50
$50.00
$550.00

$27,731.93

$8,939.28
$2,370.55
$505.91
$4,546.28
$3,351.16
$875.00
$1,399.51
$226.25
$4,000.00
$426.79
$26,550.73

Total Income/Expenses

$1,181.20

Balance forward Money Market accounts (IDS-American Express)
Balance Forward (Check from Andy Senesac)
TOTAL NET WORTH

$18,541.02
$29,282.48
$47,823.50

October 31, 2000 Savings Certificate Accounts (IDS-American Express)
October 31,2000 UM Credit Union Savings
October 31,2000 UM Credit Union Checking. ..
TOTAL NET WORTH

$19,450.58
$28,729.85
$824.27
$49,004.70

The Northeastern Weed Science Society Checking Account, Savings Account and Money Market
accounts were reviewed by the undersigned and are in ord
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Executive Committee Reports of the
Northeastern Weed Science Society
Presented at the 55th Annual Meeting
Cambridge Marriott, Cambridge, MA, January .if, 2001

PRESIDENT

Brian Olson
I want to thank each Executive Committee member and Officers of NEWSS for
the extra time and effort they have committed to the society over tile past year. Because
of their dedication and hard work it has made my job as President rewarding and fun. I
also want to thank Francois Tardif and his colleagues at the University of Guelph for
hosting the 2000 NEWSS Collegiate Weed Contest.
I would like to thank Ivan Morozov for his time and expertise in designing the
NEWSS website. Ivan has also served the society as graduate student representative to
the executive committee. This year is the first since 1991 the graduate students have
had workshop/mini-symposium dedicated to jobs in the public and private sector.
In July Jeff Derr and I attended the USDA-ARS workshop 'to solicit input on
critical weed science challenges affecting U.S. agriculture, grazinn lands, and natural
ecosystems. Officers from WSSA and the other regional weed science societies were
among some of the participants. The group unanimously agreed that weed science
should have a national program within USDA-ARS, similar to the Plant Diseases national
program. Soon USDA-ARS should present their plans to formulate and implement the
key weed science challenges for the next 5 years.
At the 2001 annual meeting NEWSS met jointly with the Northeast Region American Society of Horticultural Science. I want to thank Dave Mayonado, NEWSS
Vice President and Program Chair, and the section chairs for putting together an
excellent program that includes 107 papers and general symposium on "Invasive
Plants".
The entire agricultural industry and weed science profession is enduring many
changes. In the last year the NEWSS executive committee has discussed the following
topics about change within the society: 2 vs. 3 day annual meetims: use of computer
projection equipment; joint meetings with North Central Weed Science Society,
Northeast region - American Society of Horticultural Science, Potomac and/or Northeast
Division of the American Phytopathological Society. Eastern Branch - Entomological
Society of America, and/or Invasive Plant groups; out reach programs for the nursery
and turfgrass associations; Certified Crop Advisor credits; and N~:WSS website
webmaster for 2001. As a result of this long list of topics the Executive Committee
instructed me to form an ad hoc committee to address the topic of "Change within
NEWSS". The following individuals have volunteered to serve on this committee: Joe
Neal (chair), Robin Bellinder, Rich Bonanno. Tracey Harpster, Dan Ramsdell and Garry
Schnappinger. In my presidential address I discussed how the establlshed traditions of
our society were created by changes implemented by the membership.

PRESIDENT-ELECT

Jeffrey Derr
I have received very favorable comments on the 2000 annual meeting held at the
Hyatt Regency in Baltimore. Thank you letters were sent to the invited speakers from the
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Baltimore meeting. Rich Bonanno and Virgil Meier prepared write-ups of their
presentations. The invited speakers sent no other written reports to me, even though I
wrote each invited speaker twice. Appreciation letters were also sent to the section
chairs that served at the annual meeting this past January. The list of the new chairelects was sent to Dave Mayonado. Dave was also sent files from the past four Vice
Presidents.
Sites visits for the 2002 meeting were made to the Loews and Adams Mark
Hotels in Philadelphia, and the Hilton in Valley Forge. Bids have been received from
those three hotels, plus the Marriott in Philadelphia, the Lancaster Host, and the Hyatt
Regency in Baltimore.
I have discussed changes in the initial bids from the Loews Hotel in Philadelphia
and the Hyatt Regency Hotel in Baltimore for the 2002 meeting with hotel staff. The
Hyatt was unable to go lower than their initial bid of $109/night single $119 double. The
Loews has agreed to match the Hyatt rate, lowering their bid from the initial $122/night
single. Both hotels have agreed to essentially all of the other concessions we have
requested. The proposed contracts from the two hotels are therefore quite similar. The
Adams Mark rate is $99/night single, but it is in a less desirable location, quite a distance
from downtown Philadelphia.
The Marriott is across the street from the Loews but their bid is not competitive.
They would not provide a complimentary reception or some others items I requested.
The Adams Mark is quite a distance from downtown Philadelphia and is just off the
Schuylkill Expressway. The Hilton is across from a shopping center on a main street in
Valley Forge and has the same problem as the Adams Mark. I have not had a chance to
visit the Lancaster Host. The bid from the Hyatt is comparable to that of the Loews.
My opinion is that the two top bids are the Loews and the Hyatt. The EC voted at the
July board meeting to accept the bid from the Loews Hotel. The Loews Hotel is a top
rate facility in the heart of downtown Philadelphia. The meeting will be held January 710,2002.
Graduate Student Contest 2001 - will be hosted by Frank Himmelstein at the
University of Connecticut. Dates will be posted once they are set. Tim Dutt has agreed
to serve as WSSA representative on the EC for 2001. Carrie Judge has agreed to serve
as Graduate Student representative on the EC.

VICE PRESIDENT

Dave Mayonado
The program for the 55th annual meeting of the Northeastern Weed Science
Society contained a general session, general symposium, mini symposium, poster
session, and 9 paper sessions. The general session included a welcoming address from
Dr. Stephen Demski, Director of Extension, University of Massachusetts, awards
presentations, presidential address from Dr. Brian Olson, Dow AgroSciences LLC and a
keynote discussion on strategies for dealing with invasive plants. This discussion was
lead by Dr. Robert Zaremba with The Nature Conservancy.
The general symposium topic was "Invasive Plants" and included information
about the what characteristics make certain plants invasive (Dr. Les Merhoff, Univ. of
Connecticut), how the state of Florida has dealt with invasive plants (Dr. Alison Fox,
Univ. of Florida) how federal legislation might impact opportunities for weed scientists
(Rob Hedberg, National & Regional Weed Science Societies) and how the free flow of
information via the internet has impacted the commercial availability of certain invasive
plants (Dr. Stratford Kay, North Carolina State Univ.). The symposium also included a
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shorter presentation on the development of a regional task force in the New England
states for dealing with invasive plants in a National Fish and Wildlife Refuge (Beth
Goettel, the New England Invasive Plants Group).
The Industrial, Forestry & Conservation section sponsorec a mini-symposium on
"Forest Vegetation Management." This symposium was lead by Or. Robert Wagner,
Univ. Of Maine, and included presentations from seven speclaiists in the upper
Northeast.
The total number of papers presented in 2001 was 92 compared to 114 in 2000
and 122 in 1999 (includes symposium speakers). There was a substantial increase in
the total number of posters presented in 2001 (23 versus 17 in 2C
This may have
played a role in the decline in papers, although industry consolidation may also be a
factor. Graduate students entered in the graduate student paper contest gave eighteen
of the papers presented. This number compares to the 17 student contest papers given
in 2000. The breakdown of papers presented in the different seselons was as follows,
Poster (23), Agronomy (30), Industrial, Forestry & Conservation (12), Turf and Plant
Growth Regulators (14), Vegetable & Fruit (13), Ornamentals (11), Biologically Based (7)
and General Symposium (5).
Since the annual meeting in the year 2002 will be held in Philadelphia, plans are to
survey the membership to determine if members want to come buck to Cambridge
(Marriott) for the meeting in 2003 or go back to Baltimore.
The 2001 Program was completed in November. A couple of small changes
have been requested since. I have to re-arrange one graduate student's paper in the
Turf and PGR section on Thursday morning to accommodate his,participation in the
paper contest. I have also decided to add another speaker to speak during the Invasive
Plants symposium. Beth Goettel from the New England Invasive Plants Group will
speak briefly about their organization and it's mission. She will also put a poster
together to supplement her talk. This will give the symposium more of a regional focus.
I have also made the Longfellow room available to their group for a meeting on Thursday
morning.
I plan on presenting a 2003 meeting site survey at the business meeting on
Thursday. I will be visiting the Boston Sheraton on the 2nd to betJin my hotel selection
activities.
100).

SECRETARYITREASURER
David Yarborough
The Annual meeting in Baltimore, MD was attended by 1e~9 members. Total
membership for 2000 was 216. Below is the financial statementfor the NEWSS for the
fiscal year November 1, 1999 to October 31,2000
INCOME:
2000 Sustaining Membership and Coffee Break Support
Individual Membership
Annual Meeting Registration
Proceedings
Annual Meeting Awards
Interest.
NEASHS
Other Income
Weeds of the Northeast
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~;4,200.00
~i4,220.00

$11,701.00
~i4,474.00

$300.00
~;1 ,570.43
$666.50
$50.00
$550.00

Subtotal.

$27,731.93

EXPENSE:
Annual Meeting
Student Reimbursement
Administration
Proceedings
Newsletter
Annual Meeting Awards
CAST
WSSA Travel
WSSA Director of Science Policy
Weeds of the Northeast
Subtotal.

$8,939.28
$2,370.55
$505.91
$4,546.28
$3,351.16
$875.00
$1,399.51
$226.25
$4,000.00
$426.79
$26,550.73

Total Income/Expenses

$1,181.20

Balance forward Money Market accounts
(IDS-American Express)
Balance Forward (Check from Andy Senesac)
TOTAL NET WORTH

$18,541.02
$29,282.48
$47,823.50

October 31, 2000 Savings Certificate Accounts
(IDS-American Express)
October 31, 2000 UM Credit Union Savings
October 31,2000 UM Credit Union Checking
TOTAL NET WORTH

$19,450.58
$28,729.85
$824.27
$49,004.70

The Northeastern Weed Science Society Checking Account, SaVings Account and
Money Market accounts were reviewed by the undersigned and are in order.

PAST- PRESIDENT

A. R. Bonanno
In 2000, the Awards Committee (R. Bonanno, D. Vitolo, J. Neal, T. Vrabel, and B.
Majek) reviewed nominations for all awards and submitted candidates for approval by
the Executive Committee at the October EC meeting. Plaques were prepared for all
award recipients and the Awards Presentation Brochure was prepared and printed.
Recognition plaques were also prepared to honor the outgoing President as well as Ivan
Morozov, for creating the NEWSS web site and acting as Web Master for the past one
and one half years. The student presentation contest award committee was established
(Chair D. Vitolo) and the judging schedule coordinated with the program chair. The
Photo Contest committee (Chair J. Saik) was established and an article was submitted
to the Newsletter for the November edition requesting entries. The Poster Committee
(Chair B. Coffman) was established. BASF was contacted to financially support the
Graduate Student Paper Contest. Certificates were prepared for all contest winners.
Accumulated archival materials were sent to the office of R. Bellinder for storage. MOP
changes were prepared and reprinted. There is ongoing work to create a MOP for the
Collegiate Weed Contest. Copies of the Constitution were printed for distribution at the
annual meeting.
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CAST
Bob Sweet
This has been a productive year for CAST. A new major project the
"Biotechnology Communications Initiative" was launched in JUly. A generous grant from
the private sector made the project feasible. A coordinator was I,ired and important
activities began at once. Qualified communicators were identified and they have made
presentations to about 10 diverse groups ranging from EPA Science Advisory Council, to
the Governors Biotech Partnership and the Congressional Black Caucus. In addition
CAST gave 3 briefings to the Press, Congressional staffers, etc. CAST has been
cooperating closely with the American Bar Association in regard to the many legal issues
regarding biotech crops. The 4th roundtable-workshop on this SUbjectis scheduled for
late January 2001.
Five publications were completed in 2000, and 17 are in various stages of
development. The number of member societies continues to increase, and now stands
at 38. Individual memberships are a struggle. NEWSS does reasonably well, but some
societies see no need to encourage individual memberships. Finances continue to be
under control with no red ink. Recently CAST completed a thor(l,ugh review and updating of its statements on Mission, Goals, and Strategies.

EDITOR

Mark VanGessel
Instruction to Authors was further updated this year in an attempt to make the
proceedings more consistent for all abstracts. NEWSS website was used for electronic
submission of titles and source of Keyword Form submission. Abstracts with graphics
were emailed to the editor in an MSOffice compatible program. For the next year's
submission, the process needs to be further modified to ensure 'that authors receive a
confirmation note, which includes their titles and complete list of authors. Also on the
website and title submission forms, it would be helpful to include a list of example titles
for authors. Electronic submission worked extremely well. Approximately 95% of those
submitting abstracts used electronic submission, up from 85% the previous year.
Two publications were produced for 2001 Annual Meetinl~. The program guide
was 46 pages long and 700 were printed. The editor with first-class postage mailed
approximately 400 copies. The proceedings were 235 pages and 325 were printed.
Ninety-nine abstracts and papers were published with an additional three abstracts and
papers published as a supplement to the 54th Volume.

GRADUATE STUDENT REPRESENTATIVE

Ivan V. Morozov
Although NEWSS web site existed since August 10th, 1S199,"officially" the web
site was launched on January 6th. On that day, NEWSS web site was registered with
major Internet search engines (Yahoo, Netscape, Alta Vista, Ly<:os,Magellan, Galaxy,
Webcrawler, Google, etc) and their subsidiaries. After trying various formats for the web
site layout (frames vs. no frames), the web site was set up as it exists today with nine
main pages (HOMEPAGE, SOCIETY, PUBLICATIONS, CALENDAR, EXTENSION,
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ANNUAL MEETING, WEED SCIENCE CONTEST, WEED IDENTIFICATION, and
LINKS}, which further brake down into more than 40 additional pages, and backed up by
numerous "archives". Additionally, a web counter was installed to gain general
information on the number of visits, page views, browser support, visit frequency, etc.

Over a year, the web site had visitors from Taiwan, Australia, Belgium, Japan,
Israel, Republic of Korea, Brazil, French Polynesia, Netherlands. After some painful
'trtal-and-error' period, our web site is being supported by all major browser types
(Netscape3.x, Netscape4.x, Netscape Communicator, Internet Explorer2.x, Internet
Explorer3.x, Internet Explorer4.x, Internet Explorer5.x) and major platforms (Windows,
Macintosh, Unix, Solaris/SunOS, WebTV). One thing that remains to be done is a "spell
check".
In March 2000, in preparation for the Graduate Student Workshop at the
upcoming 55th Annual Meeting of the NEWSS, the following topics were proposed to the
students: - "facing changing world - job opportunities in weed science", - "biotechnologyfacts and public perception" and - ''future of weed science - relations between academia
and industry".
By September 2000 the topic was finalized as: "FACING CHANGES IN THE
WORLD OF WEED SCIENCE - PREPARING FOR FUTURE WORK
OPPORTUNITIES". The following speakers will present at the Workshop:
Industry - Dr. G. Schnappinger / Dr. R. Schmenk
Private Sector - Dr. J. Steffel
Government - Dr. R. Hedberg
Academia - Dr. J. Derr
Letters/Reminders (e-mail; e-newsletter) were periodically send out to inform
students of the upcoming events, changes on the NEWSS web site, deadlines for
submission of keywords an titles, and to solicit some input to improve the web site.
Newsletters and articles were put ON-LINE as soon as physically possible. A "in
other news" column was added with links to various articles on the Internet that
seemingly were related to our field. Biotechnology, Industry news, Product Registration
Updates, etc., I've tried to update this section every 5 to 10 days.
In preparation for the 55th Annual Meeting, title and keywords submission forms
were put on-line. An "open subscription" listserv was formed, which includes e-mail
addresses of the members of the NEWSS and those from around the world who only
want to learn more about our society. As of December 15,2000 the list contains 304 email addresses (98 addresses on October 14, 2000 when list was created). Should
someone try to misuse the list for SPAM or DOS purposes, the list can be closed,
violator will be purged and reported to IP, and further subscription to the list will be done
only and only by the web master, who will still control subscriber's posting privileges.
I thank the NEWSS Executive Committee for giving me the opportunity to serve
as a Graduate Student Representative for the Society and its web master. I apologize for
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unexpected delays that may have occurred in posting of August 2JOOnewsletter and
some updates.

LEGISLATIVE

Jerry Baron
FOOD QUALITY PROTECTION ACT OF 1996 (FQPA):
Rob Hedberg, WSSA Director of Science Policy has been selected to serve on
the Committee to Advise on Reassessment and Transition (CARJ.\.T).The intent of
CARAT is to build on the groundwork laid by the Tolerance Reassessment Advisory
Committee (TRAC). At least half of the membership consists of people with strong
agricultural ties. There is also representation from environmental and farm worker
groups. The committee is charged with working on two tasks. The first is to advise on
implementation of the FQPA and the other is to advise on "Transil:ion" or the campaign
to integrate new pest control technology into agriculture. The firs1 CARAT meeting was
held in Arlington, Virginia on June 23.
USbAiEPA Committee To Advise on Reassessment and Transition (CARAT)held their second public meeting October 11 and 12. Electronic information about
CARAT is posted at the following EPA web site: http://www.epa.gl)v/pesticides/carat.
This meeting was attended by WSSA Director of Science Policy, I~ob Hedberg and
NEWSS Past President Rich Bonanno. Some notes from the mestinq:
• Reasonable transition, and that pest management is a top priority at USDA.
• EPA noted that major decisions have been made on major products and ''the sky
has not fallen". They are on track to complete the individual reviews of the
organophosphate pesticides.
• There will be two workgroups formed, one to deal with transition issues and the
2nd to deal with cumulative risk.
• An important issue emerging is the channel of trade polic)t. EPA wants to revoke
tolerances 180 days after the last legal use. Section 408 L(5} of FFDCA says the
commodity is legal as long as it was treated before the USH was canceled. This
creates challenges for the food producers and food processors. They are
concerned that a product in the channels of trade could bscome not sellable,
even though it is legal.
• Rich Bonanno emphasized that pest management is all about controlling pests.
Success stories on transition are great but can't be directl]' applied to every crop
in every region. New products are good but growers need access to commercial
scale testing before they can use these new products. He said we are already
losing American growers and people aren't even noticing
EPA's Registration Division has proposed a program for consideration in expedited
reviews for certain Experimental Use Permits for registered chemicals with food uses.
This initiative is in response to growers concerns about a lack of Icnowledge of and
experience with the new pest control tools being registered as FCiPA alternatives. The
key points in the EPA proposal are that (1) Registrants would not have to use one for
their registration priorities for an EUP; (2) EPA would only consider certain "comfort"
chemicals (3) risk cup utilization for existing uses must be less than 50% of acute risk
cup and 60% of chronic risk cup with proposed use adding less than 10% to either risk
cup; (4) an acreage limitation of <2000 acres for major crops and <100 acres for minor
crops and aquatic uses with no more than more than 100 acres allowed per watershed
and (5) EUP's will be limited to one year with 1 year renewal increment opportunities.
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BIOTECHNOLOGY & FOOD SAFETY
U.S. Senator Barbara Boxer (CA) introduced in February "Genetically
Engineered Food Right-to-Know Act". In a news release associated with the introduction,
the Senator stated that the bill introduced to "guarantee consumers the right to know if
food products contain or were produced with genetically engineered materials. The bill
also authorizes funding for a study of the effects of these products. To ensure a
consumer's right-to-know, the "Genetically Engineered Food Right-to-Know Act" requires
that all genetically engineered foods carry the following label: "This product contains a
genetically engineered material, or was produced with a genetically engineered
material." In anticipation of Senator Boxer's proposed labeling bill. 35 Food Industry
Trade Associations sent a February 10 letter to each U.S. Senator. urging them " not to
co-sponsor legislation that would mandate labeling of products of biotechnology " The
letter noted that the legislation could have far-reaching consequences for U.S. farmers
and for U.S. agribusiness. would result in consumer confusion, and that biotechnology is
already reducing farmers' costs of production and reducing billions of dollars in crop
damage from harmful insects.
The Clinton administration has announced food and agricultural biotechnology
initiatives to strengthening science-based regulation and consumer access to
information. In a May 12, 2000 press release it was noted, "Agricultural biotechnology
holds enormous promise for improving the productivity and environmental sustainability
of food and fiber production. In order to secure a bright future, the Clinton Administration
is taking steps to further our long-standing goal of sound science regulation and
improved access to information. These steps are intended to build consumer confidence.
ensure that regulations keep pace with the latest scientific and market developments
and provide that voluntary product claims, such as labels, relating to biotechnology is
truthful and not misleading." Some of the new initiatives include:
• The Food and Drug Administration (FDA) will take steps to ensure that it is
informed at least 120 days before new agricultural biotechnology crops or
products are introduced into the food supply and will propose that submitted
information and the agency's conclusion be made available to the public.
• The U.S. Dept. of Agriculture (USDA), FDA, and the Environmental
Protection Agency (EPA) will support an expanded program of competitively
awarded. peer-reviewed research focusing on current & future safety issues.
• FDA will develop guidelines for voluntary efforts to label food products under
their authority as containing or not containing bioengineered ingredients in a
truthful and straightforward manner, consistent with the requirements of the
Federal Food, Drug. and Cosmetic Act.
• USDA will work with farmers and industry to facilitate the creation of reliable
testing procedures and quality assurance programs for differentiating nonbioengineered commodities to better meet the needs of the market.
• USDA, FDA, EPA, and the State Department will enhance domestic and
foreign public education and outreach activities to improve understanding of
the nature and strength of our regulatory process.
• USDA will provide farmers with reliable information on markets to inform their
planting decisions and with best farming practices for new crop varieties.
The Council of Agriculture Science and Technology (CAST) issued a position
statement on Food and AgriCUltural Biotechnology on September 30, 2000. CAST
believes that all technologies including biotechnology must be evaluated in light of the
consequences from their implementation or from their non-implementation, and must be
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compared to the safety of alternative technologies. Evaluations of safety and risk must
be placed into the context of current and historical practices, as w4~11 as of benefits to
human, animal, and environmental health. CAST further believes that sound scientific
practices should be considered at each stage of development and implementationto
maintain a safe, affordable, ample food and fiber supply throuqhout the world, while
allowing food to be grown in ways that minimize challenges to our limited environmental
and human resources.
The biggest crop biotech issue in 2000 was the discovery c,fStarlink genetically
altered BT corn in the nation's food supply. This issue has been played extensively in
the public press and has raised some serious questions that will challenge the biotech
industry for many years to come. This variety of com, which is clenred for animal feed
only but discovered in several human food products, contains the Cry9C protein. Many
of our foreign trade partners have expressed concern about whether U.S. regulations
are adequate to stop bioengineered grains from getting into exports to nations
concerned about gene-spliced foods. In response to the issue, Aventis, the
manufacturer of Starlink, was charged with negligence in a Class Acnon Lawsuit filed on
December 1 in US District Court in East St. Louis, Illinois. The brief notes "The company
failed to inform farmers that StarLink had been approved by the Environmental
Protection Agency for use only in animal feed and for industrial purposes out of concern
that a protein in the genetically altered corn might set off allergies in humans. The
appearance of StarLink in the food supply led to a nationwide recaII of millions of taco
shells and other products. The suit says that many StarLink farmers, who were unaware
of the planting or selling restrictions, allowed their crops to cross- pollinate with
traditional crops in nearby fields. They also allowed their crops to be mixed up with
regular corn supplies at grain elevators and processing plants. As a result, the suit
contends, the crops of many corn growers who did not plant StarLink were contaminated
by StarLink corn and the subsequent crisis in the nation's qrain-handling system closed
off foreign markets and depressed the price of American corn here and abroad."
INVASIVE PLANT UPDATE
USDA-Animal and Plant Health Inspection Service (APHIS) has issued advance
notice of proposed rulemaking and request for comments. They cDnsideringrevising the
noxious weed regulations issued under the Federal Noxious Weed Act in order to
maximize their effectiveness. They believe changes may be necessary to improve
control and limit the spread of invasive weed species that are not covered under the
current noxious weed regulations. APHIS is considering categorizing weeds according to
geographic, regulatory, and other criteria. This notice solicits public comment on these
categories and on the criteria for assigning weeds to each category. They are also
asking the public to help determine how to prioritize funding resources for existing and
future programs.
The Interior Department Seeks Public Comments on a Draft Plan, Titled:
"National Invasive Species Management Plan - Meeting the Challenqe", The draft plan is
intended to prevent and control invasive species to minimize their economic, ecological
and human health impacts. The Council is co-chaired by the Secnstarlesof AgriCUlture,
Commerce and the Interior; and includes the Departments of State, Transportation, the
Treasury and the Environmental Protection Agency. The Plan seeks to address invasive
species in the areas of prevention, coordination, control, rapid response, monitoring,
and information sharing.
The U.S. Government Accounting Office (GAO) has issued a report noting that
the federal government has spent more than a half billion dollars in two years to fight
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invasive species. The GAO report criticized the Invasive Species Council by noting that
only two of the four staff positions have been filled and the National Invasive Species
Management Plans is several months overdue.
ORGANIC FOOD STANDARDS:
The USDA Agricultural Marketing Service has finalized their Organic Food
Regulations. They published a Proposed Rule in the March 13 Federal Register followed
up by a Final Rule on December 20 Federal Register. Briefly, the national program is
intended to facilitate interstate commerce and marketing of fresh and processed food
that is organically produced and to assure consumers that such products meet
consistent, uniform standards; to establish national standards for the production and
handling of organically produced products, including a National List of substances
approved and prohibited for use in organic production and handling; to establish a
national-level accreditation program to be administered by AMS for State officials and
private persons who want to be accredited as certifying agents (under the program,
certifying agents will certify production and handling operations in compliance with the
requirements of this regulation and initiate compliance actions to enforce program
requirements); to establish requirements for labeling products as organic and containing
organic ingredients; and to provide for importation of organic agricultural products from
foreign programs determined to have equivalent organic program requirements. The
regulations prohibit the use of genetically modified crops and food, food irradiation, and
use of municipal sewage sludge. The requlations will allow a 5 percent of the
Environmental Protection Agency's pesticide residue tolerance as the pesticide residue
compliance threshold. There is also a govemmental funding for farmers in some states
to assist in the certification. For additional information see the National Organic Program
web site at http://lams.usda.gov/nop/.
USDA ACTIVITIES
Representatives from NEWSS, WSSA and other stakeholders were invited to
participate in a workshop on July 11-13 in Washington to examine USDA-ARS Weed
Management Program. The workshop participants unanimously agreed that ARS weed
science research should be consolidated into a cohesive national program. It will have to
be approved by the ARS administration but they now have an extremely clear indication
of stakeholders' opinion.
Other outcomes of the workshop were priority groupings for researchable topics.
Although ARS scientists and outside stakeholders differed in the relative rankings they
agreed on which six items were at the top of the list. These are:
• (40 votes) Increase herbicide related research (IR-4, FQPA response,
Application Technology, Herbicide Resistant Crops, natural herbicides, etc.).
• (33 votes) Weed Biology, Ecology, Physiology and Weed/crop interactions.
• (26 votes) Increase research in integrated weed management in all habitats
and all ecosystems.
• (26 votes) Increase biological control, emphasizing long term post release
evaluation of biocontrol agents.
• (23 votes) Study Invasiveness of Plant Species
• Develop emerging weed science technologies including precision Ag, long
term high risk research etc.
USDA released its first ever national survey on organic production. Farmers in 49
states reported 1.3 million acres certified for organic production in 1997. Over 66% of
this area was in eight states; CA, CO, 10, lA, MN, MT, NO and WI. Califomia producers
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grew nearly half of all organic vegetables. Vermont has the highest percentage of
vegetable crops certified organic.
Colien Hefferan has been appointed as the new administrator of USDA's
Cooperative State Research, Education, and Extension Service (CSREES). She
assumed her new duties on October 7,2000. She will be very influential as CSREES is
a key player in many University research areas.
The U.S. House of Representatives and Senate have approved Agriculture
Appropriation for fiscal year 2001. The Bill appropriates $79 billion for agriculture
programs. The bill also eases a 38-year ban on the sale of U.S. food and medicine to
Cuba. However, it denies Cubans access to U.S. credit for financillg purchases. The
Agricultural Research Service was given $899 million, $55 million more that originally
proposed by the House. CSREES was given $506 million that included $106 million for
competitive grants plus many special grants. Integrated activities were funded at $42
million. This area includes funding for water quality ($13 million), food safety ($15
million), pesticide impact assessment ($4.5 million), FQPA crops qit risk ($1.5 million),
FQPA risk mitigation program for major crops ($4.9 million), meth]'1 bromide transition
programs ($2.5 million) and organic transition programs ($0.5 million).
On December 6, 2000--Agriculture Secretary Dan Glickman announced $10.9
million in grants for pest management programs. "These grants will be used to research
safe and effective strategies for managing destructive farm pests," said Glickman.
Grants were awarded in four separate pest management programs. See
http://www.usda.gov/news/releases/2000/12/0418.htm
for additional information.
MISCELLANEOUS:
The EPA has published Total Maximum Daily Loads (TMDiL) rules for pollutants
including pesticide runoff in water bodies. This action gives EPA 1he authority to
regUlate Non-Point (farm and forest) sources. EPA Administrator Carol Browner in a
press release announcing the requtatlons said, "Today the Clinton-Gore Administration
is taking action geared to finish the job of cleaning up America's rivers, lakes and
streams. Americans want and deserve clean beaches and safe waters in which to swim
and fish." When the rule takes effect, water pollution problems will be addressed
comprehensively on a state-by-state, river-by-river basis. EPA, th~~ states and local
communities will work together to develop cleanup plans tailored ~,pecifically to the
protection of local water bodies. EPA's rule change requires calculation of Total
Maximum Daily Loads (TMDLs) of soil and other particles carried in water that washes
across fields and forestry lands, which may eventually find its way to streams and rivers.
States and local communities will have maximum flexibility to determine how best to
meet cleanup goals by setting their own TMDL's.
The National Center for Food and Agricultural Policy (NCFAP) on November 30
Issued a Report, Titled: "Trends in Crop Pesticide Use: Comparlnq 1992 and 1997,"
which notes that" ... although overall annual usage increased by U3 million pounds,
there were many instances of major reductions in use. The NCFAP report points out
that uncontrollable natural and economic forces resulted in a few major increases in use
that overwhelmed reductions. [The report] quantifies and describes changes in the
nation's pesticide use patterns for 87 crops. The estimated increase of 93 million
pounds of pesticides may seem impressive, but as the trends study explains, it is the
sum of hundreds of increases and decreases in individual use patterns. In fact,
reductions in use occurred in more than one half of the compariscns analyzed in the
comprehensive national study. Major reductions in pesticide use in the mid 1990s
occurred due to farmers using newly registered pesticides to replace older products. In
many cases these new registrations were expedited by the federa I government with the
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stated goal of reducing overall use. Many recently registered pesticides are more
effective pound for pound than their counterparts already on the market. That means
the newer products may be applied at lower rates and less frequently than older
products. [The authors] also cite a reduction of 2 million pounds of insecticides in cotton
because of plantings of recently registered biotech cotton varieties that produce the
insecticidal protein of Bacillus thuringiensis (Bt cotton), thus eliminating the need for
numerous insecticide sprays." See the NCFAP site: http://www.ncfap.org/pesticid1.htm
for additional information.

PUBLIC RELATIONS

Todd Mervosh
At the 54th NEWSS Annual Meeting in Baltimore, Todd took photos of all award
recipients, Past Presidents, and speakers at the General Session, General Symposium
and Invasive Plant symposia. He included these photos and a report of the annual
meeting in the April NEWSS newsletter, and submitted an article and photos to the
newsletter editors for WSSA and SWSS.
Sir Speedy Printing of Bloomfield, CT printed 2500 copies of the "NEWSS
NEWS" logo (in green) on 11" x 17" paper (60#) for the newsletter masthead at a cost of
$300. Approximately 1200 of these pages were used for the three newsletters in 2000,
so there should be enough pages remaining for all of the newsletters in 2001.
At Sir Speedy Printing, 300 copies of the April 2000 newsletter (including inserts)
were printed and folded, and mailing labels and first-class postage were affixed to 220
newsletters that were mailed on April 14 to all paid members and to attendees at the
annual meeting in Baltimore. The total cost of printing and mailing the April newsletter
was $720.
The August newsletter included a title submission form for the 55th annual
meeting, instructions to authors submitting abstracts and papers, and an award
nomination form. Todd had 400 copies printed by Sir Speedy. On August 24, 380
copies were mailed to current members and to all those who have been members or
attended an annual meeting since 1998. The total cost of the August newsletter was
$969.
Todd was unable to attend the NEWSS Collegiate Weed Contest on August 1 in
Guelph, Ontario. Jason Griffiths of BASF Canada volunteered to photograph the event,
and he provided an extensive set of photos and captions. Francois Tardif, the contest
organizer, submitted a report and list of the winners. Todd included the contest report
and photos in the November 2000 newsletter, and submitted an article and photos to the
WSSA newsletter editor.
The November newsletter also included pre-registration and placement service
forms, hotel room reservation information, and a condensed meeting program. Sir
Speedy printed 500 copies of the newsletter, and more than 400 copies were mailed out
on November 21 to the same people sent the August newsletter in addition to invited
speakers and non-member presenters. The total cost of the November newsletter was
$1170. Todd also prepared a special invitation and registration form to encourage
members of the New England Invasive Plant Group to attend our upcoming annual
meeting in Cambridge, MA. Invasive plants are the theme of the General Symposium on
Thursday, January 4, 2001.
Upon completing each newsletter, Todd sent a file to Ivan Morozov, who entered
the newsletters onto the NEWSS web site.
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At the 55th Annual Meeting in Cambridge (January 2-5, 2001), Todd will take
photos of award winners and speakers at the special sessions anti symposia, and will
prepare a report for the April 2001 NEWSS newsletter.

RESEARCH AND EDUCATION COORDINATOR

Betty Marose
In a 1998 survey conducted by Nate Hartwig, the membership of NEWSS
expressed interest in doing more educational outreach activities. These tasks were
added to the research coordinator position in 1999 and the year 2JOObrought several of
these outreach activities to fruition.
NEWSS moved into the electronic age with the development of a web site. Jeff
Derr, Bill Curran and I developed an outline of topics to include and Ivan Morozov a
graduate student from VPI took on the task of creating our site. ltnow includes the
NEWSS mission, by-laws, and standard operating procedures; current and past
newsletters; on-line title and abstract submission forms; program for the upcoming
annual meeting; a news section; and numerous links to academic, industry and
government sites across the country. Ivan has done an excellent job and we offer him
our thanks.
NEWSS held two outreach sessions during the 2000 Annual Meeting at the Hyatt
Regency in Baltimore. An all day session was scheduled on Thursday for Certified Crop
Advisors (CCA). More than 50 people attended the session and neceived CCA credits in
soil and water quality, pest and pesticide management, and crop production.
A Wednesday evening session on Invasive Species was held in conjunction with
the Mid-Atlantic Nurserymen's Trade Show and attended by 43 people. Speakers
discussed new government policies on invasive species, concerns of the nursery
industry, management goals for conservation and recreation areas with regard to
invasives, and management practices for invasive weeds.
Educational outreach activities at the 2001 meeting in Cambridge will again
address invasive species. David Mayonado and Rich Bonanno have contacted the New
England Invasive Species Council and other related groups to eneouraqe participation in
our meeting, especially the keynote address and the general symposium on invasive
species. There will also be an opportunity Thursday morning for 1heCouncil and others
to have an informal meeting.
Obtaining pesticide recertification credits remains an important activity for the
person in this position. Credits were granted by 14 states for the 2001 meeting in
Cambridge.

SUSTAINING MEMBERSHIP

Carroll Mosely
Twenty one companies have submitted sustaining membership funds for 2001 (listed
below). I expect to pick up a few more during the week of the meeting. We lost 3
sponsors as Rhone-Poulenc and AgrEvo merged to form Aventis, BASF purchased
American Cyanamid, and Zeneca and Novartis merged to form S!fngenta. I will continue
to follow up with companies that I have not heard from at this tim.l. Seven companies
have volunteered as coffee break sponsors for the 2001 meeting; Dow AgroSciences
also contributed $425 towards the graduate student social. As rnsrqers and other
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consolidations continue to take place. we will need to evaluate our sustaining
membership roster and payment situation.
2001 Sustaining Membership List
Northeastern Weed Science Society
ASPLUNDH
Marbicon. Inc.
Aventis
Monsanto
PBI Gordon Corp.
BASF
Bayer
Rohm and Haas
SvnQenta Crop Protection. Inc.
Crop ManaQement Strateqies, Inc.
Dow AgroSciences
Uniroyal Chemical Co.
DuPont
United Aa. Products
FMC Corporation
USGA Mid-Atlantic Green Section
For-Shore Weed Control
Valent USA Core.
Gandy Company
Weeds. Inc.
J. C. Ehrlich Chemical Co.
$125 per company $2625

=

Ave ntis
BASF
Bayer
Dow AQroSciences

2001 Meeting - Coffee Sponsorship
Northeastern Weed Science Society
DuPont
FMC Core.
Monsanto
$200 per company

= $1400

WSSA

W.S. Curran
As WSSA Representative for the NEWSS, I attended WSSA Board of Director
meetings at the annual meeting in Toronto. Canada and the summer Board meeting in
Greensboro, North Carolina. Here is a summary of 2000 activities.
The following discussion items may be of interest:
1. The membership directory is now posted on the WSSA Website. Members will
be able to access it via a username and password.
2. The annual meeting will attempt to utilize LCD projectors rather than slide
projectors for presentations on a test basis at the 2001 meeting. To test the
waters, one session (Extension and Teaching section) will likely be selected for
this trial use.
3. Membership vote on the use of scientific names in Weed Science. A
membership survey was conducted earlier this year on the issue of using
scientific names rather than common names in Weed Science journal. A total of
691 members responded to the survey with 61 % votifl9 to return to the previous
format. 35% voting to stay with scientific names. and 4% expressing no opinion.
The WSSA BOD made the recommendation that Weed Science Journal return to
the format using common names for plants.
4. The publications committee will actively pursue the options for electronic
dissemination of our journals. This has become a priority and is simply a matter
of how rather than when.
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Visioning session:
The following items were identified during a "visioning" sesslon as being
important at the summer Board of Directors meeting: Further action on these items is
anticipated dUring the next several years.
• Redefine focus of WSSA journals - specifically related to making Weed
Technology more applied and user friendly.
• Better define who the WSSA is and who do we serve- directly related to strategic
planning.
• Increase graduate student events/opportunities within WS$A and at the annual
meeting.
• WSSA should better serve as an umbrella organization for other societies and
organizations.
• Work as a team with regional and member societies.
• Involve new member earlier in their career to foster more ccrnmumty
relationships.
• Increase educational outreach to nontraditional clientele.
• Reexamine WSSA governance and how we do business.
• Increase international membership.
• Push for a USDA program in weed science.
• Improve financial stability.
• Enhance job opportunities within the private and public sector.
• Better promotion of WSSA as the best source of information on weeds.
2001 Annual meetingThe annual meeting will take place February 11-14, 2001 at the Sheraton-Four
Seasons Hotel and Convention Center in Greensboro, NC. It is a large property with
more than ample space for the WSSA. Greensboro offers a number of attractions
including but not limited to the follOWing:American Classic Motorcycle Museum, Bland
wood Mansion and Carriage House, Castle McCulloch, Greensboro Children's Museum,
Greensboro Cultural Center and Festival Park, Mendenhall Plantation, Natural Science
Center of Greensboro, Old Mill of Guilford, and the Richard Petty Museum.
1. The six symposia selected for the 2001 meeting include.
a. Gene flow: implications for weed management
b. WSSA outreach to support local sustainable weed management
c. Dormancy in seeds and vegetative propagates
d. Weed science extension and outreach for the future
e. Invasive plant species: visions of the future
f. Role of biotechnology in weed control for minor crops
2. Charlotte Beeline conducted a survey earlier this summer conceming
membership preference for days of the week to hold the annual meeting. A total
of 675 members responded to two choices. 54% of the membership desires to
return to the Monday-Thursday format of the past; 38% desire to stay with the
Sunday-Wednesday; and 10% have no preference. Mike Chandler will initiate
discussions with potential hotels for the 2005 meeting and determine cost
differences between these days. The year 2005 is the first meeting we will have
an opportunity to change the meeting schedule due to current contracts.
Director of Science Policy Rob Heberg provided an update of his activities during the past six months. In
addition, the guidelines for his position responsibilities were discussed. I believe
everyone is very satisfied with Rob's efforts and are becoming more comfortable with his
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activity reports (related to regional societies). Rob presented the BOD with information
on the National Invasive Weed Awareness Week, CARAT (Committee to Advise on
Reassessment and Transition), the ARS National Weed Management Program
Workshop, Worker Protection Standard Research Exemption Petition, passage of the
Plan Protection Act, and an update on his office move and potential for expansion.
Director of EducationLeslie Weston assumed the role of this position at the Feb. meeting. Thus far,
she is still formulating her priorities and objectives. Some of her desires in this position
include:
1. Develop a list of priories
2. Will develop a set of displays that promote WSSA for use by member societies
and other groups.
3. Would like to develop a series of brochures that address controversial issues
such as herbicides.
4. Work with publications to rethink Weed Technology format.
5. Develop symposia at annual meetings based on location/audience.
Nominations to the board These candidates were approved and will be voted on by the membership prior
to the annual meeting.
1. Alan Hamil, Canada and Jim Bone, Griffin - candidates for VP
2. Rich Bonanno and Phil Westra - Candidates for member at large
2001 WSSA Award Winners - will be announced at the WSSA annual meeting .
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Members of the

Northern Weed Science Society
As Of October 2001
John Abbott
Novartis
PO Box 18300
Greensboro, NC 27419
Tel: 336-632-7074
Fax: 336-292-6374
Email:
john .abbott@novartis.cp.com
John Ackley
Royster-Clark Inc.
2508 Prince Charles Drive
Chesapeake, VA 23322
Tel: 757-222-9550
Fax: 757-421-2869
Email: ackleyja@aol.com

Thomas Anderson
BASF Corp
805 Rocky Fountain Drive
Myersville, MD 21773
Tel: 301-293-4361
Fax: 301-293-4362
Email: anderste@basf.com
Greg Armel
Virginia Tech
33446 Research Drive
Painter, VA 23420
Tel: 757-414-0724
Fax: 757-414-0780
Email: garmel@vt.edu

Michael Agnew
Novartis
302 Rose Glen Lane
Kennett Square, PA 19348
Tel: 610-444-2063
Fax: 610-444-2093
Email:
michael.agnew@syngenta.com

Marija Arsenovic
Rutgers University
IR-4 Project
681 US Highway NO.1 South
North Brunswick, NJ 089023390
Tel: 732-932-9575x609
Fax: 732-932-8481
Email:
arsenovic@aesop.rutgers.edu

John Ahrens
Conn. Agricultural Exp. Stat.
(Emeritus)
PO Box 248
Windsor, CT 06095
Tel: 860-683-4985
Fax: 860-683-4987
Email:
johnphylahrens@juno.com

Richard Ashley
University of Connecticut
Dept. of Plant Science, U-67
Storrs, CT 06269-4067
Tel: 860-486-3438
Fax: 860-486-0682
Email: rashley@canr.uconn.edu

Thomas Akin
Arnold Arboretum of Harvard
University
125 Arborway
Jamaica Plain, MA 02130

Shawn Askew
Dept. Plant Path., Physiol., and
Weed Sci.
Virginia Tech
Blacksburg, VA 24061-0331
Tel: 54-231-5807
Email: saskew@vt.edu

Laurie Albrecht
335 Sissinghurst Drive
West Chester, PA 19382
Tel: 610-399-6811
Fax: 610-399-1625
Email: albrecht@dca.net

David Austin
PBI/Gordon Corp.
PO Box 014090
n as City, MO 64101-0090
Tel: 81
Fax: 816-460-3765
Email: daustin@pbtgordon.com
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Altlert Ayeni
Rutgers University
RA.REC
12'1 Northville Road
Bridgeton, NJ 08302-9452
Tel: 856-655-3100
FslC:856-655-3133
Email: ayeni@aesop.rutgers.edu
WA Bailey
Virginia Polytechnic Institute &
St~de University
1908 Shadow Lake Road, Apt. 1
BI~lcksburg, VA 24060
TEll:540-961-0685
Fax: 703-231-7477
Email: wabailey@vt.edu
Calrt Bannon
Dwpont Crop Protection
517 West Pelham Rd.
Alhherst, MA 01002
Tel: 413-253-4017
Fax: 413-453-8832
Ellnail:
gjrl.d.bannon@usa.dupont.com
Jacob Barney
Cornell University
20 Plant Science Bldg
lthaca, NY 14853
TEll:607-255-0884
FeliX:607-255-9998
Jerry Baron
Cook College I New Jersey Ag.
El:p. Station, Rutgers, The State
University of New Jersey, 88
Lipman Drive
North Brunswick, NJ 089023~~90
T4~1:

732-932-9000x501
Fax: 732-932-8481
Email:
i!;!aron@aesop.rutgers.edu
TBd Bean
Valent USA Corporation
PO Box 309
Franklin, PA 16323
TI::lI:814-432-2349
Fl:Ix: 814-432-0714
Email: ted.bean@valent.com

Chris Becker
Basf
6374 Route 89
Romulus, NY 14541
Tel: 607·869·9511
Fax: 607-869-9515
Email: beckerc@basf.com

C. Edward Beste
University of Maryland
27664 Nanticoke Road
Salisbury, MD 21801-8437
Tel: 410·742-8788 X 306
Fax: 410-742-1922
Email: cb20@umail.umd.edu

Robin Bellinder
Cornell University
Dept. of Fruit & Vegetable
Science
164 Plant Science Building
Ithaca, NY 14853
Tel: 607-255-7890
Fax: 607-255-0599
Email: rrb3@cornell.edu

Thomas Bewick
USDAlCSREES/PAS
NPL-Horticulure
Mailstop 2220
Washington, dc 20250-2220
Tel: 202-401·3356
Fax: 202-401-4888
Email:

Diane Lyse Benoit
Agriculture Canada
430 Govin Blvd
Saint-Jean-Sur-Richelieu,
Quebec J3B 3E6
CANADA
Tel: 450-346-4494
Fax: 450-346-7740
Email:
BENOITDL@EM.AGR.CA

Prasanta Bhowmik
University of Massachusetts Amherst
Plant and Soil Sciences
Stockbridge Hall, Box 37245
Amherst, MA 01003-7245
Tel: 413-545-5223
Fax: 413-545-3958
Email:
pbhowmik@pssci.umass.edu

Cecile Berhn
Cornell University
20 Plant Science Bldg
Ithaca, NY 14853
Tel: 607-255-0884
Fax: 607-696-9998

Clifford Blessing
Delaware Dept. of Agriculture
2320 S. Dupont Highway
Dover, DE 19801
Tel: 302-739-4811
Fax: 302-697-6287
Email: clibbb@dda.statede.us

Andrew Berry
Maine Helicopters, Inc.
PO Box 110
Town Farm Lane
Whitefield, ME 04353
Tel: 207-549-3400
Cecile Bertin
Cornell University
Dept. of Horticulture
20 Plant Science
Ithaca, NY 14853
Tel: 607-255-0884
Fax: 607-255-9998
Email: cb97@cornell.edu

TBEW ICK@intranet.reeusda.gov

Cynthia Boettner
USFWS
Silvio Conte National Fish &
Wildlife Refuse
38 Avenue A
Turners Fallss, MA 01376
Tel: 413-863-0209x6
Fax: 413-863·3070

A. Richard Bonanno
University of Massachusetts
255 Merrimack Street
Methuen, MA 01844-6433
Tel: 978-682-9563
Fax: 978-685-6691
Email:
rbonanno@umext.umass.edu
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Jeffrey Borger
Penn State University
Landscape Management Res Ctr
Orchard Road
University Park, PA 16802
Tel: 814-865-3005
Fax: 814-863·3479
Email: jab267@psu.edu
Robert Bosshart
Mead Paper Division
New England Forest Resources
35 Hartford Street
Rumford, ME 04276
Tel: 207-369-2007
Fax: 207-369-2531
Email: rpb1@mead.com
Sid Bosworth
University of Vermont
Plant&Soil Science Dept.
Hills Bldg University of Vermont
Burlington, VT 05495
Tel: 802-656-0478
Fax: 802-656-4656
Kevin Bradley
Virginia Tech
917 Rocky Acres Lane
Blacksburg, VA 24060
Tel: 540-951-1609
Fax: 540-231-5755
Email: kebradle@vt.edu
Melissa Bravo
Penn State University
RD #5 Box 17a
Wellsboro, PA 16901
Tel: 570-723-8429
Fax:
Email:
bravometissa@yahoo.com
William Bruckart
USDA-ARS-FDWSRU
1301 Ditto Avenue
Ft. Detrick, MD 21702
Tet: 301-619-2846
Fax: 301-619-2880
Email:
bruckart@asrr.arsusda.gov

Robert Bulcke
Ghent University
Coupure Links 653
B-9000
Gent,
Belgium
Tel: 329-264-6098
Fax: 329-264-6224
Email: robert.bulcke@rug.ac.be
Tom Buob
Univ. of New Hampshire Coop.
Extension
RR1, Box 65F
N. Haverhill, NH 03774
Tel: 603-787-6944
Fax: 603-787-2009
Email: tom.buob@unh.edu
Keith Burnell
North Carolina State University
7608 Litchford Road
Raleigh, NC 27615
Tel: 919-875-4334
Fax: 919-515-5315
Email: kburnell@cropserv1.
cropsciencsu.edu
Michael Burton
NC State Crop Science
Box 7620
Raleigh, NC 27695
Tel: 919-513-2860
Fax: 919-515-4270
Email: mike.burton@ncs.edu
John Butler
440 Cresent Avenue
Moorestown, NJ 08057-0768
Tel: 856-234-1438
Fax:
Email: jjb525@home.com
Nancy Cain
Cain Vegetation Inc.
5 Kingham Road
Acton, ON L7J 1S3
CANADA
Tel: 519-853-3081
Fax: 519-853-1359
Email:
cainvegetation@sympatico.ca

Rakesh Chandran
West Virginia University
1076 Ag. Sciences Building
West Virginia University
Morgantonw, WV 26505-6108
Tel: 304-293-6131 ext 4225
Fax: 304-293-6954
Email: rchandr2@wvu.edu
William Chism
Rhone-Poulenc Ag. Company
PO Box 258
Point of Rocks, MD 21777
Tel: 301-874-6380
Fax: 301-874-6384
Email: foxtailfarm@mindspring.com
Lionel Chute
The Society for the Protection of
NH forests
54 Portsmouth Street
Concord, NH 03301-5400
Tel: 603-224-9945
Email: Ichute@spnhf.org
Randy Ciurlino
Delaware Dept of Agriculture
2320 S. duPont Hwy
Dover, DE 19901
Tel: 302-734-4811
Fax: 302-697-4468
Email: randy@dda.state.de.us
Brian Clark
Penn State University
Dept. of Agronomy
116 ASI Bldg
University Park, PA 16802
Email: bjc159@psu.ed u
C. Benjamin Coffman
USDA,ARS
Bldg. 001, Rm 326
BARC-West
Beltsville, MD 20705
Tel: 301-504-5398
Fax: 301-504-6491
Email:
coffmanc@ba.ars.usda.gov
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Ml3ureen Collins
Ac:ademy of Natural Sciences
1900 Ben Franklin Parkway
Ptliladelphia, PA 19103
Tell: 215-405-5078
FlUX:215-299-1079
Email: collins@acnatsci.org
Jennifer C, Cook
North Carolina State University
Dept of Hort Sci. NCSU
Box 7609
RI31eigh,NC 27695-7609
Tol: 919-231-1243
Email: biocontrol@hotmail.com
Steven Cosky
Zoneca Ag Products
11997 Rinehart Drive
\/IJaynesboro, PA 17268
Tnl: 717-765-0356
Fnx: 717-765-0211
Email:
!.leve .cosky@syngenta.com
Juhn Cranmer
V::.lent U.S.A. Corp.
1'135 Kildaire Farm Rd, Suite
2!;0-3
Cary, NC 27511
T':ll: 919-467-6293
Fax: 919-481-3599
Email: jcran@valent.com
William Curran
Penn State University
116 ASI, Dept. of Agronomy
University Park, PA 16802
Tel: 814-863-1014
Fax: 814-863-7043
Email: wsc2@psuum.psu.edu
Mark Czarnota
Cornell University
101 Penny Lane
Ithaca, NY 14850
Tel: 607-273-9129
Fax: 607-255-9998
Email: mac30@cornell.edu

Paul David
Gowan Company
343 Rumford Road
Lititz, PA 17543
Tel: 717-560-8352
Fax: 717-560-9796
Email: pdavid@gowanco.com
David Davies
Forest Protection Limited
Fredericton Airport
2502 Route 102
Lincoln, NB E3B 7E6
CANADA
Tel: 506-446-6930
Fax: 506-446-6934
Email: daviesda@nbnetnb.ca
James Davis
Vegetation Managers, Inc.
P.O. Box 828
Clearfield, PA 16830
Tel: 814-765-5875
Fax: 814-765-8069
Email: vminc@penn.com
Todd Davis
Delaware Department of
Agriculture
2320 South Dupont Hwy
Dover, DE 19901
Tel: 302-739-4811
Fax: 302-697-4468
Email: todd@dda.state.de.us
Stephan Dennis
Zeneca Ag Products
6105 Bay Hill Circle
Jamesville, NY 13078
Tel: 315-446-3954
Email:
steve.dennis@agna.zeneca.
com
Peter Dernoeden
University of Maryland
1112 H.J. Patterson Hall
Dept of Natural Resource
Sciences
College Park, MD 20742
Tel: 301-405-1337
Fax: 301-314-9041
Email: pda@umail.umd.edu

Jeffrey Derr
Virginia Tech
Hampton Roads AREC
1444 Diamond Springs Road
Virginia Beach, VA 23455-3315
Tel: 757-363-3912
Fax: 757-363-3950
Email: jderr@vt.edu

David Dow
Prentiss & Carlisle Management
co., Inc.
107 Court Street
Bangor, ME 04401
Tel: 207-942-8295
Fax: 207-942-1488
Email:
dbdow@prentissandcarlisle.
com

Robert Devlin
University of Massachusetts
Cranberry Experiment Station
Box 569
East Wareham, MA 02538
Tel: 508-295-2213
Fax: 508-295-6387
Email:
rdevlin@umext.umass.edu

Richard Dunst
Cornell University
412 E. Main Street
Fredonia, NY 14063
Tel: 716-672-6464
Fax: 716-679-3122
Email: rmd7@cornell.edu

Robert DeWaine
Monsanto
505 W. Noyes Blvd
Sherrill, NY 13461
Tel: 315-363-3903
Fax: 315-363-3903
Email:
bob.dewaine@monsanto.com

Robert Durgy
University of Connecticut
24 Hyde Ave
Vernon, CT 06066
Tel: 860-870-6935
Fax: 860-875-0220
Email:
rdurgy@uconnvm.uconn.edu

Richard Dionne
Cooperative Forestry Research
Unit
University of Maine
Room 130 Nutting Hall
Orono, ME 04469-5755
Tel: 207-581-2894
Fax: 207-581-2833
Email:
dionne@apollo.umenfa.maine.
edu

Tim Durham
Deer Run Farm
35 Bieselin Road
Bellport, NY 11713
Tel: 631-286-2584
Email: tcd8@comell.edu

Antonio DiTommaso
Cornell University
Dept. of Crp and Soil Sciences
903 Bradfield Hall
Ithaca, NY 14853
Tel: 607-254-4702
Fax: 607-255-8615
Email: ad97@cornell.edu
John Dobson
American Cyanamid
2829 Lake Road
Williamson, NY 14589
Tel: 315-589-2392
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Timothy Dutt
Monsanto Company
8482 Redhaven Street
Fogelsville, PA 18051
Tel: 610-285-2006
Fax: 610-285-2007
Email:
timothy.e.dutt@monsanto.com
Donna Ellis
University of Connecticut
Dept of Plant Science-Unit 4163
Storrs, CT 06269-4163
Tel: 860-486-6448
Fax: 860-486-Q534
Email: donna.ellis@uconn.edu

Barbara Emeneau
19 Pine Grove Park
Winchester, MA 01890-1133
Tel: 781-729-0775
Fax: 781-729-0678
Email: apismno@aol.com
Jason Fausey
Valent USA Corp.
Office Park West
530 South Creyts, Suit C
Lansing, MI 48917
Tel: 517-321-7380
Fax: 577-321-7216
Email: jasonJausey@valent.com
Stanford Fertig
Retired
16919 Melbourne Drive
Laurel, MD 20707
Tel: 301-776-2527
Mike Fidanza
Penn State University
P.O. Box 7009
Tulpehacken Road
Reading, PA 19610
Tel: 610-396-6330
Fax: 61Q-396-6027
Email: maf100@psu.edu
J. Ray Frank
IR-4
6916 Boyers Mill Road
New Market, MD 21774
Tel: 301-898-5332
Fax: 301-898-5937
Email: jrayfrank@earthlink.net
Jim Gaffney
BASF
320 Co Rd
1100 North
Seymour, IL 61875
Tel: 217-687-4156
Email: gaffney@basf.com
Eric Gallandt
University of Maine
5722 Deering Hall
Orono, ME 04469-5722
Tel: 207-581-2922
Email: gallandt@maine.edu

Donald Ganske
Dupont Ag Products
125 Cotton Ridge Road
Winchester, VA 22603
Tel: 540-662-6011
Fax: 540-662-6011
Email:
donald.d .ganske@usa.dupont.

sem
J.R. Gerst
CWC Chemical, Inc
214 Simmons Drive
Cloverdale, VA 24077
Tel: 540-992-5766
Fax: 540-992-5601
Email: jrcwc@aol.com
Leonard Gianessi
Nat. Center of Food & Agric.
Policy
1616 P St. NW
Washington, DC 20036
Tel: 202-328-5036
Fax: 202-328-5133
Email: ncfap@rff.org
Nancy Gift
Cornell University
Dept of Soil, Crop &
Atmospheric Sci
150 Emerson Hall
Ithaca, NY 14853-1901
Tel: 607-254-4747
Fax: 607-255-6143
Email: ng19@cornell.edu
Scott Glenn
University of Maryland
Natural Resources Sciences
Dept
0115 HJ Patterson Hall
College Park, MD 20742
Tel: 301-405-1331
Fax: 301-314-9041
Email: dg11@umail.umd.edu
Beth Goettel
USFWS
Silvio Conte National Fish &
Wildlife Refuse
38 Avenue A
Turners Falls, MA 01376
Tel: 413-863-0209x2
Fax: 413-863:
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Ar:hur Gover
Penn State University
Landscape Management Res
Ctr
Orchard Road
University Park, PA 16802
Teil:814-863-1184
Falx: 814-863-1184
Email: aeg2@psu.edu
James Graham
1~:381 Country Glen Lane
Creve Coeur, MO 63141
T.II: 314-878-9815
Fux: 314-469-5951
Email: jgraham@i1.net
AttGraves
Virginia Tech
5UOD North Drive
Christiansburg, VA 24073
TI~I: 540-382-5579
Email: argraves@vt.edu
Howard Guscar
FMC Corporation - APG
4:nO W. Charleston
Tpp City, OH 45371
Tel: 937-667-5162
Fax: 937-667-5939
Email:
howard guscar@fmc.com
R.ussell Hahn
Cornell University
SCAS
147 Emerson Hall
Ithaca, NY 14853
Tel: 607-255-1759
Fax: 607-255-6143
E:mail: rrh4@cornell.edu
James Haldeman
Monsanto
269 Pine View Lane
York, PA 17403
Tel: 717-747-9923
Fax: 717-747-9844
Email: jhaldema@dekalb.com

Kevin Handwerk
Penn State University
Agronomy Dept.
116 ASI, Dept of Agronomy
University Park, PA 16802
Tel: 814-865-2242
Email: kxhI36@psu.edu
Ralph Hansen
Longwood Gardens
2304 Marlyn Drive
Wilmington, DE 19808
Tel: 302-994-1843
Tracey Harpster
Pennsylvania State University
Hort Dept, 103 Tyson Building
University Park, PA 16802
Tel: 814-865-3190
Fax: 814-862-6139
Email: t1h8@psu.edu
Stephen Hart
Rutgers University
Plant Science Dept. Furan Hall
59 DUdley Road
New Brunswick, NJ 08901
Tel: 732-932-9711X166
Fax: 732-932-9441
Email: hart@aesop.rutgers.edu
Nathan Hartwig
3139 Wetherburn Drive
State College, PA 16801-3026
Tel: 814-237-1138
Fax: 814-863-7043
Email: nlh@psu.edu
Brian Hearn
University of Delaware
RD 6 Box48
Georgetown, DE 19947
Tel: 302-856-1997
Fax: 302-856-1994
Robert Hedberg
National & Regional Weed
Science Societies
Director of Science Policy
900 Second Street, N.E, Suite
205
Washington, DC 20002
Tel: 202-408-5388
Fax: 202-408-5385
Email: robhedberg@erols.com

Lane Heimer
Maryland Dept. of Agriculture,
Weed Control
13506 Little Antietam Road
Hagerstown, MD 21742
Tel: 301-791-5766
Fax: 301-791-2571
Email: notfoot60@aol.com

Thomas Hines
VPIISU
33446 Research Drive
Painter, VA 23420
Tel: 757-414-0724 ext. 37
Fax: 757-414-0730
Email: thhines@vt.edu

Gerald Henry
Rutgers University
12 Cambridge Drive
Jackson, NJ 08527
Tel: 732-370-2823
Email:
gm h26@eden.rutgers.edu

Ryan Hockensmith
Penn State University
Lawrence Co. Coop. Ext.
Courthouse
New Castle, PA 16101-3598
Tel: 724-654-8370
Fax: 724-656-2298
Email: rlh24@psu.edu

Robert Herrick
United Agricultural Products
11 Wolfpack Court
Hamilton, NJ 08619-1156
Tel: 609-586-8843
Fax: 609-586-6252
Email: bob.herrick@uap.com

Jeffery Hoy
Vegetation Managers, Inc.
PO Box 828
Clearfield, PA 16830
Tel: 814-765-5875
Fax: 814-765-8069
Email: vminc@penn.com

Timothy Hess
University of Maine
5722 Deering Hall
Orono, ME 04469-5722
Tel: 207/581-2924
Fax: 207/581-2941
Email: hess.tm@maine.edu

Leslie Huffman
Ontario Minestry of Agriculture,
Research Center
2585 Country Road 20
Harrow, ON NOR 1GO
CANADA
Tel: 519-738-2251x499
Fax: 519-738-4564
Email:
leslie.huffman@omafra.gov.
on.ca

Edward Higgins
Syngenta
3511 Normandy Hills Circle
Greensboro, NC 27410
Tel: 336-632-2043
Fax: 336-547-0632
Email:
ed.higgins@syngenta.com
Frank Himmelstein
University of Connecticut, Storrs
24 Hyde Avenue
Cooperative Extension System
Vernon, CT 06066
Tel: 860-870-6932
Fax: 860-875-0220
Email:
fhimmels@canr1.cag.uconn.
edu
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Alan Hunter
International Paper
HC83 Box705
Milford, ME 04461-9779
Tel: 207-827-37oox124
Fax: 207-827-0054
Email: alan.hunter@ipaper.com
Richard IInicke
Rutgers University
403 Georges Rd
Dayton, NJ 08810
Tel: 732-329-2858

Mark Isaacs
University of Delaware
Research & Education Center
RD 6, Box 48
Georgetown, DE 19947
Tel: 302-856-1997
Fax: 302-856-1994
Email: isaacs@udel.edu
John Isgrigg
Bayer Corp.
12001 Hadden Hall Drive
Chesterfield, VA 23838
Tel: 804-796-5982
Fax: 804-796-5986
Email: trey.isgrigg.b@bayer.com
Jerry Ivany
Agriculture & Agri-Food Canada
PO Box 1210
Charlottetown, PE C1A 7M8
CANADA
Tel: 902-566-6835
Fax: 902-566-6821
Email: ivanyj@em.agr.ca
John Jemison
University of Maine Cooperative
Extension
495 College Avenue
Orono, ME 04473-1294
Tel: 207-581-3241
Fax: 207-581-1301
Email:
ijemison@umext.maine.edu
Katherine Jennings
BASF
26 Dvis Drive
RTP, NC 27709
Tel: 919-547-2647
Fax: 919-547-2910
Email: jenningsk.pt@basf.com
Quintin Johnson
University of Delaware
Research & Education Center
RD 6, Box 48
Georgetown, DE 19947
Tel: 302-856-7303
Fax: 302-856-1845
Email: guintin@udel.edu

Roy Johnson
Waldrum Specialties, Inc.
4050 A Skyron Drive
Doylestown, PA 18901
Tel: 215-348-5535
Fax: 215-348-5541
Email: RJOH834880@AOL.com
Bryan Johnson
Virginia Tech
Virginia Tech, Eastern Shore
Agr. Res.
6088 Powhatan Trail
King William, VA 23080
Jon Johnson
Penn State University
Landscape Mgmt. Research
Center
Orchard Road
University Park, PA 16802
Tel: 814-863-1184
Fax: 814-863-1184
Email: jmj5@psu.edu
Grant Jordan
A.C.D.S. Research, Inc.
9813 Glenmark Road
North Rose, NY 14516
Tel: 315-587-2140
Fax: 315-587-2145
Email:
acdsgj@computerconnection.
net
Caren Judge
North Carolina State University
1709 Patton Road
Raleigh, NC 27608
Tel: 919-515-3178
Fax: 919-515-2505
Email:
caschmid@unity.ncsu.edu

John Kaminski
Dept. of Natural Resource
Sciences
1112 H.J. Patterson Hall
College Park. MD 20742
Tel: 301-405-1336
Email: hapevale@aol.com
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RODinKauffman
Mid-Atlantic Independent & Tech
Services
331>Marietta Ave.
Mount Joy, PA 17522
Tel: 717-492-9894
Fa:<:717-492-9894
Email: rkmaits@aol.com
Stratford H. Kay
North Carolina State University
NC:State Univ., Crop Science
Dept.
Box 7620, NC State University
Raleigh, NC 27695
Tel: 919-515-5645
Fax: 919-515-5315
Email: stratford kay@ncsu.edu
Steven R. King
Virginia Tech
6560 Centennial Road
BI13cksburg,VA 24060
Te:l: 540-633-6299
Falx: 540-231-7477
Email: stking4@vt.edu
Robert Krantz
In':ernational Paper Co.
PO Box 527
Machias. ME 04654
T.~l: 207-255-6521 X 19
Fnx: 207-255-8409
Email: rob.krantz@ipaper.com
Larry Kuhns
Perin State University
103 Tyson Bldg
University Park, PA 16802
TI~I: 814-863-2197
Fax: 814-863-6139
El1ail: Ijk@psu.edu
Brent Lackey
Zeneca Ag Products
6:20 Beaver Creek
lVIacedon, NY 14502-8869
Tel: 315-986-8956
Fax: 315-986-4728
Email:
,Qrent.lackey@syngenta.com

David Lamore
Aventis Crop Science
107 Sunrise Lane
Bryan, OH 43506
Tel: 419-630-0138
Fax: 419-630-0449
Email:
david .Iamore@aventis.com

Darren Lycan
Rutgers University
Plant & Science Dept.
59 Dudley Road, Foran Hall
New Brunswick, NJ 08879
Tel: 732-932-9711 EXT 116
Fax: 732-932-9441
Email: Ivcan@aesop.rutgers.edu

Ronald Lemin
Timberland Enterprises, Inc.
10 Commercial Parkway
Old Town, ME 04468
Tel: 207-827-1002
Fax: 207-827-0064
Email: teiron@aol.com

John Lydon
USDAIARSIWSC
Bldg. 001, Rm. 320
Beltsville, MD 20705
Tel: 301-504-5379
Fax: 301-504-6491
Email: jlydon@asrr.arsusda.gov

Dwight Lingenfelter
Penn State University
Dept. of Agrmomy, 116 ASI
Bldg.
University Park, PA 16802
Tel: 814-865-2242
Fax: 814-863-7043
Email: dxI18@psu.edu

Matthew Mahoney
FMC Corporation
4773 Sailors Retreat Road
Oxford, MD 21654
Tel: 410-822-5215
Fax: 410-819-0286
Email: mattmahoney@fmc.com

Dean Linscott
USDA-ARS/Cornell University
179 Lexington Drive
Ithaca, NY 14850
Tel: 607-257-5984
Henry Lohmann
Sea Breeze Farm
282 South Country Road
Brookhaven, NY 11719
Tel: 631-286-1078
Email: halohmann@aol.com
Edith Lurvey
. Cornell University, 1R-4 Project
Analytical Laboratories
Dept. of Food Science &
Technology
Geneva, NY 14456-0462
Tel: 315-787-2308
Fax: 315-787-2397
Email: e1l10@cornell.edu

Bradley Majek
Rutgers University
Rutgers AREC
121 Northville Road
Bridgeton, NJ 08302-9452
Tel: 609-455-3100
Fax: 609-455-3133
Email:
majek@aesop.rutgers.edu
Brian Manley
Syngenta Crop Protection
Eastern Technical Center
67 Pinewood Road
Hudson, NY 12534
Tel: 518-851-2122
Fax: 518-851-9790
Email:
brian.manley@syngenta.com
Betty Marose
University of Maryland
Dept. of Entomology
3140 Plant Science Bldg
College Park, MD 20742
Tel: 301-405-3929
Fax: 310-314-9290
Email: bm7@umail.umd.edu
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Richard Marrese
Consultant
101 Haverhill Place
Somerest, NJ 08873-4773
Tel: 732-271-8619
Fax: 732-563-0003
Hannah Mathers
Ohio State University
248C Howlett Hall
2001 Fyffe Ct
Columbus, OH 43210-1096
Tel: 614-247-6195
Fax: 614-292-3505
Email: mathers.f@osu.edu
David Mayonado
Monsanto Company
6075 Westbrooke Drive
Salisbury, MD 21801
Tel: 410-726-4222
Fax: 410-219-3202
Email:
david .j.mayonado@monsanto.
com
Maxwell McCormack
PO Box 644
Deer Isle, ME 04627-0644
Tel: 207-348-5243
Fax: 207-348-2818
Email: maxweldime@aol.com
Mack McDonald
NB Dept of Nat Res & Energy
Forest Mgmt Branch
PO Box 6000
Fredericton, NB E3B 5H1
CANADA
Tel: 506-453-2516
Fax: 506-453-6689
Email: mtmcdonald@nb.gov.ca
Hiwot Menbere
University of Maryland
HJ Paterson Hall, Room 1112
College Park, MD 20742
Tel: 301-405-1334
Fax: 301-314-9041
Email: hm22@umail.umd.edu

Todd Mervosh
Connecticut Ag. Exp. Station
PO Box 248, 153 Cook Hill Road
Windsor, CT 06095
Tel: 860-683-4984
Fax: 860-683-4987
Email:
tmervosh@caes.state.ct.us
David Messersmith
Penn State University
925 Court Street
Honesdale, PA 18431-1996
Tel: 570-253-5970
Fax: 570-253-9478
Email: dtm101@psu.edu
Andrew Miller
Cornell University
164 Plant Science Building
Tower Road
Ithaca, NY 14853
Tel: 607-255-7890
Fax: 607-255-9998
Email: ajm8@cornell.edu
Kyle Miller
American Cyanamid Company
14000 Princess Mary Road
Chesterfield, VA 23838
Tel: 804-739-6044
Fax: 804-739-7498
Email: millerkj@basf.com
Ivan V. Morozov
Virginia Polytechnic Institute &
State University
410 Price Hall
Virginia Tech
Blacksburg, VA 24061-0331
Tel: 540-231-7176
Fax: 540-231-7477
Email: imorozov@vt.edu
David Mortensen
The Pennsylvania State
University
Department of Crop and Soil
Sciences
215 ASI Building
University Park, PA 16802
Tel: 814-865-1906
Fax: 814-836-74003
Email: dmortensen@psu.edu

Carroll Moseley
Syngenta
PO Box 18300
Greensboro, NC 27419
Tel: 336-632-7754
Fax: 336-632-7650
Email:
carroll.moseley@syngenta.
com
Wilbur Mountain
Pennsylvania Dept. of
Agriculture
2301 N. Cameron Street
Harrisburg, PA 17110
Tel: 717-772-5209
Fax: 717-783-3275
Email: wmountain@state.pa.us
Aboud Mubareka
Sprout-Less Vegetation Control
Systems
1125 Power Road
St. Joseph de Madawaska, NB
E7B2M3
CANADA
Tel: 506-739-6447
Fax: 506-735-7033
Email: samco@nbnet.nb.ca
Hugh Murphy
University of Maine
241 Main Street
Orono, ME 04473
Tel: 207-866-4793
Jason Myers
CWC
214 Simmons Drive
Cloverdale, VA 24077
Tel: 800-380-9903
Fax: 540-992-5601
Matt Myers
Penn State University
Dept. of Agronomy
116 ASI Bldg
University Park. PA 16802
Email: mwm133@hotmail.com
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Richard Mytkowicz
State Plant Health Director
Federal Building Rm 518
10 Causeway Street
Boston, MA 02222
Tel: 617-565-7030
Fex: 617-565-6933
Joseph Neal
North Carolina State University
Dept. of Horticultural Sci.
BOX 7609. NCSU
Raleigh, NC 27695-7609
Te: 919-515-9379
Falc 919-515-7747
Email: joe neal@ncsu.edu
La'ry Norton
AVENTIS
73'9 Blair Road
Bethlehem, PA 18017
Tel: 201-307-3334
Email: larry.norton@aventis.com
Rob Nurse
CClrnell University
DE~Pt. of Crops & Soil Sciences
905 Bradfield Hall
Ithaca, NY 14850
TEl:I:607-255-4747
Email: ren8@cornell.edu
Brian Olson
Dow AgroSciences
PO Box 753
GI~neva, NY 14456-0753
Tnl: 315-781-0140
Fax: 315-781-0387
Email: bdolson@dowagro.com
Charlie Ortlip
BASF
P.O. Box 400
Princeton, NJ 08543
Tt~l: 609-716-2873
Marc Pacchioli
Crop Management Strategies,
Inc.
PO Box 510
Hereford, PA 18056
Tel: 610-767-1944
Fax: 610-767-1925
Email: cms1@fast.net

Brad Park
Penn State University
116 ASI Building
University Park, PA 16802
Tel: 814-863-0139
Fax: 814-863-7043
Email: bsp109@psu.edu
James Parochetti
USDA-CSREES
Mail Stop 2220
14th & Independence Avenue
Washington, DC 20250-2220
Tel: 202-401-4354
Fax: 202-401-4888
Email: jparochetti@reeusda.gov

Randall Prostak
University of Massachusetts
U Mass Extension
French Hall
Amherst, MA 01033
Tel: 413-577-1738
Fax: 413-545-3075
Email:
rprostak@pssci.umass.edu
Stanley Pruss
ARMS, Inc.
443 Moniger Road
Washington, PA 15301
Tel: 724-222-4831
Fax: 724-222-9347
Email: stan@wped.com

Annamarie Pennucci
Northeast Turf & Ornamental
Research
4 Englewood Drive
Raymond, NH 03077
Tel: 603-895-8480
Fax: 603-672-6332

Heidi Rapp
Cornell University
115 South Quarry St #3
Ithaca, NY 14850
Tel: 607-256-9109

Robert Peters
Univ. of Connecticut (Retired)
238 Maple Road
Storrs, CT 06268
Tel: 860-429-4065

Randy Ratliff
Syngenta
PO Box 18300
Greensboro, NC 27419
Tel: 800-334-9481
Email:
randy.ratliff@syngenta.com

Florence Peterson
USDA Forest Service
PO Box 640
Durham, NH 03824
Tel: 603-868-7714
Fax: 603-868-7604
Email: fpeterson@fs.fed.us
Ross Phillips
J.C. Ehrlich Chemical Company,
Inc.
PO Box 13848
500 Spring Ridge Drive
Reading, PA 19612-3848
Tel: 610-372-9700 X 239
Fax: 610-378-:
Dave Pieczarka
Gowan Co.
1630 Berry Rd.
Lafayette, NY 13084
Tel: 315-683-5469
Fax: 315-643-9405

Brad Rauch
Cornell University
164 Plant Science Bldg
Tower Road
Ithaca, NY 14853
Tel: 607-255-7890
Fax: 607-255-9998
Email: bjr12@cornell.edu
Robert Richardson
Virginia Tech Eastern Shore
AREC
33446 Research Drive
Painter, VA 23420
Tel: 757-414-0724
Fax: 757-414-0724
Email: roricher@vt.edu
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Susan Rick
DuPont Ag Products
2021 Gardenbrook Drive
Raleigh, NC 27606
Tel: 919-854-0806
Fax:919~54-0806

Email:
susan.k.rick@usa.dupont.com
Ronald Ritter
University of Maryland
12901 North Point Lane
Laurel, MD 20708-2343
Tel: 301-405-1329
Fax: 301-405-3754
Email: rr24@umail.umd.edu
Don Robbins
Maryland Dept. of Agriculture
50 Harry S. Truman Parkway
Rt. 1, Box 404
Annapolis, MD 21401
Tel: 410-841-5871
Fax: 410-841-5835
Email:
rObbindr@mda.state.md.us
Joe Rodrigues
Harris Agriscience and Tech Ctr
Huckleberry Lane
Bloomfield, CT
Tel: 860-242-0331
Email: jrod1@carthlink.net
John Roy
RWC, Inc.
PO Box 876
248 Lockhouse Rd
Westfield, MA 01085
Tel: 413-562-5681
Fax: 413-568-5584
James Saik
Perfection Agronomics
Consulting Services
253 Hamilton Valley Road
Spencer, NY 14883
Tel: 315-247-0620
Email: saikj@aol.com

SUjatha San kula
University of Delaware
Research & Education Center
RD 6 Box 48
Georgetown, DE 19947
Tel: 302-856-7303
Fax: 302-856-1845
Email: sujatha@udeJ.edu

Rene Scoresby
The Scotts Company
1411 Scottslawn Road
MarySVille, OH 43041
Tel: 937-644-7563
Fax: 937-644-7153
Email:
rene.scoresby@scottsco.com

Burnes Scaggs
RWC,lnc.
PO Box 876
Westfield, MA 01085
Tel: 413-562-5681
Fax: 413-568-5584

Barbara Scott
University of Delaware
Research & Education Center
RD 6 Box48
Georgetown, DE 19947
Tel: 302-856-7303
Fax: 302-856-1845
Email: bascoh@udel.edu

Charles Scheer
Half Hollow Nursery, Inc.
2120 Main Road
PO Box 536
Laurel, NY 11948-0536
Tel: 631-298-9183
Fax: 631-298-5722
Email: charlie@ieaccess.net
Rick Schmenk
Syngenta Crop Protection, Inc.
14 Baldwin Drive
Lancaster, PA 17602-1643
Tel: 717-464-9660
Fax: 717-464-9715
Email:
rick.schmenk@syngenta.com
M. G. Schnappinger
Syngenta Crop Protection
930 Starr Road
Centreville, MD 21617
Tel: 410-758-1419
Fax: 410-758-0656
Email:
gary.schnappinger@syngenta.
com
William Sciarappa
Rutgers University
Cooperative Extension
20 Court Street
Freebold, NJ 07728
Tel: 732-431-7260

Andrew Senesac
Cornell Cooperative Extension
Long Island Hort. Res. Lab
3059 Sound Avenue
Riverhead, NY 11901
Tel: 631-727-3595
Fax: 631-727-3611
Email: afs2@cornell.edu
Larry Sharpe
CWC
214 Simmons Drive
Cloverdale, VA 24077
Tel: 800-380-9903
Fax: 540-992-5601
Email: cwc@chemical.com
Robert Shipman
Penn State University
209 Twigs Lane
State College, PA 16801
Tel: 814-725-6511
Daniel Simonds
Mead Corp.
35 Hartford Street
Rumford, ME 04276
Tel: 207-369-2558
Fax: 207-369-2053
Email: djs12@mead.com

Jim Skorulski
USGA
15(10N. Main Street
Palmer, MA 01069
Tel: 413-283-2237
Fax: 413-283-7741
Edward Skurkay
Monsanto Co.
210 Constance Drive
McKees Rocks, PA 15136
Tel: 412-788-4950
Fax: 412-788-4960
Paul Somers
MA Division of Fish & Wildlife
Rt135
WI~stboro, MA 01581
Tel: 508-792-7270
Devid Spak
Aventis Environmental Science
113 Willow Ridge
Neiw Holland, PA 17557
Tel: 717-355-2822
Fax: 717-355-0990
Ernail: david.spak@aventis.com
Paul Stachowski
Cornell University, Dept of CSS
Dopt. of CSS, Leland Field
House
Caldwell Road
Ithaca, NY 14853
Tol: 607-255-7701
Fax: 607-255-6143
Email: pjs16@cornell.edu
R chard Stalter
SI:.John's University
Dept. of Biology
8000 Utopia Parkway
Jamaica, NY 11439
T 131: 718-990-6288
FI3X:718-990-5958
Email: biosju@stjohns.edu
James Steffel
L~BServices

342 South Third Street
Hamburg, PA 19526
Tel: 610-562-5055
Fax: 610-562-5066
Email: labs@labservices.com
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James Straub
Dept. of Environmental Mgmt
Commonwealth of MA
251 Causeway Street. Suite 700
Boston. MA 02414
Tel: 617-973-8706
Email: jim.straub@state.ma.us

Garfield Thomas
BASF
1002 Bethel Road
Chesapeake City, MD 21915
Tel: 410-885-5920
Fax: 410-885-5975
Email: thomasgig@basf.com

AmySuggars
TruGreen
135 Winter Road
Delaware. OH 43015
Tel: 740-548-7330
Fax: 740-548-4860
Email:
amysuggars@trugreen.mail

Ted Tichy
Mead Paper
12 Spruceville Road
Milan. NH 03588
Tel: 603-466-5268
Fax: 603-466-5268
Email: tat1@mead.com

W. Michael Sullivan
Univ of Rhode Island
9 E. Alumni Apt. Suite 7
Woodward Hall
Kingston. RI 02881-08021
Tel: 401-874-4540
Fax: 401-874-2494
Email: senmike@uriacc.urLedu
Robert Sweet
Cornell Univ. (Retired)
Dept. of Fruit and Vegetable
Science
167 Plant Science Bldg.
Ithaca, NY 14853
Tel: 607-255-5428
Fax: 607-255-0599
Email: sdt1 @cornell.edu
Raymond Taylorson
University of Rhode Island
University of Rhode Island
Department of Plant Sciences
Kingston, RI 02881
Tel: 401-874-2106
Email: rtaylorson@aol.com

K. Marc Teffeau
University of Maryland
Regional Specialist, Commercial
Horticulture
P.O. Box 169 Wye Narrows
Drive
Queenstown, MD 21658
Tel: 410-827-8056
Fax: 410-827-9039
Email: kt4@umail.umd.edu

Prescott Towle
Aventis
9 Meadow Lark Lane
Epsom, NH 03234
Tel: 603-736-6045
Fax: 603-736-6046
Email: sprayweeds@aol.com
Brian Trader
Virginia Tech
VA Tech
836 Clayton Square
Blacksburg. VA 24060
Tel: 540-552-7663
Email: btrader@vt.edu
Tateshi Tsujikawa
N1550 America Inc.
220 East 42nd Street
Suite 3002
New York. NY 10017
Tel: 212-490-0350
Fax: 212-972-9361
Richard Uva
Cornell University
Dept. of Horticulture
20 Plant Science Bldg.
Ithaca, NY 14853
Tel: 607-275-0509
Fax: 607-255-9998
Email: rhu1@cornell.edu
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Nicholas Vail
Cornell University
164 Plant Science Building
Tower Road
Ithaca, NY 14853
Tel: 607-255-7890
Fax: 607-255-9998
Email: njv4@cornell.edu
Mark VanGessel
University of Delaware
Research & Education Center
RD6, Box 48
Georgetown, DE 19947
Tel: 302-856-7303
Fax: 302-856-1845
Email: mjv@udel.edu
Terry Van Horn
Delaware Dept. of Agriculture
2320 S. Dupont Highway
Dover, DE 19901-5515
Tel: 302-739-4811
Fax: 302-697-6287
Email:
terry@smtp.dda.state.de.us
David Vitolo
Novartis Crop Protection, Inc.
67 Pinewood Road
Hudson, NY 12534
Tel: 518-851-2122
Fax: 518-851-9790
Email:
david.vitolo@cp.novartis.com
Delbert Voight
Penn State University
Lebanon Co. Coop. Extension
2120 Cornwall Road, Suite 1
Lebanon,PA17042-9777
Tel: 717-270-4391
Fax: 717-272-5314
Email: dgv1@psu.edu
Thomas Vrabel
EcoSoil Systems, Inc.
10890 Thornmint Road
San Diego, CA 92127
Tel: 619-675-1660
Fax: 619-675-1662
Email: tevrabel@aol.com

Thomas Watschke
Penn State University
425ASI Bldg
University Park, PA 16802
Tel: 814-863-7644
Fax: 814-863-7043
Email: tlw3@psu.edu

E. C. Wittmeyer
Ohio State University (Retired)
Dept. of Horticulture
2001 Fyffe Court
Columbus, OH 43220-1096
Tel: 614-292-3873
Fax: 614-292-3505

Williams Welker
US Dept. of Agric-ARS
282 Tuscawilla Hills
Charlestown, WV 25414
Tel: 304-725-2140

Robert Wooten
North Carolina State University
Dept. of Horticulture Science
Box 7609
Raliegh, NC 27695-7609
Tel: 919-515-2650
Email: rob.wooten@ncsu.edu

Jeff Westendoup
Walters Garden
PO Box 137
Zeeland, MI49464
Tel: 616-772-4697
Fax: 616-772-5803
Email: jaw@waltersgardens.com
Leslie Weston
Cornell University
20 Plant Science Bldg
Dept of FOH
Ithaca, NY 14853
Tel: 607-255-0621
Fax: 607-255-9998
Email: law20@cornell.edu
Cory Whaley
Virginia Tech
Tel: 757-414-0724
Email: cwhaley@vt.edu
Jeffrey Williams
Mead Paper
9 Main Street
Mexico, ME 04257
Tel: 207-364-9490
Fax: 207-364-4068
Email: iiwl@mead.com
Henry Wilson
Virginia Tech
Eastern Shore AREC
33446 Research Drive
Painter, VA 23420-2827
Tel: 757-414-0724 X13
Fax: 757-414-0730
Email: hwilson@vt.edu

David Yarborough
University of Maine
5722 Deering Hall
Orono, ME 04469-5722
Tel: 207-581-2923
Fax: 207-581-2941
Email: davidY@maine.edu
John Yocum
Penn State
PO Box 308
Landisville, PA 17538
Tel: 717-653-4728
Fax: 717-653-1052
Roger Young
Prof. Emeritus
West Virginia University
PO Box 128, Cottage 302-D
Quincy, MA 17247
Tel: 717-749-3979
Email: rsyoung@mail.cvn.net
Stanley Zontek
USGA Mid Atlantic Grenn
Section
1244 West Chester Pike
Ste 407
West Chester, PA 19382
Tel: 610-696-4747
Fax: 610-696-4810
Email: szontek@usga.org
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Members of the

Northern Weed Science Society
As Of October 2001
By Affiliation
Agriculture & AgriFood Canada
Diane Lyse Benoit
Jerry Ivany
Agway, Inc.
George Bayer
Amchem Products,
Inc.
Robert Beatty
American Cyanamid
John Dobson
Kyle Miller
ARMS, Inc.
Stanley Pruss
Arnold Arboretum of
Harvard University
Thomas Akin
Aventis Crop Science
David Lamore
Larry Norton
David Spak
Prescott Towle
BASF
Thomas Anderson
Chris Becker
Jim Gaffney
Katherine Jennings
Charlie Ortlip
Garfield Thomas

Connecticut
Agricultural
Experiment Station
John Ahrens (Emeritus)
Todd Mervosh
Consultant
Richard Marrese
Cornell University
Andrew Senesac
Jacob Barney
Robin Bellinder
Cecile Berhn
Cecile Bertin
Arthur Bing
Mark Czarnota
Antonio DiTommaso
Richard Dunst
Nancy Gift
Russell Hahn
Andrew Miller
Rob Nurse
Heidi Rapp
Brad Rauch
Paul Stachowski
Robert Sweet (Retired)
Richard Uva
Nicholas Vail
Leslie Weston
Crop Management
Strategies, Inc.
Marc Pacchioli

Bayer Corp.
John Isgrigg

CWC Chemical, Inc
Jason Myers
Larry Sharpe
J.R. Gerst

Cain Vegetation Inc.
Nancy Cain

Deer Run Farm
Tim Durham
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Delaware Department
of AgriCUlture
Clifford Blessing
Randy Ciurlino
Todd Davis
Terry Van Horn
Dow AgroSciences
LLC
Brian Olson
James Mullison
Raymond Wright
Dupont Ag Products
Carl Bannon
Donald Ganske
Gideon Hill
Susan Rick
EcoSoil Systems, Inc.
Thomas Vrabel
FMC Corporation
Matthew Mahoney
Howard Guscar
Forest Protection
Limited
David Davies
Ghent University
Robert Bulcke
Gowan Company
Dave Pieczarka
Paul David
Half Hollow Nursery,
Inc.
Charles Scheer
Harris Agriscience and
Tech Ctr
Joe Rodrigues

>~._

.._._--

International Paper
Alan Hunter
Robert Krantz

Mid-Atlantic
Independent & Tech
Services
Robin Kauffman

C)ntario Minestry of
~,griculture, Research
Center
Leslie Huffman

Monsanto Co.
Robert DeWaine
James Haldeman
Edward Skurkay
Timothy Dutt
David Mayonado

FIBIlGordon Corp.
David Austin

IR-4 Project

J. Ray Frank
Edith Lurvey
J.C. Ehrlich Chemical
Company, Inc.
Ross Phillips
LABServices
James Steffel
Massachusetts
Division of Fish &
Wildlife
Paul Somers
Massachusetts Dept.
of Environmental
Mgmt
James Straub
Massachusetts State
Plant Health Director
Richard Mytkowicz
Maine Helicopters, Inc.
Andrew Berry
Maryland Dept. of Agr.
Don Robbins
Lane Heimer
Maryland Dept. of
Natural Resource
Sciences
John Kaminski
Mead Paper Corp.
Robert Bosshart
Daniel Simonds
Ted Tichy
Jeffrey Williams

National Center of
Food & Agriculture
Policy
Leonard Gianessi
National & Regional
Weed Science
Societies
Robert Hedberg
New Brunswick Dept.
of Nat. Res. & Energy
Mack McDonald
North Carolina State
University
Keith Burnell
Michael Burton
Jennifer C. Cook
Caren Judge
Stratford H. Kay
Joseph Neal
Robert Wooten
Northeast Turf &
Ornamental Research
Annamarie Pennucci
Ohio State University
Stanley Gorski
Hannah Mathers
E. C. Wittmeyer
(Retired)

F·enn State University
Jeffrey Borger
Melissa Bravo
Brian Clark
\Villiam Curran
Mike Fidanza
Arthur Gover
Kevin Handwerk
Chiko Haramaki
Tracey Harpster
f~yan Hockensmith
Jon Johnson
Larry Kuhns
Dwight Lingenfelter
David Messersmith
David Mortensen
'Nilbur Mountain
Matt Myers
Brad Park
Robert Shipman
Delbert Voight
Thomas Watschke
.JohnYocum
Perfection
Agronomics
Consulting Services
James Saik
Prentiss & Carlisle
Management Co., Inc.
David Dow
Rhone-Poulenc Ag.
Company
William Chism
Royster-Clark Inc.
John Ackley
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Rutgers University
Marija Arsenovic
Albert Ayeni
Jerry Baron
Stephen Hart
Gerald Henry
Richard IInicke
Darren Lycan
Bradley Majek
John Meade
William Sciarappa

RWC, Inc.
John Roy
Burnes Scaggs

Society for the
Protection of NH
Forests
Lionel Chute

Timberland
Enterprises, Inc.
Ronald Lemin

TruGreen
Amy Suggars

Union Carbide Agric.
Prod.
Barbara Emerson
John Gallagher

Sea Breeze Farm

University of Maryland
C. Edward Beste
Peter Dernoeden
Scott Glenn
Betty Marose
Hiwot Menbere
Ronald Ritter
K. Marc Teffeau

University of
Massachusetts
Prasanta Bhowmik
A. Richard Bonanno
Robert Devlin
Randall Prostak

Henry Lohmann

United Agricultural
Products

Univ.ofNew
Hampshire Coop.
Extension

Sprout-Less
Vegetation Control
Systems

Robert Herrick

Tom Buob

University of
Connecticut

University of Rhode
Island

Richard Ashley
Robert Durgy
Donna Ellis
Frank Himmelstein
Robert Peters (Retired)

W. Michael Sullivan
Raymond Taylorson

University of Delaware

US Dept. of
Agriculture - ARS

Aboud Mubareka

St. John's University
Richard Stalter

Syngenta Crop
Protection
John Abbott
Michael Agnew
Steven Cosky
Stephan Dennis
Brent Lackey
Brian Manley
Edward Higgins
Carroll Moseley
Randy Ratliff
M. G. Schnappinger
Rick Schmenk
David Vitolo

Scotts Company
Rene Scoresby

Brian Hearn
Mark Isaacs
Quintin Johnson
Sujatha Sankula
Barbara Scott
Mark VanGessel

University of Maine
Richard Dionne
Eric Gallandt
Timothy Hess
Hugh Murphy
David Yarborough
John Jemison
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University of Vermont
Sid Bosworth

William Bruckart
C. Benjamin Coffman
L. L. Danielson
Walter Gentner
Dean Linscott
John Lydon
Williams Welker

US Dept. of
Agriculture Forest
Service
Florence Peterson

US Dept. of
Agriculture CSREES
Thomas Bewick
James Parochetti

West Virginia
University
Rakesh Chandran

USFish & Wildlife
Service
Cynthia Boettner
Beth Goettel
USGA
Jim Skorulski
Stanley Zontek
Valent USA
Corporation
John Cranmer
Jason Fausey
Ted Bean
Vegetation Managers,
Inc.
James Davis
Jeffery Hoy
Virginia Tech
Greg Armel
Shawn Askew
W.A. Bailey
Kevin Bradley
Jeffrey Derr
Art Graves
Bryan Johnson
Steven R. King
Ivan V. Morozov
Robert Richardson
Brian Trader
Cory Whaley Wilson
Waldrum Specialties,
Inc.
Roy Johnson
Walters Garden
Jeff Westendoup
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NEWSS PAST PRESIDENTS
Gilbert H. Ahlgren
Robert D. Sweet
Howard L. Yowell
Stephen M. Raleigh
Charles E. Minarik
Robert H. Beatty
Albin O. Kuhn
John Van Geluwe
L. Danielson
Charles L. Hovey
Stanford N. Fertig
Gordon Utter
E. M. Rahn
Lawrence Southwick
Donald A. Shallock
Anthony J. Tafuro
Robert A. Peters
Gideon D. Hill
Richard D. Ilnicki
John E. Gallagher
John A. Meade
Homer M. Lebaron
John F. Ahrens
George H. Bayer
Arthur Bing
Ralph Hansen
Walter A. Gentner

Henry P. Wilson
Richard J. Marrese
C. Edward Beste
James D. Riggleman
James V. Parochetti
M. Garry Schnappinger
Raymond B. Taylorson
Stephan Dennis
Thomas L. Watschke
James C. Graham
Russell R. Hahn
Edward R. Higgins
Maxwell L. McCormack
Roy R. Johnson
Stanley F. Gorski
John B. Dobson
Prasanta C. Bhowmik
Stanley W. Pruss
Ronald L. Ritter
Wayne G. Wright
Bradley A. Majek
Thomas E. Vrabel
Joseph C. Neal
David B. Vitolo
A. Richard Bonanno
Brian D. Olson

1947-49
1949-50
1950-51
1951-52
1952-53
1953-54
1954-55
1955-56
1956-57
1957-58
1958-59
1959-60
1960-61
1961-62
1962-63
1963-64
1964-65
1965-66
1966-67
1967-68
1968-69
1969-70
1970-71
1971-72
1972-73
1973-74
1974-75
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1975-76
1976-77
1977-78
1978-79
1979-80
1980-81
1981-82
1982-83
1983-84
1984-85
1985-86
1986-87
1987-88
1988-89
1989-90
1990-91
1991-92
1992-93
1993-94
1994-95
1995-96
1996-97
1997-98
1998-99
1999-00
2000-01

AWARD OF MERIT

1971

1972

1973
1974
1975
1976
1977

1978
1979
1980
1981
1982
1983
1984
1985
1986
1987

Gilbert H. Ahlgren
Homer Neville
Claude E. Phillips
M. S. Pridham
Stephen A. Raleigh
Robert Bell
Stuart Dunn
Alfred Fletcher
Frank N. Hewetson
Madelene E. Pierce
Collins Veatch
Howard L. Yowell
Moody F. Trevett
Robert H. Beatty
Arthur Hawkins
Philip Gortin
Herb Pass
Robert D. Sweet
C. E. Langer
Charles E. Minarik
Herb Pass
L. L. Danielson
Madelene E. Pierce
Lawrence Southwick
John Stennis
None Awarded
Carl M. Monroe
Charles Joseph Noll
Jonas Vengris
Otis F. Curtis, Jr.
Theodore R. Flanagan
Oscar E. Shubert
Dayton L. Klingman
Hugh J. Murphy
John Van Geluwe
Robert D. Shipman
Arthur Bing
William E. Chappel
Barbara H. Emerson
William H. Mitchell
Roger S. Young
John A. Jagschitz
John R. Havis
None Awarded

Rutgers University
L.t. Ag. & Tech, Farmingdale, NY
University of Delaware
Cornell University
Penn State University
University of Rhode Island
University of New Hampshire
NJ State Dept. of Health
Penn Fruit Res. Lab.
Vassar College
West Virginia University
Esso Research Lab.
University of Maine
Amchem Products, Inc.
University of Connecticut
NY City Environ. Cont.
CIBA-GEI GY Corp.
Cornell University
University of New Hampshire
US Dept. of Agriculture-ARS
CIBA-GEIGY Corp.
US Dept. of Agriculture-ARS
Vassar College
Dow Chemical Company
US Bureau of Fish & Wildlife
Shell Chemical Company
Penn State University
University of Massachusetts
NY Agricultural Experiment Sta.
University of Vermont
Virginia University
US Dept. of Agriculture-ARS
University of Maine
CIBA-GEIGY Corp.
Penn State University
Cornell University
Virginia Tech
Union Carblda Agricultural Prod.
University of Delaware
West Vir!Jinia University
University of Rhode Island
University of Massachusetts
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1988
1989
1990
1991
1992
1993
1994
1995
1996

1997
1998
1999
2000
2001

J. Lincoln Pearson
Robert A. Peter
Bryant L. Walworth
Don Warholic
Robert Duel
Richard Ilnicki
William V. Welker
None Awarded
John F. Ahrens
John B. Dobson
J. Ray Frank
Francis J. Webb
Robert M. Devlin
Wilber F. Evans
Raymond B. Taylorson
S. Wayne Bingham
Jean P. Cartier
Stan Pruss
Max McCormack, Jr.
None Awarded
Richard J. Marrese
Nathan L. Hartwig
Edward R. Higgins

University of Rhode Island
University of Connecticut
American Cyanamid Co.
Cornell University
Rutgers University
Rutgers University
USDAIARS
CT Agricultural Experiment Sta.
American Cyanamid
USDA-ARS/IR-4
University of Delaware
University of Massachusetts
Rhone-Poulenc Ag. Co.
University of Rhode Island
Virginia Tech
Rhone-Poulenc Ag. Co.
Novartis Crop Protection
University of Maine
Hoechst-NorAm
Penn State University
Novartis Crop University
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DISTINGUISHED MEMBERS

1979
1980
1981
1982
1983
1984
1985
1986
1987
1988
1989
1990
1991
1992
1993
1994
1995
1996
1997
1998
1999
2000
2001

George H. Bayer
Robert A. Peters
Robert D. Sweet
John F. Ahrens
John E. Gallagher
Richard Ilnicki
Robert H. Beatty
Arthur Bing
John A. Meade
Walter A. Gentner
Hugh J. Murphy
L. L. Danielson
Barbara H. Emerson
Henry P. Wilson
None Awarded
Chiko Haramaki
Dean L. Linscott
Gideon D. Hill
Williams V. Welker
Wendell R. Mullison
James V. Parochetti
None Awarded
Robert M. Devlin
John (Jack) B. Dobson
Robert D. Shipman
Gary Schnappinger
Steve Dennis
James Graham
Russell Hahn
Maxwell McCormick
Richard Ashly
Richard Marrese
Roy R. Johnson
Edward R. Higgins
Raymond B. Taylorson
Wayne G. Wright
Stanley F. Gorski
Prasanta Bhowmik
C. Edward Beste
J. Ray Frank
Stanley W. Pruss
Ronald L. Ritter

Agway, Inc.
University of Connecticut
Cornell University
CT Agricultural Experiment Sta.
Union Carbide Agric. Prod.
Rutgers University
Amchem Products, Inc.
Cornell University
Rutgers University
US Dept. of Agriculture-ARS
University of Maine
US Dept. of Agriculture-ARS
Union Carbide Agric. Prod.
Virginia Tech
Penn State University
USDA-ARS/Cornell University
E. I. DuPont DeNemours
US Dept. of Agric-ARS
Dow Chemical
US Dept. of Agriculture-CSRS
University of Massachusetts
American Cyanamid
Penn State University
Ciba-Geigy Corp.
Zeneca AU. Products
Monsanto Ag. Co.
Cornell University
University of Maine
University of Connecticut
Hoechst-NorAm
Waldrum Specialist Inc.
Ciba Crop Protection
UDSA-ARS
DowElanco
Ohio State University
University of Massachusetts
University of Maryland
IR-4 Project
Ciba Crop Protection
University of Maryland
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OUTSTANDING RESEARCHER AWARD
1999

2000
2001

Garry Schnappinger
Prasanta C. Bhowmik
Robin Bellinder

Novartis Crop Protection
University of Massachusetts
Cornell University

OUTSTANDING EDUCATOR AWARD
1999

2000
2001

Douglas Goodale
Thomas L Watschke
C. Edward Beste

SUNY Cobleskill
Penn State University
University of Maryland
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OUTSTANDING GRADUATE STUDENT PAPER CONTEST

1979

1
2

Bradley Majek
Betty J. Hughes

Cornell University
Cornell University

1980

1
2

John Cardi
Timothy Malefyt

Penn State University
Cornell University

1981

1
2

A. Douglas Brede
Ann S. McCue

Penn State University
Cornell University

1
2

Thomas C. Harris
Barbara J. Hook
L. K. Thompson
Timothy Malefyt

University of Maryland
University of Maryland
Virginia Tech
Cornell University

HM

Anna M. Pennucci
Michael A. Ruizzo
I. M. Detlefson

University of Rhode Island
Ohio State University
Rutgers University

1984

1
2

Robert S. Peregoy
Ralph E. DeGregorio

University of Maryland
University of Connecticut

1985

1
2

Stephan Reiners
Erin Hynes

Ohio State University
Penn State University

1986

1
2 (tie)
2 (tie)

Elizabeth Hirsh
Ralph E. DeGregorio
Avraham Y. Teitz

University of Maryland
University of Connecticut
Ohio State University

1987

1
2 (tie)
2 (tie)

Russell W. Wallace
Daniel E. Edwards
Frank J. Himmelstein

Cornell University
Penn State University
University of Massachusetts

1988

1
2
HM
HM

William K. Vencill
Lewis K. Walker
Scott Guiser
Frank J. Himmelstein

Virginia Tl3Ch
Virginia Tl3Ch
Penn Sta1e University
University of Massachusetts

1989

1
1

Frank S. Rossi
Amy E. Stowe

Cornell University
Cornell University

1990

1
2

William J. Chism
Russell W. Wallace

Virginia Tech
Cornell University

1982

HM
HM

1983

1
2
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1991

1
2

Elizabeth Maynard
Daniel A. Kunkle

Cornell University
Cornell University

1992

1
2
3

J. DeCastro
Ted Blomgren
Fred Katz

Rutgers University
Cornell University
Rutgers University

1993

1
2

Eric D. Wilkens
Henry C. Wetzel

Cornell University
University of Maryland

1994

1
2

Jed B. Colquhoun
Eric D. Wilkins

Cornell University
Cornell University

1995

1
2
HM

Sydha Salihu
John A. Ackley
Jed B. Colquhoun

Virginia Tech
Virginia Tech
Cornell University

1996

1
2
HM

Dwight Lingenfelter
Mark Issacs
Jed B. Colquhoun

Penn State University
University of Delaware
Cornell University

1997

1
2
HM

David Messersmith
Sowmya Mitra
Mark Issacs

Penn State University
University of Massachusetts
University of Delaware

1998

1
2
3

Dan Poston
Travis Frye
David B. Lowe

Virginia Tech
Penn State University
Clemson University

1999

1
2

Hennen Cummings
John Isgrigg

North Carolina State University
North Carolina State University

2000

1
2
3

Matthew Fagerness
Steven King
Gina Penny

North Carolina State University
Virginia Tech
North Carolina State University

2001

1
2 (tie)
2 (tie)

Robert Nurse
W. Andrew Bailey
Steven King

University of Guelph
Virginia Tech
Virginia Tech
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COLLEGIATE WEED CONTEST WINNI:RS
1983 - Wye Research Center, Maryland
Graduate Team: University of Guelph
Undergraduate Team: Penn State University
Graduate Individual: Mike Donnelly, University of Guelph
Undergraduate Individual: Bob Annet, University of Guelph
1984 - Rutgers Research and Development Center, Bridgeton, New Jersey
Graduate Team: University of Guelph
Undergraduate Individual: D. Wright, University of Guelph
Graduate Individual: N. Harker, University of Guelph
1985 - Rhom and Haas, Spring House, Pennsylvania
Graduate Team: University of Maryland
Undergraduate Individual: Finlay Buchanan, University of Guelph
Graduate Individual: David Vitolo, Rutgers University
1986 - FMC, Princeton, New Jersey
Graduate Team:
Undergraduate Team: University of Guelph
Graduate Individual: R. Jain, Virginia Tech
Undergraduate Individual: Bill Litwin, University of Guelph

1987 - DuPont, Newark, Delaware
Graduate Team: University of Guelph
Undergraduate Team: University of Guelph
Graduate Individual: Lewis Walker, Virginia Tech
Undergraduate Individual: Allen Eadie, University of Guelph
1988 - Ciba-Geigy Corp., Hudson, New York
Graduate Team: Virginia Tech
Undergraduate Team: University of Guelph
Undergraduate Individual: Del Voight, Penn State University
Graduate Individual: Carol Moseley, Virginia Tech
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1989 - American Cyanamid, Princeton, New Jersey
Graduate Team: Cornell University
Undergraduate Team: SUNY Cobleskill
Graduate Individual: Paul Stachowski, Comell University
Undergraduate Individual: Anita Dielman, University of Guelph
1990 - Agway Farm Research Center, Tully, New York
Graduate Team: Virginia Tech
Undergraduate Team: SUNY Cobleskill
Graduate Individual: Brian Manley, Virginia Tech
Undergraduate Individual: Dwight Lingenfelder, Penn State University
1991 - Rutgers University, New Brunswick, New Jersey
Graduate Team: Virginia Tech
Undergraduate Team: University of Guelph
Graduate Individual: Carol Moseley, Virginia Tech
Undergraduate Individual: Tim Borro, University of Guelph
1992 - Ridgetown College, Ridgetown, Ontario, CANADA
Graduate Team: Michigan State University
Undergraduate Team: Ohio State
Graduate Individual: Troy Bauer, Michigan State University
Undergraduate Individual: Jeff Stackler, Ohio State University
1993 - Virginia Tech, Blacksburg, Virginia
Graduate Team: Virginia Tech
Undergraduate Team: SUNY Cobleskill
Graduate Individual: Brian Manley, Virginia Tech
Undergraduate Individual: Brian Cook, University of Guelph
1994 - Lower Eastern Shore Research and Education Center, Salisbury, Maryland
Graduate Team: Virginia Tech
Undergraduate Team: University of Guelph
Graduate Individual: Brian Manley, Virginia Tech
Undergraduate Individual: Robert Maloney, University of Guelph
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1995 - Thompson Vegetable Research Farm, Freeville, New York
Graduate Team: Virginia Tech
Undergraduate Team: University of Guelph
Graduate Individual: Dwight Lingenfelter, Penn State University
Undergraduate Individual: Jimmy Summerlin, North Carolina
State University
1996 - Penn State Agronomy Farm, Rock Springs, Pennsylvannia
Graduate Team: Michigan State University
Undergraduate Team: SUNY,Cobleskill
Graduate Individual: John Isgrigg, North Carolina State University
Undergraduate Individual: Mark Brock, University of Guelph
1997 - North Carolina State University. Raleigh, North Carolina
Graduate Team: Michigan State University
Undergraduate Team: University of Guelph
Graduate Individual: Brett Thorpe, Michigan State University
1998 - University of Delaware, Georgetown. Delaware
Graduate Team: Virginia Tech
Undergraduate Team: University of Guelph
Graduate Individual: Shawn Askew. North Carolina State University
Undergraduate Individual: Kevin Ego, University of Guelph
1999 - Virginia Tech, Blacksburg, Virginia
Graduate Team: North Carolina State University
Undergraduate Team: Nova Scotia Agricultural College
Graduate Individual: Rob Richardson. Virginia Tech
Undergraduate Individual: Keith Burnell. North Carolina State University
2000 - University of Guelph. Guelph, Ontario. CANADA
Graduate Team: Virginia Tech
Undergraduate Team: Ohio State University
Graduate Individual: Shawn Askew. North Carolina State University
Undergraduate Individual: Luke Case, Ohio State University
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2001 - University of Connecticut, Storrs, Connecticut
Graduate Team: North Carolina State University
Undergraduate Team: Penn State University
Graduate Individual: Matt Myers, Penn State University
Undergraduate Individual: Shawn Heinbaugh, Penn State University
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RESEARCH POSTER AWARDS
1983 1.

Herbicide Impregnated Fertilizer of Weed Control in No-Tillage Corn - R.
Uruatowski and W. H. Mitchell, Univ. of Delaware, Newark
2.
Effect of Wiper Application of Several Herbicides and Cutting on Black
Chokeberry - D. E. Yarborough and A. A. Ismail, Univ. of Maine, Orono
HM. Corn Chamomile Control in Winter Wheat - R. R. Hahn, Cornell Univ.,
Ithaca, New York and P. W. Kanouse, New York State Cooperative
Extension, Mt. Morris

1984 1.

Herbicide Programs and Tillage Systems for Cabbaqe - R. R.
Bellinder, Virginia Tech, Blacksburg, and T. E. Hines and H. P. Wilson,
Virginia Truck and Ornamental Res. Station, Painter
2.
Triazine Resistant Weeds in New York State - R. R. Hahn, Cornell
Univ., Ithaca, NY
HM. A Roller for Applying Herbicides at Ground Level- 'N.V. Welker and D. L.
Peterson, USDA-ARS, Kearneysville, WV

1985 1.

No-Tillage Cropping Systems in a Crown Vetch Living Mulch - N. L.
Hartwig, Penn State Univ., University Park
2.
Anesthetic Release of Dormancy in Amaranthus retroflexus Seeds - R. B.
Taylorson, USDA-ARS, Beltsville, MD and K. Hanyadi, Univ. of Agricultural
Science, Keszthely, Hungary
2.
Triazine Resistant Weed Survey in Maryland - B. H. Marose, Univ. of
Maryland, College Park
HM. Wild Proso Millet in New York State - R. R. Hahn, Cornell Univ., Ithaca, NY

1986 1.
2.

1987 1.
2.

1988 1.
2.

Discharge Rate of Metolachlor from Slow Release Tablets - S. F. Gorski,
M. K. Wertz and S. Refiners, Ohio State Univ., Columbus
Glyphosate and Wildlife Habitat in Maine - D. Santillo, Univ. of Maine,
Orono
Mycorrhiza and Transfer of Glyphosate Between Plants - M. A. Kaps and
L. J. Khuns, Penn State Univ., University Park
Redroot Pigweed Competition Study in No-Till Potatoes - R. W. Wallace,
R. R. Bellinder, and D. T. Warholic, Cornell Univ., Ithaca, NY
Growth Suppression of Peach Trees With Competition - W. V. Welker and
D. M. Glenn, USDA-ARS, Kearneysville, WV
Smooth Bedstraw Control in Pastures and Hayfielcls - R. R. Hahn, Cornell
Univ., Ithaca, NY
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1989 1.
2.

1990 1.
2.

1991 1.
2.

1992 1.
2.

1993 1.
2.

1994 1.

2.

1995 1.
2.

1996 1.
2.

Burcucumber Responses to Sulfonylurea Herbicides - H. P. Wilson and T.
E. Hines, Virginia Tech, Painter, VA
Water Conservation in the Orchard Environment Through ManagementW. V. Welker, Jr., USDA-ARS Appalachian Fruit Res. Sta., Kearneysville,
WV
Reduced Rates of Postemergence Soybean Herbicides - E. Prostko, J. A
Meade, and J. Ingerson-Mahar, Rutgers Coop. Ext. Mt. Holly, NJ
The Tolerance of Fraxinus, Juglans, and Quercus Seedings to Imazaquin
and Imazethapyr - L J. Kuhns and J. Loose, Penn State Univ., University
Park
Johnsongrass Recovery from Sulfonylurea Herbicides - T. E. Hines and H.
P. Wilson, Virginia Tech, Painter, VA
Growth Response to Young Peach Trees to Competition With Several
Grass Species - W. V. Welker and D. M. Glenn, USDA-ARS,
Kearneysville, WV
Teaching Weed Identification with Videotape - B. Marose, N. Anderson, L
Kauffman-Alfera, and T. Patten, Univ. of Maryland, College Park
Biological Control of Annual Bluegrass (Poa annua L Reptans) with
Xanthomonas campestris (MYX-7148) Under Field Conditions - N. D.
Webber and J. C. Neal, Cornell Univ., Ithaca, NY
Development of an Identification Manual for Weeds of the Northeastern
United States - R H. Uva and J. C. Neal, Cornell Univ., Ithaca, NY
Optimum Time of Cultivation for Weed Control in Corn - Jane Mt. Pleasant,
R. Burt and J. Frisch, Cornell Univ., Ithaca, NY
Herbicide Contaminant Injury Symptoms on Greenhouse Grown Poinsettia
and Geranium - M. Macksel and A Senesac, Long Island Horticultural
Res. Lab, Riverhead, NY and J. Neal, Cornell Univ., Ithaca, NY
Mow-kill Regulation of Winter Cereals Grown for Spring No-till Crop
Production - E. D. Wilkins and R R Bellinder, Cornell Univ., Ithaca, NY
A Comparison of Broadleaf and Blackseed Plantains Identification and
Control - J. C. Neal and C. C. Morse, Cornell Univ., Ithaca, NY
Using the Economic Threshold Concept as a Determinant for Velvetleaf
Control in Field Corn - E. L Werner and W. S. Curran, Penn State Univ.,
University Park
Preemergence and Postemergence Weed Management in 38 and 76 cm
Corn - C. B. Coffman, USDA-ARS, Beltsville, MD
Common Cocklebur Response to Chlorimuron and Imazaquin - B. S.
Manley, H. P. Wilson and T. E. Hines, Virginia Tech, Blacksburg, VA
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1997

None Awarded

1998 1.

Weed Control Studies with Rorippa sylvestris - L. J. Kuhns and T.
Harpster, Penn State Univ., University Park, PA
Postemergence Selectivity and Safety of Isoxaflutole in Cool Season
Turfgrass - P. C. Bhowmik and J. A. Drohen, Univ. of Massachusett,
Amherst, MA

2.

1999 1.
2.

Winter Squash Cultivars Differ in Response to WeHd Competition - E. T.
Maynard, Purdue Univ., Hammond, IN
Effectiveness of Row Spacing, Herbicide Rate, anc Application Method on
Harvest Efficiency of Lima Beans - S. Sankula, M. ,J.VanGessel, W. E.
Kee, and J. L. Glancey, Univ. of Delaware, Georgetown, DE

2000 1.

Weed Control and Nutrient Release With Composted Poultry Litter Mulch
in a Peach Orchard - P. L. Preusch, Hood College, Frederick, MD; and T.
J. Tworkoski, USDA-ARS, Hearneysville, WV
2 (tie). The Effect of Total Postemergence Herbicide Timings on Com Yield - D.
B. Vitolo, C. Pearson, M. G. Schnappinger, and R. Schmenk, Novartis
Crop Protection, Hudson, NY
2 (tie). Pollen Transport From Genetically Modified Com - J. M. Jemison and M.
Vayda, Univ. of Maine, Orono, ME

2001 1.

2.

Evaluation of methyl bromide alternatives for yellow nutsedge control in
plasticulture tomato - W. A. Bailey, H. P. Wilson, and T. E. Hines, Virginia
Tech, Painter, VA.
Evaluation of alternative control methods for annual ryegrass in typical
Virginia crop rotations - S. R. King and E. S. Hagood, Virginia Tech,
Blacksburg, VA.
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INNOVATOR OF THE YEAR

1986
1987
1988
1989
1990
1991
1992
1993
1994
1995
1996
1997
1998
1999

Penn State University
USDAIARS Appl. Fruit Res. Sta.

Nathan Hartwig
Thomas Welker
None Awarded
John E. Waldrum
None Awarded
Thomas L. Watschke
E. Scott Hagood
Ronald L. Ritter
None Awarded
George Hamilton
Kent D. Redding
James Orr
George Hamilton
None Awarded
Award Discontinued

Union Carbide Agric. Prod.
Penn State University
Virginia Tech
University of Maryland
Penn State University
DowElanco
Asplundh Tree Expert Co.
Penn State University

OUTSTANDING ApPLIED RESEARCH IN FOOD AND FeED CROPS

1991
1992
1993
1994
1995
1996
1997
1998
1999

Cornell University
Virginia Tech

Russell R. Hahn
Henry P. Wilson
None Awarded
Robin Bellinder
None Awarded
E. Scott Hagood
Ronald L. Ritter
None Awarded
Award Discontinued

Cornell University
Virginia Tech
University of Maryland

OUTSTANDING ApPLIED ReSEARCH IN TURF, ORNAMENTALS,
AND VEGETATION MANAGEMENT

1991
1992
1993
1994
1995
1996
1997
1998
1999

Virginia Tech
CT Agricultural Experiment Sta.
Cornell University
University of Massachusetts
Long Island Hort. Research Lab
Penn State University
Virginia Tech

Wayne Bingham
John F. Ahrens
Joseph C. Neal
Prasanta C. Bhowmik
Andrew F. Senesac
Larry J. Kuhns
Jeffrey F. Derr
None Awarded
Award Discontinued
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OUTSTANDING PAPER AWARDS

1954

Studies on Entry of 2,4-0 into Leaves - J. N. Yeatman, J. W. Brown, J. A.
Thorne and J. R. Conover, Camp Detrick, Frederick, MO
The Effect of Soil Organic Matter Levels on Several Herbicides - S. L.
Dallyn, Long Island Vegetable Research Farm, Riverhead, NY
Experimental Use of Herbicides Impregnated on Clay Granules for Control
of Weeds in Certain Vegetable Crops - L. L. Danlelson, Virginia Truck
Expt. Station, Norfolk, VA
Cultural vs. Chemical Weed Control in Soybeans - 'N. E. Chappell, Virginia
Polytechnical Institute, Blacksburg, VA
Public Health Significance of Ragweed Control Demonstrated in Detroit - J.
H. Ruskin, Department of Health, Detroit, MI

1955

A Comparison of MCP and 2,4-D for Weed Control in Forage LegumesM. M. Schreiber, Cornell Univ., Ithaca, NY

1956

None Awarded

1957

Herbicidal Effectiveness of 2,4-0, MCPB, Neburon and Others as
Measured by Weed Control and Yields of Seedling Alfalfa and Birdsfoot
Trefoil - A. J. Kerkin and R. A. Peters, Univ. of Connecticut, Storrs
Progress Report #4 - Effects of Certain Common Brush Control
Techniques and Material on Game Food and Cover on a Power Line
Right-of-Way - W. C. Bramble, W. R. Byrnes, and D. P. Worley, Penn
State Univ., University Park

1958

Effects of 2,4-0 on Turnips - C. M. Switzer, Ontario Agricultural College,
Guelph, Canada
Ragweed Free Areas in Quebec and the Maritimes.- E. E. Compagna,
Universite Laval at Ste-Anne-de-Ia-Pocatiere, Quebec, Canada

1959

Yields of Legume-Forage Grass Mixtures as Affec1ed by Several
Herbicides Applied Alone or in a Combination During Establishment - W.
G. Wells and R. A. Peters, Univ. of Connecticut, Storrs
Influence of Soil Moisture on Activity of EPTC, CDEC and CIPC - J. R.
Havis, R. L. Ticknor and P. F. Boblua, Univ. of Massachusetts, Amherst
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1960

The Influence of Cultivation on Com Yields When Weeds are Controlled by
Herbicides - W. F. Meggitt, Rutgers Univ., New Brunswick, NJ

1961

Preliminary Investigation of a Growth Inhibitor Found in Yellow Foxtail
(Setaria glauca L.) - H. C. Yokum, M. J. Jutras, and R. A. Peters, Univ. of
Connecticut, Storrs

1962

The Effects of Chemical and Cultural Treatment on the Survival of
Rhizomes and on the Yield of Underground Food Reserves of Quackgrass
- H. M. LeBaron and S. N. Gertig, Cornell Univ., Ithaca, NY
Observations on Distribution and Control of Eurasian Watermilfoil in
Chesapeake Bay, 1961 - V. D. Stotts and C. R. Gillette, Annapolis, MD

1963

The Relation of Certain Environmental Conditions to the Effectiveness of
DNBP of Post-Emergence Weed Control in Peas - G. R. Hamilton and E.
M. Rahn, Univ. of Delaware, Newark
The Influence of Soil Surface and Granular Carrier Moisture on the Activity
of EPTC - J. C. Cialone and R. D. Sweet, Cornell Univ., Ithaca, NY
The Determination of Residues of Kuron in Birdsfoot Trefoil and GrassesM. G. Merkle and S. N. Fertig, Cornell Univ., Ithaca, NY

1964

Control of Riparian Vegetation with Phenoxy Herbicides and the Effect on
Streamflow Quality -I. C. Reigner, USDA-Forest Service, New Lisbon, NJ;
W. E. Sopper, Penn State Univ., University Park; and R. R. Johnson,
Amchem Products, Inc., Ambler, PA
EPTC Incorporation by Band Placement and Standard Methods in
Establishment of Birdsfoot Trefoil- D. L. Linscott and R. D. Hagin, Cornell
Univ., Ithaca, NY

1965 1.

Corn Chamomile (Anthemis arvensis L.) Responses to Some Benzoic Acid
Derivatives - Barbara M. Metzger, Judity K. Baldwin and R. D. Ilnicki,
Rutgers Univ., New Brunswick, NJ

2.

The Physical Properties of Viscous Sprays for Reduction of Herbicide Drift
- J. W. Suggitt, The Hydro-Electric Power Commission of Ontario, Canada
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1966 1.

Weed Control Under Clear Plastic Mulch - Carl Bucholz, Cornell Univ.,
Ithaca, NY

2.

A Chemical Team For Aerial Brush Control on Right-of-Way - B. C. Byrd
and C. A. Reimer, Dow Chemical Co

1967 1.

Influence of Time of Seeding on the Effectiveness of Several Herbicides
Used for Establishing an Alfalfa-Bromegrass MixturEl- R. T. Leanard and
R. C. Wakefield, Univ. of New Hampshire, Durham

2.

Weed Competition in Soybeans - L. E. Wheetley and R. H. Cole, Univ. of
Delaware, Newark

1968

None Awarded

1969 1.

Weed and Crop Responses in Cucumbers and Watermelons - H. P.
Wilson and R. L. Waterfield, Virginia Truck and Om. Res. Sta., Painter

2.

Effect of Several Combinations of Herbicides on the!Weight and
Development of Midway Strawberry Plants in the Greenhouse - O. E.
Schubert, West Virginia Univ., Morgantown

1970 1.

Effects of RH-315 on Quackgrass and Established Alfalfa - W. B. Duke,
Cornell Univ., Ithaca, NY

1971 1.

Activity of Nitralin, Trifluralin and ER-5461 on Transplant Tomato and
Eggplant - D. E. Broaden and J. C. Cialone, Rutgers Univ., New
Brunswick, NJ

2.

Field Investigations of the Activities of Several Herbicides for the Control of
Yellow Nutsedge - H. P. Wilson, R. L. Waterfield, Jr., and C. P. Savage,
Jr., Virginia Truck and Om. Res. Sta., Painter

1972 1.

Study of Organisms liVing in the Heated Effluent of a Power Plant - M. E.
Pierce, Vassar College and D. Allessandrello, Marist College

2.

Effect of Pre-treatment Environment on Herbicide Response and
Morphological Variation of Three Species - A. R. Templeton and W. Hurtt,
USDA-ARS, Fort Detrick, MD
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1973 1.

2.

1974 1.
2.

1975 1.

A Simple Method of Expressing the Relative Efficacy of Plant Growth
Regulators - A. R. Templeton and W. Hurtt, USDA-ARS, Fort Detrick, MD
Agronomic Factors Influencing the Effectiveness of Glyphosate for
Quackgrass Control- F. E. Brockman, W. B. Duke, and J. F. Hunt, Cornell
Univ., Ithaca, NY
Weed Control in Peach Nurseries - O. F. Curtis, Cornell Univ., Ithaca, NY
Persistence of Napropamide and U-267 in a Sandy Loam Soil- R. C.
Henne, Campbell Institute for Agr. Res., Napoleon, OH
Control of Jimsonweed and Three Broadleaf Weeds in Soybeans - J. V.
Parochetti, Univ. of Maryland, College Park

HM. The Influence of Norflurazon on Chlorophyll Content and Growth of
Potomogeton pectinatus - R. M. Devlin and S. J. Karcyzk, Univ. of
Massachusetts, East Wareham
HM. Germination, Growth, and Flowering of Shepherdspurse - E. K. Stillwell
and R. D. Sweet, Cornell Univ., Ithaca, NY
1976 1.

Top Growth and Root Response of Red Fescue to Growth Retardants - S.
L. Fales, A. P. Nielson and R. C. Wakefield, Univ. of Rhode Island,
Kingston

HM. Selective Control of Poa annua in Kentucky Bluegrass - P. J. Jacquemin,
O. M. Scott and Sons, and P. R. Henderlong, Ohio State Univ., Columbus
HM. Effects of DCPA on Growth of Dodder - L. L. Danielson, USDA ARS,
Beltsville, MD
1977 1.

The Effects of Stress on Stand and Yield of Metribuzin Treated Tomato
Plants - E. H. Nelson and R. A. Ashley, Univ. of Connecticut, Storrs

HM. The Influence of Growth Regulators on the Absorption of Mineral Elements
- R. M. Devlin and S. J. Karcyzk, Univ. of Massachusetts, East Wareham.
HM. Quantification of S-triazine Losses in Surface Runoff: A Summary - J. K.
Hall, Penn State Univ., University Park
1978 1.

Annual Weedy Grass Competition in Field Corn - Jonas Vengris, Univ. of
Massachusetts, Amherst

HM. Metribuzin Utilization with Transplanted Tomatoes - R. C. Henne,
Campbell Institute of Agr. Res., Napoleon, OH
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1979 1.

2.

Herbicides for Ground Cover Plantings - J. F. Ahrens, Connecticut Agric.
Expt, Station, Windsor
Weed Control Systems in Transplanted Tomatoes - R C. Henne,
Campbell Institute of Agr. Res. Napoleon, OH

1980 1.

Integrated Weed Control Programs for Carrots and Tomatoes - R. C.
Henne and T. L. Poulson, Campbell Institute of Agr. Res. Napoleon,
OH

2.

Suppression of Crownvetch for No-Tillage Corn - J. Carina and N. L.
Hartwig, Penn State Univ., University Park

HM. Effect of Planting Equipment and Time of Application on Injury to No-tillage
Corn from Pendimethalin-Triazine Mixtures - N. L. H;~rtwig, Penn State
Univ., University Park
1981 1.

2.

Weed Control in Cucumbers in Northwest Ohio - R. C. Henne and 1. L.
Poulson, Campbell Institute of Agr. Res. Napoleon, OH
Prostrate Spurge Control in Turfgrass Using Herbicides - J. A. Jagschitz,
Univ. of Rhode Island, Kingston

HM. Some Ecological Observations of Hempstead Plains" Long Island - R.
Stalter, S1.John's Univ., Jamaica, NY
1982 1.

2.

Differential Growth Responses to Temperature Between Two
Biotypes of Chenopodium album - P. C. Bhowmik, Univ. of
Massachusetts, Amherst
Chemical Control of Spurge and Other Broadleaf Weeds in Turfgrass - J.
S. Ebdon and J. A. Jagschitz, Univ. of Rhode Island, Kingston

HM. Influence of Norflurazon on the Light Activation of Oxyfluorfen - R. M.
Devlin, S. J. Karczmarczyk, I. I. Zbiec and C. N. Saras, Univ. of
Massachusetts, East Wareham
HM. Analysis of Weed Control Components for Conventional, Wide-row
Soybeans in Delaware - D. K. Regehr, Univ. of Delaware, Newark
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1983 1.

2.

Comparisons of Non-Selective Herbicides for Reduced Tillage Systems R. R. Bellinder, Virginia Tech, Blacksburg and H. P. Wilson, Virginia Truck
and Om. Res. Station, Painter
The Plant Communities Along the Long Island Expressway, Long Island,
New York - R. Stalter, St. John's Univ., Jamaica, NY

HM. Effect of Morning, Midday and Evening Applications on Control of Large
Crabgrass by Several Postemergence Herbicides - B. G. Ennis and R.
A. Ashley, Univ. of Connecticut, Storrs
1984 1.

2.

Pre-transplant Oxyfluoufen for Cabbage - J. R. Teasdale, USDA-ARS,
Beltsville, MD
Herbicide Programs and Tillage Systems for Cabbage - R. R. Bellinder,
Virginia Tech, Blacksburg and T. E. Hines and H. P. Wilson, Virginia Truck
and Om. Res. Station, Painter

1985 1.

Peach Response to Several Postemergence Translocated Herbicides - B.
A. Majek, Rutgers Univ., Bridgeton, NJ

1986 1.

Influence of Mefluidide Timing and Rate on Poe annua Quality Under Golf
Course Conditions - R. J. Cooper, Univ. of Massachusetts, Amherst; K. J.
Karriok, Univ. of Georgia, Athens, and P. R. Henderlong and J. R. Street,
Ohio State Univ., Columbus

2.

The Small Mammal Community in a Glyphosate Conifer Release
Treatment in Maine - P. D'Anieri, Virginia Tech, Blacksburg; M. L.
McCormack, Jr., Univ. of Maine, Orono; and D. M. Leslie, Oklahoma State
Univ., Stillwater

HM. Field Evaluation of a Proposed IPM Approach for Weed Control in
Potatoes - D. P. Kain and J. B. Sieczka, Cornell Univ., Long Island
Horticultural Research Laboratory, Riverhead, NY and R. D. Sweet, Cornell
Univ., Ithaca, NY
1987

None Awarded
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1988 1.

Bentazon and Bentazon-MCPB Tank-mixes for Weed Control in English
Pea - G. A. Porter, Univ. of Maine, Orono; A. Ashley, Univ. of Connecticut,
Storrs; R. R. Bellinder and D. T. Warholic, Cornell Univ., Ithaca, NY; M. P.
Mascianica, BASF Corp., Parsippany, NJ; and L. S. Morrow, Univ. of
Maine, Orono

2.

Effects of Herbicide Residues on Germination and Early Survival of Red
Oak Acorns - R. D. Shipman and T. J. Prunty, Penn State Univ., University
Park

2.

Watershed Losses of Triclopyr after Aerial Application to Release Spruce
Fir - C. T. Smith, Univ. of New Hampshire, Durham and M. L. McCormack,
Jr., Univ. of Maine, Orono

1989

None Awarded

1990

None Awarded

1991

Award Discontinued
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HERBICIDE NAMES: COMMON, TRADE, AND CHEMICAL
Common And Chemical Names Of Herbicides Approved By The Weed Science Society Of America
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oxybenzamide
2-[(2,3dihydrO:S;'B-dimethYl-1
,1-d'ioxidospi'io"[4H:'1=""""-"--"--ketospiradox
benzothiopyran-4,2'-[1,3]dioxolan]·6-yl)carbonyl]-1,3cyclohexanedioneion(1-)
I8ctofen--"""--'Cobra---"'---"'-"(±)-2-ethOxy:1-mettiYi:2=oxoethyf----"",_.,,,._-,,,,,
"..""-",---",,,,"'-"'"
5-[2-chloro-4-(trifluoromethyl)phenoxy]-2-nitrobenzoate
''."Ifnuron------.Lorox:-Linex~Afolan
N'-(3,4~dfchjoropheil'YiFN-methoxy=-N-methyi'lirea-·"."'"--._-- .." ,,
"rri'ateichydrazide ""RoyalrlH30, RoyaT"'" 1,2-dlhydro:3,6:pyridazlnedione-"----~,,··,,·-""""".-"-""""...-".""""",,
......
_ ..,,"
...
Sio-Gro
MCPA"'-many-"'-"""'''''''''
(4:chloro~2-methYiphenoxyjacetic 6cll1"------",,·,,""--,,·,,'''''''---''''..,,'''''''-MCPS"--"""

''''''-CantroCYhistror--'--4-('4:Chloro-2-methylphEmoxyj"butalloic acicf'-"---"-"--"'-"''''-mecoprop"--'---""'Mficomec~"ACme--"'- (±)~2:(4:Chloro=i=methyJphenoxy)p
ropanoicaCid"""'''''''
Super Chickweed
Killer
..N··meflu"i'cHa'eNNNN'--ff
__
__···_·· ._,·.··_·
....
,
_m_._ .._.....
N-[2,4-dimethyl-5-[[(trifluoromethyl
)sulfonyl]amina]
phenyl]acetamide
metham
Vapam
methylcarbamodithioicacid
metolachlor·_ ...
·.."..·..··-"..Du~iCPennanr-····
i=chioro-N-(2-ethyr:6=methyj·phen)1)-N-(2:methoxy=1-_
-" .."............
methylethyl)acetamide
metosulam"....
--"'.·.--...
·......
"-'-_ ...
,,,
..- .....
·.-...,,---~i=(2,6-dichioro:3-metiiylphenylf-S"7 -dimeihoXYfL·f4j""'-"--"'·
triazolo[1,5-a]pyrimidine-2-sulfonamide
""metribu~-""-""'" Lexoiie:Senco':·---~-4-aminO:S-(1,1-dim..ethyiethyl)-3~-(r;lethylthiOF1'),4·=·---...
""_..
triazin-5(4H)-one
..··metsulfurOn-"'----·Ally: ...
"E·s·coii
....
·----_· ..,-"-- 2-[U[(4-methoxy-6-methYi:1;3,5-tri:azin-2-y1
)aminO]-··....
carbonyl]amino]sulfonyl]benzoicacid
molinate
Ordram
S-ethylhexahydro-1H-azepine-1-c:arbothioate
MSM~''''''--''''Ansar:Arsonate'''''--'''''inonosod'ium sait'orMAA~ ....
,,---........
- .........
Liquid, Bueno,
._-_ _." _" _" Daconate
""-_ _ _""-"._
,,_._ ,,,,--_ .._.
-"
napropamide
Devrinol
N,N-diethyl-2-(1-naphthalenyloxy):>ropanamide
naptalam
Alanap
2-[(1-naphthalenylamino)carbonyl]benzoic
acid
nicosulfuron
Accent
2-[[[[(4,6-dimethoxy-2-pyrimidinyl)amino]carbonyl]amino]
sulfonyl]-N,N-dimethyl-3-pyridinecarboxam
ide
'-iiorllurazoii"'-"''''''''''-'''''''''Evital,
sc.iiiCiim:"'--'"
4-chlo·ro·:·S:(methYlam'ino
)-2=(3=(irtRuoromethyl)phenYr)=3"--...
Predict, Zorial
(2H)-pyridazinone
"oryzalin .....
"......
---Su"rtlan-- ..·."..."...
-··..--···· ...4-(dipro"pylamino)-=3;·S=dinitrobenzlinesulfonamide"
..-_m-_ ........
"
"'---"M-Embari('~'ffVistar
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3-[2,4-dichloro-5-(1-methylethoxy)phenyl]-5-(
1,1dimethylethyl)-1,3,4-oxadiazol-2-(3H)-one
2-chloro-1-(3-ethoxy-4-nitrophencXy)4-(trifluoromethylj"
.......
"--benzene
__..,._-----_
---,,-_.-_
---_
..-._
._"
__..
1,1'-dimethyl-4,4'-bipyridiniumion

,,

,
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_-

__

"

Boa, Cyclone,
Gramoxone Extra,
Gramoxone Max,
Starfire
"_._,.._-_...........
..--,,_
..._--------"_.."-_
...,--_.-.Tillam
S-propylbutyiethylcarbamothioatE!
pebulate
............
_.._-_ -- "---,,
--_. --_
"" ..----_
_._-_._----,,-"
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Common Name
pelargonic acid

Chemical Name
nonanoic acid
··pendimetti~·-·-Pentagon:Pe·ndulum-:- ·-·N·=n=ethYipropyl)-3.4=dimethYl=:2-;-S-:'dinftrolJ"enzenamIne·Prowl
.....
---..
--Sp-in---A-id---·
-·_"-"-"-3=I("metho·xycarbonyl)amino]phenyl
--phenmedipham
(3-methylphenyl)carbamate
.._-_
....
_---_._--_
...__._-------------_
..__
._....
_... ......
_._
...... _....._.._.. .._...
piclorarn
Tordon, Grazon
4-amino-3.5.6-trichloro-2-pyridinecarboxylic acid
primisulfuron
Beacon, Rifle
2-[[[[[4.6-bis(difluoromethoxy)-2-pyrimidinyl]amino]
carbonyl]amino]sulfonyl]benzoic acid
prodiamine
Barricade, Factor.
2,4 dinitro-N3.N3-dipropyl-6-(trifluoromethyl)-1.3RegalKade
benzenediamine
prometon
Pramitol
6-methoxy-N.N'-bis(1-methylethyl)-1,3.5-triazine-2,4- diamine
prometryn"'''·_-Capa·roCCotton
Pro -··--r;rN'=bfs(f~methyleihYlF6-(methYithIoF1":3,·S=triazine-2-;:'i="-
diamine
m-"
proriam~-··-t<erbmm.--."-"",,, ""'''-'-''a-.s-=dlchloro-(N''=1,
1-dlmethYJ:2=propynyi)ben·zamjde-"."
-prop·acii~"'---· Ramrod -----·- ..
-·__
·.". ....
-··"..-2:Ctiloro::N~methYiethylf-F;f=phenYiacetamide " ....--."",,-_...- ••••••••

~

••

Trade Name
Scythe
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"·N:("a)i-diChJorophen'Yi)propanamide-----'-·-m._"'--,,,,,
-p'rop·ii"nii--"·"--··--·'-·propanil, Stam.
Superwham
pyra·zon---·-..---Pyram"i"n"----------s-anifn·o4'=chfo·ro:2=phenyl:3(2H)-pyridaz~..m-- ...-"- ........
-"""pyrida-ie--"--·"·..,.·.".' --·Teririigran~fou9h--·6=-(6-ChIOro=3":phenyI4-pyildazinyl) S-octyl carbonothioate"-'
--pyrithiobac-·..-----Staple ,,-,---.
2-chloro-6-[(4;6:d"lffi"ethoxy-2-pyrimidinyl)ihfOjbenzoicadcf--3,j=dichloro=S=quinoffnecarboxYJjc·aCfa"""--'''·'·_''''''"-""._-"",
........
_,,
- qulnciorac- ....---Orlve';
..Facet. Impact

..
.

-·q"lJlza--lofop-----'''''ASsu·re·-i' ........
-

(±F2-[4=[(6-chloro=2'=qiJ'inoxaWriYl)oxy]phenoxy]propanoic
acid·-

-Mmsuifuron------Mairlx:"'fltus·"'"''

N-[U4:6-dimethoxy:-i=pyrimidinyl)arrllriOlcarbonyl]-3=-----(ethylsulfonyl)-2-pyridinesulfonamide
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~
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sethoxydim

Poast, Vantage

siduron

Tupersan

_

----,-"."-"
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mmn
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•• __
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__

._
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..,_"'_,

2-[1-(ethoxyimino )butyl]-5-[2-( ethylthio)propyl]-3hydroxy-2-cyclohexen-1-one
,·- ....
-"N:C·2=methyicyclohexyl}-N':phenylurea'''''···
........
·.."._ .................."_....
", ........ ...
" ..
,,,,..
,.....
,,." ..,--- ...
".'
"

"

"

........_--"

"""

........
_,
..""""".- .. .......,,"

Aquazine, Prlncep,
6-chloro-N.N'-diethyl-1.3.5-triazine-2,4-diamine
many
"·s=m-etolach·io·r"·--- Dual Magnum ..-----"""-·····"·-2-chjoro=N'={2=ethYl=a:methYlp·henYl)-N-(2-methoxy-1Pennant Magnum
methylethyl)acetamide. S-enantiomer
simazine

-

"_._.--_._------""""",,,

-~---_ ..

'"'''' '"

""""""

""."

"

sodium chlorate
Defol
sUlfentrazone---~AuthorftY':'-Spartan

-------_.

sulfometuron

Spike

tebuthiuron

.. .-----

m
terbaCfi·-· ...- - - -- - ....m·s-inbar--·_·-"·--._-,-"""_

_-_.__ _-_._
..

thiazafluron

""

.._._"""

..

"

"

,.......

--_.

sodium chlorate
N-[2.4-dichloro=S=[4=-[difluoromethyl)-4,5-dihydro=3:-"-_."
methyl-5-oxo-1 H-1,2,4-triazol-1-yl]
phenyl]methanesulfonamide
Oust ... .".m
. ....
' "·_..,,_".,,
_.._ ..".,......
""".2-[[[[(4,a.:dlmethy!-2-pyrimidinyl)aminojc"arbonYlfamTrio]m--.- ...
-

,,

_._------

Dropp

thiazopyr,-,-"",,"m,,_,_m----·-Ma·ri-date~ Visor ---

sulfonyl]benzoic acid
mN_[5_(
1,1-dimethylethyl)-1 ;3,4-thiadiazol-2-y1i=N~N'="-,,,,,-..·_....
,,m_----...
dimethylurea
s:ch'ioro=3:(1~1=dimethylethyl)-6-methyl-2,4( 1H,3H)- _mm
..m.m
.._'_

pyrimidinedione

."._._---,,_._,------_

_---_._._.

__ -

N.N'-dimethyl-N-[5-(trifluoromethyl)-1.3,4-thiadiazol-2-y1] urea
methyi2-{dlfluorometflYl)-5-( 4,5-dihydro-2-thiazolyl)-4-(2:meth "'
y1propyl)-6-(trifluoromethyl)-3- pyridinecarboxylate
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__._-

Common Name
thifensulfuron

Trade Name
Chemical Name
..._------_ ....
-....._..._-------_
.._--_.
._--_
......
Cheyenne, Harmony, 3-[[[[(4-methoxy-6-methyl-1,3,5-tria2.in-2-y1)amino]
Pinnacle
carbonyl]amino]sulfonyl]-2-thiophen
acid
Bolero
S-[(4-chlorophenyl)methyl]diethylcalbamothioate
.
...
""".
._m."
__._""._..
..._
___ ,..
Far-Go,Avadex,
S-(2,3,3-trichloro-2-propenyl)bis(1-methylethyl)
Showdown
carbamothioate
I9carboxylic

_____

~,~.

__

thiobencarb
"'.
...
.
triallate
triasulfuron"""tribe-nuron--

•

".

N_N_,m'_"_"_'m""

"m_

~'

.._._"

_~_

m~

__ ••_

,_",,
__ .__

An1ber---'''-'''---''--'2=-(2::Chloroeth''oxy>=N~[[(4-=metii''oxy~€:-m-ethyl-1,3,5-triazin-2-y1)

amino]carbonyl]benzenesulfonamicle
..---·····""""-2~mf4~methoxy:6-methYi:::j:"3:5=tria2:in~:yijmethYiaminof
carbonyl]amino]sulfonyl]benzoicacid
..._-----_ ..,,
__
_------ .. --_ .. _.
Garlon, Grandstand,
[(3,5,6-trichloro-2-pyridinyl)oxy]aceticacid
Pathfinder, Remedy,
Turflon

-- Express---

""'"

triclopyr

'

_._-_

,,"'

"

~_

..- ..---··-·--Trefian:-Tri-4:-Trilin:--2~6:dfnTtro:N,N-dTp·ropyi·:;r..-(tiiflt:i"o·ronlethyl)ben·zenamimi
-_..
. trifluraiin·····
many
·..trlf\usufiuron·---- ..·UpBeet ..·..
"'2=[[[[[4-(
dlmethylami'no'j=6-(2,2:2=tiifiuOroeth'oxy)-1
,3~5:---''''''
triazin-2-y1]amino
]carbonyl]amino]slllfonyl]-3- methylbenzoic
acid ._ _ __
m._._
m "
" __
__.._
.._
.__
"".._'
vernolate
Vernam
S-propyl dipropylcarbamothioate
_~"

,_~_,~

--_."

__

,~_._

"

_

_

n_M

__

_-~."._--~-"
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COMMON PRE-MIXED HERBICIDES
Common Pre-mixed Herbicides and Common Name of the Component Chemicals
Trade Name
......
~.~cent ~o,!.~
_.._ ..
"~~_ce~_,, ......,,__ ,_,''_''_''
....
,,_~r.rosolo
.___
_Atrab~te+ "_""_"",_,,,,,,,,___

Common Name of Individual Herbicides
.._m~t2.PY~~IJ~~ ~.~,,'!!~!~~.!?I!TI ":':~i~9§i~lf~_r:9_r:!_:':Jimsulf~rorl_,_ ,,__ ,,
''__pJ.~I9r?l~:':Jd~.19P.Y~_._'m
,_.
.
molirl!!~"..:':J?_~Qp.?I!:lJL
",,,m,,.. ..,,__,,'.____m"""""'m_"_.
__
.m.
atraz.lne:':J?~!YJ?I!~
,, ,.
.."".,,,_
..,_,,,,,,,,,
.._,_
..
._ _,,
__ ,,""
Axiom
f1ufenacet+ metribuzin
~?Ick~raft
""
""",._"."
""."m gIyp.b9.§i?l.!~-!Jr.!I_C!zaq~
,,
.,,_.m
mmmmm ." ,__ " _
_§?Isi§i_ m"m"_. ",,,. .
__m""_ D.~.sulfuro!'l......:':-thifensulfurorl
m_m_____
..'''m'',,,,_
..J?asi§iJ30Id
__
,
,,_
"._'._m
?I!r?'z
ine + nicosulfuron
+ rim§i!Jlfuron_,
__
"""""m'
__ """.,,,_.
I~,ayorl,,~! mm""
" ,._
..",
..r.!I~!Dp.~zin + pendimethal~_.._ ."",, , ___ '_m.'.""_,_
m_""._"_
.
Betamix m"
__,,__.,,
".."
desmedipham+ pherl_mediph?l..!!!
__"_._"",,"""
"", _""..",,.,,_,,_
J?icep ILM?I"g"I1...!J_~__""''''''''''''''''_
" """._,
atrazine+ s-metolachlor
"""""_".",.".....",,
,,__
,,_ _._"._
..,,,__
J?icepLJ!~_I!M?I..9r1u ~
,,"_ ,.,,""__
atrazine+ s-metolact:!!Q.f, ",_",,,,_,,_,,_
.._.,,.,,
___"__,,,_,,,,,,,,,_,,,,
_,,,__, ,,,_,,
"""~i~..2.r:!_"..""._""""_""""''''''''''_
..,, . "" "", " ",,._bromo~nil + ~g"r.:~_,__
"""""
__ "."._
.._.._."_.._" "
""""_"
"_.",,,,,.
__
.__,,_
J?,,9undary_",""""""""",,,
__ ,,.,,
.. _,,,,
__ ,,_,,_,,_ s-metolachlor+ metribu~~'!........._._" __"_mm_.'__"___ __
""__ __
BroadstrikeSF + Dual
f1umetsulam
+ metolachlor
' __
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bromoxynil+ M.Q.EL~_,,,,,,,"',,_''''''''''_'''''''' """""",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,
__
,,. ,,,,.,,
,,.._ _ ,,..
dicamba._::':.,,?A:.:Q
:!:...;2,4:Q.E,"'''',_,,_.'''''''''
"'''''''''''''''''''".,,
__
.,._."'
__ "''''''
"~,, ,
triallate..,+
.,.,_trifluralin
.. ..
..",_._,_.",,,,,.,,, .. _.,,.. ,,_._-----,,-alachlor
+,_atrazine
_ _,_
_..'
_ ,_
__ .__ .__ '_._m.
__
.._Canopy"'.,,"',,____
c.!:!19D.!!'~!:Q!.!":':_~,,~!D.~~~!~__
,,__,_'''''''''''
.'''...
,,....
.....
"._
.....
'"CanopY25L
"__""'''',,,,,,,~b,,~Qrimuron + sulf~!lJr?l~one
---",-"'""".,
"."'"",._Celebd!Y"
.."
_"_""_~icamp.!t"..:':,_':lJ.~2.sulfur9.,':l__ _,,,,._.
__"',..,
".,,_.,,_
..
r +...,?.~1.::.P.
Cha~~!._._." __
m~
'
"""""
triclo,p"'y
Che.'y~nn~
fenoxa...p.iC?P"'p-ethyl
+ MCPA ~ thifensulfuron
+ trip'~nul"QrI",_...
CommandXtra.
clomazone
+
sulfentrazone
,,,,-Commence
:=-=-:-=-:::-:-.:..::..=:.:...::...::.._-_
" """"""",."'._-_._""._"'''''''
.._ _c1omazone
_,--------_._+ trifluralin
.._."-"'-----""',,-'.,.,,,,,.,_.,.,,----"""",,_._-_."'_
..
Confront.".",,
.
.."_ ",,,,~ "'_""'__.c1opyralid",
+ tri~lopyr_"."'__mm
__
"_
"""""_." _,, _
Conq~~~t
".."..", "".___""'""""",,,,,,,,,,,,,
"",
..".".,._at
razine +~nazine
,m
..__ "'__
Coolpower
".""'
"
",,,,.,_
.."',,,,,,"'
__,,,._dicamb",~._~_,,~CPA + triclopyi
." "
.." ",_"..""._,,,,._,,_
.._".,.
Cros~~ow
" _. """"","'_"""""""._"
.."._
._. _
._..JricIQPy.T",::':""?,!,4:.Q,,,
.
".." ""."_~""_,__ "..,._"._"""'_
.
,,
Curt?.i!
_"'"."
....
,,",,._. ,,_,,
__"'~!9..Py.!:!lli(L+.._?~.4:P."_"'.
""__
._"._
..".,,.,,,,_
Cyc~_""'."_.....
_,,_'''''''_,.,,._
..,,__._
._
...._._.''' ''''''",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,pyanazine
+ metolachlor
,__
"'"""""_, ,_.._.,,
... ,,"'_..
Dakota
,._",.
.
"_"",."",._.,,._
fenoxaprop+ MCPA
"."'"".",, ...
,,__ '"
...Q,,~...9.ree Xtra_.....
,."___""."
..
..",,
.._.. acetachlor+ atrazine
_,,,,,,,,,,,,,_,,_,,,,,.,,,,
,,,,,,_ ..
...Qissoly~",_""_"",_",
,,__
._.....
,, mecoprop+ 2,4-0 + 2,4-DP "--,,"-,,,,--"''''_.._--_.,,--,---_ ..,,-Distinct ",",,-_ .._-_._-'" "'_.".
__."
dicamba,::':"di~ufenzopyr ,,,,,,,,,,,,,,-,,,,,,,,,,-,
_.,,._---,,
"',,__.
"'_
Domain
FOE5043 + metribuzin
---E2l!Ji~e "~~~::"~~-,-----"
clopyralid+ MCPA ~ 2,4~D~E~",,~·=:·==:~,,~~~-'"
Epic
FOE?043 + i~oxaflutole
, ""_,,,,,,,_,
...
_,,,,,,_,,
_
Eradicane
dichlormid+ EPTC
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EXPERIMENTAL HERBICIDES
Experimental Number

AC-900001
AEF-115008
AEF-130060
AEF-130360
BAS 620
BAS 654
BAY FOE 5043
BAY MKH 3586
BAY MKH 6561
BAY MKH6562
BK-800
CGA-152005
CGA-184927
CGA-248757
CGA-277476
CGA-362622
ICIA-0604
ET-751
MON-13900
MON-37500
RPA 20177
S-3153
UBH-820
ZA-1296
V10029
.....................................................
.....................................................
.....................................................
.....................................................
.....................................................
.....................................................
.....................................................

Common Name (prOI)Osed)lTrade Name,
Company Name

picolinafen/Pico, BASF
iodosulfuron/Husar, Aventis
mesosulfuron, Aventis
foramsulfuron/Equip, Tribute, Aventis
tepraloxydim/Aramo, Equinox, Honest, BASF
diflufenzopyr, BASF
f1ufenacetlDefine, Bayer
amicarbazone, Bayer
propoxycarbazone/Attribute, Olympus, Bayer
f1ucarbazone/Everest, Bayer
Uniroyal
prosulfuron/Peak, Syngenta
c1odinofop-propargyIlDiscover, Syngenta
f1uthiacetlAction, Appeal, SyngEfnta
oxasulfuron/Dynam, Syngenta
trifloxysulfuran, Syngenta
traIkoxydim/Achieve , Syngenta
pyraflufen/Ecopart, Nihon Nohyaku
furilazole, Monsanto
sulfosulfuron/Maverick, Monsanto
isoxaflutole/Balance Pro, Aventis
f1ufenapyr, Valent
beflubutamid, Ube Industries
mesotrione/Callisto, Syngenta
bispyribac/Regiment, KumiaiNalent
alloxydim/Clout, Aventis
cinidon/Lotus, Bingo, BASF
f1orasulam/Primus, Boxer, Dow AgroSciences
f1uthuacetlAppeal, Kumiai
f1uzasulfuron/Mission, Katana, :Syngenta
oxadiargylfTop Star, Aventis
pethoxamid/Successor 600, Tokungana
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COMMON AND TRADE NAMES OF PLANT GROWTH REGULATORS

Common Name

Trade Name

AVG
Retain
6-benzyl adenine............................................
BAP-10
chlorflurecol
Maintain
chlormequat chloride......................................
Cycocel
clofencet
Detasselor
copper ethylenediamine..................................
Inferno
diethylamine
.
diminozide..........
B-nine
ethephon.........................................................
Florel
forchlorfenuron
.
GA 4 7/G BA....................
Rite Size
GABA
Auxigro
MBTA........................................
Ecolyst
mepiquat chloride...............................
Pix
1-methyl cyclopropene (1-MCP)
Ethyl Bloc
paclobutrazol
Bonzi, Clipper, Profile Scotts TGR
prohexadione
Apogee
sodium nitrophenolate
Atonik
trinexapac ..
Palisade, Primo
uniconazole.....................................................
Prunit, Sumagic

COMMON AND CHEMICAL NAMES OF HERBICIDE MODIFIERS

Common name

Chemical name

cyometrinil
dichlormid
dietholate
f1urazole
mephenate
naphthalic anhydride

(Z)-a[ (cyanomethoxy)imino]benzeneacetonitrile
2,2-dichloro-N,N-di-2-propenylacetamide
O,O-diethyl O-phenyl phosphorothioate
phenylmethyl-chloro-4-(trifluoromethyl)-5-thiazolecarboxylate
4-chlorophenyl methylcarbamate
1H,3H-naphtho[1 ,8-cd]-pyran-1 ,3-dione
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CHEMICAL INDEX

2,4-D, 10, 16,32,33,40,

Fenoxaprop, 35, 11S
Fluazifop, 46, 60, 110
Flufenacet, 11, 82
Flumetsulam, 16
Flumioxazin, 40, 51,53,83,123,127,145
Fluroxypyr,83
Fomesafen, 94
Formasulfuron, 21
Fosamine, 44
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Acetochlor, 18
Acifluorfen, 19
AEF-130360,21
AFE-130060/AEF-107892, 101
Alachlor, 105
Atrazine, 7,16, 12, 18,21, 105, 142,
Axiom, 82
Azafenidin, 53, 60, 83,145

Glufosinate, 46,110, 126
Glyphosate, 7, 13, 16, 17, 18, 19,26,31,
32,33,34,37,40,42,44,46,53,73,
77,80,86,92,96,98,107,108,109,
110,114,126,146
Grazon P+D, 10

Basis Gold, 21
Benefin, 27
Bentazon,94
Bicep II Magnum, 142
Bifenthrin, 117
Boundary, 17.

Halosulfuron, 7, ios, 123, 138
Hexazinone, 32,41
Imazamethabenz, 11
Imazamox, 19
Imazapyr, 32, 33, 44
Isoxaben, 70, 76, 813
Isoxaflutole, 8, 12, '115
Isozaben, 86

Carfentrazone, 105, 124
CGA-362622,9
Chaser, 123,40
Chlorimuron, 98
Chlorsulfuron, 11, 123
Clethodim, 46, 110
Clodinafop, 11
Clopyralid, 16,34,60, 73, 77,83
Confront, 123

Lactofen, 19
MCPP, 124
Mesotrione, 12,21,40,105,115,127,
129, 142, 143
Metolachlor, 7, 16, 17,27,86, 105, 142
Metribuzin, 17
Metsulfuron, 11,32,33,40,44
MON-44940, 111
MSMA, 127, 129

Dazomet, 114
DCPA, 106, 107
Dicamba, 10, 16,21,32,33,34,40,41,
124
Diclofop, 82
Diclosulam,23
Diflufenzopyr,21
Diquat,126
Distinct, 21
DPX-R6447, 101

Napropamide, 106
Nicosulfuron, 18, 2'1
Northstar, 21

Ethofumesate, 117, 144
Exceed, 21
EXP-31130A, 8
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Ornamental Herbicide II, 76
Oryzalin, 27, 51, 53,60, 70, 76, 83, 86,
88
Oxadiazon, 83,107
Oxyfluorren,27,51,53,60,
73, 76,83,
86,88

Weedmaster, 40
ZA-1296, 1,79,102

Paclobutrazol, 113
Pelargonic acid, 126
Pendimethalin, 7, 16, 27, 35, 51, 75, 76,
105,106,107,127,142,144
Picloram, 32, 34
Primisulfuron, 21
Prodiamine, 27, 35, 107
Prometryn, 144
Prosulfuron,21
Pyridate, 105
Quinclorac, 107, 127, 129, 132
Quizalofop, 27, 46,98
Redeem R&P, 10
Rimsulfuron, 21, 127
RPA-201772,8
S-metolachlor, 11, 96, 106, 143
SC-0224,80
Sethoxydim, 35, 46, 73, 94, 110
Simazine, 53, 60, 83, 86, 88, 107
Spirit, 21
Steadfast, 21
Sulfometuron, 60, 83
Sulfosate, 92
Sulfosulfuron, 11, 40
Thifensulfuron, 98
Tralkoxydim, 11
Triclopyr, 32, 33, 41, 44, 115
Trifloxysulfuron, 40
Trifluralin, 51, 70, 88, 107
Trinexapac, 113, 117
Urea, 132

/'
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Capsicum annuum, 137
Carpinus betulus, 88
Carrot, 144
Clover, white, 124, 133
Coneflower, 75
Coreopsis, 75, 107
Coreopsis grandiflora, 75
Coreopsis verlicillata, 75, 107
Corn, 1,3,5,8, 12, 18,21,96,98, 143,
146
Corn, glyphosate-msistant, 7, 16
Corn, sweet, 23, 79, 102, 105,142
Coronilla varia, 41
Corylus colurna, 88
Cotton, 146
Crown beard, yellow, 40
Crownvetch, 41
Cucumber, 138
Cucumis setivus, 138
Cynodon dactylon, 108, 127, 129

CROP INDEX

Abies fraseri, 53,60, 73
Acer rubrum, 76
Agrostis canina, 113
Agrostis, palustris, 110, 113,117, 127,
132
Agrostis sto/onifera, 114
Apple, 81
Azalea, 76, 77

Bahiagrass, 108
Barley, 101
Bean, snap, 94
Bee balm, 75
Bentgrass, creeping, 110, 113, 114,117,
127, 132, 136
Bentgrass, velvet, 113
Bermudagrass, common, 108, 127, 129
Betula nigra, 88
Betula papyrifera, 88
Betula populifolia, 88
Bloodgood,88
Blueberries, wild, 92
Bluegrass, 115, 127, 129
Bluegrass, Kentucky, 111, 114, 124, 126,
133
Boxwood,51
Buddleia davidii, 51
Butterfly bush, 51
Buxus sempervirens, 51

Dactylis glomerata, 10,
Daucus, carrota, 1Af4
Daylily, 51, 75, 107
Echinacea purpurea, 75

Fescue, blue, 75
Fescue, fine, 111
Fescue, hard, 109
Fescue, tall, 10,40, 109, 111, 124, 127,
129
Festuca, 116
Festuca erundinecee, 10, 40, 109, 111,
116,124,127, '129
Festuca glauca, 75
Festuca ovina, 75
Festuca longifolia, 109
Festuca rubra ssp. falax, 111
Fir, Douglas, 53,60, 83
Fir, fraser, 53, 60, 73
Fragaria x enenesse, 106
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Glycine max, 1, 17, 19,80,98,146
Gossypiium hirsutum, 146
Grape, 145

Ribbon grass, 75
Ryegrass, 127
Ryegrass, perennial, 111, 124, 132, 133

Hay, 10
Helianthus annuus, 91
Hemerocal/is, spp., 51, 75, 107
Holly, winterberry, 76
Hordeum vulgare, 101

Sececio vulgaris, 76
Sedum reflexum, 75
Solonum tuberosum, 141, 146
Soybeans, 1, 17, 19,80,98, 146
Switchgrass, 97
Stonecrop, 75
Strawberry, 106
Sunflower, common, 91

/lex verticil/ata, 76
Iris, 107
Iris germanica, 107

Tilia americana, 88
Tilia cordata, 88
Tilia tomentosa, 88
Trees, Christmas, 73, 83
Trifolium repens, 124, 133
Triticum aestivum, 8, 11, 82, 101

Juniper, creeping, 51
Juniperus horizontalis, 51
Loliumperenne, 111, 124, 127, 132, 133
Malus domestica, 81
Maple, red, 76
Monarda didyma, 75

Vaccinium angustifolium, 92
Verbesina occidentalis, 40
Veronica spp. 107
Vitis labruscana, 145

Orchardgrass, 10

Wheat, 8, 11, 82, 101

Paeonia spp. 107
Panicum virgatum, 97
Paspalum notatum, 108
Pastures, 10,40
Pennisetum alopecuroides, 75
Peony, 107
Peppers, 137
Phaseolus vulgaris, 94
Phlox, 75
Phlox paniculata, 75, 107
Phlox, tall, 107
Pine, white, 73
Pinus strobes, 73
Platanus x acerifolia, 88
Poa pratensis, 111, 114, 115, 124, 126,
127, 129, 133
Potato, 141, 146
Pseudotsuga menzesii, 53, 60, 83
Pyrus ca/leryana, 88

Zeamays, 1,3,5,7,8,12,16,18,21,23,
96,98,105,143,146
Zea mays saccharata, 142
Zoysia japonica, 127
Zoysia, spp., 108
Zoysiagrass, 108, 127

Rhododendron obtusum, 77
Rhododendron poukhanense, 76
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Non..Crop Areas

Forests, 25
Habitats, disturbed, 52
Industrial, 42
Natural areas, 26, 31
Parks, 26, 31,
Parks, national, 36
Putting greens, 117
Right-of-way, 34, 41, 42, 44, 46
Roadside, 34, 99
Roadways, 99
Turtgrass, 52, 108,114,126
Wildlands, 26, 27, 31
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SUBJECT INDEX

Injury, crop, 23
Injury, turf, 127
Injury, wheat, 82
Interactions, herbicide/Mn, 80
Interference, 2
Invasive plants, 34, 35, 36, 37
Invasive species, 25, 26, 31, 44, 46

Additives, spray, 143
Aphid, green peach, 123
Application timing, 17
Bioassay, 8
Biology, weed, 3,153
Chelated iron, 132
Clipper-applied, 77
Cocoa hulls, 75
Compost. 139
Composted municipal waste, 86
Composted organic waste, 86
Composted sewage waste, 86
Concentration, herbicide, 70, 77
Conifers, 53,60
Control, biological, 52, 117
Corn, glyphosate-resistant, 18
Corn, herbicide-resistant, 1, 153
Crops, glyphosate-resistant, 14

Label,140
Management, adaptive, 37
Manganese, 80
Mowing, 40
MUlches, 72, 75, 76, 81
Mycoherbicide, 95
Myzus persicae, 123
Nursery Container Production, 70, 88
Nursery Production, 86
Organic agriculture, 100
Ornamentals, 69, 75, 76
Overseeding, 113, 127

Disturbance, 36
Dose-response, 70

PennMulch, 75
Phytotoxicity, 132
Pine bark, 75
Poisonous plants, 41
Pot-tn-Pot System, 88
Puccini a glechomatis, 52

Elongation, radicle, 3
Emergence, weed, 5
Establishment, vineyard, 145
Flaming torch, 36
Forest conservation, 25
Formulation, 44, 108
Fruit, 140
Fruit drop, 81

Quality, turf, 127
Rainfastness, 108
Rates, reduced, 16
Registration, 69, 140
Removal timing, 96
Renovation, turfgrass, 114, 126
Restoration, 27
Root suckering, 44
Rotations, crop, 98
Rust, 52

Geodiscs, 76
Germinability, seed, 3
Gluten, corn, 76
Glyphosate-resistance, 13, 109, 110
Groundcovers, 71
Hand and squirt, 31
Hand pulling, 26, 31
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Shift, weed, 98, 153
Shifts, population, 7
Small grain, 11
Soil fumigation, 114
Soil residue, 8
Soybean, herbicide-resistant, 153
Species, non-native, 38
Spent mushroom substrate, 86
Sprigging, 127
Sproutless-weeder, 92
Statistics, 23
Suppression, sod, 73
Survey, weed, 99
Susceptibility, variety, 143
Thresholds, economic, 2
Tillage, 5
Toxins, fungal, 95
Trialeuodes abutilonea, 123
Trialeuodes vaporarium, 123
Turf tolerance, 129
Vectors, virus, 123
Vegetables, 140
Vegetation management, 73
Virus, 123
Volunteer labor, 26, 31
Weed density, 96
Weeds, perennial, 19
Weeds, roadside, 99
Whitefly, bandedwinged, 123
Whitefly, greenhouse, 123
Wulpak,75
Yield loss, 2
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Cornsalad, common, 108
Coronil/a varia, 99
Crabgrass, 35
Crabgrass, large, 5,17,18,70,80,129,
142, 145
Crabgrass, smooth, 130, 131, 132
Crownbeard, yellow, 10
Crownvetch, 99
Cuscuta, 123
Cyperus esculentus, 7, 94, 98, 106

WEED INDEX
Abutilon theophrasti, 12, 16
Acalypha virginica, 53, 60
Acer platanoides, 25
Agropyron repens, 105
Ailanthus, 32, 33
Ailanthus altissima, 31, 32, 33
Amaranthus albus, 86
Amaranthus, hybridus, 2, 80, 138
Amaranthus retroflexus, 5, 16, 86, 105,
106, 142, 144
Ambrosia artemisiifolia, 7,12,17,18,60,
94,98,99,145
Artemisia vulgaris, 68
Arvensis, 108
Asiatic dayflower, 67, 83

Dactylis glomerata, 73
Daisey, oxeye, 88
Dandelion,88,106
Datura stramonium, 17
Daucus carota, 10
Digitaria ischaemum, 132
Digitaria sanguinalis, 5, 17, 18, 35, 70,
80, 129, 142, 145
Diodia virginiana, 123
Dodder, 123
Dogfennel, 77

Barnyardgrass,3
Bedstraw, smooth, 53
Bittercress, hairy, 70, 75
Bluegrass, annual, 11, 113, 117
Bluegrass, Kentucky, 126
Bluegrass, roughstalk, 11
Brassica napus, 8
Brome, downy, 11
Bromus tectorum, 11
Burcucumber,21
Buttonweed, Virginia, 123

Echinochloa crus-galli, 3
Eclipta prostrata, 70
Eleusine indica, 129
Elytrigia repens, 53, 60
Eupatorium capil/ifolium, 77
Euphorbia maculata, 70, 75

Campion, bladder, 10
Campsis radicans, 19
Capsel/a bursa-pastoris, 88
Cardamine hirsuta, 70, 75
Carpetweed,88
Carrot, wild, 10
Chenopodium album, 5,12,16,17,18,
80,86,88,94,98,105,142,144
Chrysanthemum leucanthemum, 88
Cirsium arvense, 42,99, 105
Clover, hop, 108
Clover, white, 129
Commelina communis, 67, 83
Conium maculatum, 41
Conya canadensis, 4, 13, 88
Copperleaf, Virginia, 53, 60

Fal/opia japonica, 37
Fescue, tall, 73, 99
Festuca arundinacea, 73, 99
Foxtail, giant, 18
Foxtail, yellow, 60, 86, 98, 145
Galinsoga ciliata, 106, 144
Galinsoga, hairy, 106, 144
Galium mol/ugo, 53
Geranium, Carolina, 108
Geranium carolinianum, 108
Glechoma hederacea, 52, 129
Goosegrass, 129
Groundcherry, smooth, 7
Groundsel, common, 75, 76, 88
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Hemlock, poison, 41
Henbit, 101
Horseweed, 4,13

Pigweed, smooth, 2, 80, 138
Pigweed, tumble, 86
Plantain, buckhorn, 124
Poa annua, 11, 111
Poa trivisiis, 11
Polygonum cuspidatum, 34, 37
Polygonum pensylvanicum, 53, 60, 86
Polygonumsachalinense, 34
Polygonum spp., 12
Plantain, 53
Plantain, broadleaf, 60, 124
Plantain, buckhorn, 53, 60,108
Plantago lanceo/ata, 53, 60, 108, 124
Plantago major, 53, 60
Poa annua, 117
Poa annua spp. annua, 113
Poa pratensis, 126
Polygonum aviculare, 86
Portulaca oleracea, 142
Purslane, common, 142

Ipomoea, 80
Ivy, ground, 52, 129
Ivy, poison, 10

Jimsonweed,17
Knotweed,Japanese,34,37
Knotweed, prostrate, 86
Knotweed, Sakhalin, 34
Lactuca serrio/a, 88
Lambsquarters, common, 5, 12, 16, 17,
18,80,86,88,94,98,105,142,144
Lamium amplexicaule, 101
Lettuce, prickly, 88
Linaria vulgaris, 53,60
Liverwort, 75
Lolium multiflorum, 11, 82, 101

Quackgrass, 53, 60, 105
Radish,8
Ragweed, common, 7,12, 18,60, 145
Rape, oilseed, 8
Raphanus sativus, 8
Reynoutria japonica, 37
Ryegrass, annual, 11, 101
Ryegrass, Italian, 82

Madder, field, 108
Maple, Norway, 25
Marchantia, polymotpha, 75
Marestail, 88
Medicus,88
Microstegium viminium, 26, 27, 35, 36,46
Mollugo verticil/ata, 88
Morningglory, 80
Mugwort,68
Muhlenbergia scnreben, 115, 129

Sagina procumbens, 76
Senecio vulgaris, 75, 88
Setaria faberii, 18
Setaria glauca, 60, 86, 98,145
Shepherd's-purse, 88
Sherardia, 108
Sicyos angulatus, 21
Silene vulgaris, 10
Smartweed, Pennsylvania, 53, 60, 86
Solanum ptycanthum, 5
Sorghum, 96
Sorghum vulgare, 96
Spurge, spotted, 70, 75
Stiltgrass, 26, 27, 46
Stiltgrass, Japanese, 35, 36

Nightshade, eastern black, 5
Nimblewill, 115, 129
Nutsedge, yellow, 7, 94, 98, 106
Orchardgrass, 73
Oxalis stricta, 53, 75, 124
Panicum dichotomiflorum, 94
Panicum, fall, 94
Pearlwort, birdseye, 76
Physalis subglabrata, 7
Pigweed, redroot, 5, 16, 17,86,94,98,
99, 105, 106, 142, 144
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Taraxacum officinale, 88, 106, 124
Thistle, Canada, 42, 99, 105
Toadflax, yellow, 53, 60
Toxicodendron radicans, 10
Tree of Heaven, 31, 32, 33,44
Trifolium aureum, 108
Trifolium repens, 129
Trumpetcreeper, 19
Valerianella locusta, 108
Velvetleaf, 12, 16
Verbesina occidentalis, 10
Wood sorrel , yellow, 53, 75, 124
Yellow nutsedge, 106
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